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BRAVE MEM 6E THE SIRE 
SAVES ELEVEN SURVIVORS

SOMETHING DOING SOON 
FOR A HUDSON BAY RY

A PLEASED SPECTATOR
I
*

I

e>

is iLed by Prince Consort of Nether, 
land», Lifeboat Crew#. After 
Heur» of Terrific Battling 
With Waves, Succeed in Their 
Missien — Two Women and 
Child Still in Daeger.

Premier Intimates that Matter 
Is Being Coesldeied, and 
Early Announcement Is Pro* 
mised—General Demand frem 
West for New Railway.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—On a mo* 
tlon to go Into supply this afternoon, 
Mr; Knowles ( Liberal, West Aestnd- 
bolna) called the attention of the gov
ernment to the urgent necessity for the 
construction of

t
/>

vIN m 1 ME
mXI '/à nParticulars Not Received—Wea

ther Still Stormy in North
m Was Afraid Husband Would Die 

Without Making a Will, So 
Story Goes.

Hook of Holland, Feb. 22.—Thanks 
largely to the courage and determin
ation of Prince Henry of the Nether
lands. the prince consort, that which 
last night appeared Impossible, has 

achieved and the heroic and un
flinching efforts of the Dutch lifeboat 

havi succeeded In rescuing eleven

f %\ mm• L\u\\avSea. * X
ji railway to Hudson

Bay.
The west was suffering from the lack 

of transportation. Neither wheat non 
coal could be moved as required. He 
claimed that the C.P.R. Is withdrawing 
Its motive power and rolling .stock from 
the west, altho the traffic Is Increase 
tog.

The government should assist the 
west by constructing a national road. 
The western people were heavHy taxed 
toy a tariff that did them no earthly! 
good, and from this revenue were built» 
wharves In Nova Scotia and canals In 
Ontario. Had not the west some right 
to relief from the national treasury? He 
claimed that ships could enter and leave 
the ports of Hudson Bay from June to 
December.

Mr. Lake (Conservative, Qu'Appelle> 
considered this matter of the highest 
Importance. The present railways w 
unable to meet the demands of western 
traffic.

Feasible end Necessary.
Mr. Greenway (Liberal, Manitoba)! 

thought the Hudson Bay roule was eh- 
tlrely feasible. It was. the original route, 
the one used for hundreds of years hy 
the Hudson Bay Company. The con
gestion of freight In the Northwest was 
a serious problem. The G.T.P. an^ other 
new roods running east and .west only 
accentuated the trouble by opening ad
ditional areas and Increasing the quan
tity of grain to be carried.

Mr. Cash (Liberal, Mackenzie) said 
that the entire west was anxious toy 
this road to be built. The railways had 
Wtterly broken down In their efforts to 
get out the grain. Had the government

been is yLondon, Feb. 22.—Two steamer 
wrecks were reported late to-night by 
passing vessels.

Otie off Flamijorough Head In the 
(North 6ea and the other off Beachy 
Head In the English Channel.

No details have been received.
The weather Is still stormy,especially 

in the North Sea.

STEAMBOAT BURNED.

Cayuga, Feb. 22.-r-(Special.)—Interest- 
ln the Perkins case is at fever heat. 
In fact the publid feeling has had not 

' a little to do with the affair. The ar- 
!.test-of Mrs. Perkdns, It Is said, was at 

(least precipitated by a movement on 
the part of a section of the community 
to petition the attorney-general’s de
partment to hurry up and do some
thing. Inspector Greer had been do
ing a lot of useful work, as the evi
dence to be submitted will show, but 
he had been doing it quietly. If none 
the less ttioroly, and neighbors were 
getting tired of waiting for a ■ climax.

While the case against the accused is 
wholly . circumstantial the authorities 
claim to be Justified In placing Mrs. 
Perkins In custody.

At the Inquest Into Perkin»' death 
Dr. Kerr, the family physician, stated 
that he knew of no strychnine being 
about the house. The poison book at 
the local drug store, however, show» 
that Rolph Carrlg, brother of Mrs. 
Perlrins, purchased a quantity in Oc
tober. It Is said, too, that strychnine 
was found In the trunk owned by the 
dead man. On this the defence will, it 
Is believed,. base an argument that de
ceased ended his own life. In rebuttal 
the crown will produce witnesses’from 
Welland to show that Perkins was to 
good health and good spirits when he 
lived there and when he left there to 
go heme for Christmas.

It was learned to-day that the crown 
will endeavor to show that Mrs. PerV 
king has been buying poison lor years 
in St. Thome». Windsor and Detroit. 
While In Welland Detective Greer in
terviewed the persons with whom de
ceased boarded. On one occasion Per
kins remarked to his boarding-house 
mistress that he was ala-ays well 
when away from home. When home 

fhe was Invariably troubled with his 
stomach. It is the crown’s , endeavor

“Tied” Houses *re,*dyofrted m
Objected to -The Solicitor JJ— ÿSLS&ÏJtlÇrSL. „w

and His Influ- be a motive.ana ms mnu Peridns was living at Welland, where
ence. he was working. It Is freely stated

that intimacy existed between the 
woman and Thos. McDonald of Can- 
field and rumor goes so far ee to state 
that Mrs. Perkins once asked McDon
ald If he would marry her, tbo this he 
stoutly denies. . .

A new piece of evidence will be fur
nished by a lawyer, who says that a 
short time before Perkins came home 
Mrs. Perk lines enquired of him how she 
would share Should Perkins die with
out making a will. She said he would 
not make a will and she was afraid 
he would die suddenly. The lawyer 
told her she would get $1000 insurance 
and about $*000 In property.

Perkins', father died under-'eomewhet 
similar circumstances. It tt-eald that 
Perkins got about $8000 in property 
from the estate.

Isaac Curry, father of the accused, 
says "she has made her bed and must 
He on It." He makes no secret of be
ing Ignored by the members of hie 
family, and reiterates his outside po
sition 1n regard to hie daughter being 
charged ; with murder.

umen
survivors" of the Ill-fated steamer Ber- \V

t V
iin« tj<Y\'\ 1The lifeboat men triumphed after 
more than thirty hours of hard and 
dangerous work. Buffeted and driven 

# back time after time, they refused to 
relax their attempts to save the

lVJJ
tlHi/ litr-rt1

ir
? %(handful of shipwrecked persons, and 

finally this afternoon, aided by the 
receding tide and some Improvement 
In the weather, their arduous fight 
was crownèd with victory.

Altho several of the persons res
cued were In the last stages of ex
haustion, they now are on the road to 
recovery. Some of them have been 
even able to • tell the story of their 
awful Experiences.

Two women and a child are still 
on board the wreck, but It Is feared 
that they are dying. Nothing daunt
ed, however, the gallant Dutchmen 
are preparing tb make further desper
ate efforts to rescue these unfortun
ates.

\: V
Charleston,S.C.. Feb. 22.—The steam

boat Marion burned tb-day In the 
Wodma law River, and four colored 
passengers were drowned.

SCHOONER LOST.

/

t

Copenhagen, Denmark, Feb. 22.—An 
unknown three-masted vessel, prob
ably Norwegian and presumably 
bound from Norway to Bremen, went 
ashore off Fjaltring, on the west coast 
of Jutland to-day. Owing to the vio
lence of the gale It was found Im
possible to send out a life boat.

(Five rocket lines were fired at the 
vessel without any success and eventu
ally she broke up completely. Her 
crew of 18 men clung for a time to 
the rigging, but when the masts went 
by the board they were swept away 
and drowned.

•eS-
\
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Mr. Hays: “ Say, it’s great. It’s better’n wolf hunting.”

At Daybreak.
When daylight broke this morning a 

handful of survivors of the Great 
, Eastern Railway Company’s steamer 

Berlin, from, Harwich, England, to 
Rotterdam, which was wrecked off the 
Hook of Holland, yesterday morning, 
could still be seen clinging to the af
ter part of the steamer, 
made to rescue the survivors yester
day were continued thruout the night 
and to-day, but until this afternoon 
they proved futile, owing to the fur- 
leus seas and heavy snowstorm-which 
raged all night long, rendering It Im
possible for the tugs or llfbboats to 
approach the wreck, over which moun
tainous seas continued to dash with 
terrific fury. So Intense was the cold 
last night that It was thought that 
those who were still live on the rem
nant. of the steamer last night must 
have been frozen to death.

The stem of the Berlin Is so firmly 
embedded In' the sandbank on which 
she went ashore that dt does not ap
pear to have moved during the night. 
At hlghwater this morning the poop 
deck houses were the only portions of 
the steamer visible, and there the fe,w 
survivors were huddled.

A lifeboat which went out to the 
wreck at midnight, accompanied by 
three tu'r^i, remained there, anchored 
close to the Berlin, for three hours, 
qut was unable to get alongside of 
her, as the’ -heavy seas would have 
dashed it to pieces.

Survivor’s Stofy,
Captain Parkinson of the Holt 

Steamship Line, who was on his way 
to Amsterdam on board the Berlin to 
Join his vessel, the Myrmidon, and 
take her back to Liverpool, was rush
ed ashore yesterday, the first survivor 
of the disaster. He said -this morn
ing that the catastrophe was due to 
the fact that the Berlin broached to 
in the terrific sea as she was entering 
the waterway, and that before she was 
able to recover herself the steamer 
was dashed upon the pierhead, im
mediately "crunched up Uke'a concer
tina," and parted amidships.

Never had he seen such weather. So 
Ugly was It that he remained all night 
completely dressed on deck. The Ber
lin already was near the light at the 
north pier, and the passengers, many 
of whom had not gone below, were be
ginning to breathe freely again after 
the terrible crossing, when the ship 
struck with a violent shock, then su 
denly the vessel broke In twain.

Capt. Parkinson hurried to the bridge 
to offer Capt. Precious his. help, but 
Just as he put his. foot on the ladder 
he saw the captain and the pilot swept 
away by the sea-s. ,

•Qf what followed, Capt. Parkinson 
cannot givedi''clear account. When he 
recovered hirrçself he was In the water, 
surrounded by floating timbers. One of 
these he seized, and he succeeded In 
keeping himself afloat until he saw the 
lifeboat. His cry for help was heard, 
and he was picked up and brought 
ashore. - "

BAD RAILWAY WRECK IS REPORTED
o o

TO SIDETRACK 1 LUES LOST ■6 «
IS TO LICENSES

The efforts

no way of enforcing the law and com
pelling the companies to serve the peb
ble? He submitted that a railway to 
Hudson Bay might bring relief.

Mr. Me Raney .(Liberal, Saskatche
wan) corroborated the preceding speak
ers as to car shortage. The trouble waa 
so chronic that people had largely been 
talking about it.
.Mr. Foster (North Toronto) defended 

tins C.» ït seemed only common-
î£n8ilïS.t.l'v? WWf would ca«T »11
the freight that It possibly could. But 
he favored a railroad to Hudson Bay.

Premier Promisee Somethin*.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the Hudson 

Bay Railroad had been discussed for 
many years. A statute was passed years 
ago appropriating a; subsidy of 12,000 
acres of land per -mile. No company 
had ever applied for It, But some other 
method would be found. At this very 
moment, the -matter was engaging the 
attention of the government.

He could not promise any announce
ment next week or the week after, but 
he hoped to make an Important 
nouncemefit foreshadowing the building 
of thla important system before the 
close of the session.

: Every western member who spoke re» 
ferred to the

THAT SCANDAL IN TIN WRECK
V

Premier's Intimation to Insurance 
Commission Report May 

Mean a Hoped-For 
Saw-Off,

Unconfirmed Report That Great 
Loss of1 Life Has Followed 

an Accident on the 
Pennsylvania. '

President Bopilla Leads His Army 
Towards the Nicaraguan 

Frontier.r

Mexico City, Feb. 22.—(Word reached 
this city to-night that Honduras has 
formally declared war against Nicar
agua. President Bonilla 1» at the head 
of the Honduran troope, and is march
ing on the frontier of Nicaragua.

News of a battle between the two 
forces Is momentarily expected. It Is 
reported that Salvador will be Involved.

CAPTURE TtflWXS.

. .;.r. ; T, •.yw-'V’c".! ' .-
Ottawa, Feb. 22.— (Special.) —The „ j0hnstown, Pa, Feb. 22.—Train No. Statement* rather than Evidence were 

"wine, women and graft’ scandal In ^ .known as the Chicago and St. the chief.source of Interest in yester-
the house of commons has been }*nln ’ Louis Express, Is reported tp have day’» developments of the license com
an unsatisfactory condition by the de- over an embankment at - Mineral mlssloners. The witnesses Included Ll-
bate of Thursday afternoon. Feint, eight miles east of, this city. Ccnse Commissioners MllMchamp and

In fact, as tar as the public Interest j A reUef ’ train bearing «il1 available Dafoe, W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.. for-
* ,,?>?,<>ernfj ’, the. * tua-I °n j physicians left here at 12.<7. :, Officials merly chairman of -the board, and Jas.
skilfully sidetracked. It | refuse to allow newspaper men to ac- Haverson,solicitor for the License Hold-
come up again. For what Sir Wilfrid -; company the train. ' V . ers’ Protective Association. The rela-
Laurier said as he threw the oil over-> It Is reported that 100 lives have _____. -
board was, "We will wait for the report ben lost. ■ / \ tla“h‘P ***** betWee” 016
of the insurance commission, and If any ~ „tHe b»tol™en we~ J£

I DERAILED. Lyndon, Ed. Barrow, Jacob. Cohen andcharges are made therein against Mr. _** .
• , - '----------- Lawrence Shea, hotelmen, were among

Fowler and his friends there will be an Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 22—At 1.30 the wltneaees
investigation Into all the charges." this morning the Pennsylvania Rail- WhltT,rir tv,. ,rt.Should there -be no charge no Investi- read officials here said that. the-, wreck- Premier Whitney told The World yes- 
gation need follow. But the main ed" train was the Pennsylvania spe- terday that the license investigation 
charges made In the house oh Tuesday’cla],. the 18-hour train between New would not please him if it did not probe 

not against Mr. Fowler; it was! York and Chicago. The wreck, the - the Drobfe Muia re-d, It
Mr. Fowler who made the charges, and-officials said, occurred about $3 miles eep '
he made them against ministers. He! west of Altoona, and half a mile from I* the wish of the government to have 
named Mr. Hyman once Indirectly, hut', any telegraph office. The train,which the whole situation thoroly lnvestlgat- 
very explicitly a second time, and'lntl-1 Ve-ft Newark at t o’clock this afternoon, e(] an(j every hidden thing/brought to 
mated In each Instance that there was was composed of four Pullman sleep- „ t m_n hflV, _^,n- tn fear
something disgraceful in his life; and ers. While the first reports received '
then he extended the charge to other, here were to the effect that the train «Fov eaM-^Uoon the com- 
minlsrters and to other members on the went down an embankment Into Cone- hl an.i#i™.
government side, all of whom were mau-gh River, later reports, it Is said,

‘or”--ÜS'ILÏÜt *re that 11 Wa” dera,!ed' evidence, ^d afîer ^ng o^/U wm
aïs charge of wine, women and graft. ---------- . ,, ___Mr. Fowler.dld not on Thursday with- SAYS lOO DEAD. *h U / lf ny’
draw any of these allegations of Tues- — n U i™n,n.-s ,i.„
day. He stuck to them by not mention- Pittsburg. Pa., Feb 23—A lone-din- ™
ing them again. True, Mr. Fowler had tance telephone message from Crouse's ,At the mor”,nF session Reuben Mllll- 
sald on Tuesday that he would only Hotel, SouttJ Fork, two^miles from Mtii- £,'aJÏÎ? 
disclose the facts that would prove eral Point, at 1.46 a.m.. stated that 100
v/hat he said lf personal attacks con-juVes were lost The cause of the «cri- • "hose condition he had. described as 
turned to be made on him, but he spoke !dem Z17 not known^Hh^s hour A abominable. The résultant improve-as if be knew, because he, at the time, relief train left South Fork at *1.30 ' rtîî11^isom^Rlkck'^HarJl^'fooo-0'’!^^
declared that he had taken trouble and . cial, $5000, Black Hocee, $<000, Little
pains to gather some data concerning MAXI’ hurt York, $7000; Haymarket, $500; Royal
some of the honorable gentlemen oppo- ___ Canadian. $1006. The commissioners
site who were living in very frail glass Altoona, Pa., Feb. 23.-Rallraad offi-
h°TUses.v. - , _ clals here say train No. 21 iTott the dflnkln* compartments bring S#wept

With Two Doa« He c<ih ti,r,. £n other words, the people of Canada track with one car in the river. Many . p 1tl
will! I " O DO** He Goes Thru lee who are more than anyone else inter- are hurt but officials sav non.-, «re Ceutiuue* ou Pe*e 1».

n „ .. „ = , T1,re<1 M,,ee From »•*«*■*. ested In Hie good name of the house of dead otnciais say none are ------------------ ---------------
Bodle. Iiadl, Battered. ---------- i commdns are told that certain scandals- physicians have been rushed to the PBACE COtPBRBUCE IX JUNE.Hrj’k of HSdgwas filled anriour 22-A,Sad dfownlng!^ na^oMhe'hou^Z a°^dy°and" °f th" WreCk fPOm clty’

relatives of the crew of the Berlin, .find occurred heTe thl8 mornln*' when Jay j a - a public institution, are on^to be 
Heartrending scenes are witnessed at Hunt was going out on the ice to fish, j disclosed lf something else Is disclosed.

Improvised mortuary, where the When out about three miles the Ice ! that a Joint arrangement may be reach- „ , . .. _. „ „
thirty-five bodies which already have gave away and he and his two dogs ed by which nothing will be disclosed. i -i.m.ro Report,
been washed up are lying. Many of went In and under the Ice before assis.-"! Sir Wilfrid Laurier at this moment j geto iltotoTSTte tw ,
these are battered beyond recognition,| ance could be given. The body has not has nothing to do with land scandals1 **£*»
and «Ionie are without heads, and Others J yet been recovered. lie was 28 years that may or,;may not be disclosed In the twin*. Repnrts here iixHcniethat no inir' 
witnout arms or legs. — of age and lived with nls parents. He insurance investigati,on. What the peo-‘was killed.

veteran pilots and seamen who wâtch- w as a general favorite of all who knew Pie will hold him to is "an Investigation 
ed the Berlin being driven to her doom him. A younger brother was " also Into the serious charges made by Mr. 
say the gale was the fiercest to matiy. drowned, three years ago.- Fowler against Mr. Hyman and- against
years. -One of the eye-witnesses de- -------- ----- ,——:-------— other ministers to connection with
seribedjthe scene as follows: PLEASES stock market. “wine, women and graft’'

As the vessel approached: it was no- ------- — And the air of Ottawa has been
wed that she was'being carried out of London, Feb. 22.—(C.A.P.)—The stock ex- than thick with stories of this kind for 
her course by the force of the wind And obnuge is jubilant because South Africa Is many a day. 
the tremendous driving power of the Pf-ss'ng from the eon’r.V of Downlng-street. 
waves. The trained eyes of the offi--Th*’ brokers believe Chinese labor Is bound 
clals on the jetty who were awaiting 1° continue, as It is impossible to find an.he steame^%Jarryivri tow^he wts to .iî^rths TteKaffl™
Imminent deadly peril, and a flare frofn 1 be Knfflr or"
the Berlin showed that» the Inevitable
had been realized by those on board. irB,!.„,.i„fRiimiiu «nu 
l efure the flare died out the crash came. Universal Systems, Elmited. Ask for 

it could be heard above the din of the representative to call.
When the Berlin struck the---------------------

an-

»

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 22.—The 
Nicaraguan force on Feb. 20 captured, 
without opposition, the Town of El 
Truinfo, In Honduras, and yesterday, 
after six hours’ herd fighting, the Nicar
aguan army occupied San Bernardo, an 
excellent position, owing to the fact 
tnat It Is In communication by land 
and-water with the Nicaraguan base of 
operations. Many Hondurans were kill
ed or wounded, and the retreating army 
left quantities of ammunition and many 
rifles on the field. The catastrophes on 
the Nicaraguan side were a tew men 
wounded.

car famine, but Mr. 
Greenway, -who made a strong, sensible 
speech, ascribed the breakdown of the 
C.P.R. to lack of motive -power. He In
stanced the tact that oat* loaded with 
grain stood tor weeks and- month# on aj 
riding, thus Indicating that so far from 
more cars being in demand there 
was a surplus of cars as compared to 
locomotives.

t

w-ere
O. *P. R. Starves West.

"In the east." said Mr. Knowles, In 
substance, "the C.P.R. has competition, 
hence you people In Ontario and Que
bec get service that Is prompt, careful 
and efficient. In the west the C.P.R. 
at most points ha* no competition» and! 
we have to take any old Kind of sentie* 
they see fit to give ue."

\ ' TO OUR FRIENDS.

The World does move. Our readers 
will observe that we have taken the 
weather report, birth, death and mar
riage notices and steamship arrivals 
off the front page. These Interesting 
items of news will be found here
after on page 7, second column. Thl- 
change is made In order to enable 
our news department tp give - more 
prominence to the latest news of the 
day. We are quite sure that In a 
few days the benefits of the change 
will appeal to our readers.

* BUREftj TO LEND A HAND.
d;

She Went to Rescuè When Young
sters Broke Thru Ice- 

One Boy Saved.

t u
Solicitor-General Will Take Pert 1* 

the Manitoba Elections. ,

Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—iftol 
satisfied with their defeat to British! 
Columbia, It'appears that the LaiuriMI . 
government will enter the fight against! 
Premier Roblln.

This, In fact, is confirmed to-day hyl 
the leading government organ here, L*

;l

Buffalo, Feb. 22.—Four people were 
drowned in Bcajaquada Creek, at the 
Elmwood-avenue entranced to Dela
ware Park, this evening. The dead 
are: Mrs. William H. Drummer, 28 
year» of age, of 1017 Grant-etreet; An
thony Belter, 18 year* Old, 382 William- 
streeit; Richard Belter, 12 years old, 
Anthdny’e brother; Ruth Drummed 
14 years old, Mns. Drummer's step
daughter.

Mrs. Drummer, with seven children.

FISHERMAN DROWNS.
Cawada.

That paper declares that, the n en* 
solicitor-general, Hon. Jacques Bureau, 
will leave for Winnipeg on March 1 t* 
take part in the contest.

Le Canada says that the solicitor-gen
eral will be accompanied by Messrs, 
Beauparlant, M.P. for 8t. Hyacinths* 
and Boyer, M,P. for VaudreulL

The Hague, „ Feb. 22.—In an official 
declaration issued to-day the govern
ment of the Netherlands set forth its 

"readiness to receive the delegates to the 
second peace conference on or aboufl 
'June 1.

REASSURING.

FORT WILLIAM AGAINST IT.of- rwas walking on the ice toward Dela
ware Park, at the El wood Viaduct.•Whet the Ambition. Mae Seek*.

The trusted clerk, or official, who Is lover the creek, when the Ice suddenly 
backed by the support of a London I gave way under Ruth and the* 
Guarantee Bond is In a position to talk 
to "the powers toat be.” He knows, 
then, that there Is -no question 
the extent of the confidence lie Is 
worthy of. His integrity Is vouched 
for "toy a substantial backing. He Is 
made worth every responsibility that 
should go with his peeltlon. We guar
antee good men In every line of busl- 

All ambitious trusted offlçlals 
and clerk* seek the support of our fidel
ity bonds. Correspondence solicited.
London Guarantee ft Accident Co.. 46 
West King-street. Phone Main 1842.

Wlllla* to Scn.l Deputation to Ob
ject to 1Merger.11 Is said the locomotive and combina

tion car left the track and two sleen-rs 
and an observa tlon car rent down the 
barkment Into the (loiinemauxh River 

The’river at this point. It Is «Id. Is hot 
deep nnfl It Is this fact that lea-1» the ofd- 

i clals here to believe that there has been 
no loss of life.

two
Belter boys, throwing them into the 
water. . Mrs. Drummer was about 20 
feet away with her four-year-old .eon 
Walter, who was riding on a sleigh. 
Leaving the little lad Mrs. Drummer 
ran to the rescue of the three children 
struggling In the water. In her efforts 
to save them Mrs. Drummer broke 
thru the Ice and little Walter, who had 
toddled after his mother, also fell in. 
The screams of the other children in 
the party attracted the attention of 
the crew and passengers of a -street 
car. who ran to the bank of the creek. 
The only one of the four In right then 
was the fo'ur-year-old !ad, Walter, who 
was clinging -to toe edge of the Ice. He 
was reécued wlffout difficulty.

Mrs. Drummer waa unconscious when 
taken from the water and the excited 
children did not tell the rescuers, or 
failed to realise that three of their 
number were etill missing. Mr*. Drum
mer was carried to a hospital, where 
she died without regaining conscious
ness. It waa not until the ttolldren 
reached home that the others were 
missed. The creek was dragged and 
the three bodies found close to the hole 
In the Ice.

.
Fort William, Feb. 2»f—(Special.)—At 

a meeting of the citizens, members of 
the board of trade And

Lcni-
to

the council to- 
were unanimouslyymore1 night, resolution 

passed protesting against the amalga
mation with 

If necessary/a special train of over 
two h u n d refiybu sines* men and ratepay
ers will leave here for Toronto to em
phasize the protest, the expenses of the 
train being subscribed at the meeting.

1 Arthur as one city.

l£S%rl^i£ygg°,s
CANADA A MODEL

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.
I-ondon. Feb. 22.—Victor Uorslev »<l- 

dreaslug n temperance meeting at, Glisgcw. 
held up tiie Canadian system of temper
ance teaching In schools and the M-h II 
cense system as an example to this 
try. •

B-lm£.r!)to,#lto!l4olOeifi?50MdQe2aH
pt.r a*y. 9 ‘99

ture electric motors and dynamos and 
Instal all kinds of electric apparatus

Good Lenten Resolution*.
It Is very noticeable the number of 

men about town who have sworn off 
all Intoxicating beverages for this 
Lenten season, and to fill the natural 
wish for an lnvlgorator felt by these 
gentlemen nothin* Is Better than clea- 
sparkling radnor water, fresh from thé 
spring In the foothills of the giand 
Laurentlan Mountains. Order a sup
ply of radoor and you will not feel so 
keenly the wish for your usual "nog
gin" of Scotch or rye.

.ness.

FIRST COURT OF YEAR.sssss-
If Net, Why Not I

Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy?
Call Waiter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building.
Phone Main 2770.

Picture framing—Geddes, 481 Spadlna.
16

Oscar Hudeon * Company, Chartered The 7J«ter was only four feet deep 
Accountant*. 6 King West. M. 4780 [whet* £5e drowning occurred.

Ton* of < at Flowers at Royal 
eeptlon at Buckingham

storm.
n aves yvere sweeping the northern part 
of the pier, which Is little more than a 
breakwater, from end to end, and the 
tremendous seas which washed over the 
Berlin from bow to stem quickly bat
tered her to pieces. For a short time the 
hapless vessel lay at the mercy of 
wind and waves. Huge rollers struck 
her and carried off her deck gear, and 
■-wept several passengers into the 
«burning waters. Suddenly a great rent 
g- ped amidships, and the Berlin's bow

Réimportant Announcement.
It has long been felt that Jnronto Is 

very -badly In need of first-class res
taurant accommodation, on Sunday in 
.particular. Therefore the announce
ment of the St. Charles that It Is their 
Intention to serve dally. Sunday In
cluded, commencing Monday, „Feb. 25, 
a table d'hote dinner (not of the cut 
and dried hotel variety, but a style 
peculiarly their own), from 6 to 8.30 
p.m„ with an orchestra to render a 
first-class program, at prices consist
ent with 9t. Charles’ quality.

coun- London, Feb. 22,-Klng Edward and 
Queen Alexandra had the first 
or the year at Buckingham 
to-night.

court
Palace

<uncM°h was attended bv a brUlb 
ant assemblage of diplomats.

.
G. II. Gillespie Was arrested bv Deter 

tlve Guthrie, and taken io No i 
etut.cn charged with having obtained "a 
brouxe electric flxrure under false pro- ter res from the J. D. Bailey Co. P

.ïÈ.e Ç.-w- Matthews Co.. Phone M 
U571. Private Ambulance Service.

Metaf Co, Z,nca'sI1 kmde- Tbe CanadaContinued on Pagre T
Harper, Customs Brokers Meltade
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ots 1ie.

secured all the higher- 1 
nd shoes, sample; of 
IfhJ. D. King C om» ; 
ity, at a discount un- 

this time. Ttiese 
ies are just in oS 
icy have been 
roughout the codnby « 
ig’s trade. It*s the 
test lot of underpriced 
e offered for

the
win

some

4 Only, Values 
Saturday $2.00

UP'1

a Pair. -

[•niée s Sample Boots, $ 
pxfords, made by I. 
kll new fresh stock, 
lest quality,finish and 
throughout, made on 
ts, in box calf, kid* 
latent celt and" tan 
er and Balmoral cuts, 
McKay welted seles, 

IcKay and hand turn _ 
i, Cuban, military **d 
, a great variety to 
ay: bargain

■

r 2.oo......., .#
■i

'0 Pair.
iing Co., in all variety 

there, genuine Goed- 
er arid Balmoral cuts, | 
»lyv ' values

;
:2.50

*

,.\v

r
*

m

ronto World. $6200.00The T:$4500 1
"ANNEX,” Closeto Avenu» Road.

Detached right room, and bathroom, |e« 
water heating, open plumbing, finished » 
oak. Immediate poe»e«lon

F- 1. SMITH ft CO..
61 Viet orla-atreet."

k
, Huron Street, solid brick, ten rooms, open 

plumbing.
FH. H. WILLIAMS ft CO.,

88 Victoria Street. 55

r,i*SS!£3t"» ■ 1 -

T

ti
ight, ail sizes, regular 
lent, Satur- 49

Suspenders, casVoff 4 
ks, rich mercerized 
th 50c, Satur- .25
yjamas, military style 
lades, all sizes, regular 
fiO, Satur- .69
Shirts, detached cuffs > 
oat style, pleated Txis- /J 
ular value up .69
its—Reduced *

in curly lamb, Corsl- 
ib, dyed wombat, wal- 
l, all n)ade from best 
nches long, and best 
?s xere $25 and $30,

s*'t7d,r 17.95
Coats, shells ofeextrft 
glish beaver cloth, No. 
or linings and chfllce 
ular prices $32.50, $36 
>ur .choice 21.00

srbies
new ,styles, extra fine 
| metiium and small 
,ny featm-es,

...1.50
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i Toronto Humane Societj 
pister of the Interior, 
special officer reported^ _ 
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
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I

Ktt BU lllllf WIFE£ ®taaford White after her marriage, 
îïvl 6 told of to the open-
E? •J®?'88». muet be brought out. 
mot. ,relatlons of the two before the 
marriage muet be detailed. Evelyn 
h,eeblt Thaw's ordeal le by no means

““f® the actual, truth of the 
fit!» wtljch Mns' Thaw-told her hus- 

and whloh la said to have un* 
aianced his mind cannot be questlon- 

"••tf she told him-the story and as 
ri . u|t Ms mind became deranged, 
ait IÏW1 ?f the story Is immaterial. 

ho" , at, the cross-examination can 
Vtt.o i8 a doubt as to the, veracity 
the witness, a doubt as to whether 

•he really did tell him or not.
can^o 18 S* the cross-examination 
can show—all but one thing, it is for 
x t0 decide whether constant

. ?? the etory which Evelyn 
Nesblt told Harry Thaw about her 
treatment at the hands of Stanford 
White actually caused derangement of 

next mam _8 ™,lhd Efficient to make him to
day morning Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw vm£g * wtan^rtitillJd Whîte. A°Di* 
will probably have entirely recovered 3?law’8 .action# after he heard the

S, dW his relations with Evelyn 
-,! b-.V.coverln* a Period of two years 
afte rtbls revelation, did his treatment
oth„hr ,k?nd Whjte, and a thousand 
other things Indicate that he was

the ,tory or that he was 
taWng advntage of it?

. ,8vtor the Jury to decide, and 
to™. 8 rthe doub,t that District 
fPruey Jerome is attempting 
to the minds of the Jurors.

I I
■

Better Be Sure Than Sorry
— IN PURCHASING A-

f /

Gerhard Heintzman

:

1 %1
; ii

» I
i

Allowed to Visit Husband in 
Tombs—Two More Days on 

• Witness Stanjl.

■a HOTEL ROYALI ~Wit
Détectives Nab Him as He Steps 

From Train—An Evening’s 
Sports,

11I (■•'*•»> Best Appointed end 
Meat Centrally Leoated

frtsi $2.50 Per Day set ay. Aesrkes Plas

:111 i

PIANOV; .U#
New York, Feb. 22.—The principals 

in the Thaw trial spent the day 
tog, every one of them apparently ap
preciating the respite from the 
what harrowing scenes which have 
marked this week’s proceedings. By 
the time Aie trial le resumed

i
rest-f

tobacconists a cigar stores.
Hamilton, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Jack 

Holmes, who has built up a continental 
reputation as a crook, was captured 
by Detective Bleakley and Coulter this 
evening, A few days ago he was lined 
6*0 at Welland on a change of cag- 
rancy and was deported to Buffalo, 
The police there drove him out of the 
city, and notified the local police that 
h» was on his way fro Hamilton. The 
Hemllton detectnves nabbed him as 
he stepped off the T. H. A B. train 
this evening, and locked him up op a 
charge of vagrancy, He is suspected 
of knowing something about the safe 
cracking at the Dresden post office. 
iThe , Hamilton T.M.C.A. basketball 

team defeated Brantford by a score of 
46 to 24'this evening. There was a 
free fight amongst some of the spec
tators*

Hamilton and Welland O.H.A. teams

some-

BI LLY CARROLL- The Swellest Range 
We Ever Had

* m Headquarter*fw l sign 1 «bate# aid Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar store
INSTALLMENT yuRNITURB DEALERS.

You secureVn instrument that is made by experts 
who have spent their lives in making the highest 
grade pianos only and whose effort for nearly haj£ 
« century have gained, through honest merit, (or 
the Gerhard Heintzman the preud distinction of 
being Canada’s finest piano and national instrument.’

It may cost more tjian other pianos, but you 
no risk and will never be
Gerhard Heintzman.

Used Instruments Taken In Exchange

s
/

r .{ > her composure and will probably be 
prepared again to take her place In 
the witness chair. Yesterday it was 
•aid that she was an the verge of Ill
ness and that & cup of broth had been 
her only sustenance for two days. She 
was so weak as the result .of her day’s 
experience that she retired immediate
ly upon reaching her apartments and 
did not again arias until late to-day. 
The only reason why she left her bed 
then was to call, aa she had promised, 
upon her husband to the Tombs prison. 
Ordinarily visitors are not allowed In 
the big grey building on holidays, but 
an exception was made to-day with 
regard to her and to Thaw’s counsel.

It was well after noon when Mrs. 
Thaw arrived at the prison. She was 
accompanied by Daniel O’Reilly, one 
of her husband’s lawyers, and was 
shown at once Into tlje consultation- 
room. There had been reports In some 
of the early editions of the papers this 
morning that Thaw was himself In bad 
physical condition, but when he ap
peared to gréêt- his wife he- declared 
that he was feeling exceptionally well 
and was enjoying hie usual vigorous 
health. Thaw rushed Into the confer
ence-room and clasped his wife in his 
arms, saying: "My dear, brave little 
wife.” The two talked together for a 
long while and then Mr. O’Reilly was 
called into the conference.

(
1 >

•tore? Jte wee* 88,8 Furniture. Carpets.
FR*ANK e WALKER CO. LIMITED. 
Cer. King sod CetSerlne-streeta

» If you'd like to see entKusl- 
fistn at its height, drey in any 
day now and talk with our 
ealesmen about new spring 
lines. The pgat mao is just 
walking on air, so to speak, 
and pleased as Punch with the 
swellest range of trousers he 
has evir had to handle. Sell ? 

— well hot cakes won't go 
any faster when ever our cus
tomers see the range we are 
showing from $2.00 up to 
*6.50, Sure-

ii the noise0SG00DE HALL ORATORS. runAt-
sorry if you purchase gto Instill ,tA. O. Macdonald Wins la Competi

tion With Subject, “Confederation” vine dri
roai

The first of what Is hoped will be a 
series of oratorical contests was held 
last evening by the Oegoode Legal and 
Literary Society to Osgoode Hall.

Alex. MacGregor, B.A., LL.B., pre
sided, while Prof. J. C. Hume, Rev. J. 
R. Teefy and F. H. Kirkpatrick offi
ciated

of
: tor the a 

ptlce of t 
Iven by 
a, const

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
9? longe SL, Toronto

I«

HAMILTON SALESROOMS 
Dor. King and Catherine Streets

/- ■nt land, 
ay Invite 
.fore the

played a friendly gave this evening, 
Welland winning by a score of 9 to 
6.. The teams:

Welland (9): Goal, W. Rose; point, 
G. Rees; cover, D, Foley; rover, A. 
G. Hagar; centre, Gilchrist; left wing, 
O'Brien; right wing, Peart.

Hamilton (6>i 
point, r

It
Geo. Parker of Lee Ave, a Victim 
of thoughtless Treatment After 

Being Terribly Injured.

as Judges. The competitors 
were: R. J. Byres, B. W. Essery and 
H. C. Macdonald.

The program was opened by Joseph 
Gibson's ringing of "God Bless the 

Goal, H. Morden ; King,” which was much appreciated.
*J;J™.T “Tf “*--

w"* M;x£. «i s* Dti-~ ssnsss:
The sergeants of the »lst Regiment aUkmdYy^FToridence"tmt'toa^‘he^true 

held their annual ball this evening at greatneL lay In thé 
the Waldorf Hotel. About 150 guests wal to l^e m^uldid^
.were present. The Toronto regiment* great part by their attitude unon nues were represented^by Sergt. Murton, tiens of mwaliTy ^nd“eng3 
Q.O.R.; Sergt. Darting, Sergt. Me- After Walter Gregg had rendered the 

&***• Roes. 48th Highlanders; "Boys of the Old Brigade ”bw Es Sergt .-Major Klrkners, Sergt. Latre- -ery spoke upon ’The Lawyer Tn toe 
H^hiUe,A Calor-Sergt. Ban ton, 48th Making of Canada," pointing out the 
Highlander*; Sergt. ^Wilkinson, Sergt. magnitude of the work accomplished 
Kent, 48th Highlanders; Sergt. Nlch- by the legal profession and Instancing

nKrrr “ tK k“- as..5ïffâu!S

the dinner of the Toron “inSyBri- moroV^y'ipst4fch Ms ig^by"the tof^' J™«an.nual meeting of toe Hamilton « Xended^e'XS’of

gads. Lieut.-Col Stlmson searching cross-examination over twice M ^ 1,0 e'*lai1 on the heat, Teachers Institute opened this mom- ■ omce of our country. The work nt'nbt thro with ? th&t ‘.ehgto of time. It. will depend^ Mr D^mmond says It was 29 min- in* in the assembly ïoom o^the C™! | confederation waa œrtalnly not rom
hot thru with toe trophy business and «joti how Mrs. Thaw feels at the entf utes before the ambulance arrived le*iat« Institute. The speaker at ?!€te at the preeent tone ‘
4t would afford Mm great pleasure "to 2* Period as to whether or not There was nothing on the stronger , a<temoon's sesrion wero: S B dlvlded by rodai

«T.d.r;r,nLT “ or™*- ssr^.“-iS„rl„rT c lw. - <.«.*• =-** - Its ss. *stured ta , the one they «-P- ^‘mas he. been making copious note* «*1 “ was not until he regained con- Howell, chairman of the bfard' of
tured last season, provided they are during Mr. Jerome’s questioning of the sciousness after both legs had been education, and 8. W. Dyde DueMs'
•uçcessful in competition. witness and he will likely endeavor to amputated, one above, and one^ust be- Vl;lverF|ty. - 7,9

8t'mson Paid tribute to Sir Fred- uponv..®oma.1of *?w’ the knee- that the hospital author!- The Hamilton Rowing dub held Its
!n.Ch,BTden’Jnlnister of militia, for the have *??? dis- ties were Informed his name was Geo. a,nnual meeting this evenly and
enthusiasm he has displayed to the ad-: . }^*tb the crose-examlnaflon Parker of le Lee-a venue. Parker’s olected the following officers • j w
vancement of marksmanship and pro- ^îli^,^al£-cornpleted and wltb the re- friend* were notified and were with hlm ^moreaux, hon. proaident' H Rob"

a*. sia at-ir -- r
F «Fv2' ■^s'-.ssst wz.ns,? ss la °*ioa or tu««mo pa6».

«j; A sxzz&sr. p,4srsws*ïîsr»5?2s( *■?"‘«sta ss-T5«s<S?ifrom the sergeants of toe three city r?ay b*. released for a late In arriving there wjl reason Meade, Norman Boyd R. P1114 Inflammation of the lining of the

asr srAsVl; îr*snu »Toasts were responded to by Major I d!Ü-<lt-„a^°rn.?y to Pfooeed with toe “There were several cars standing Geo. Petrie 76 West Itoto .t—,♦ .. , Prompt treatment with Nerviltoe Is

fâsrœissisu’ss.s w

sH!iF ?sr»',"„sss t s-, isdvi rl£Sl6F”lr£ 5«a - WSRaB» œrs.ïÆfs.i'-j.rss

EPpysH pS=± iülfcssa ..ÏÏSS, 
Sipssrï Ismpa -es mm~
1^1 immimmrnwmmThaw^w11, Ch,Ldi8h We of Harry K. on the step.' HesIip^dC the Co»»„,.e„ 7 Lieut. Chisholm."' For tL «

f under a great s.traln yes- snowy road and fell under the wheeto Cmr J n , committee: Major Mtchey, (C w,.
teiday only once did shexglVe way to citizen says that mlshans to n^n r'o-n?*» 1! a and Pool Room— son and Capt. Cosby were rwmin.t^
If™ ’I7'atf "as when .after fencing P,ti who try to board cars at toe‘corner S^î^fearob 2Tder' T,h«,regimental comLltiee 4dll Smri^t

1th the district attorney for an hour are an everyday occurrence. bargain V 8a,e- Oheap of Major Donald, Capt. Harbo'ttle and
she waa flnaHy driven into a corner --------------------------------- 1 rick ! reet „?lgaT Factory- Mer- Dr. Mackenzie; the band conrntot-e^f
by his almost Joutai questioning and m Concert at Whitby. Tt Major Hendry, Capt. Darling and m/
th^ But even then , The new officers of the local Briok- Llgh^ C^mbanv^u ^Hamllton 048 McGrego^and the athletic roMKRtto
the tears did not seem to be caused layers Union are: President D Mc- rentsat X , wipe out meter of Capt. Darling, Lteuts. Allen Alexî
so much by the details she was obllg- Çurdy; vice-president, Geo' TheVJ?8, meeting on March 18. ander. W. D. Perry and H. Wright
ed to tell as by the fact that with all flnanchLI secretary, H. FusseH- perord’ .JhL tf,®' investigation committee ----------------- ------------—gt'
her fencing she had not been able to ,ng secretary, Wlm. Stoutoson trea- The^der^en"#^8 thls morning. Prslrle Scratches and cv.
keep to herself the secrets which she Burer* Isaac Thomas; inside ' gu^-rt hart u<^uüd that nOTle of the ,?L, ltfb on human or

of the coal delivered by the civic com
mittee was not satisfactory. The com
mittee will next Investigate the system 
of handling the coal.

Hotel Hannthan.
; Comer Barton and Catharlne-streets 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
qlas*. Rates 81.50 to $2.00 per day.
Phone 1465. y

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp 
el£ht years Hotel Royal.

The residents of the southwestern 
Part of toe city are objecting to the 
location of the new knitting factory In 
their district.
mi 5' Hoodie, honorary colonel of the 
»lst Regiment, will entertain the mem
bers of the regiment at the Alexandra 
Rink on March 1.

Roller Rinks Are Deemed.
Jim Mac Kay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
and Park. Call and see him.
..Se8 R*Uy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store-

city
>’

to o“COME ON IN” AMUSEMENTS. moving st 
btard on 

The boa 
on the es 

- days, but 
plfctlng tfe
males wo'u
36 mills.

As to sa 
Dr. Shearc 

1 neqtlon wl
\ «ILS

The work < 
* er having

AMUeBMEXTS. *

■ SHEA’S THEATRE} PRINCESSOAK HALL MATINS*
tddayBusiness men to the vicinity of Jarvis 

and King-streets are Indignant over 
the fact that an unfortunate man with 
both legs frightfully mangled by a 
street car was allowed to tie on the

,, . .4 sidewalk at the
Mrs. Thaw was pale and. worn to- wi ,.

day, but when approached by newepa- ni8 own blood they declare, half an 
per men smiled and tried to appear hour before the ambulance arrived to 
cheerful. In answer to questions she convey him to St Michael’s Hneratei 
said tie was ’’feeling pretty well.” Nn cnael 8 Hospital.

District Attorney Jerome has gone to N attempt was even made, it Is assert- 
LakevlUe, Conn., to spend the holiday ed. to cover the poor fellow, who lay 
recess with his family. Nearly all of unconscious and exposed to toe nubile 
Thaw’s counsel remained at their raze y
homes.

KLAW AND IlLANGt* PAISINT ,

IN CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA

I Matins# Wssk of 
DaUy 260 Feb. ;6

Evenings 
28c and 60cCLOTHIERS

King Street Eastii A Picture from Life’s Subwsy
Right Oppailts the “CMbs*.”

Manager
corner and freeze to JUNIE McCREE & CO.,: J. COOMB1S,r Preienting **Th: Nan From Denver."

1
11SMITH * CAMPBELL,

The Men ol QualityPRIZE FOR THE GRENADIERS sal:mm u
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ELSIE JANIS
/'^-lN-

THE VANDERBILT CUP
THE TWO-MILB-A-MINUTE PLAY

MINNIE KAUFMANN,
The Wor.d’. Ure.te -v Trick Cyclist 

CHINKO,
The Marvelous Juggler.

CoL Stlmson Presents One Trophy 
and Promises Another.

MARY NORMAN
The Siciety Caricaturist 

MURRAY K. IULL, 
RlaoA Fees Comedian.We were

c-MSI
much, .entitled <o the name of British 
subject as those of British descent
table B.Xe:nroP"kebrleflyUP(>n "po- 

The trophy was 
Macdonald. by! the 
of the Judges.

GRAND t»,"
¥srJh7 Cberley Crapewl. ! 

Ala H. WlfgQH

MAJESTIC I ev*rv*daV Volunteer OroanW
-Fo^ NEXT WEEK 
BERT HA. THE SEWING 

MACHINE OIRL

THE GRKGSONS, 
Singers an.i Dancers.

the K1NETOGRAPH
New Picture#.

Next
Week

,
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION i The eg 

Canoe d 
rcâd, to e 
Drive, is 
cdémlssln 

The ma

Eyes.awarded to Mr. 
unanimous consent THE VASSAR OIRLSi

Instrumentalists and Vocallèv. It&
30
*9

HORSE SHOW western <j JAIL
mST. LAWRENCE MARkET }' FÂV Burlesque

FAY FOSTER BURLESQUERS 
AND CUB CH4LLEN6E CHORUS

sxt wssK-aoth CBNTDBY MAIDS
LAST DAY

CLOSE 6 p. m.

Aèmieelee, 25c; Children. 10c.

t-van-

V■Ner- Cortiw-aiJ

a,crRIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
- Now Running at Pjpulsr Prices 

Every Monday, inesdiy, Wed* 
nesday and Thursday.................

Ladles tjc. Gents 15c, InclulinrSkatM.

THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIRvCLETTERS FROM MOTHERS.
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OF TORONTO
Every day we get letters A. S. VOGT. CONDUCTOR. *„ from mo

thers teJling of the benefit Baiby's Own 
Tablets have been to their little 

■®“î8e pra,se them for constipation, 
Stomach and bowel troubles; others for 
Breaking up colds and simple fevers- 
tame as a great help to teething babiea
Ttatat-hSI*, 80 *ar as to say that the 
Ifo wJ’ k ® 8a,Yed their nttie one’s 
Jlfe. We have thousands of letters—
5ft h»aS‘n? |he tablets, for they never 
Oft harm—always good. Mrs. Robert 
rvo/Tf’ •B®11^ Rapids, Ont., writes: "I 
ï°“ld be without Baby’s Own Taib- 
■lets in the house for a day. mP„ 
anything alls my little one I give her 
a Tablet and she is soon alt right I 

it?"!6 other mothers will find them 
WlHe a * satisfactory.” Sold by drug- 
glsts, or by mail at 25 cents a box, 
from -nie Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
jBrockvllle, Ont. ’

* SOT FOR Him TO CHOOSE wow.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Hen 
Æ+J-. Tarte, discussing the Fowler In- 

. jChiant to the house of commons, ad- 
(vleee that gentlemen to express hie re
grets to the house and allow the mat
ter to drop.
.La Presse takes the partisan course 
(that there “ain’t nothing, to tt.”

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
HOCKEV match to-niqht 
Varsity versus Crescents of New York
ptonriatLoveC’V60Cand ^ Reierved888t

ones.
UST CONCERT OF THE SEASON

Ii

NfXI MONDAY EVENING
Massey Music Hall,

Assisting Artiste:
Miss Gertrude Peppercorn,

PIANIST*,

Mr. Herbert Witherspoon,
BASS.

Seats now on sale at Box Office.
1 pickets held to order will be sold If not 

claimed before noon on Monday.

If, RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Sunday Evening, Feb. 24. 
SPEAKER Rev. C. O.
SOLOISTS—Miss Maud Olm.tesd- 

The Todd Brothers; chorus of 200 voices. 
Deers open at 6.30.

- LEAJKnatoa| til
■trike

Is.

Ottawa, 
ably ■ gee 
•ftanslaugH
VacLaren 
*“ Cumml 

To-day j 
Ar*ny mai 
*rike lea] 
w°uld bid 
and was j 
*aren allv 

“No mj 
fight to U

- £■ m£u] 
«W8caX|

—The Splei d d Yjung Huni.rian Viol.nist-
arthur

Sold hjC 6 36What Jerome Is After.
The details of the European trin of 

1904 are still to be gone Into. The re
turn to America and the false an
nouncement of Thaw's marriage to 
Evelyn Nesblt when the first scandal 
arose is stVl Ko be told of. 
of toe pursuit of the

HARTMANN
MASSEY HALL j Friday, Mirth I

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE tEAfiME

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

MAIS 8 V I SUNDAY,
I FEB. a*

SPEAKER: Col. Geo W. Bais, the silver- 
tongued orator ef Kentucky.

SINGING: Led by the Alexander Choir, 
under the direction of Dr. G. L. Palmer. 

CHAIRMAN: J. N. McKendry, Esq.
Doers open at 2 p. ». Service at 3 

o’clock. Silver collection at deer.

SKIN DISEASESj 5oc ex*ra. *5C’ $eC" Fir,t ,hr*e row» in balcony 
5*1» of sein btein» Tutidiy, Feb. IS.

f'-
The facts 

young woman
r ONTARIO SOCItn OF ARTISTS4Rh Salt Bheura, Pimples, Erysipelas, 

Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

£
£» asmii

ANNUAL BXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 
Now open.

Art Gallery i5{ Kinr Street West.In I WAN^TED—Laborers at quarry.
Admiss'on sjcGenuine- AU diseases of the skin are more or le* 

directly caused by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupts 
the secretions.

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blçod is in a disordered con
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

AU the above akin diseases, in fact, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 
powers on the blood, and its renovating 
action on the system.

Mr A. Squire Dominion, N.8., tells how 
be was cured of Salt Rheum. He writes i

For years I suffered with Salt Rheum, 
and was unable to find a curable-remedy 
ont of all the medicines I took, and Physi
cians consulted. Finally I was urged by a 
friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after a very short space of time I was com
pletely cured I shall always recommend 
B.B.B. for such cases, as I consider it 
indispensable remedy.”
Price f 1.00 per bottle or 0 bottles for $5.00,

H Dyeing and Cleaning
ladZtzF

Gents' Overcoats and Suite Dyed 
er Cleaned.

I 2tE.^BYE A 1 splendid
■ BLACK FOrt MOURNING 
B ON SHORT NOTICE.

IrritaiSAMUEL MAMcCB
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERÀ

Send for (iMoguM 
FS=e 102 3r 104,
\-j Adclaide St.,V>
E Toronto.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

■um Itar «Igneture et

I
X

\r OSS upon the Job was 
Very quarrelsome and 

Gang thought he was wanting 
In what they called "sand."

B But th-
^Ÿûnchla"1

ir

I
So they said, one morning, 

“More pay or we go.” 
Smilingly the boss said: 

“Really. 1» that so?"

The g»
a _*Irong. 
_ ^®stroyNews

From

Form Board of Trade.
Whitby, Feb. 22.—A military concert 

was given to-night In the music hall 
by the 34th Regimental Band.
John Waugh, school Inspector, was to 
toe chair, and a large audience was 
to attendance. Colonel Galloway, D. 
A.A.G., Western Ontario; Col. a*g 
Henderson, 34th; Major Dillon, Capta! 
w and Ttichardeon and Lieuta. El- 
tiott’ and Little were present. Col 
Galloway sang two patriotic song»’, 
for which he was roundly encored. 
Mies Legget of the Ontario Ladles’ 
College, gave recitations. Col. Hen
derson présemted Pte. Hoar of No 1 
Company with a best shot badge 
The soloists were James Ayres 

an ®amuf1 Mowat. All the officers lined 
toe stage and formed an effective 
tableau as the band played the 
Menai anthem.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
"D ILLIABD GOODS—100,000 SDPRRI0» 
1-9 French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue lestbers la 
France, who makes and selects all tbs cue 
tip» we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continents! mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and cbomtCSj 
ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues pocket handles, wKh * 
linen, worsted and leather nets: cue-tip 
cement : blue, green, and white chalk; oar 
quick “Club Cushions," patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; tbe.se cushions arc made under our 
patent by n special formila that render» 
the rnbber/frost proof, strongly elastic, sad 
very durable; howling alley beds, balls sad 
pins; send for Illustrated price list te 
SAMUEL MAY A- CO.. 102 and 104 Ad# 
lalde-street West, Toronto.

F«ate»t
known.103 King Street West

Phone sad wagon will call far goods, 
express paid one way on out-ef-town order».

Dr.Flrefl the gang quite promptly— 
Every mother's eon.

He was on to business—
Knew what he had done.

■No case

patarrho*
beaüng
cets at 
ease.
, A dire 
î**e geirrru

"‘he oth, 
»,In Cat,
îSSS?1,

Is- ~

Wi!

\

W ant" Adville W. H. STONEluiuem,

E m iiuooiiEtt.
[d FOR TMFIB LIVE». J 
,£ F0I CONSTIPATION. 

F#R SALLOW SKII.
—Jroa mmmam

Filled the places quickly, 
With a brisk want ad. 

Nothing like this ever 
Makes a boss feel bad.

UNDERTAKER.
32 Carlton #t» I,^k?!»

»

Moral: When your help quits adver
tise to THE WORLD. WALL PAPERSand

I:
Fewest designs in F»eli,h sad Foreign Line»

■ LLIOTT * SOB, LIMITS’}, 
Importers, T9 King St. West, Toronto

na-
CURB RICK HEADACHE*.■

c A.,I
»L "h.
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»
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Houses Are Exceedingly Hard to Get—The Opportunities Here Given Are Exceptional—Read Them CarefullyhanSorr I
1 BUSINESS CHANCE»- > ^

Crlehton> Wet. rxOR SALE—SMALL MANU
... ... ■ - { 1 Jj ing business, making fancy drygoods;

F AVSS® »WDA8 STREET, AtlUUUTON, 30 TOliON^ wj. •£* OFFICES £ IkO^STS-o!ra£Ê
________ ___;-----------------------:------------------I ----- --------------------------- -----:--------- L---------- -- business Increasing; established conDevtloB. ; Floor, _Hot Water heating,' Vault, LoYt
An t/WY —SOLID BRICK, TEN •» q/aj-Y — frAttMAMBNÏyiiïtiÇ S"2Ktr.,wls,,,e* t° }*??* to*«.,Vjli„red .toS* tolJ' Prlv“te Offices »yd Splendid UghiSSS^n&«surtsR!6 t-- •» - —*****■ . *, FI;KBNj

—----------------- :__________ — DOVEROO.CRT, BRICK ;3'-’4> 23 Scott Street
g» (Y A l —NEW. S ROOMS, KVBKY JS A l LfX " front, atone foundation. John New-» Mat.
w convenlehcë, splendid lOcsH- j 8ye entrance, eight rooms, bath, furnace,
ty, 1 minute tr.U;to ytreet cars,_______ | «400 down. ........... _______ _ $9, ,()()

<* 1 OZX/A — SOLID BRICK. SIX — WELLS, SOLID BRICK; exceptionally large UedHy profits. John
•P 1 <74 M / rooms, slate roof, convent- «SOOW eight rooms, bath. seps- New. 106 Bay.eireefr^/ 
euces, lot- 36 x 130, a beauty J rate -toilet, electric light, gas. venmdub.

O RENT—SEVERAL HOUSES AND 
Bats. - Crlgbton, 36 Teronto-street.

TO LET.iim m cm he
RAILWAY 10II LEASE

PROPERTIES FOR SALES. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FORT SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
NO A — Trollope A Co.'s List. H< icier’. List. f'tlcosera List. ♦

into ROLLOPE A CO.. REAL ESTATE «n m s\s\ 
Brokers, 177 Dundns-street. l'hone •fiOOt KJ 

Park 1054. ‘
—LEUTY AVE., SEVEN 
bright rooms and hath, 

most modem plumbing, detached, front ud
dOOHA -GRACB STREET. SOI^>,^,^n^:^ .^LaK
ItalL very modern*’ an“ ittguT^U *** U 'ViU

built, terms arranged. __________________ ■ ________ .

I
I

0 l\ Controllers Decide to Oblige C.N. 
R, in Don Valley-Hammer

ing at Estimates.

$2000 «
niodoiu, cement foundation, terms :ir- 
raiijcd.

J,QOIM\ —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
®ÜÜW brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel etc., terms ar
ranged. Apprentices and Student!

Can supplement

- THEIR INCOME

$2MX)
vcnfiico. good location, eiiay term*.

" : I— BROCK AVE., NEW 
$OOV/l r brick, 8 rooms, hath, 2 
mantles, decorated; $400-cash, balance ar
ranged.

-t-
EXCBL-:® 2 5 OO stand, trade

or four hand ml weekly; tui^rh t take ho ns 2 
In part payment. John New.

The board of control yesterday, in the 
"face of the opposition of the St. James' 

Cemetery trust and the Rosed aie Aseo- 
\ e.atlon, decided to recommend the leas

ing to the Canadian > Northern of 
twenty-one acres on Don Plats, north 
of Winchester-street H. S. Osier, who 
Appeared on behalf of private property 

claimed that the smoke and 
the noise would constitute a serious 
nuisance. The mayor held that the ar
rangement whereby the two Rosedale 
tavine drives would be connected by a 
pubtlc road, made the deal in the in
terests of the public. M. B. Campbell, 
for the cemetery, complained that no 

‘notice, of the Intention to lease hai been 
given by the city, and tha^ 
was considering the purchase of adja
cent land. Solicitor Ruel for the lra.il-

iat is made by experts 
nuking the higher 

>rts for nearly
» honest merit, to
preud distinction of ! 
national instrument ‘

o»tq/-wv— solid brick, six
'B 1 OUI t rooms, all conveniences 
$800 cash, balance, easy terms.

I I ETACHED. NEW 7 ROOMED. SOLID I 
I-/ brick. «II conveniences, good locality; ' 

no reasonable cash offer refused.

jTO TORE AND DWELLING, DANFORTH

$3ioo
every modern convenience, mantel, etc,' * “ g roar n noor.
î.',™^mely deC°rnteU' “ b8rgaln' term8 »r- TORE AND DWELLING, BLOOR 

* ' street west, new. good, bright, welt

«2800 rszTKS&ts ^tsasevs
every convenience; easy terms.

—PARK DALE, SOLID 
brick. 6 rooms, hath, all 

conveniences; $400 cash, balance arranged.

8Ï OÇlIVEfllNfi MORNING ROUTE
-FOR- , -

THE WORLD \
©O nf — BGOT8, SHDE8 AND 
to*» • ‘ V/Vf gents' fnrnlabliigs, north
west part of city. John New.

Q1 L/WX — RE8TAVUANT. LONG 
fP J • yi » lease of good .stand, tl'jree 
hundred meals daily. John New.

CORNER GROCERY 
Weekly trade three linu-

FARMS FOR SALE.

tw OK SALE-CHOICE DAIRY FARM. 
V A^Nf'R.T -IVi DGNDAS STREET. g^fàk' with ShWtig m°llk to

Address, Box 85, XX orkl XK-not; time to 
purchaser. Apply for particulars tofX HOK’R LKVEL LOTS FOB SALK AT 

VV tli*» Beach, easy terms. Sk\T. Settee A Co.’e Liât.owners, $$1500-pianos, but 83 YONGE STREET Jg T. Sl>TT(■püpsi . yeu rui
if yeu purchase j FAS: iKRS'.Mt:

good buildings, brick ihouse, goal state oul-i 
tlvatlon. well fenced, easy terms. Jobn M. 
By me, Dalston P.O., Ont.

flrécl. John New,ON A CO., REAL ESTATE.gDILBEKS' LOANS ARRANGED.
<e 1 nnn — grocery ai>o five

1 \ 7\J\J hundred grocery. John 
NgWv

<û 7 SO —LADIES' TAILORING. TEN 
■ * ’ njai'hlnes. with complete o" t-

ttflile; nwne- retiring, letiii U. 
ing to England. John New.

piONTENTS OF SEVERAL ROOMING 
' y a; 1<1 boarding bouses with lease of 
pryr.lsoe, John. New.

APAIITttENTS TO LET. ,

f—dvfferin. b. f„ six
rooms and hath, every con

venience and furnace; $300 cash.
*1800 *175.000 sjSBti6Ze

floors, with stores on ground floor, well 
rented, very strongly built; will »tand two 
more storeys; good Investment.

LWARD B. HEGLER. Sfî CHURCH 
street.Ef".

FOR SALE |Exchange

AN, Limited
7 Tsaje SU Tsreal,

all in a good state of cnltlvatton. soil clay 
loam. The property la situated ten miles 
from Toronto, nve miles from East Toronto 
Tillage and. three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong. Ex
ecutor, 22 Klng-etrcet East. Toronto.

Œ» 1 QrXfX —NORTHWEST PART OF 
-L O" r\J city, semi - detached, 5 

rooms, good cellar, water. In kitchen and 
sink. gse. j

Copeland & Falrbalrn'a Lint. A good General Store Business for sal* 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 561.

MAYHEW & FERG060N,
■iJVeW Liskeul^d. -

M flt for large
«Ofl t Ml/) — ADELAIDE ST.. 
<5.3" "t" /xzs / near Yonge.’ forty-flve 
feet frontage, make good office building.

IS THE PRICE OF A 
freehold property near 

Ycnge nnd AdeHide that demands liistmt 
attention, lot 22x00; can be made to pay* 
Copeland & Falrbalm. 24 Victoria Ft.

S18.00Uthe trust
IJK/k t B* ARE BUILDING 

X f two houses in northwest
part of city, wlflh every convenience; we 
will sell them on easy terms, j

dfl PER FOOT. BAY ST.
JL Ov f corner lot, flue site for 

business building, seventy-seven feet front-
*■=*62 4

, SITUATIONS VACANT.way invited all complainants to appear
Jjtfore the railway commission. store* for Sale
railway^board^o'compel the^tree$3200^°.^^^ ^ 

way to observe Its agreement as to re- | able for grocer, butcher or snr business, 
moving snow from Its tracks will be 
beard on March 7.

The board of control'has been busy 
on the estimates now .for about ten 

j- days, but Is yet a .long way from com- 
V .pitting the ..cutting. The, rough estl- V

" mates would require a tax rate of about ______
26 mills. r

As to .salary Increases. It is felt that *3)0" lx t\ t 
Dr, Sheard, Whose added duties In com- splendid 
nectlon with street cleaning and scav- — 
en»lng have not yet been recognized, <tO 1 R 

\ JWJ1I be. recommended for an Advance. A-«J\A
Thè'work or the assessment commission- *
er having so largely Increased. It 1»; a. ..x x/x cash down rai ancf *•« thought that he,, too, may be granted a( $ V()( )
larger salary, while i^.is said that the . brick; 6 rooms all eonvetilenees colonial 

C board will make another attempt to ad- vmndsb, concrete cellar aiid walks; $2.H*); 
vance the city treasurer’s stipend. Cellegt West, location!,

City Solicitor Chisholm’s opinion is  ---------- j—— ---------- r-V—
that the radiais could not be prevent- CQAfW) —-HAvELOÇK ST., new, 
ed from entering the city over the V; 8 rooms,every modern con-
steam railway tracks. "V ve. $400 cash.

Building permits issued by the city 
architect up to yesterday total $603,995. 
as against $344,775.75 for the whole of 

.February, 1906. ,
Aid. J. J, Graham will ask at Mon

day’s city council meeting for a report 
.front the etty engineer as, to the rea
sons for the’ delay In beginning’’ work 
on Lansdowne-avenue subway.

The Are and light committee labored m j g~\i _DFtvnov *'r vc..n
again yesterday with the building by- Riwheiimc rond 's
law, which has been about half covered, hot water h ring, smiarc design 3 Lre. 
and remains practically unchanged. ; j Places; shout $700 cash only required

The expropriation of the Parkdal* —----------rj—--------- ------------ -—________L -------------------------
Canoe Club property on Lake Shore- Tt E£N2IR * nEID- 300 COLLEGE ST. tfc *_< Kf)/) — VERMONT AVE.. NEW. 
road. In connection with the Lake Short horth 4583- <<t ■'’•lilUI 7 solid brick. eltCit rooms.
Drive, is suggested by the assessment — — ——— --------------------- — ®pe^ P'nmbiog. every conVeuieiwe. built

.CTh^may*h' has received copied ««Conke, * Goddard’. L.„,

.‘ resolutions 4rom local navigation com
panies, urging that the depth of the 
western channel be increased to 20 feet.

•C/I o /vrx/\ —WE.WOULDCHAL- 
lenlre the sttenrion 

of real {-state buyers to a business block 
near City Hall, on Qneen street, four great 
storeys and basement, solid brick walls, cap
able of carrying additional storeys, lot 46 
X 104. tenanted by prominent business con
cerns. Copeland & Fnlrbalrn.

age.,5
| s RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOX WAN 1 . 
Jl> ed In every town uuj v.Uliige lu Vai - 
all*, age nine iv 'foinvecL, gooJ poy, n ■ 
«Wes gift of a watcu 1er good-work. -XPi’l r 
The McLean l’uUlv-iiiug Cempauv, i-ilMlte 
lv East 4 ruut-ati'ccr. Toronto. 1 I

IN X I’EIt I teN C Ely CANVASSERS, ON 
Hi <iulvk-f!t*iliag proposition; must t § 
siiictiy sober and of g boil ndiirexs; salsy. 
and expeu» s. Ap^Jly Ho.x NYorld.

to’ tVE r/UNDUKli TELKtiU.tt'H 
A will be required wit Mb the u*xt 
months to opor.ue the new railways.
«rie» from ifty to dbe hundred and 
|>er mou til. Let u« qualify you for one <tC 
these ,,e»lhoa«. Write for tree book’e* 
wMelt expias as ererythiug. DouMi 
School of Tetegrapuy suu RiMrondfcg. 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

xy «> a ,\t V -V, ACRES,SANDY LOAM. slho4t M t /.bouse and barn, 4 .miles 
west of Hlimber bridge. Apply on pre
mises,' southeast corner Queen-street ana 
Bfbwn’s-lln'e. '

•if I -Oï W 1 I‘EC FOOT. BAY ST., 
<5 I O" fU south of King-street two 
frontages.

I'PEfilOR Xl’XRTMEXTS, KfltST- 
v’ class board, select locality phone. Mi 
Admlral-road.amusbmbnt*. ■; ’■

W H„.HAVK OTHERS ON QUERN' ST. 
DundasStrt'etAPPlr *° Tr<>Hope * Co'' 177

per foot. Front sT„ 
neni Bay-street, over two$1200 *T FOR REJVT.

a* Q !Y/')/’) —Me CAUL NEAR cIeR
’cO• s\ Howell, brick, business
frtelicJd srtores and dwellings. mit Sri) 
nonth, uimsval returns. . Copeland & 
Kalrliairn, 24 Victoria.

46 hundred feet deep. Hurley, Lais sob A Martin’s List.

- a vlIE FARM BUYER WHO INTENDS 
1’ to puretiaêe tor spring poâsesslon will 
have to stir himself or he U go.ng 
left. l&Dse who> haVe be>n ilire.i$h "toe 
ropes before hove either already made their

j We'siîtttVnfe'mnT we'shall" be^ainuîst ta- j jp ERSON SENDING UNSIGNED LET- 
undnte<l with work fl» soon a» the weather S ter Crown Attorney. ..December, 

I looefcus nb. nud intending boyeia will get ; Write ’ngaifl. Confldentjrfl.' 
the best attention by seeing ua at as ’edtiy sasssss?'. 1 - ,■■. ■e|s ■■■.«'■ n{
a date as possible. Itemetnber that.-we 
•have oyer five hundred faring on oar Hat, 
and can furnish any mati'g requirements as 
tq «ize, price or terms of payment. See or 
write us for what you want.

NCESS. “Wi TORE TO RENT—SOUTHWEST COR- 
CJ . ner Bay and Queen: altered In suit. 
A. W Austin, Confederntloii IJfc Building.815.000 _ KING ST. WEST, 

north side, good store, 
east of Slmeoe-etreet; sure Investment, 
good speculation.

T. SUTTON A CO., REAL ESTATE, 
E7. 15% King West.

Benner * Redd’s List.w AND KSLANGKS. . PUtSIHf
rbes * Miss fieri ri 
tsea o EHiotf
ESAR AND CIEOPA

« ;

s—BUJCK 4 SIX-ROOMED 
houses, rented $768 year, 

renting local lot; $l(K).i tssh. ÇTK An/l -lll(’|W»'h EAST,*v V ™ " nf «r Victoria, a mo
ney dOnb'er factory and warehouse propo
sition. lot 2SfxlQ3. Copeland & Ealr'ratm.

R E A ITT PUR-
the property we offer^fn"^o?e '‘‘JutîTïî tOflraV-.00Mi VALE AVENUE. 
Kiev trrchobl. solid brick f'mr rio'ey,. » ^ OUU six room» and bsto. best 
elevator, paring good Income Copeland k ! «Xpl<ls<'Lf, P1!,,"VlhlK' »ew and up-to-date; Falfhalrii, 34 Victoria. ’ * , flve hundred down.

PERSONAL.
tir r

-ST. CLAREN'S. NEW, 6 
roams, all couveulenees;cash. Thomas Edwards’ list.*55,000 -f«-SE4T»«

ES WEDNESDAY
ARTICLES FOR SALK,

■XT0UXG MEN WANTED—FOR FIS -
_L meu and braketuvu. Experience iip- 

ueceseury. Over 500 positions open ut ’tue 
present time. High wages. Rapid pivOV>- 
tloti to .engineer» sail conductors; V75 to 
$3t*( per month. Instructions by iPdT St 
your home without Interruption with . pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
Id securing a position. Don't delay. .Write 
to-day for free catalogue. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School. Inc., B. 33. Boston Iilock, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.S'.A. , .

A TELEUUAEHKlt EARNS FltUM SIR 
A. hundred to eighteen hundred del tars 
per year. Do yon'/ ’ If not, iet us quality 
you to do so. Write for booklet C. explain
ing bow. We mall It free, . Dominion 
School of Telegraphy ; ml Railroading. \t 
Adelaide East. Torou'o. «

AND SATîHjj (Jr AI-VANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
metal relllngs. corn Ires, etc. Dongiai 

.. )2t Ad*l»ld».*tréyt weir.SIE JAN Bro-
(JJ Q X/ X $8750. $0300 — PALMEHS- 

TV " tou-boulevard. choice of 
either; these are exceptionally well built 
and thoroughly up-to-dàte In every detail.

— MARKHAM ST., NEW. 
•PpTrv*/ solid brtek, eight rooms 
ainU iiath. gas and electric wired, every
thing up-to-date.

rr a s\ acres, simcoe. sunxiuale
4. tU Township/—Fine a lock farm, well 

situated, close to itblpplng facilities; 
very large bank bsrns, stabling for hundred 
and, thirty head; sheepfold and, other out- 
brlldlngs; creek and ample water for stock; 
Windmill supplies nfvCr-falling water to 
stables; tWo good dwellings: hundred acres 
IliuSh, Tôt of good timber; school, churches 
hn'd every contenlènce handy : soil flrst- 
clsss sandy loam, grows splendid crops; 
two acres winter apples; flue opening for 
man wanting large stock farm, where ttiHk 
can be chipped to city; eighteen thousand 
flve hundred.

Ike Big Cities Realty and; Agrency 
Company’s Liât.

hriHE BIG CITIES REALTY A AGENCY 
1 Co., Limited.

HOTELS.two- -IN-

VANDERBILT / 1 OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. 61 AM. 64 
X-P /srrla-streei ; ircenUy remodelled 
sod decorated throughout; now ranks 
among thé best hôtel» lu Toronto. Terms; 
II.to and |l.to. F. «mugir/, proprietor

•o t. ;

84000 —GRANGE AVE.. NEAR
__ ... . „ Beverley-st.. solid brick.
containing 10 spacious rooms, all conveni
ences: terms to milt purchaser. This house 
elts on 25 feet frontage.

TWO-MILE-A-MINUIE FLAY
dupoNt street, six

rooms, gas, stone founda-*1600-
tlon; O QO/X/X — MARKHAM ST.. NEW. 

*T)0 vy" ys " solid brick, • eight rooms 
and bath, best plumbing, electric wired, 
newly decorated, everything up-to-date.
«'TlïTŸfT'^—GÔRS"TÏLirÂvÊxÏTH.
•çtOU ' solid brick, nine rooms 
and hath, hot water heating, everything 
up-td-dn te. —

fRand
,‘bT Charley Grapewi 

1 At. H. Wilsoa

J A ALT HO.U8E—CORNER FRONT Asli 
XJ Simcoe. remodeled and enlarged, new 
transgemedt; rat’#, xl.to sud $2 irr use, 
g. ft. Horst. I’ron.

4-300 —WOODLAWN AVE..NEW d-kl/jni X
See tills'^” 0 rooms. keparnte tollhts. ’hPllU* t MANNING AVE., 8BMI- 

detscued, eight - roomed 
dwelling, stone foundation, open plumbing, 
side entrance.

TX OMINION HOTEL. QUKEN-NlHh.nr \_J e««t. Toronto: rstee. one dollar op.
E. Taylor, Propriété.. .. ,
n OTEL VENDOWP FONG K Înd 
tl 'Wilton, central., electric light, steam 
heated. Rtfs moderate, 4. 0. Brady.

X2QQSX/A — BORDEN STREET. SIX 
—5 O" Tv f rooms, semi-detached,gas 

grates. In good repair.
1 f)A ACRES. PEEL. NEAR COOKS- 
HaJ ville—Handy to «11 conveniences; 
good clay loam soil, nearly all lyider cpl- 
t.lvatlon. land level and In good order, four 
actes winter apples and some cherries, well 
Watered and fenced; six-roomed / 
house, In good condition; banked • barn, 
with plenty of stabllnt; « cheap farm’, dit 
thousand.

UESTIC | ««SS
Vofmleer OrssslU I'
__ ALL NEXT WEEK
BER1WL THE SEWINO 

MACHINE OIRl ' I

Hr ANTED—ENG IN KE1LS, EI.LCT Ht-
vV elans and all Users of etenm or elec

tricity. New pamphlet, rontliluhtg qnee- 
tlont: asked by examining bo.mls Ihrcish- 
ont the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeltnr. 
Book C»., 177 So. ith-stroet. St. Louis. >Io.

82400 EACH WILL PURCHASE 
thirteen good houses, stone 

foundations, modern plumbing, an excel
lent Investment, between King and Qneen, 
West end. .

brick

HS& »■ ««a
station»; electric^ csri pss* goer. Teeooev___ X*7-3UI.p YOU LIKE TO BE DRAWING

—MONTROSE AVE» *»ÎK .LCU 23 P,r ,<ynt Interest! We have a cash >41», *oooo p,ropof4tlon on Argyle-street, which
Willi bring this: $2000 cash required, ‘'First 
come, first served.”

rn HOM/tS EDWARDS. 06. , VHTORIA 
A street. Issuer Mhrriage- Licenses. jru) AClUfcS, WELLINGTON — 

•*1 FV* Cboleest land, well located, np- 
to-dstc buildings, two dwellings; two hun
dred acres cleared balance timbered; In 
connection with this property Is a modern 
saw' and chopping mill earning good In
come; farm buildings alone cheap at seven 
thousand; entire property only twenty-one 
thousand; Immediate delivery.

À W/\ ACRES. OX LAKE ERIE, NEAR 
4*>l t Kingsville—Two hundred culti
vated, pne hundred tlmliered, balance pas
ture: femfi 11 orOhnrd. extra well watered, 
two frame' bouses, fonr barns; one of (the 
best money makers Is the country: crop 
netted last year over six thousand; price, 
sixteen thousand, only three cash; Immedi
ate delivery.

1ÆT0EN YOD LBABN TELEGRAPHY. 
'V“ri you Want the best Instruction It is 
possible to obtain. This Is exactly -vetiat 
yen get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading. 0 Adelaide East. To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is tree., .6
\mr ANTED—Afc EXPERIENCED FOJnî. 
TY man carpenter to take charge of 81- 

torations. 117 Yonge-strcet.

zZY IBSON HOUSE. TORUNTU, QUEEN 
VJT end aeorge-etreets, llrst-eues servie, 
uewly-fnrnlebed rooms (with baths); par
4.7: fôoÆnB&i"‘ tw u#,“" "

D OSBDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONUt Wr. 
Xv terminal ef the Metrbpellten hsu. 
w*y. Bates, $1.50 up. Spécial rates tel 
winter G. B. Leslie, Manager.
iTf cCARRON HÜUSIC, QUEEN and 
1V1 Tleterla-etreeu; rates $1.3u suu »j 
per day. Centrally located.

82100 _caF,hLW0°r>S AVE ;ome S. W. Black Jk Co.’s List.rl JAILED FOR SMUGGLING. •BQT/Vk — GWYNNE AVENUE, » 
I'fll roome.l. sol'd brick, «Into 

roofed dwelling, stone foundation, veran
dah, side entrance, gas, furnace, lot 21 x

FOSTER BURLESQUE»! 
CUR CHALLEH6E CHORUS

mr/t/w v —QUEEN ST., VERY CRX- 
■ x Jl/t t Irai, solid brick store and 

dwelling; also good brick stable; JPOKF) 
cash required; special bargain. S. W. 
Black & Co., 25 T.oronto-strect,, .

—BLOCK OF LAND AT 
Toronto Junction, «bout 8 

après, laid ont in lots; splendid spectilatlto. 
S. W. Blnrk t Co., 25 Toronto-streef.

$2.350 -^IXGTOX AVE-= «*>
*2450 ST-

Syrian Convicted, on Evidence of 
1 Some V. 8. Hirsg-aoth CBN TORT MA nways.

CfomwaH, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Rich
ard Candor, an Iroquois. Syrian, has 
been sentenced to six months’ Im
prisonment In default o« a $200 ting for 
smuggling. The charges against him 
were laid by Customs Officer Bourlnot 
of North Hawkesbury, NjS., as the 
result of revelations made at the trial 
of O. W. Oarnel of 
County, N.Y., who was arrested at 
Iroquois in January on a charge of 
stealing a $700 package owned by La- 
wan da Bros, of Montreal, which he 
was expected to smuggle from Lisbon 
N.Y., to Iroquois. The package dis
appeared. Camel 1 and his pals, by 
giving Information, obtained the pro
tection of the authorities, and their 
evidence convicted Candor. Camell 
admitted smuggling $20,000 worth of 
goods into (fenada in the past year,3

It Is expected that several other 
parties will shortly be arrested.

$500
f*V OATMAKF,Bi<~WE CAN GIVE t'WW 
■Vri. flwI.-eJss't tailors * strndy Job nt geod 
Wa*r.e., .It will pay yon to Investigate, Ah. 
rly at once to The ItwWueou Co. Limit -d. 
Nfliiunee. Oat. ^

<■ O rV/ - '"LINTON ST.. NEAR 
fx n f Cohere, lot .100 feet deep 

22 n-et frontsee. detached house, flve rooms 
ami summer kitchen, brick front, will take 
about $100 cash ; see this before buying.

0* 1 Of)A — CONCORD AV„ SEVEN 
•lv 1 ' ■ /’ " rooms, detached, part brick 
veneered, lot 3« hr 146. grot verandah, 
driveway, lots of small fruit; $450 cash.

fTAHE BIG CITIES REALTY & AGENCY 
* Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

$9000T

$2500 — LINDSEY AVE!, 1 $825 
e« sli.DALE ROLLER RINK

$2650 -LYXD AVE > W» GASH.Running al Pjpular Prices 
f Monday, luesday. Wed* 
iy anf Thursday. . . .
• beats x$c. Inclulmc Skstse. É

=
VBTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT Till 
Tv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. TerSs 

tl.6u end $2 per day. Borna Bros.. Proprie
tors. cornet Yôngo end Trinity-street» 
Phone M. 61».

^iOOO —KSwMt1 st1,ADI^A

roomed dwelling, good order, well rented. 
S. W, Black & Co., 25 Tordnto-etreet.

X t
MECHANICS WANTED.$2500 —MONTROSE AVE. .«fl-n 

cash. ' ----------------'ZJii.
. I’Al’ERHANG. 

to attnnd n’t open meet- - 
17t Bathurst-

/COMFORTABLE LITTLE HOME 
close to Toronto Junction, near ear 

line: large lot, new house; special bargain 
for immediate sale; six hundred.

AIT ANTED—PAINTERS 
Tv in. etc.,

Ing In Temperance Il-ll, 
•licet, Monday,. Fab. 25 8

*2800 _caF,rh.LWOO,>R AVB- *»)-
Farm to Rent.

TN ARM OF 160 ACRES NEAR CI/ARK- 
Z1 Son. on O. T. R.; eoH sgndy loam, 
eultAltle for small fruits nnd retretshles; 
rent $400: possession shortly. 8. W Black 
& ,Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

St. LawrenceW- LE6AL CARD». p.Ul.rUAL STREET RINK
EY MATCH TO-NIOHT
versus Crescents of

$,3000 —OIADSTONE AVE., $600 cash.
street. Money to loân at 4)4 per cent.

vnrf E HAVE A FEW GOOD FARMS TO 
VV exchange for city property, TorontoA. M. S. Stewart & Co.’s List. ART.

! or elsewhere.$3500 -«R*™ «T. $800 CASH;«PeyWV extra large rooms
M. S. STEWART & CO., 56 Vic
toria-street. bargain» In cheap houses, 

Yell located.
A. T • ■ ~ xv. r„ ronsTi 

U . Painting. Room 
street. Toronto.

Pt'ItTRAF» #.• 24 West King.
j XT MUBPHY. KAV BABBI8TKB. in 

Jn| « Yonge-street, s doors «outa of sue 
.side-street, Toronto.

-, Otllees to Rent.
O EVERAL choice office» on TO- 
n ronto-strect to rent, from $0 to $25 
per month: immediate possession. 8. W. 
Black & Co,. 25 Toronto-street.

KITE ALSO HAVE SOME GOOD FARMS 
VV to exehanee for western lends; in 

fact, we can work up for you any kind of 
deal in connection with country property.

TTUItLEY. LÀWSON A MARTIN, OX- 
Jl tarlo's Farm Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

25c, 60c and 75c. 
love’s. $4000

MC<rrK,FJeet& pG^ARn' 291 **-

—BEATRICE ST. 
cash.

r,r,.lF$1000 81050- SHERIDAN AVE., SIX 
roomed house, decorated 

May terms; Investigate tlhis.
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. apLlUl- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » vjuenee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to loan.
TtoT CLOCK. LfcE. MILI.lKEN * Cl.AKC 

.. - , J>JL Barristers, Solicitors. Domlniee
HoBeek Chambers, corner King and Yonge 

d> zvzxFv —COMFORTABLE LITTLE' streets. Toronto.
— „.** ’ home dose to Toronto June. -------------------------

, . ,, _____- tion, neâr car line: large lot. new home;
XN O NT ENTS O F AWET.L FTTBN18HED special bargain for Immediate sale. Hurley V' rooming hoosefor sale: owner bas t». Lawson A Martin, 48 Adelaide East., „ 
sell on account of illness, g. W. Black A .. • -
Co., 23 Toronto-street. ■ - -------------------------------------- • ..... —

BI.IGIOUS SERVICE». , ’•$
Veterinary surgeon.

A b. MELMU18I1. VBTKB1.NABÏ sum. 
XX, geo» aud dentist, treats diseases #$ 
all domesticated animals on set*ntills prta- 
elplee. Offices South Keele-itrset Toronto 
junction, and «89 WSst King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

81400 -£S?’0!Sv%m?°*S:
bath ana w.c., bargain.

Honiea to Rent.
—CHURCH ST., LARGE ROOM- 
Ing house, possession April first, 

also contents for sale. S- W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-street.

600 OPERA HOI) SHIRE HORSE ASSOCIATION.
$1800 €olî'g?X detached 
With stable,-good lot.

NEAR
house.Annual Meeting Held 

When Reports Showed
m|aÿ Evening, Feb. 24

knER Rev. C. 0. Jehnstoa.

piSTS^-M'®* Maud Olmstew 
Ï Brothers; chorus of 200 

■pen at 6.30.

Yesterday,
Progress.LEAVE NOT ONE ALIVE. 1 BOO BBT BARTRAM, BARRISTER 

#1 • elr.. Solleiti*. Traders Bank, gnni 
dlna Branch. Money to loan: 18 King West.

11». J. Gordon McPherson. verS. 
VJ finer/ Burgeon. Toronto. Office, 83* 
tel ge street. Phone Mein 8001.®1 O KH - ARMSTRONG AVE.. 

’ç 1 O’)' / new, brick veneered, six 
roomed house, all convenience*.

Strike Leaidcr at Buckingham Wan 
Incensed at the Maclarene.

The attendance at tile annual meeting 
of the Shire Horse Association yester-

Ottawa, Feb. 22,-Mondav will prob- wf ln 6Xce9s of ,ast T^r.
ably see the end of the Buckingham Pie8'del« Gardhouse said that in many 
manslaughter charges against ‘a,ex

MacLaren, Constable Klernan and Ball- manifest in the prices obtained for 
1 Canadian-bred and. imported stock. The

lo-day Richard E, Birtch, a Salvation treasurer's statement was regarded as 
Army man, testified that the deceased very satisfactory, with a balance of 
strike leader, Belanger, tdjd him he $183.15. The registration fees showed 
would blow all the Maclaren mills up, an Increase. A bylaw providing for 
«nd was not going to leave one Mac- i the affiliation of the Shire Horse Asso-
laren alive. i elation with the Ontario Horse Breed- _____

man," said Belanger, “had a ! er-f Association was. adopted. The ap- I T B. RBESOR & CO 
ri^it to be rich and the rest poor." pointment oHS. permanènt secretary was • street

The witness wrote warning letters to considered and referred to the direeto.-s l~------:------------------- ---------- -
the Maclarens, whom he did not know. Sinca^he death of Mr. Wade the posi- ’iürU) — HOSBDALE, SOLID 
it is estimated that the Buckingham tion Ilfes been filled by G. De W Green '•’•-'V/VHf br.l-k, ten rooms anil hath. 
riO't cases will cost fully $6000. who will probably receive the perma" e,ectr.? hot water heating,

nent appointment 2Lu L.P mXhln^.’ hardwo<xl floors, oak
The election of officers resulted: Pre- et°" COTn*T lho<,se' annp'

Sideqt, J. M. Gardhouse,- Westoti; vice- 
presidents, T. A. Peters, Fredericton. N 
B,; Prof. Cummings, Truro, N.8.; Geo 
Greig, Winnipeg. Man.; C. W. Peter- 

Calgary, Altai R. E. Sanderson,
Indian Head, Sask.; S. R. O’Neil, Bri
tish Columbia: Hon.

,f|l H* ONTARIO VETERINARY cat. 
f. lege'Llmlted. T»mrer«nc*-«treet, 

rente. Infirmary cp»ti day anil night. Ses
sion begins in October Tel Main 861/ -

til E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
’ ' or business, no matter where sttu- 

sted. Rend full particular» to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co;. IAmited. B 
College-sfreet, Toronto. ed

f'1 OOD FARM FOR SALE BY AUC- 
\JT tion on Wednesday, Mnrcli dth, llu 
acres, good play loalu, orchard. lm»a, etc., 
row brlrit louse with furnace. Iwuh roim. 
txnl; barns. Also 50 acres adjoinin ', with
out buildings; this would make good .fr iit 
farm. Apply to John MscPh?rson, Ad- 
n.'.nlstrator, Oakville, Ont.

$2000 ««R-
east cottages, good lot.

Geo. MeLelsh’s Met.

\t\ — JARVIS ST.. MODERN 
«l'ouï B f residence, exceptionally 
large parlors, handsomely decorated large 
verandah, beautiful grounds suitable for a 
club ibouse or high-class roomer».

EACH, SACRIFICE SALEMoS'IVJ,' e1gbtalrn,^,M "rtCk
plumhilng. all oonvenlencefl 
f<vot. choice-vacant lota.tOPÎfl. V.’.

« MA nui AGE LICBWSES
itiLUMEEMacuas FOR SALE.rooms, open 

eneh; $10 oer 
Stewart, 56 Vic-

A T FRED W. FLETTS FRE8CRIP. 
f\. tien Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.T> LACK8MITH SHOP, TOOLS. "HOUSE, 
JL* «4-sere of land, for sile. A. Uayner, 
Knlrbank.i ‘!$8?a*4 Y dttFARMS WANTED.itO “IM ) —NORTH END, 0 ROOMS, 

•”»*• 1UM 7 open plumbing. Pease fur
nace, large lot, Stable, aide drivé.

LL
rp-nOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH- 
1 rise# tlcenses. to Victoria-street. Ktea- 
l»r*. lis Metilll-street. No witnesses -

Col. Geo W. Bain, the 
i orator ef Kentucky.

Led by the Alexander 
he direction of Dr. G. L. ” 
i: J. N. McKendry, Etq- ' 

Service

CanwHan Business Exchange's Met.H. B. Rcesor * Co.’s Met. IT OR SAI-E— CONTEXTS .OF BOARD- 
r Ing I,louse, .thirteen rooms, for board, 

roomers, good locution. Box WUiO QA( | — FIRST AVE., BRICK 
•“'’to */V-7’ ’ residence, nine rooms.open
plumbing, combination heating, side 
trance.

s TN ARM WANTED — ABOUT FIFTY 
P acres, with good buildings, etc.; mill 

cash and good Toronto 
Business Exchange.

ere or 
World.25 TORONTO AOTICLES WANTED.1 en* pny fifteen lamwlred 

Wu«wnt*s8. Canadian - *I* LACK MARE 0 YEARS OLD. PAY 
I.* gelding 7 years, salt farmer, Auidy 

1187 Queen-street East.
at 3 WILL PAY CASH FOR G BNTfi 

second hand bicycle. BlryCle Mnueen. 
Yeuge.etreet.

•tlti K/l —WITHROW AVE., NEW. 
to I UtlU twe-etorey brick réont. 5 
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, easy terms,

è4) — ÔERRARh ST. EAST,
n f new, eight rooms and hath 

room, full-slsed cellar, good furnace, easy 
terms.

opaa at 2 p. ek 
Silver eollectjoa at deer.

ARM WANTED — WE HAVE A TO- 
_ ronto business, paying eight thousand 
yearly; will take farm as part payment; 
excellent opportunity to secure established 
and Very profitable business.
Business Exchange.
TNAUMS OF ALL KINDS WANTED^-, 
ZT Will exchange Toronto property for 
good Ontario farm. We have also western 
farm lands to exchange for Ontario farms, 
and Florida fruit farms to exchange for 
Canadian farms. Canadian Business Ex
change. Temple Building, Toronto.

F
*STORAGEIrritable Throat 

Causes Catarrh
rARCHITECT*.Canadian•itUntW) •*“ ROsedai.e, detach-m, 5AMUEL MAT.

“ BILLIARD TABLEI I 
k MANUFACTURERA

Sett fir QrtlNfcm
102 K104/

95 .? AD6IA1DB ST..W* I vm TORONTO. *

A GODDARD. CARTAGE 
age In separate room».
I. Park 448.

J. ISTU».
Arthur-

tpeclScatlons, ara»logs ef every desc
street.

son. *i8oo -.Æara'ft-.’SKlçt. easy terms.
U TORAGB FOP. FURNITOBB AND 
O plsnoe; double and single furniture 
vsns for moving; the oldest and meet re- 
Uable firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 
*60 Spadlne-avennv.

I.ots for Sale./But the wo-nst of it is this—
Xo-t only your throat; but nine, 

bronchial tubes and lungs are sore,

Frank Hazzard. 
Prince Edward Island. Delegates to 
the fairs chosen are: Toronto. John 
Gardhouse; London, - James Dalgetty • 
Ottawa, F. M. Wade and J. M. Gard
house. To the Canadian Horsemen's 
Association. W. E. Wellington and J 
M. Gardhouse. To record board. John 
Gardhouse and James Henderson.

The board of directors Is composed of 
James Dalgetty, James Henderson, Wm. 
Hendrie Jr., John Gardhouse. Wm Wil
kie, John Breckon and A. H.

MONEY TO LOAN.

M ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED 
lvl pie and other» without security; Saar 
pa; men ta. O (floes In 60 principal vltl*. 
Telman. Room 806 Manning Chambers ft 
Queen-street West.

(fcT K — CONCORD AVE. 
6fl -1 ♦* . five feet. TWENTY- EAST END, NEW, DE- 

tached. four rooms, easy 
terms, immediate possession.
$95 O" ■5K5S

Thé gdrm is spreading—It's gaining 
a stronger hold every, day.

Destroy It with "Catarrtipeone,*' the 
healer and antiseptic ever

—GLADSTONE AVE. TWENTY- 
seven feet.$19 LOST.FARM TO RENT;

y EO. McLBISU, 15 TUKONTX> ST.
Tj* ARM To BENT, 101 ACRES. I>0T 84 
I/ concession “D.1’ Township Scarborn 

8 miles from Toronto market^ Good brick 
horse, atone cellar, good outbuildings, rest 
cellar, well fenced, hard and soft ware*, 
clay lohm. Possession 1st April. Apply 
to Tbotoeon Walton. Coleman P.O. or,to 
Prondfoot, Duncan & Co.. Barrister» To
ronto.

I OST—BLACK ST'AXILL I'l l'. Of/lt. 
■ J Ycr.ze and Rlpor.mtVet*. Wednesday. 

Reward 17 Rotborough-stiect East.$16 —CONCORD AVE., FlFl’Y FT.greatest 
known, 4k

No case of cJatarrh It won’t relieve 
in a day—mo case it won't cure.

Remember this—you don't TAKE 
Catarrhozopg—It ISN'T a drug-it> a 
healing vapor, and, 
gets at

Y|*£ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN StAt >V y on. If yon nave furniture or other 
personal property. Celt sad get oar terme. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower#' 
Agency. Limited, lv Lawlor Building, • 
King-street West.
NTT W. POSTLETHWAITF. REAL m. 
W tete. Irens, fire inanrance, 56 Vic- 

iorls-street. l’hone M. ?.77H.

lRD GOODS—100,000 SUF» 
neb cue tips, Just receixeo 
best maker of cue ito.’B 
ho makes and- selects an 
nport, guaranteed to be *”■ 
anufactured; we -bavo . 
assorted stock

HOUSE WANTED.DEI-AWARE AVE.. FOR.TY- 
flve feet.

BEDFORD ROAD, FlgTY 
.. . foot frontage.

—BLOOR ST. WEST, THIflh'Y

—BRUNSWICK AVENUE, ONE 
hundred and flve feet.

$20- \TT ANTED—GOOD HOUSE IN BICH- 
vV niond Hill, fnrmshetl or unfurnish

ed, about April 1. Box 5, World.
AUCTION SALE*.

Eckford. $25- A POTION SALES. TUESDAY^ FEh. 
Alt 26tb. farm etev-k lmplrthriiia. if-., 
proferty of It Vanderburgh, lf-t 24 >r,n". 2. 
Vavgb:.n: Terms, '10 months. Sale at 1 
p. m.

corsequ- n ly, 
the very kernel of the dis- GETS NEW TRIAL,jest English and by the yard or cut to çovre 

ons of different rizcd tabl» ■ 
stock of well-seasoned 
1 and Hyatt patenti and cu
1 balls, solid co^rs. P1» 
d-made cues, pocket handle^ 
rsted and leather ncta.jg 

, green, nnd white t" 
ib Cushions," P«tcntcI, ,ln- 
d States, promptly «tea 
!-se cushions sre wade n 

a special form lia that 
- frost proof, strongly els 
Me; howling alley beds.
1 for Illustrated price , 
MAY & CO.. 102 and • 

t West, Toronto.

Icase.
A direct treatment—cite that kills 

the geirms, heals the sores—slope the 
cough—cuts out thé phlegm—such is 
"Catarrhozone." . •

Results talk—and that's
Catarrhozone wins cut—it does cure 
—the others relieve'.

In Catarrh, irritable throat and 
bronchial trouble , y-our cure is In
evitable with Catarrhozone.

Large size for two months' use 
81.1)01 small Itrlal) size. 25c: dealers, or 
N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., 
U. S. A., and Kingston, Ont.

Burglars Bnsy.
Jewelry and diamonds «were stolen 

from the residence of J. I. Anglin, 
1674 Brunewlck-avemue, early yester
day morning. This is one of several 
burglaries that have been reported to 
the detective office from that neigh
borhood during the past few weeks.

#¥V O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
A about 7 miles from market, no Yonks 

street.^ Poawesdon April 1st. Apply 360

■BBsea—rr-re:'.—- ■....... ■ a —
HOUSES FOR SALE.

Condemned for Murder, Bnt Judge 
Did Not Charge Jury' Fairly. ST5.0OO i

Ing loans; mortgagvs paid off. mortgagee 
purchased, bouses built: no fees; agsntfi 
wanted.- Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto^

$.50 ; VETERINARY SURGEON.
Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 22.—(Special.! 

—The supreme court this afternoon 
gave judgment unanimously In favo- 
of granting a new trial to Thorn" 
Collins, sentenced to be hanged April 
25 for the murder of Mary Ann Mc- 
Aulay, on the ground that Judge Greg
ory, the trim judge. In his charge to 
the Jury, did not lay the fact? tuMy 
and plainly before them.

B, REBSOIl & CO., 25 TORONTO 8T.ILwhere fgTM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY. 
Tv al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

.I»ndoD. Eng.. 443 Batburst-street. Tele
phone II. 6790.

lue —BLOOR ST„ NEAR 
A venue-road, detach

ed, eleven-roomed residence, decorated 
tlmt#bout, bet water beating, exposed 
plumldug. billiard room, four rooms, pan
try and equate ball mi ground floor- excel- 
Umt location for professional man; terms 
arranged: Immediate pusseeslon. J. T. 
Locke * Oou, 67 Vlctnel^-ntreeL

SI 3.500 «
SALE REGISTER.Drowned Youth Leaves

St. John, N.B.. Feb. 22. 
Charles McGinn, while wo

ed•-Widow.
—riSliec'al.)— 
fkj|ig on the 

Bengore Head to-day, fell overboard 
and was drowned. He was 19 years old, 
and leaves a widow, having been mare 
lied a short time ago.

ÉtSupreme Court Sittings.
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Tile supreme court 

will hear Quebec appeals before Wed
nesday next. The criminal appeal from 
the Northwest Territories, the King v. 
Gilbert, will be. beard Monday.

OFFING a UCTION SALE OF WELL ’’It 
l\, horse*, registered cattle, sheep a 

_ _ hoars, and Implement*, at Mr. Wm. Mf l ALVANTZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, rock's farm, lot 30. cenreadon 11, Albb 
vl metal celUnc», confie es, etc. Doqgiaa on Tueeilsy, JTel>ru«ry 26th, 41*d. at 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street Went. o'clock noon. J. K. Mt-Bweu, auctioneer.
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SATURDAY MORNING- 4 T*-Æ TORONTO WORLD ,FEBRUARY« 23 «907 ?
'

■BKM’0 SO, Colloquy >4. Olid 06, tiuuuy Brook 
1‘unulena 110, Toboggan 113.

•»’S&aSA,sa3lrs%. . l^wlug, DSoro 101, Paul Clifford, lwp- 
u!f 1”> Ited Ruby 108, Hpougecake
101 Fox nxu do 118, Arabo 116.

BtvauU^ n»ce, 1% miles, gelling—Dele 
womt BTenoh Emprêsa 96, Baneful, Ils. 
hurt Minton 98, Kaljerhoff, Bluckier 103, 
Gargantua. 106 Handbag 114, Glisten, 8I11- 

txmgbrlgbt 110, Bwedl Lady 
Gamester, Red Coat Ï24, North Wind 120.

CANADIAN H0RSEÏXCHAN6EI
r mi.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

) : 1UÜ

Ill SI «0-64 JARVIS STREET. * PHONE NAIN »I16
STRICTLY COMMISSION DE AUERS IN HORSES

-kr
1
' } \
*

iv
Notasulga, Favorite, Ran Second 

— Dekaber at 100 to I, Won 
Sixth Race.

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at ll a.m.

■

WE HANDLE 
EVERY CLASS 

Of HORSE

Oakland Beatrice.

ujwre, bd. B. 108, Rose H.. Jockey Jounce

nivkA/1 6 furlongs—Triumphant 114,
in? w„.°rleei? 1U* Kogo 104, Blanche C. 
Ma’ia Vl2iS2’ Atoa,‘ Cherry lot, Pnsodella,

m’. ^U'8e t',tl3‘b- 
nZ^1 furlY5f*—Modicum 110 v.an
0'N^llltur><,îtewnT 106- Magrane 103, Kg,'y 
° wJLh®' Last Kiaa&s, Tavora 9!t. 
and 81uaJou Hnildkup, 1 mile
W7 A r K,‘lward lla- Rdwln Cum 
m[ Hnn% W. 1Wt RU<JrlC Jf • Jwuu" 

tJ!tw Lac®; mües~F1aunt 111, (iraf- 
m; Alar/c 9Î:ttie U1' Harbor 10°- toabellta

Mat

&8“ 105’ Prlncc~

*î
I
i

■ V

7^ manufacturers OP
THE CELEBRATED

K New Orleane, Feb. 22__ Thefe was good
racing for the large holiday crowd at the 
Fair Grounds to-day. Wee, the odda-on 
favorite, lh the' second event, won after 
he had apparently twice lost the race. In 
the Martha Washington Handicap, at four 
furlongs, Mollle Montrose, at 13 to 3, equal
ed the track record fur the distance. This 
makes five straight1 victories for -Monte 
Montrose out of us many starts. Dekaber, 
at 60 to 1, and at one time as good as 100 
to I, won the sixth race. Summary 

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Domra El
vira, 95 (Bilac), 9 to 5, 1;
(Lloyd), 20 to 1, 2; Beuevolea, 100 (J. Hen- 
liessy), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.01. Paradise 
Spring, Dorothy Duncan, Skimmer, Qulned, 
Prophetess, Mimic's Daughter, Kate Spar
ky, Sweet Sunshine, Lamia, Mollle Ball 
and Adella It. also ran;

Second race, 7 furlongs—Wes, 106 (Gar
ner), 11 to 20, 1; Ohlyesu, 104 (Hogg), 15 to 
1, 2; Bitter Miss, 00 (Bilac), 11 to 2, 3. Time 
1.25 4-5. Royal Breeze. Columbia Girl,Vot
ing Allouby and Harry Stephens also rah.

Third race 0 furlongs, handicap—Emer
gency, 130 (Garner), 9 to 10, 1;
St rouie, 117 (W. McIntyre), 9 to 5, 2; 
Xohlnoor, 106 (J. Lee), 9 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18 3-5, Deux Temps, Amador, Bertha E. 
and Monere also ran. "

Fourth race, Martha Washington Stakes,
4 furlongs—Mollle Montrose, 115 (Garner) 
13 to 5. 1; Notasulga, 115 (Nicof), 13 to lu’ 
2; Lattice, 115 (Lloyd), 9 to 1, 3. 'Time 
.47 4-5. Princess Sue, Bitterly, Coincident, 
Montbert, Lady Caroline, Wlilsk Broom, 
Dedhorpe, Dropstltch also ran. (Coincident 
and Montbert coupled; Whisk Broom and 
lattice coupled.)
- Fifth race, 1 mille and 70 yards, selling__

Doubt, 86 (Goldstein),30 to 1. 1; Gargantua 
05 (la)we), 13 to 5, 2; Sjcamous, 96 (.1. Hen-’ 
tiessy), 10 to T, 3. Time 1.46. Celebration,

Omar Khny-

BREDre#>

WHITE
LABEL

s $REGISTERED.is &PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
:

! 8

j ;

225 Horses
AUCTION

V

HuBO

Adancle, V5t »; ;

ALEii time^ ?..

Dnlterln U riving Olob. .
ine Dufferln Driving Club are giving a

, wm*^eiL^edn<7,day at the P*rk. There 
wm be a meeting Monday night to class
be present. merobere «e asked to

Ask for and see that 
brand is on every cork. 'DONT

MISS
our

i TOC'
L

THIS Bl Belle Speedway Races-To-Day.

Sold* „m,ake Jt f“8t, and. With the large 
John'^a‘JIaf^r*»ewKin be'wltntss^l6

MWy'^rxr11 New

.first r—------
wUl show the talent
this class there are ________...
Greenlander (2.09%). Emma L. (Who 
ÎÎ??!1 “ Mlr to 1.0614), Planet (that

SALE
Perhaps y#u do net have 
occasion to use a Dress 
Suit frequently, i» which 

4 case it will pay you best to
RENT ONE

from, us when yeu de 
wish to use it

Tel. Main 8074
FOR T1RMS.

Fountain
30 Adalalda W.

■
NEXT WEEK 4M

V

Monday, February 25th, at 11 a.m.
„ 100 HORSES
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 

Riding and Driving Horses.

-k
„ ._ make her

appearance, and by all reports she 
some fast going. In 

•Doctor H. (2.12%), Pr.
has

L*_.
j * _>■

a
8;

stoppto Billy Robinson's wat* for a half
tho „ L;, «Ai* tiege iorsA will score for 
the word to-day, together, with four other- 
classes, starting at 2 o’clock.

can ir coi
4

i Moyle Donohue Horseradi 
yam. Mason la. Mary Buchi 
ton, Mayor Johnson and Bn

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Dekaber, 
60 (J. O’Brien), 60 to 1, 1; Evie Green, 99 
(J. Henneasy), 8 to 1. 2; I-oulse Macfarlaue, 
105 (Seder), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.54 3-5. liel- 
phle. Bitter Brown, Beil the Cat, Ecliptic, 
Merry Belle, Light Note, Rebouuder Fla- 
vlgny, Lady Ellison, Joe Levy and Caronal 
also rpn.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—King Ellsworth, 113 (Nicol), 7 to 1 1: 
Monochord, 109 (I.loyd), 7 to 1. 2; Sincerity 
Belle, 108 (Plcket)>25 to 1. 3, Time 1.45 3-5. 
Hcutlngton, Delmore, Cobmr 
Henry O., Brilliant, Iemo..
I’ioneer, Schroeder's Midway,
Hyacinthe also ran.

Bn, Iole, Iron- 
kston also rah. l. r -fV

Thu?Æ’ "
nifrvJ! 1 he. score stood 6—1/ The teuibs : I ■■■ § 1 1—R ^

SlN «eavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery

L th
Ÿ_j____  I harmese horses, ’/

Temnceo Wins Derby. Smith’s Falls ni «h I ■ Mr. J 3ITIC6 McMillan, Of SCltOH, Ont
Stm Francis,» l>b 22.—There was a Micmacs met to-ulght lu'the second of'thHv mc,uding the following : '

holiday crowd at Oakland track to-day to home-and-home games, sud the locals won I “ Yaimv ri.llln.ll6 Dl .
see tile California Derby. The winner was lh a walk by a score of 10 to 3 The half I ■ ®P®y waOllln® Black mare, 4 years, I c hands. A verv ka-t Teinaceo, neglected by the bettors because Hmj score w-as 4 to 1 Both team, play^' Well-broken pony, full of oualitv snd . A u
of a rumor that be had gone lame. At hard the first half, but tbrfl Meond was (' F u" 01 <iual|ty *Bd Style and with show
the half-mile he was fourth, but in the Micmacs all the way the locaTs ihowTS .. .r,n* actlon’
atretcli he came up, and he had a cornfor- lietter form, both In combination and snecd I “Gburll® —Golden chestnut ..Mi.. . ...
toble margin to spare at tihe wire. Sum- açorlng 6 to their opponents’ 2.^ Bentiey’I 1 bv “Tnnaln ” a tin . . . \5 ^,n4> 4 y*Srs, 15.3 hands, sired
m**T ■ „ J.obourg s star rover, broke a skate earW I *' lupalo, a thoroughbred. A rood tvoe of a saddle nr llr...

First race, 6 furlongs—Princes» Wheeler In the game and was forced to rotire I horse. HaA verv kpaa^w4an.e ^ Ku8JC or h*r*8S*
1»7 (Rettlg), 3 to.1, 1; Dr. Sherman (BOrel),' sonette being laid off to even matters’ This “Rlllv r 7. r«edy appear«nce And extra high all-rouadaction.
l°8toLM, ™n*d*a S? Groups^l* “‘I'j “j.^d 7^°'hor.e'**'‘h X

Second' race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Jake to^^HoppeV; teStre^Whî^P^^r0 BeS^ Deck and when he is in harness he looks l'ike^sh^ horse h'*d

K’Æ ■-*■ “• sawsr5oss.H*» h.V^.vb„r“Ylbr,?t
ThiÇi race, 5% furiongs--Shotgun, 112 Gaiiapeau. ’ . * ***• I He is perfectly broken in all harness and saddle and has

(W. Miller)., 1 to 3, 1: Dollle Dollars, 86 Referee—F. C, Waghqrne “ beaten in a shew rinff.
<E. Dngan), 20 to 1, 2; Hector, 105 (Gra- \ ? ... *
5”™)-» to 2, 3- Time 1,08 1-5. Elevation, 1 ------ ‘A If »OU are looking for anythtag in the horaa line

£è\æsrsrtf!jbini 8 ye steefeffi wsiwnHiTs solicited.
^•^&jffissr&s,“yuss i ',k"& w.?;. nfcrMCiHBi .1 hfrrfrt smith
AIFHtnhdlroce8t1 m”dam^rd^-Man- Mrong^ild^^orTe chami^hlp"^^*-!^ ' ^ 5IVIITH,
da tor. 104 (Scovtlle), even. U Avonalls, 91, tried8 a t f“to^towork^ti<?
«'arbonneau), 20 to 1. 2; Salable. 90 (Mc- cher was .unable™ to owlnCtî'i

7. -■ ,-t- Time 1.49 2-5. f’BUnyslde received In the first game and*the Hallo™ ,
ansiJfhhaïâ Ü «” #’ i »- L _ brought Melvor, ah expelled O ,H A nlay of <P|aT—Mr. Ereklne, Wanderers,

Sixth race 0 furlongs—Kokomo, 109 er to take former*» nlace AfAtI i real.
«(Koerncr), 7 to 1, 1; Mitre, 100 (Leuby) 9 «potted, however and Mnucnf
to 2, 2; Sam Barber. 109 (Borel), 5 to 2, -3. donned a nniforni ° d i ... a . . e
Time 1.17rf Frnecnelo, John Lvone, Al Ta- minutes as he fell dAwn°^ Iû two I Saints 38, Wellesley* 1.

"~TH,t” “■ *■’ ■'»
A aco, „ ÜÏÏÏSÏÏlAtiï’; « «», A'lV*” Slf^SïTis.,;

“lw^* Feb,'o-“'^"Ir^ra"“’8 ft,r- ««' hlocaTsre took “dva^to^e11™/”^^^

."SYS:-«iSïi» KSYVSStir”**—• «-
1-K’C«J6 race 4 furlongs—Martha Jane; players being fenc7d. Se rave gwd ,atu 
,n0„.lMx,,rl',ri,r)' „ 'n'™' 1: Magazine. 113 faction. Th? teams were • 8
(Radtke), even, 2:- Crest on. 110 (ITrstou), i Berlin (14)_Goal Kareer- noint o—-SS*. 3’ , TIuH- -4014. Balnad,Katie Raines, kat; cover-pint. V.’ Cbdmfni- rover Brio 
Orllnn also rnn. kert: centre W»t«nn • iJe* ro\®r' tirln-Third race 1 utile—Orileiie, 105 (Preston), right wing, A. Cochr’aie? ’ Ro9Sman:

V ^ojesey. 93 (Ross), 7 to 2, 2; J. Goderich (8)—Goal Melvor- Dolnt T w.
Ï' n""0,liU‘' no (Harris), 4 to 1, 3, Time Lean; cover-point, karris; rover ’a" Me*
1.42%. Reservation also ran. Lean; centre. Wiggins- left wine Xtorito

Fom-th race, Brooks course—Col. Jack, a|d; right wing, D. Mcltonald 8’ °
117 (Knapp). 4 to 5, 1; Llvlus. 117 (Harris) ’
« to J/, -Irfmo, 122 (Radtke). 11 to 3, 3.
Tlir.v -.0414. Ed. T. Fryer, J. R. La ugh toy 
also ran. ,

Fifth race, 514 furlongs—Bnnlada (Mc- 
DaiileD 13 to 2, 1; Illusion, 103 (Prestom 
X6 to ®’ 2; Heerdom, ’05 (Knapp). 3 to 
3.„ Time 1.10. King Ahab, SuzZatmah,
Budapest, Kamsack, Lcdy's Beauty Ban- 
kara also ran.
,„^î.h. race. 6 furlongs—Search Me. 110 
(Radtke), 11 to 2. 1; Blue Bottle 97 (Pres- 
ton), 8 to 12; Susie Christian, 105 (Ross), 
rxj.-o ' A3" * TlmS 1-16. Mary Glenn, Des- 
nfl!re3. Antara, Reeras, Van Hope also

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

|
*

9 11 a.m. H‘faa

,THE CRAWFORD SALE
j^qr instance, Dress Shirts for 69c. Regular price is!$ 1.50. 

" ift Scores of similar bargains in Gents’
3Û Furnishings for good dressers. '
0ur Special Stilt at $13.50 to Order

^Importect Blue àÂI Black Serges and Fancy Tweeds.

Crawford Bras , Limited, Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts.

5'OORD’S 31/36 Jtitir

rmncTo£«ra2['n^r ,l*%?ur® on eTery bottier?

Schofield’s Drus Store, Elm Strset 
Cox. Trrauley, Toronto.

way.sa,Fire Alarm, 
Girl, Merry 

Heart of shipper ef light

• mare.
and

■T"*:
. V*Ï1J1 » miilmiih ■:

- <
•PIN TILS 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT. »

m FK°S-PLAYED INÜ00R CRICKET. PARKDALE CANOE CLUB.■ ■1fT
t1,; permanent cores of 

«*- GHMtnllMO^DEsasL^js?<k,-O.R. Win From Bodyguards by 21 
'T Runs—Reid’s Work, Feature.

Officers Elected at Annnnl Meeting 
—Good Reports Repd.

Tpe. annual meeting of the Parkdale 
ClMde Chib, waa, held, last night in the 

roi iM, When tile ofOcers for the year Were 
eleulml -mid repufts l-egd telling of a suc- 
cuseful past season ’ and piedivtlug bright 
Hoppects In the future. The of beers:

.Commodore, Dr. S. A. WeUnuller (act.).
Vlee-Cumm,xlore—F. It. Laugstaff.
Ucar-Commodore-*Rhss. Msdland.
Trvasurer-r-R. Yeouwi-s.
Secretary—Harold Hayes.

COOK REMEDY CO., mw '1 "#sU- m '
- , ■- ,

[: HEAVY
f The second game of indoor cricket , of the 
-winter was played last night at tbe ar
mories before a good dumber of pleased 
spectators. The Q. O. R. beat the' Body. 
Guard by 21 runs, due chiefly to Reid’s 
effective bowling and batting in the second 
Utiitng. Following are the scores :

, ’ —Jtody Guard—First Inning,— 
Mlflwsrd, b Gausden ..
Erne, b Hopkins ............
McCaffrey, b Gausden ..............
Mareden, b Hopkins .......y.
Mackenzie, b Hopkins 
RWwhnsoii, b Gausden 
Wookey, b Gausden . 

îdDyns, run obt .......
Grant, not out 
tape, b Gausden tl..
Leighton, b Hopkins 
<r\ vExtras.............. ........

■
YOUTH. 

Losses and tfâ&îir.
<*n Promptly apd permpnantly cured by

.i!
never been 

come Here. We hav<
SPERM0Z0NE 1W’

Spec} Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,

!..

o°.. Fi Officers’ Indoor Baseball.
2 Much interest Is being taken In the in- 
t door baseball games ‘arranged for to-night 
. 1Ù the armories at 8 o’clock, when the otfl- 
A 1 ders of the «1st lUghlamk-is of Ifsmllton 
, will meet -the officers of the 48th, Toronto. 
a Keen rivalry has lieeu groused between 

’ :> X Uhese two teams and mT/fedting game Is 
9 promised. At 9.30 n second game will be 
-j played, which should be the best game ot 

the seasou the picked officiers meeting the 
101 crac*t Y-.M.C.A.S. Both these teams are 

•" lv playing excellent 'ball, and - the officers are 
0 anxious to aveugt- their defeat of last sea

son, At the. conclusion of the games re- 
— freshments will be served in the officers’ 
, mess room, and the preseutatlun of irne 
, championship cup donated by Major John 
. Michle of the 48th Highlanders wilt*be 
i Inade to the ex-officers’ team, winners of 
Q the Championship of the Officers’ League.

% ?.*
;

E. It. CIRROLL, /
SK22S VITALITY mm

«•Joy Ilfs to IIS fullest extent. Thiow off wutiu, 
life-sspFing sfflictlon». Be manly. A truly won
derful new vitalizing and invigorating force for 
men. Pey when convinced. Write new for 
Information in plain sealed envelope. ERIE MEDI
CAL CO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N. V. |6

Auctioneer. R. A.
X ;

: Mont- «r» to
i-; PLACE voir BICYCLEI

T°i*Q. a ' R.'-Blm Ïmûng3" -,

Hopkins, b Mackenzie ..:............
Held, run out .......
O Gausden, rim out ..................
Robertson, c Logie, b Marsden
Ui’cuves, b Mersden ..........,y.
H. W, Gausden, b Mackenzie .
MSodonald, b. Mackenzie .........
Kingston, b Mackenzie................
West, c Mnrsden, b Mackenzie.

- Stewart, b Mackenzie 
Bhcather, not out ...

■ Extras ....,

V
I' At,

Aryl-W11H-
2 BR. PETTIGREW 

73 Carlton St.,
Fun

[mEYHUCmmOUC». ml or Klsonees.
- I ffelff by DrwEElsto,

toi
_jo have overhauled for next 

season. No time better. Pay 
fer when required. Tel. 
Main 513. Will call for. 61
See our new igjy wheels. Old 

wheels taken in exchange.

OU4 Liverpool Dog Derby.
Liverpool. Feb. 22.—The filial heat in the 

3 Waterloo Cnp (blue ribbon for coursing, or 
- .Hog Derby), which was run off at Altcar 

to-day, was won by Sir R. W. Buchanan 
Jardlne’s puppy dog, Long Span, which 

„ béat the second-season dog, Glenbfldge, 
3 ' Jne latter Is exceptionally large, weighing 
11 74 Pounds. The betting when the ties were 
5 ! started, Feb. 29) was 100 to 14 against l-ojig 
OI winning tibe cup. This morning the
2 j bettlng was 11. to 10 against him.

■ .Association Football.
0 The British United A. C. will practise on 
0 the Don Flats, east side, to-day at 3.80, 
I and will hold a special meeting on. Thurg- 
5 day . next at their club rooms, 112 Broad- 

view-avenue, Ui elect officers and arrange 
for the comlrifTseason, All players wish
ing to get Into the game are asked to at
tend. The secretary’s address Is J. W 
Sutton, 379 East (terrard-streei.

Ketchum Basketball Team Wins.
Làst night in. the Junior league of the 

Public Sdhool Central Y.M.C.A. Basket
ball League, Jesse Ketchum 
Huron by 26 to 12. Marshall _ 
scored six field goals for Jesse Ketchum. 
Teams :

Kenilworth Park League,
In the Kenilworth

games resulted:

- <1
0 Park League listV. night the

Bench Success I. 0, Uniques 3 
Beach Success II. 2, Idahoe 8.
W. Morrison was referee. These teams 

with Norway, are left for the final, that 
will be played Monday nlglit. -

CARRv Total ......... ............................................... 29
—Body Olffird—Second Inning'__

Marsden, y GnBSden, b Reid. :....... ;. 3
Leighton, b Reid '
Mackenzie, b Reid .........
MtiCaffery, b Reid .....
Emo, c Gausden, b Reid 
Rawllnson, b Reid ....
Dj'as, c and b Reid .
Wookey, not out ...
Grant, b Reid ............
Logie, b Reid .....
Marsden, b Hojfclns 

Extras ....

Nervous Debllitv.X &1 + ■» thur
City HoeSey Tournament.

The game derided last night In the elty 
tournament hi the King Edward Rink was 
closely contested and resulted in Canadian 
Kodak beating Hachborn by 3 goals to j 
To-r.lght the program Is: 7.30, Morrison v- 
Johnston; 8.30, Sellers-Gough v. Lnidlaw; 
9.80, Jones Bros. v. Canadian Northern. 
I»»' night's teams:

Canadian Kodak (3): Goal, Summerville - 
<P°ll*t-,, Smith; cover, Sinclair; forward»’ 
Corbett, Kam», E. Brant, A. Brant.

Hachborn Co (1): GoaJ, Hewer; point, 
Plll,tL- ™7«. Henderacn; forward*. Row- 
laodZ.F’ M55Un» A- Martin, Murray.

Referee—R, M. McIntyre.

V- Exhausting vita; dram» (the effect» ot 
early foLle») thoroughly cured; Kidney ead 
Uladder affections. Unnatural Dlechargeb 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dto 

the Oenlto-Urinary Orra as s «pe
nalty. It rnnhea no difference who ha« talk 
ed to cure yon. Cell op write. Ceesalw 
ion free. Medicines sent to any addreae 

floor» • a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays a to » 
F-m. Dr. J. Reeve, 396 Sherhotime-etreet, 
sixth house eovth of Oerrerd-etmet.

y
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE*7 Peterboro 7, Crescents 4.

detosraa fh0’ teb- 22—(Special.)-Peterboro

,, e P,aT wa» strenuous enough, to satisfyseveral°*of e“thu8.l*»«T Pirtahm^ fan, and 
“ of ff'f Players carried nasty scare
r,«eDkthe Soutest was over. The New York- 

8S,OWied ? tendency to diix things up
bran! of<h^8ke7mmenCed l° P‘8y tt ^™llar 

Miller starred for the 'borne team scoring
other rawo8even goals- Moore got the 
o™er. Ijlfflton was the best of the Cres- 
‘f1.11?' seoring three goals. Kennedy net-
ed nr Yie- ,The first half was play- Bowmanvllle Champlonohln.
under Amerieo ’ A,’ rule* a°d, the second Bowmanvllle, Feb. 22—In the fastest 
«C^Hn«.Amer,Can ru,|ee- which do not allow game of hockey seen here this season the 

Pri/rlK.romm °L?,deV The *??•„’fere : |>omlnlon Organ and Hano Compa^"' de! 
,-nv!r^C,Vn^ >*)—Goal, Lang; point, Glover; feated the Main-street team by a score of 
ParuelD richw7ney:«rOTer’ .HPS5 c6”tTe- 8.to 7, thereby winning the championship 
ibam II’ ght *• Moore: left wing, Gra- of tbe Town league. The score at half-
0’&-n« (4)-?°.aI’ 1 Mackenzie; point, aftolLtime 6°to 6,"anTwUh lom'lnuto^ 
^L" ;, W*r;folnt’ Nicholls; rover, Dob- overtime, 8 to 7 In fevor of the D O and 
by; centre, Llffiton; right wing, Shelbler; P. Company. Ul and
left wing, Kennedy. -

5ffere«—W.y E. Wasson. Peterboro.
The New Yorkers traveled in a special 

car end were accompanied by about 50 sup
porters. F

o
3

Blcknell Young Addresses
Audience In Massey Hall.

Entriei 
•Ideated th

{sar
Large1 ease» bfI s’.'

■'Jr
X *rr '.Total .................................... 27

• —Q. O. R—Second Inning.— 
Sbeatber, ,c Logie, b Rawllnson ...
iRekl, not out .................................'............. 14
C. Gausden. c Marsden, b Rawllnson... 0
Robinson, b Bmo
Greaves, Ir Emo .................................. ..
H. Gausden, c McCaffery. b Emd.........
Macdonald, run out .....................
Kingston)-, b Emo ............
West b Logie ........... ...... ...............
Ktewart, 1i Mctfaffery 

! Hopkins, b McCaffery ........
Extras ............ ...................

m - 1 - .

The Christian Science cult, Judging 
by the attendance at Massey Hall last 
night for the lecture by Blcknell 
Young of Chicago, has attained con
siderable numerical strength In To
ronto. The body of the ground door 
waa comfortably filled, while the low
er gallery also held a number of in
terested listeners.

ft 1•4P
1

o ran.IHI
o

k 1 won frpnv 
RlchardsoiTi 10RIG0 Standard -remedy far eiaat, 

OonorrhoK and Running* fnirw 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- VUUI. 
nay and Bltdddr Treubles.

l;
8 5

j/jflltST 
Veil'an.

P -‘-New Orleans— 
RACE—Bazll, Fancy t1\ Drees,O Mr. Young, who Is a member of the 

lectureship board of First Cthurch of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, showed him

self the possessor of a polished style, 
and of a smooth delivery, 
sltlon of the principles of Christian 
Science was cel at; and forceful.

Christian Science, he said miwht be
defined as the science of all that re- les an4 the medical fraternity gener
ated to God, and was science not ally 8hould come before legislatures 
only In relation to healing, but as demandlng special legislation, the-ten- 
corrective in relation to all problems dency of which was almost Invariably 
of existence. Accepted theories of re- to 8h,ut out al1 other systems. 'Nor 
llglon and science had scoff el at the coula an^ valld «XCU8e be *1ven’ “ 
associadbn of the word“ reaso! £ar 88 Chrlltlan Science Is concerned, 
aftd logic showed concl'uslvely that onJhe ,srou'£_,of, ProDt€IL'tion Î» tha 
science must relate to truth and^there PYbllcV,'nce Chriatian Science did not 
fore to God, alnce God wasthVÜÜTL a*verttee nor sanction quackery, and 
and basis of alUhu toi true tha,jr in obeying the regula-

Of all people, Christian Scientists be- tl0n.8 J healUJ boards ln relation to 
lieved most absolutely in Christ. Thev contagious and other diseases, 
declared that His command to hea:
the eickP was as binding as that V Tho C*»teiwi4nl Methyli**t Hockey <"toh 
preach the goepel, and that there was dlned at McConkey’* last evening. Ambng

ss ssr,or $ya*s?. rï^-rsu i

■w» u-rfc-is-s: snr z rs^r-w

w.Jesse Ketchum (26)—M. Richardson, J. 
Green, A. Prittle, W. Hewitson H. Jose- 
lln.. .

Huron (12)—C. Perry, G. Pinkerton H. 
Henderson, W. Spearmen, M, Mackenzie.

r-
SECOND RAC'E—Blue Leg Schrelber 

entry Ruby Wick.
1HÏRD RACE—Peter Sterling Tom Do

lan, St. Valentine.
Ft)URTli ; RACE-Mamie Algol, Ma

hogany, Cashier.
J'™.1 S'£S£~£oUo<lv*’ Tolioggan, Gild. 

G^XH RACE—Refined, FoxmeaU, Dap'pim

SEVENTH RACE—Dtle Strome, 
gnitua, Kalserhoff. ..

Albl.
Total 29............ me AIk* 

!* Albion*time of Jesus and his disciples, and 
it was the same work now.

Thé practice of medicine was mere
ly an experimental system, and It was 
a self-confessed condition of weakness 
that combinations of medical aoclet-

. .* i
f, GojnJIdence in Darnan’s Camp,

.. .Charlie Uonunefoa-d, the-Toronto man .at 
Çÿdûey, lu a letter to Ltiwreuce Koilman,, 
«rye that Edward Durnan Is tn ‘great fettle 
for his race with George Towns next »1ot- 
urdaw. He says, among other things:

„ JT: bad not seen Durnan for a week un- 
ti1 yesterday, and I never saw such a 
ctonge In a men ln such a short time. He 
lS-FU-iping with a Canadian ' family and 
tbèÿ- bold thepiselvcs reepooslble for' hla 
wii »lng the race. It looks all ln Eddie s 
favor. He Is confident. If tbe weather !s 
fifle 20,000 people will see the race, and 
the men divide 60 cents on each railroad 
tare. The privileges up the river are going 

, to"-be a harvest for the men. and the river
•learners will help too. ■ Eddie should clean 
hp $5000 at least, win or loan. We are 
bringing Stanebury from New Xeaiaut to 
row’ with --Eddie. Towns. Is training on 
salt water and EMdle on fresh.

-1 "A Xew Zealand expri-t who saw Webb 
the conqueror of Stanabury, says that Dur- 

1 ■ jan rows like him- Both keep tbelr knees
I „ together and finish alike, lie thinks Webb 
I i ^ M the coming world’s champion.’’

t. IICornell Fencers Win.
N’ew Haven, Feb. 22.—The joint fencing 

natch between Yale, Harvard and Cornell 
at tTie 1 alu gymnasium lo-nlght was won 
by Cornell, whost> team took six of the 
nine bouts, lain was second, winning two 
bouts. The remaining match’went to Har-

Hie expo- ■cores: 
^•ions— 
Black .

a HI
Meaford Beat Thorn bury.

Meoford, Feb. 22.—In a very fast game 
of hockey here last night, the local team 
defeated the Thornbury Junior team by 

Deg ray Join» Canadian Soo. 3 g.0*1* 4®'®- _ ,
Cornwall, Feb 22 —«-In n Federnl T mfho ' Meaford (3)—Goal, Moore; point, Davy; hockey match here to-night, the Cornwallis ^nfr^Y1%^n«eri»ftU1 xf**: Brlt*

with two juniors, Hollingsworth and Boyce' L Merrlfield.
ln place of George Smith, recently removed Tliorntoury (0)—Goal, Parkinson; point,
to Prescott, and Ambrose Degray! who ha» «Itoerineton.? JtohV rT°Tfr’ eentre.
deserted the blue and grey for the allure- HethtTln*ton, right, Lyle; left. Brown.
ment» of the Canadian Soo, defeated ' the __ ——.
fast Morriaburg septet by a score of 11 to WE <W KELLY’S KINDXE88BS.
3. The «core at half-time was 8 to 1. The 
te?„™LL, .j . ", . „ There is many a solid business man re-

(.ornwaH (11)—Goal, «Hunter; point. La- grata on Sunday that he forgot on Satur- 
rose; cover-point, McMillan; forwards, day to order hla ale or liquors This Is a 
Boyce, D. Smith, McCourt. Hollingsworth, reminder published at the Instance of W.

Morrisburg (3)—Goal, Broder; point, J. Kelly, who Is alive to these matters, 
Merkley; cover-print. Doran; forward», His liquor store at 749 Queen-street West 
H»^eIÏ R^kVMal1^' “mT' , T »■ well appointed. Service splendid Park 

Referee—Rod Kennedy, Montreal. Judge 2296 1» the phone number.

4<- i! Gar-

—Oakland—
j a roi ta*** —Creation. Bravoure, Pa-

gIU^s°NDukReAM êshe C ’ F1tZ" 

graue!RD RACB—Vln ’Ness,. Gateway, Ma-

FtiUItlH RACE—Sir 
Miller, Edwin Gum.

FIFTH 
Flaunt.

MccJil*" • 

Total»

t
1 ’■ Hockey Gossip.

Stratford Midgets on their return to the 
Iroquois last night after the came fairly 
made the hotel shake with tbelr cheerâ 
When they heard the score in the senior 
game.

The junior O. H. A. finals will likely be 
Stratford In Lindsay Wednesday, and the 
return game In Stratford Friday.

It Is repotted that the members of the 
Galt team held a meeting Thursday night 
and decided to play professional hockey 
with Berlin.

The Deer Park hockey team 'will pick 
tbelr team from the following- flayers for 
their last Senior City League game with 
Rangera, to be played at Old Orchard Rink 
Saturday night, from 8 to 9 : Regan, S. 
Crocker, H. Reid. H. Rowland. D. Madlll. 
A. Crocker. J. Heal, B. Yeaman. If Deer 
Park win this game they have the cham
pionship. All supporters

Senior and Junior 8. P. 
the final* of the Jennings Cup this morn- 
• os Varsity Rink a| 10.80.

Crescents of Brooklyn and Varsity 
collegiate champions, play In the Mil- 
Test Rink to-night. It should be 

a cinch for Varsity.

Edward, Dusty 

RACE—Isalxelita, W. B. Gates, 

6tmX1H RA€B~M:ln9’Td. Entre Noue. Yo
to the

# won
Fair Grounds Race Card.

PST"!SSTwlS
May, Optional 108, lfuzii lit), l’at Bulger

Li((uor/

Pew Zealand Rugby Tnssn for Frisco
Wellington, ' New Zealand, Feb 22.—The 

committee of the New Zealand Rugby Foot. 
bgH. Union has offered $5000 toward the 
expenses of a team to play a aeries of 
matches with Stanford University at Han

113. nu•„ a 1 1 I «v |Second race, 41- furlongs, purse—Flor
ence N„ Brawney Lad 97, Bltterinan Count 
Relr.ford, Gresham 100, Finesse, Galeasoa 
Col. Brady 101, Rubywlck, Princess Sué 
104. Blue Lee 112. »

!-:) are asked to come. 
8. will play off In

•*«>•1 standi 
«alttad ky; 

•Ir W E. 
Bee. O. W

«{••
Sv.X4

Scotch ■ : 

Whiskies
■

ITdrd race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Merry 
Belle 87, Tom Drian 95, Granada 98 St 
Valentine 104, Peter Sterling 101. ’

Fourth race. .2(4 ntilee. Hush Cup Handi
cap—Dromio 92, Gay 1Hulster 95, Cashier 
100. Marvin Nell, Old Sldne 103, Mahogany 
105, Besterliug 106, Missouri Lad 111. 
Mamie Algol 106.

Fifth race. 514 furlongs, purr»—May Gtl-

Lé' : & Àtj Rsliuy- Beach Gen C’lsh

H»» tes te'i’aa.wrt
6 perlai ear will leave the ünien 8 ta thin at 
noo0, and luncheon will be «erred In the 
car.] A full attendance is requested.

i i

BLACK <6 WHITE* a "* A =**
" AND tg

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
SPECIAL” ( )RED

SEAL - I. Miadditional sports
B AND 8.

ON PAGES
814<
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passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THE REPOSITORY ■IBS MIM III 
IIHOBJH IBIb M

OMINI0K
REWERY
OMPAINY

automobilesABOUTSENSE

Low
any an Auto-Owner I excursion rates

■ÉÉM TO THE WEST
CorSlmcoe 
and Nelson 
streets, 
Toronto

BUNNS ** 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

One-Way
RateslUN/J I -

IFIC

Never Learns How Poorly 
He Spent His Money

> Midgets Beat St. Miques 9-1 ana 
Seniors trim st. tieorges 10-2 

— Colungwood Win.

Mumr.
■

rt.1.:"' ...
nV-AViv- - Second Cl»er* 

from Toronto.Special Oae- Way Colonist Bates I» Effect 
frem March 1 te April 30th

San Francisco- - - - l «143 yn Los Angeles-......... / W.ZU
Mexico City ... ..... 42.70 

. , j Portland, Seattle, Vancdn-
XV 7ITH a ricMy-finished car ver'Vlctor:a............»4i.9a
lA/ *1 £ 1 • 1 Vi !•!•; le Other Palais la Prays r Ils a.
V V before bun, and a §11D For tickets »d inform.tien call at City

salesman beside j him, Kil‘“d Yen;e
more than four or five men have 
bought cars that give diem 
barely half of the enjoyment j 
and service the right automobile 
cart give. They never find out, 
perhaps, that another car, of 
another make, is twice better 
suited to their likes or needs.
They never realize, it may
be, the full possibilities of the automobile. They 
bought without certainty. They dealt with a 
concern whose interests lay in the sale of some 
one make, or two makes. Fair business, of 
course, honestly done, but-^did die buyer get 
quite aD he might have had ? The man who 
buys an automobile from us gets the automobile 
that sfarely will suit him best,—unless hp 
deliberately chooses another. His choice is 
made from die nine makes of motor-cars which 
represent the pick of what is best worth buying— 
the nine makes which in this year, 1907, 
embody, each in its specific way, die staunchest 
construction, the best mechanical design, the 
utmost ease and economy of operation. Unless 
â maker’s product can pass that rigid standard, 
as it is. administered Ly our staff of experts, 
it can find no place on our Est I Every car 
which .can *0 pass is on our Est We sell [ 
certainty,—the certainty that 
automobile above all else you bu 
wish, you may have a copy of a 
reading which tells what certainty means, and 
how much ; and which describe these

> ESTABLISHED tai6

ANUFACTURERS op
THE feÉÜflH AUCTION SALES 

3Cj HORSES

celebrated
$41.95 î* SHSSÉ B. C..

Tlcom1' w“h- -

$43.70

fleet flolnfl March 1 le April 39.

FRIDAY HOCKEY RESULTS.

'HITE 
ABEL

—O. U. A —Senior.—
....................lv St. Georges .............-

—Intermediate—
............ . .1, Goderich .................buutu'e t ails..... ..10 Couourg .........

LOHIugwood.................. 0 bt. George, 11...
—Junior—

Stratford...................» bt. Michael, ...........
—Intercollegiate, junior,—

............si bt. Andrews .... -
—City 'I'ouinanient.—

Can. Kodak................... o flavh borne ...... i
—Kenilworth—
........ 3 oeach Success !.. -0
.........h bench Success II, 3—Federal.—

Cornwall.......................11 Morrlsliurg .—Exhibition.—
.. 7 Crescents ...
.. 0 Keuoru ....

»sd Le» A»-
Stratford

Berlin
For rst «S lo other natal» end full informitian 

es:l at say C.P.R'. ticket oBce. or writeTHE GREATEST HORSE SALES In our history are being Cield at The Re
pository this season. We are thoroughly prepared with LARGE NUMBERS 
OF HORSES OF EVERY TYPE, to suit buyers from any part of the country.

Our consignments, for next week’s sales form a SPECIALLY GOOD SE
LECTION, and buyers attending these sales will fliid an unequaled .choice at 
rhelr disposal. * ' ) ,

■
6. 0, feSlEt, C.P.0., ternie.l■VI

ALt A.AMERICAN LIMB. *
Plymouth- lharbours-fcouthnmpton
St. Louis. Feb 23, Mar 23 Apr 20. 
Philadelphia, Mar. 2. Mar! 30,' Apr. 27. 
-New York, Mar. 16, Apr 13 Mav 11- 
Celtic, 20,001 tons .Apr. «
Pliu-deipniA- Hue enan wa-Llr rrpooi 
Merton ....Feb. 23 Noordlanil. .Mar. 16 
Hnverford . .Mar. 9 Friesland.. .Mar, 23

ATiuAiX TIC T.. Ai» .rutiT -.1E.
New V ark—London Direct. 

Minnetonka ....Feb. 23. Apr. 6, May 4 
Minneapolis... .Mar. 0. Apr. 13. Mav 
Minnehaha.
Mesaba ...

Varsity Ill

OUR S. 8.
Uniques, 
ldanos.., DAHOMEY”sk for and see that ot

d is on every, cork. SPECIAL SALE
U ESP AY, FEBRUARY 26

# will sail from Halifa*. NA. «" February 21th 
for Nissan. Cube end Mexte».

DON’T MIS
-thS"

. 4Peterboro. 
Portage... ■ - This Handsome booklet.

mailed upon request, de-Stratfurd Junior» In Final, •
Stratford Midget» up,am outcla»-ed Ht. scribes our methods and 

Mlihueis, winning at Mutual-street ltiuk a™- 
Let night In the second game bt, the •*. ,
11.A. semi-finals, 0—1. The score at \*tM | 
lmu was 7—1. The Midgets now go liito 
tue finale with a lead of 17 goals. j

btratford started right at bt. Mlchiela 
a» If the championship depended on the 
game and bad tallied six goal, before Hfc- 
ewi notched the lonely i*ie tor bt. .Ulch- 
utls. -

bt. Michaels seemed to be afraid to go 
hi ot. the Stratford defence and contented 
thcnieelvee by shooting ironi a long range.
L was one of these shots that tallied.

The sècond half was the 1 <e*t hockey, St.
Michaels holding Stratiord down to two 
grille. On- form shown last'night the Park- 
dale team would- have given the Midget» a 
belter game.

btiulrurd has a well-balanced team, their 
star being Ramsay HRukin at rover. Ills 
zig-nig rashes were the teatu. e of ihe 
right. The cfowd greatly enjoyed roasting 
Id in and when, he was ruled off twice for 
ni'iiur offences, It' was ils good its a goal for 
bt Michaels. Rankin Would have no t/ou- 
We catching a place on* any sei.lor O.II.A. 
team, and only tor the Juniors would be 
playing with btrjJYoitl seniors to-day.

Frank ttunklfl si ml /noupsoti at centre, 
are real midgets. They are a fast pair and 
will give the much célébraféd Stoddard and 
Mi Donga 11 ot Lindsay a -stilt argument 
wlet they meet In the finals. Dunbar and 
Ralston are good wing men, the latter hav
ing speed to burn. He was laid out In Ihe 
lust belt by a crunk over the ankle and 
had to .tetire for a short period. Reg. Ran
kin ail'd Richards played a double goal- 
keeping system. - ■■■\ i.

For ÿt. Michaels Dohcny did good 
lit the second half, but was a little off his 
usual game In the early part of the match.
Timmins, Dtesa-tte and Bulger wenf the 
best of the others. St. Michaels' defence 
played too close In and hardly gave Doheuy 
a chance. The teams: ‘

Stratford (0): Goal, Reg. Rankin; point,
Richards; cover. Ramsay Rankin; rover,
F. Rankin; centre, Simpson; left,- Dun bar; 
light, Preston.

St. Michaels (1): Goal. Doheny; point 
Tinmens; cover Dleeette; rover, McCoil; 
centre. Killer; right. Whalen; left, Bulgny 

Referee—W, S. Hundock.
Snmmury : *

—First Half—
1— Stratford.Preston . .1.
2— btratford....F. Rankin .
3— Strutford.. .F. Rankin ,
4— Stratford... .Dunbar ... .
5— Stratford... .F. Rankin ....
0—Stratlord... .Preston .. .
7— St.Mlclwels. .McCool ....
8— Stratford.. . .Preston ., .

—Second Half -
9— Stratford.... Ram. Rankin.. „

1U—Stratford. ...F. Rankin .... 20

11 BIG EXCURSIONCOMMENCING AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK, . .Mar. 23, Apr. 20. May 18 
.. Mar. 30. Apr. 27, May 25

Uwhal .aO« —UtJlI. I He by the ».S. "SOKOTO” on March »ih
^ Rayai Met! Steamers. from Halifax. Ihiall-Kiiot vwel.wilh iu mxu

Po-.-rwnd teGlve-v >o 71- ,,i »■ -1 :rlona fitting», ns. FlRS'l'-ULA»» aceemmo 
Dominion.. Mar. 0 Canada ....Mar. 23 dall»w ONLY. Rate» rea«en.ib:e. Rut you
Southwark .Mar. 10 Vancouver. Mar. 30 mtkt HOOK PASSAGX JCAKLYtas the steam

^^Sef&aied hahk,”A T.urtk
Canadian .ÎFeh“ 27jl Devonian ..Mar. 14 b* VnbaAad Mexloi. Apply t#

Bohemian Mar. 3 Winlfredlan.Mar. 20 ELDER, DEMPSTER * 00.,
New York -^ntwern-Paris, t «0 Yfmg* BtCRet Toront>

Zeeland ...................Mar. 2, Mar. 30 Apr. .27
: Kriwnland...................Mar. 0, Apr. 6. May -4
! Vnderlend................Mar. 1H. Apr. 13. May 11

Finland...............•March 23. April 20, May 18
WHITE STA.» LIN hi

New Tork-Queanstswn -Ltv«rpeal.
Oceaelb..............Feb. 27. Mar. 27. Apr. 24
Teutonic ...................Mar. 6. Apr,< 3. May 1
Cedric J..................................... Mar. $2. Apr. 10
MaJesUd....... March 20, April J7, May 15
f yin uth Uhefooutv— ouijisurn’n
Celtic!..—...............Apr. 6 (noon). May 4
rAdrlatlcT;... .May 22, Jnne 10, Julr 17
Teutonic........ May 29. Jnne 26, July 24
Oceanic ...............June 5, July 3, July 81
Majestic .....Tune 12, inly 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tone; has Elevator,

Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe and Batid. 
tJ-i»to J-Qna« «7:1- ,tw f *1

Cymric.;.............March 80. U n.m.; April 23
Arabic.........................May 0, 8.30 aim.; Jane «
Republic...............May 30, 12.30 p,m.; Jnly .8

MBDITBRRANÉAN^^jftia 
From New Tork.

Celtic..!...',. ...March 2,7 a.m., 20,001 toms 
Vretlf—Mar. 3U, noon; May, J. .tune 20. .
Republic ............................... Apr. 20, 10 a.m A

180 HORSESV- cm:
:i*ps yeu do net have 
sion to use a Dress 
frequently, i* which 

it will pay you best to

RENT ONE 
i us when yeu 
i to use it

Tel. Main 3074 
FO* TERMS.

tun tain
W Ada la i dm W. '

CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEER LESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 

WINTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

v - ALL CLASSES, Consisting of
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY, EXPRESS,

DRIVERS AND WORKERS, . -
We will have about 100 Heavy Workers, 5 to 7 years,‘1350 to 1700 lbs., 

war:anted sound In every way; also a Large Number of Serviceable Heavy 
Workers, a number of Express and Delivery Horse», and Several Good Road- 
star and Saddle Horses.

Our consignments are chiefly from tue following experienced buyers.:
ISAAC WILLIAMSON, Chenley.
W. K. HAItKNKSS, Brampton.
W. MelLMURKAY, Watford.
T. O’NIÎIL. Arthur.
UF.ORGK WATSON, SR., Dundalk.
IV. i; KIDD, IJatowcl.
C. BROTHERS, Stratford.

à

CLYDE LINE
KETTLE BROS., Sarnia.
W. DUNCAN, Peterborough. 
C. WILLIAMSON, Beaverton. 
W. WILLIAMSON, Dufidalk. 
JAMES KENNY, Napanee, 
d. McDonald, coiiingwood. 
II. GOLDSTEIN, Orangeville.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON, 6. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,
FLORIDA,

Bailing from NEW TORK 
lour limes w eekly.

R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Tereeto Street, Opp. Pest OSes, ed

»

C. B. WILLIAMSON, Glencoe.
We have had consigned to us by MISS ALLAN, Montreal, for sale on this 

date, the COMBINATION CHESTNUT MARE “SoitoTY GIRL,” 8 years, 
15.1 hands.

This mare has very fine quality, is thoroughly sound and reliable in 
every way.

By instruction from a gentleman in the city, we will sell on this date 
the REGISTERED HACKNEY CHESTNUT MARE “POLLY WINN,” 7 years, 
15.11-2 hands ; aii*e “Matchless Londesboro," by “Dangelet’ *, dam “Mor
gan” mare, Tîiis nr an extra fine mare in every way; sound, broken to har
ness and saddle, and thoroughly reliable.

We will sell without reserve a Set of Brass-Mounted Imported English 
Double Brougham Harness, practically new.

8îB|
-»’a Dave Storr, El* Sti 

iulby, Toronto.

j

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE OAHADIAH PACIFIC

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
"«FINEST AND

TM»

Frem Bcstea.
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 a.m.; A’grll 16t 
Iti 1-v,bile—March 16, noon.
Romanic—April 27.

Fall particulars on application t#
H. O. THORLHY.

Paseenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246

Freight Officei 28 Wellington East.

week

uniiaiikiii
rate. No branch «O»—

you want in an 
If you 
worth

rm ST. J0H.V» $ . TO IIVERPOOI. 1
Feb. 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
Mar. 2. Saturday ...... Lake ChOmnlale
Mar. 8, Friday (by arrangement) .Tnidstan
March 16. Saturday.........................Lake Erie
Mar. 22 HYlday ...... .Empress of Ireland
Msr. 80, Saturday  .........Lake Manitoba

London direct sailings on application
FROM MONTREAL QUrOEG le UVERROlf
May 8. Friday ........... Empress of Britain
May 11 Saturday.....................Lake Msnltobs
May 17, Friday . Empress of Ireland
May 25, Saturday.......... .wLake Champlain

Apply for oor summer sailings.
S*J, SHARP, . -

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Tonga St. 
Toronto. Tel. Mato 2980.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1st, Lk
Commencing at 11 o’clock,

ISO HORSES335 IMDmHEDY CO.,
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C9

.- «prBokblv lixb

Tlie AM ERIC AN l AUSTRALIAN LUE

ms cars. /» î
| All* Clames, Constating

minaf HEAVY DRAUGHT. GENERAI PURPOSE, DELIVERY,
tly attfl-pernyaantly cured t . : EXPRESS, DRIVERS AND WORKER». the Dominion AUTOMOBILE

I CO.* LIMITED

;\v* “I;; -f B a y and Temperance Streets, TORONTO
Fast Mail tier vine free San Fraaol.e. te 

Ha*a1L ham.a. New Zealand a»t XnstraHV
................Feb. SBth
..............f March ft
.... .. March itl 

Monthly to Tahiti direst.. 
Carrying fir.c, unit a»4 tkli-J-sla.i pait.i- 

Sera, t »
her reaervatiea, herthsaed etatereea.. »it 

ten paruemiara, apply n 
*. M. MELVlLLJC. Can. Pane. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide SUu.gr 
C. ■. HORNING. OT-Ry., Ring and 

Tenge St*. 1S4

3 minERM0Z0NC
i, . i < •••

interfere with diet or usual o 
id fully restores lost vigor and 
Feet manhood. Price, |1 per box 
lain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. 

D. SCHOFIELD'S DRUS 
ELM ST., TORONTO.

;/ ... 4 V, '.TSI ' ■ t .

Special Sale of Thoroughbred Horses
VBHTURA ... 
ALAMEDA.. 
VENTVRA.. ..\'k WINNIPEG BRANCH, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.. Unnhri, Donald St. 

MONTREAL BRANCH, THE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO, Limited, 19 Umwroty St
• • • i

.. 5 mins. 

.. 6 min ». 
-• 1 ',4 mills.

4 -mins, 
mine.

FRIDAY. MARCH 8th 16
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO,M

AT ELBVBM O’CLOCK.

MR. A. H. BRENER, London,'Ont., has Instructed us to sell HI3 ENTIRE 
RACING ESTABLISHMENT.

The following well-bred horses are amongst those that will accordingly he 
disposed of on this day: '

“My Maryland," by “Bramble,” dam Palianthus." “Goldbettom," by 
"Wickham," dam “My Maryland.” "French Hill," by Imp. “Phaeton,” dam 
“My Maryland.” "Crestfallen,' by. "Foam,” dam "Noisy.” - ‘‘New-Mown Way,” 
by “Ben Brush,” dam “Red Clover,” "Caper Sauce.”

Full particulars -of the horses entered for this sale can be had on appU- 
| cation to The Repository.

tJeeieenuu ana oriental huam»;»^ „•» 
and Toy# Klein Kaieh* Se.

i Fhl^gpia# 
lalaada. Straits Setileoseais, ladle 

end A mat relia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
SIBERIA

f

LITY «syg
a its fullest sxtea Thiow off pjesA | 

affliction,.

m Ell E Bill BawoJi. Jspaa, Chime,Stratford 10, St. Gesrges 2.
Stiutfin-d, tVb. 22.—(Special.)—Stratfou-d 

Indians romped away from the St. Gwrgcs 
to-night, defeating the Saints by 10 to 2. 
The half-time score was 11 te 0. The In
dians played au entirely different game 
than when they met the * Saints here last 
week and won purely on their men is Th -v 
back-chocked better and bored t ight" lu ou 
the flags, while the Saints, with the bx- 
ceptiou of a few sjjaemodtc peilods 
eittirely at sen. ’ i

They rest the game In the first half lie- 
caust they were on the boards the. greater 
part of the time, llouaser alone being 
pentl.scd four times. The Indians started 
right-in at the opening to seise a ltd the 

was made In three minutes; 
they pressed the Sa-'nt» at eveiw opportuu- 

nd checked thelr^nee hard and close. 
Webster and lngFaham were the beat 

men for the Saints and Ingraham especially 
rushed on the left wing repeatedly. It was 
a mistake, however, to take him away from 
centre, as in that poelliou he was much 
piore effective. There were 18 penalties 
lnijieed, and these were principally for 
trll-plng. The Saints 
tnent offenders.
■ Si*884,11 “î1*1, Killer were the stars for the 
Indians, while Lloyd also put up a splon- 
dJd game. Ardagh, the Saints’ goalkeeper 

* 8t“1' same, «topping repeatedly 
th,?.t seemed in.ixwslble for him to 

reach. ,11» temper, however, got the l>e*- 
ter of him on two or three occasions, when 
hç struck at his opponents.

If the Indians play the same game 'n 
Tcrontd as they did to-night It will he
teams f01 °* flnals wl,h Kingston.

Stratford (10): Goal McLaren ; point Ro- 
birts; cover-point. Forbes; rover Hern-
rrc'r; w-ng- ; “w
w5Vi ?*2F8 <2): Goal. Ardagh; point, 
11 hale, cover-point, Hcusser; rover Me 
Arthur: centre, Webber; left wing ingra' 
ham; right wing, Cosgrave. ’ *

Referee—Du I Adams.

Down to Indoor Teams Final
New York, Feb. 22.—Two events In" the 

national lawn tennis Indoor champlonshln 
tournament were decided to-day on tihe 
courts of the Seventh Regiment Armory. 
F. B. Alexander and H. H. Hackett defeat, 
ed W. C. Grant and H. L. Westfall in 
straight sets, 7—5, 6—1, 6-0. 'Phe cham
pionship singles were brought up to the 
final round. W. C. Grant (holder) and T 
R. Pell winning the brackets. The two 
will meet to-morrow for the newly-donated 
prize cup.

t
____ _ A truly.

[vitalizing and invigorating fore* for 2 
HHBHioon vlnood. Writ» DOw for 
i in plain scaled envelope. ERIE M(Dv »t 
, b;EPT. R., BUFFALO, N.Y. 40 I

BERMUDA
• Fek.SÎ
Marsh »

■•. March 2T 
For rateo er passage «no run- uarltw 

>re. apply R. M MOL VILLI, 
Caaadlme Foosengee >gsmt, Toroato. ,

iMi.,1 * FebFrost nnkaown. malaria Impossible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 6500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons. 
Sailing 23rd Feb.. 2nd, 4th, Bth, 16#h, 18tn, 
23rd and 30th Mardb.

FOR WINTER CROISES GO TO

CHINA. . . .
MONGOLIA.. 
NIPPON MAUD.. .

President Schurman Disagrees 
With Roosevelt—Remedies 

Against Monopolies. ,MENARD were

OssWgefw
WEST INDIE9
28 days’ trip. About 15 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominies, Bt. Kitts. St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. SS. Pretoria, S3. 
Trinidad, 23rd February sad 30th March. 
For further particulars apply ’to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
streets. Toronto.

teetrietsre. . of B«CO«»*5j

Etwlll rial» 

circular seat saM^R

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE*.
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

v/
nbw'yot^-itotterdam’vi^Soulogns

Ssillsss WedssaUys se per sslllsc lilt. • -
. .Feb.» Potsdam  March i)

R> ud«m..............Feb.it Amitsrdsm.... March 1>,
Noerdam ..... March 1 St at md am ....March iy

*"£££** New Amsterdam
I7JS» registered tom. ye,#» tom dhelssimif-

sd A M. KlLTtU.1,
Geeeral Paaaesger Asset, Toroste. 3s'. '

4HB —OFV-

CABRIAGE. ROADSTER. SADDLE, PACING AND 
TROTTING MORSES,

by
C.S.A.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 22.—At the annual 
dinner of the Omaha Club to-day to cele- 
bfiftte Washington’s Birthday, among the 
principal speakers was Dr. Jacob Gould.
Schurman. president of Cornell University.
He discussed “Some Present Day Pro
blems." He said In part :

■ “I suppose there Is little doubt that In 
some few industries monopoly actually ex
ists aud oppresslou is actually practised by 
making toe public pay extortionate prices.”

He added : “There are remedies within 
reach which may be used at any time. In 
the first place, trusts, which are monopo
listic and oppressive, may be deprived of 
the advantages which they now enjoy as 
a result of tariff or other legislation. If 
any tariff schedule does actually enable a 
trust to exploit the people for Its own en
richment, tout tariff schedule Is doomed, 
no matter how much talk there may be of 
the sanctity of the tariff or the solemn duty 
of ‘standing pat.’

“A second remedy Is a better regulation 
of corporations and trusts In the interest 
of the people. Perhaps we may see the Editor World: Your article on the 
big . corporations legally enjolued from meeting of the train between here and 
charging markedly different prices for the Montreal is worded very Ingeniously, 
same commodity In So much so that if a man said there
™nX£*bt%lra!s.SUrP<>Se °* £ree,ln* would be no difference he would be

The speaker discussed recent revelations wrong. If bom your traîne come and 
of corrupt practices In business and official SO and on. the same track then the 
life, and argued tout the fault lay largely one from Toronto would certainly be 
In the fact that the leaders in great Indus- nearer Toronto than the other. If on 
tries have not developed as rapidly In different tracks with trains the same

length, then no matter where or when 
they meet their meeting place would 
be the same and the same distance 
from Toronto. Miles, speed or tVrhe are 
rot the essence of the contract, simp
ly the meeting point In two hours 
or may be two days when it takes 
place, but that Is what decides the 
question.

A.. W. Bowman.

f iStendsatheir moral natures as In their economic 
and their financial capacity.

Dr. Schurman did not. however consider 
this a hopeless condition. Referring to the 
more radical remedies proposed for exist
ing evlla he denied that thus far experi
ments In state and municipal ownership of 
public utilities have resulted In any ap
preciable benefit. He added ;

"I dread the bureaucracy which govern
ment ownership of American rallronds( as 
proposed by W. J. Bryan) would make In
evitable. No government In the world Is 
qualified to go Into the railroad business, 
and least of all the government of the Unit
ed States, which draws Its life from party 
politics, and In which all administrations 
are necessarily short-lived."

Dr. Schurman said he could not agree 
wltlb President Roosevelt as to the alleged 
threatened danger from "swollen fortunes."

"The danger I see," he said, "comes not 
from swollen fortunes, but from stolen for
tunes."

and Xeage.WILL BE HELD ON 246
Debilitv.ous THURSDAY, APRIL 4th, TRIPS ON SHIPS 

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

ting vita; drain* (the .
lé») thoroughly cured; Kidney we ; 
iffectlons, Unnatural Difchiwra « 
Phimosis, Lost or k alllug MW g 

ricocele. Old Gleets and all £P 
the Gentte-Urtnary Organs » fg 
t mokes no difference who hashMr 
■e yon. Call or write. Consanj’ 

Medicines sent to any saa**^ 
a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday».»

, J. Reeve, 295 Sherimuroe-stre*. 
re sovth of Gerrard-Street.

were the most prom- Boolc si MBLV1LL? 1 
Oae of> ihe tsaturei 11 
much apprscistsi hr 
Ocsan Travelers li th> 
fact lb si all ear aim- 
lion» are ceaceatratei a i

NEWTOUN’LD SfoSIStffcm
R. M- MBLVILLM, Corner Tosrolto sai 

Adelaide Streets

J -V• ' AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK. *

Entries for sale will close on 15th March, and it is particularly re
quested that parties who haVe,, horses that they ,wish to send to this sale 
should make their entries tty that date, In order that full descriptions may b# 
printed in the catalogue, ij.,

F». i8s O.
*

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malle).

Chief Office: 12$ Loedenhsll-st., B. C. 
West End Branch: Nor thorn Uvrland-ST. 

LONDON.

’ >5

J*C. A. BURNS, >

To Contractors REGULAR end FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MABSE1LIÆS AND 

BÉINDISL TO
AND FftOM r

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUGTRAIvIA

' and all K astern Ports
TH§l0AüN°foBR0T?iig V»BW0¥o°RAKNA

VIA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS KOUNtf ÎTHB WORLD TICKETS. TACHTIN0 “ 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Births may be secured and all inforSM- 

tion obtained on application Id 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TOBQNTO, 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide-street.

GBNBRAL MANAGER AND AUOTIONBBR The

A-s
and Rlverdale made a clean sweep on Te
rni to Ledge. Scores:

Rlverdale—

Tardera will be received until the 26th 
Inst for the works of all trades In con
nection with the erection of a BRICK 
WAREHOUSE on Rlchmond-street East.

llt.na and specifications can be seen -aud 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

ABORIGINES WIN 3 GAMES.
MEETING OF THE TRAINS.

.. 136 -/l67 114— 415 
. 106 124 156— 38(1

96 ...— 223
. 126 142 164— 432
. 135 ...^123— 260
. . 140 100— 240

Harry Wells’ High Score Against Brown ......
the Albion»—Oddfellows’ League. And0rïO1'

Bounsall .... .
Speak ...................
G. Anderson i

.. 129

The Aborigines won three games from 
the Albions In the City Tenpin League last 
night. Harry Walla v as high With 576. 
The scores:

Albions—
<1. Black .

Woods ... .1 
Spefice ....
Glllls ..........

. Trials .................. ..
Aborigines— 1 

Armstrong .
McMillan ..
McC-ree ....'
A. Archambault j.
Wells .....

Totals ...

6246 E. J. LENNOX, Architect
hiâ disciples, andJesus and 

he same Work now. 
act ice., of medicine wg»j*

medical WC * 
fraternity reiver 

legislatures
ig special legislation, the |
which was almost In ^or

;out all other *»
iy valid excuse be ^
lirUtlan Science con^® the 
ground of protection BOt
Ince Christian Sc|en^*,^,d 
■ nor sanction quackery, a_ 
leved In obeying the tw* 
-health boards In relation —— 
js and other disease*-

Totalf.................. .. 630 667 659^-1956
Toronto Lodge—

Blumberg .
IX-uglns ...
Shaw ..........
Thompson ,
Sinclair ...

FOB SALE ON HUMBER RIVER
Greet Opportunity 
for Capitalists or 
Syndicate.

About 86 sores of good building lend in 
one block or in smaller parcels, close to 
Bloor Street. Apply

GORDON * FOWLS R,
79 Adelaide St. Nasi

was mere-
118— 427 
166— 14.1 
180— 457 
184— 450 
151— 531

753—2306

.. 103 92 110— 314
100 110 117— 836
103 110 117— 330

69 104— 274
90— 261

nfessed 
ribinattens of 
the medical 
uld come before,

101..vr. 76 95

There Are None BetterTotals . 
Floral— 

GUI is .... 
Funnlc .. 
lumps . 
Mitchell . 
Elliott .. 
Chapman

483 494 547—1524

179— 500 
153— 451 
149-512 
141—, 473 
200— 576

. 108 156 ITS— 502
90 ...........— 00

,127 184— 441
132 159 121— 412
120 146 170- 4»
... 118 182— 250

640 706 785—1831

and most are net 
nearly so130, Ascot Pork Entries.

New York, Feb. 22—First race. 4-year- 
olda and upward. Futurity course—Mary 
B. Clark 110, Htrfle 110. Presentiment 110, 
Suavlta 110. Bribery 110, Rain Cloud 110 
Maxapan 110, La Gloria 110, Revolt lift ’ 

Second race, selling, 3-year-olds end up
ward, 6 furlongs—Men'll.igo 114, J. c. Clem 
HI. Stedgax 108, Common Sue 98, Llher- 
tinns 114, Light Comedy 103, Klrkfleld

h 7 I
5J6“OOOD”820—2562’ Ttdals ...

Covenant—
J. A. Humphrey ...
N. McLeod ..........
Jos. Noble .....
Jim Noirie ............
T. Cleghorn 127

Totals

four years ago. and was 33 years ot 
ftge. The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon to 9t. MlchaeWe 
Cemetery.

DOMINION LINE
noru Mill STEAMSHIPS

Dainty people ap
preciate

Oddfellow*’ I,eaerae.
In tho Oddfellows* League last night 

Flf.ral ’won all thVee games from Covenant

Church St. School Old Boys.
Church-street School Old Boys held 

Oieir annual banquet last night. John 
Damp presided. The toast list was 
highly patriotic and elicited responses 

Dr- Sa-ndereon, Dr. Currie, H. S. 
Mott School Trustees H. Slmpaon and 
W. H. Shaw, R. W. Retord of the Duf- 
ferin Old Boys’ Association and Prin
cipals W. E. Groves and H.' Ward.

% Died Suddenly.
Vincent McCue, son bf James McCue 

proprietor of the Wellington Hotel, died 
suddenly in New York on Thursday. 
Deceased had lived in the city up to 
the time of his removal there about

J.93 133 161— 417
156 76 118—- 340

.. ’.31 145 109— 415
. 108 102 74— 2H4

100 146— 379

615 582 608—1865.

Belle

Convidollpllsi
B,'ue,.1V. Burns, A. WUiw
ale.

as. Manchester Lodge No. 14, S.O.E.B.S., 
held a pleasurable at home In St. George's 
Hall (last evening. Three hundred were 
present. The dunce program was plenti
fully reHeved with musical and déclama tire 
dlvirsions rendered by the following talent: 
George Beales, George Sturt. Ml#» Wilson. 
T. 8. Stone and Fred Buckley. Mr, Geo. 
T) Beales was chair nan of the entertaln- 

, ment committee. Refresh menu were serv-

LiquorandTobaccoHabits Third race, selling. 3-yes r-olds and up
ward. 6 furlongs—Toller 115, Cock 
112, Moor 112. Lotta Gladstone 110, Phil 
Igoe 104. Slippery 104, Blumenthal 112, 
King of Mist 112, Taylor George 111, 
you 110. St. Or KM.

Fourth race, handicap. 4-year-olds and 
upward, 1 1-16 miles—Von Tramp 108 
Wrenne 104, J. C. Clem 98. Cello 92 Tar

it 107, Johnstown 99, Niblick 95. :
Fifth race, selling. 4-year-olds and up

ward. 1 mile—lVoodthorpe 115, Belasco 115, 
Foncasta 112, Desmages 112, Line of Life 
110, Angeleno 115. NlbHck 112, Bill Curtis 
112. Mountebank 112.

Sixth race. 4-year-olds and upward 6 
furlongs—Avalon 166. Bro Pyro 108 Bill 
Montgomery 105, Easter Card 105," Lone 
Hand 105. Comus 105. Ici O» ta 103. Thors 
I-ce 103. Graden 106. Mohur 105. Tramotor 
lp5 Tattenbam 105. Veritas Vluclt 
Silicate 103. April’s Pride 106.

Weather clear; track heavy. .

Iljj Salllsg every Saturday
Portia^ S L^vTO!, t?n8«:,r:

Peywlar Moderate Rate lerrisq 
f.f. "CÂNADÂ.’-'rirsl Clesi. $60.01. 
I.S. “DOMINION,” rirsi Cle»L$55.0â.

Sure

A. McTAGGAHT, RJ),

TB leage St., Toronto, Canada, 
{tolerances as to Dr. McTaggart’s nror— 

alonal standing and personal Integrity 
Bitted by: * J **r-

Sir W R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Boas, ex-Premler of OnU-L. 
Bev. Johu Potts, DT)., Victoria Colu™' 
Bit. Father Teety, President of St U?L 

eel's College, Toront* ’
Bt. Rev. A. 8wentmnn,Bishop or Toro»,. 
Bev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.,

College, Toronto.
Dt. McTnggnrt's vegetable remedies tor 

liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
tale. Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic injections, no publicity, no Ions of 
line frem buelneea, and a certainty of cure 

CMSBOatloo or correspondence Invited '

SaoVoO.M,
Salo- Port WineWhat is claimed) to be 

record for putting the elght-ipounfl' shot was 
made at Medford, Mass.. Thursday night 
In thé games of the Lawrence Lltht Guards 
by W. IV. Coe of the Boston Athletic As
sociation, the distance being 63 feet 1% 
Inches. The former record was iceld by 
Martin Sheridan of the New York Athletic 
Club, 61 feet 8 Inches.

world’sa n

Warre & Co. are 
the only makers 
who kettle enly
one brand and ___
guarantee every | 
bottle.

Te Serose In Catalan
iitiTSSRUSSKHK”-Scotch

Whiskies
tun

ed.
Samuel Williamson, 153 StrschaU-avemie, 

wje locked up last night for beating Ills 
wife. On steamer» «armas only en» aloes ef 

eabis passengers Iseeasd «lajel, us wham 
Is given the aoeosaraedatlon situated is the' 
heat pert ef the steamer.

Thirdelasepa«««)igsr«-»s>kel M prinxl- 
pal points in Greet Jrittln at #J1.J); ear in- 
•Ois land 4 hath rojnti.

’ Far nil Information, apply te Meal 
agent, er

H. ü. THOBLET, Passenger Agent 
41 King Bt. Éaet, Tereotft J

The Sons and Daughters of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Association held 
their first annual at home, concert and 
dance last evening at Victoria Hall, the 
chair being taken oy Bro. Crawford,M.L.A. 
A choice program included aildrewcs by 
the chairman, songs by N. J. Brooker, 
Eddie Plggott, Miss M. Montgomery sod 
Mrs. Bunting, and Noble Wilson. Mr. 
Grant we* accompanist

Portage Boat Kenore.
Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The Por

tage hockey team defeated the 
Thistles, Stanley Cup holders, to-night, by 
a score of 6 to 2. If Kenora defeat Por
tage In Kenora it will be a three-cornered 
tie between Portage, Brandon and

BYRRH«El

( SEAL) f . the- Be f 39Kenoray* is a good, rich, pure wine, which possess
es tara medicinal properties. Taken three 
times a day it will ipake you feel nil 
ell va X

0. 0. R0BLI1H, - TORONTO 
Sole Coowlleo Aleut

106.

K:enora.
4

<a.
% /
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QUICK
DREGS
SUITS.

1 here are freqssnt occasions when 
y«u require a Dress Suit in a hurry. 
Your tailor cannot help y ou mit; but 
lean, as I have a large stack of 
Drrat Suits, kept in iplendid cenditien 
and ready for Immediate use. Yeu 
cas rent one for any leagth of time 
you require it.

M’EACHREN
83 BAT BT.Phone Mala 2=76.
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testerai»*

stances have hitherto minimised the 
evtls which have become rampant and 
severe under the more advanced con
ditions of the United States.

Superior Quality I 
Finest Flavor [ 
Absolute Purity

every 1Telephone-,,,tat. «câ,n.e ^ODtctl0t
SffiSW1- *£•« ieN®ADVAXC.

kjsSsP185^"1"*"

$t»emttnn5h wl-fho”t Sunday 
«in. tnontha. wlthont Sunder 
Une month, wltoout Sunday . ..
Q»hdae Doited *«CJ,ude PO«eëé ' ill oter 
TSS'-ff'S States Or Great Britain, 
part of TnîJf"14* ttfr deUverj 1» 1Bf
in el*or *uburbs. Locel agents wl‘hl25î-ÎÎVl>wa ee<1 »“>*«• of Ontario 
rate,. 1 ^ free dtllrery, >? the above

All This is Assurid by 

Demanding
Hi NIt Is'ior

Canada to esqape from the methods 
and practices which have saddled the 
public services of the republic wjth 
thousands of millions of watered stock 
and hundreds of millions of yearly 
dividends, all of which comes out of 
the pockets of ■ the people. • Future 
gent rations will have

, 4t. '* e^T. EATON C0uvuw

V Ti2 50

IISALAD Electric Fixtures
1.M «45
s!oo

To-Morrow’s Issue Will Be Par
ticularly Attractive — Contents 

of'Art Supplement Described.

1.50
1.00 
.76

et<
Tra

reason to be 
grateful If a strong and vigorous pub
lic opinion preserves for Canada at 
the opening ,of the twentieth century 
the privileges and -prospects Which the 
United States dissipated during the 
century ■ that is past. This the Pub
lic Ownership League can materially 
aid In accomplishing, and every be
liever In Its aims and objects should 
rally to Its support.

.25
1 i WlU;• Elaborate as 

—or again, rich in its? a thing of art 
very

plain-ncss—tnd glowing with 
newness of design,these hand
some pieces so well displayed 
in the Basement’s Electric 
Show-rooms are being most 
enthusiastically admired — 
and bought.

The pictorial section of the modern 
newspaper provides delightful enter
tainment and-à broad fund of Informa
tion for each member of the family.

The community" 1. richer In its know
ledge of the world, of current events, -of 
Ptop.,, by reason of the Illustrated 
newspaper. Eyes that cannot follow, 
small print may regd the news in pic
ture. Budding Intelligence, that can
not yet frame a sentence, recognizes 
tne form and meaning of pictorial re
presentations. Age and middle-age, 
youth and infancy find In pictures a 
source of enjoyment that is only limit-, 
eu by the resources of their favorite 
publication.

Herein lies much of the greet and 
constantly increasing popularity of The 
Toronto Sunday World. It is made for 
every member of the home. It is the 
people's paper, fighting their battles, 
and| entertaining- them in their hours 
of leisure. To-morrow’s World, for in
stance, beautifully and. Interestingly 
reflects events of wide Interest.

The Illustrated features include a fine 
portrait of Samuel de Champlain, Can
ada’s greatest hero; snapshot portraits 
of Right Hon. James Bryce and Mrs. 
Bryce, Alex McGowan, M.L.A., T. H. 
Preston, M.L.A.. C. N. Smith, M.L.A., 
and Marcus Mayer. . To the latter gen
tleman. Canada and America, are deepr 
ly Indebted for the privilege of hearing 
numerous foreign musical and drama
tic celebrities. ,

The first of a series of illustrated ar
ticles, describing the genesis and uses 
of reinforced, concrete In building, will 
Interest those who contemplate the 
tton of a house or a factory. It is well 
to be educated In these things—excellent 
for the boys and girls to know about 
them. Those who do not get the open
ing article will miss a very Important 
feature bf the educative series.

Not all those who use Ice know how 
It Is harvested. An excellent picture 
tells the simple tale., For those who ar» 
not familiar with .the winter attrac
tions of Niagara Fajlls there Is 
derful picture of an \ce bridge. Fighting 
fire is not a pleasant task at best. When 
the temperature Is at zero the fire,men 
have a difficult and dangerous duty to 
perform. A picture illustrates this 
phase of.the service. Bocal horsemen 
are making the most of the new speed
way. The Sunday World gives a fl.no 
Illustration of a lively finish from an 
Instantaneous photograph. There 
two good pictures of the Northern On
tario delegation In Toronto last week. 
Masonry |s well established In New On
tario. The fraternity held a banquet In 
Cobalt recently,of which a capital en
graving Is given. A large reproduc
tion is also presented of a flashlight 
photograph of the recent annual dinner 
of the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

The Mirror of Fashion reflects much 
that will be found helpful to the smart
ly dressed woman, and the popular ‘‘ba
bies’ page’’ contains portraits of sev
eral exceptionally handsome Canadian 
children.

To this eight pages of fine half-tone 
engravings add a bright, up-to-the-min
ute dally newspaper, with special edi
tions for Saturday night sports and 
late happenings, crisp, fearless editori
als, the news of society, music, drama, 
new books and so forth, and the combi
nation Is the largest value In 
dian newspaper offered to'thé
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theseSpecial terms jo agents and wholesale Black, Mixed, 
Natural Green, to r:

TBS WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.-

HAMILTON OPTICS—
North James and Merrick, 

leptons MB. .
Walter Harvey, Agent.

THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY 
ER8 FOR CANADA.

Slxty-nlxth Article.
legislative assembly*held on°Wedne8dlyr Juhe^t^isea’“fnd°taken
sïï ", oto6« «»“• ■««. ».*« aïïÿiss'isç 

« », „ïï, jss5yff«sa 7;,Yto1-? “

sr« FrT-
million of preferential bonds authori-ed toK* 0f.^he tW°

came, in 1867, to part wild the balance of the £^ l oM h,W^ 
formed the original debt duo to », nce , tIle * 3,111,000. which

t°z wnga «U.? ™ ass-sthat they should fully ^ttoeratond*howdethr8’i u WBS necessary 
were affected lm the act of 1867.d h the rIghts of the Province

the comDanvCk«rt h*™ rec‘ted’ and we declared that unless 
revl^ ^he tonrlh rd °Pen and in worklng order, our claim 
ance of £3111^0^ elaus®, ®tated that we parted with the bal-

sH
same sufficiently plant and appliances to work the
same ^ *e.'their maintalp and work the
««.-mi, 2t Srïrtü zt ZiV,!* m

cmedd.nT^hk'act0s! SM?

Canada, wtiile determined to make n„ lrtt„ the people of
Grand Trunk, did not de^re to eWé ÏÏdï from t0 the 

farthing of the money already given them Their n i * ~
to keep the lien on the roady to >,Thetr oal5, desire was
working. While we malntainèd tha^ He^^cmiM86.011'117 for lts 
the working of the road, but ft we put It out n V T8^561

nro:tTse0tthheerS" ^ ^Tavfa^aV4 “
^Jxsar sr-ws
wJto douUhteheCOZapn^y'waT^Tre^

but it was.doubtfuî^he wdlZTal‘B th,s hou»e. 
holders were properly represented/’ ’ thé 8hare >nd bond-

tv, T,he rai,lweys are very tond of pointing out the 
they have done for Canada, and they entirely ovêrl 
Canada and more particularly the Province of Ontario w
reeved aatoy,rth,»ga tor '-wSchX £?£%

d î toir return. The Canadian railways were built with

rying companies.

A1 COMMISSION-
•ejâl Block, 

•treeta, Tel
tinteiV- r i go’.PUBLIC PLAY GROUNDS. 

President Roosevelt Is

vr
i

... as enthusias
tic and forceful in advocating play
grounds for children

m A dvertisemeota ana aubscrlptlons are 
■ Iso received - thru any responsible, adver- 
tielqg agency In the United State», etr.
; The World can be obtained at the fol- 

wlm. news stsnds:
DFFALO. N. Y__Xews stand RUlcott-
•qnare: news stand Main and Xlagara- 

i streets; Sherman. 588 Main-street. 
CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 

‘ born-street.
#>KTROIT.

world'
Fabri

- as he Is in 
pressing the regulation of railroad and 
other service companies. Writing to 
the president of the Washington Flay- 
grounds Association he notes with 
pleasure the good work done by the 
association and is especially pleased 
with the prospect of congress granting 
this year an appropriation for the 
chase of playground sites, 
ment along this line the president re
gards as- one of the most Important 
steps towards making Washington the 
model city which the capital of the 
United States ought to be.

On the general question Mr. Rooàe- 
velt notes the new appreciation of the 
value of play In the development, of 
children and urges that fhe provision 
made in private schools and 
in all advanced countries should be 

; Many citizens of Toronto-probably ®uppli?d f°r all public schools. ,Play, 
a large majority of them—favor muni- 6 pp ptl1 out, 1» at present the only 
elpal ownership and operation of the ™etbpd Of physical training for city 
dity franchises. This h^ been shown ^ ***

bt the various instances where ques- ; V . pa<:es other than the 
tltns either directly or Indirectly In- F® * ^ provided- x>r should there 
voicing the application of the prln- there 6h°Uld b*
Ciple, have been referred to the pqpu- that undesirable elements
tar vote. Possibly, however, In not be =x^ade^and ';hat exercise and play 
a few cases, the inclination/of opinion ,Vl8Or0us-
Is 4ue more to segment than to eon- torWa8h-
f«* - ll« ««' -a W 5S$b2Tm 22»SUkïî «
fact and reason. Nor have the sup- _____ _ , , Z?1^90,aM

■ - , ... ' . , cit.es, Toronto Is lamentably deficienttriers of public ownership generally ln its proxlyon of pIaygrou„d6 wlth|„
realized-that the struggle with fran- easy access of. each of .ts disTricts 
^lse-holdlng corporations cannot b- This deficiency should be 
fought piecemeal. The necess.ty for and the bert oppot.iunltles ^ib]e
co-operation and mutual support has *jven f<)r the ^tisfacUon of the pby 
been brought home to the municipal!- spirlt lnherent .1„ child nature, 
ties of the provinces, who now act „> „thru their unions with vastly greater ^itvtoato Pr°pei1y cC'nducted

w , -, . k, , 6 j *s invaluable in the formation of char-power and,effect than when each acted 'aCter and has an -important bearing"

the future of every community. The 
words and recommendations of the 
president should be read, marked and 
inwardly digested by the responsible 
authorities of Toronto.
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; The display Is Incompar
able In its superb variety 
and In the reasonableness 
of the prices.
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MIGH—Wolverine News Co., 
end all news stands.
A'LIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
OS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
ONTRBAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law
rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
boy». V
EW TOR—Ft. Dennis Hotel end Hotel
ing* news stand. 1 Park Bow.
TTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

"-hotel* and news stande.
ODTB EC—Quebec Xewa Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * ftohertr. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Oo.; T. A. Mcln- 

toafh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
all Railway news stands snd train*.

Voiles.
Scotch

I Ceiling clusters and 
pendant chain fixtures, 
and beautiful art dome 
shades for dining rooms, 
offer wondrous selection 
in clever designs.

These few price hints :

Wrought ir*n verandah fixtures «with globe,
3.oo, 3.5o,and 4 90.
Hall ceiling fixtures, 75c to 4.40.
Hall pendant fixtures, 1 90 to 5 go.

. Parlor ceiling, %uare design-1 i.eo, 13 50, 15.0» and 
19.00.
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The Sprit 
every day.T. EATON

190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO
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JOHNThe suing the corporation of the Town of 
Gananoque for $1412.01, being the bal
ance, etc., on a certain contract.

Sale of Interest.
R. J.„ Trethewey has. begun an ac

tion against Edmund E. Walton of 
Philadelphia, claiming $8500 due him- 
from the defendant under an agree
ment with reference to the sale of a 
certain mining claim.

910,000 for Damages.
J. H. Jewell of Toronto has tos-ueeb 

a writ against Andrew Devine of Co
balt and-M. J. Milligan, P. J. O’Meara 
arid James Thompson of North Bay 
claiming $10,000 damages for entering 
into a conspiracy for the purpose of 
commencing Individual actions against 
the plaintiff, making groundless, false 
and malicious charges against the 
plaintiff ln the conduct of his business 
tor the purpose of injuring the plain
tiff in his business and for the 
pose of wrongfully extorting 
f’-om the plaintiff and for libel 
slander.

I ; r*-A Rare Old Brew
Individually and Independently. That 
same lesson must be learned by the 
supporters of public ownership th'ru- 
oy.t. the Dominion. Each separate 
test for the liberation of public fran
chises from private control, wherever 
11 may be waged and whatever, rnày 
happen tc.be the issue, must be re
garded as an Integral part’
Üeneral campaign, and to the side of 
imblic ownership must be carried the 
fûli weight of organized opinion.

This will be one of the main ob
jects of the Public Ownership League, 
wlhich ought to be the centra! 
general 'voice, of the Dominion on this 
great question. With an organization 
In every province it should collect and 
disseminate Information and see tb the 
establishment in every populous centre 
06 branch leagues with whom should 
rest the task of dealing with their 
respective districts and with the par
ticular issues which arise ln them. In 
■Ojls way public opinion will .bÿ edu
cated and massed, and witlb a cause 
eo excellent in itself, appealing not 
only to reason ’and experience, but 
frt ugh t with so many and great advant 
ages to the people themselves It cannot 
be doubted that ( very soon the league 
will exert a decisive Influence in muni
cipal, provincial _and federal affairs. 
°f this sort «.were the great leagues 
of Great Britain and other 
acting Independently of political part
ie»; whose objects wjére ultimately se
cured, not by alliance with any party 
tout by compelling their 
Thru the force of organized public 
opinion. Th^etask is easier in Canada, 
where the relics of former controvert 
si es now separate the two 
Historic parties., Much of the 
tion In federal and provincial politics 
haia been due to the unscrupulous 
ttooids of franchise-holding 
tlfijis Let it be tor the Public Own
ership" League to bring a healthier 
gpirit to bear in the political field and, 
toy' emancipating the public «utilities 
and services from corporation control, 
to-;remove; the main incentive to cor
rupt Influence.

" » Now that the people are becoming 
alive to the burden which franchise
holding corporations have imposed 
upon the public utilities and services 
and the revolt it has occasioned has 
compelled legislative actio* in several 

, of the provinces, the monopolist In-

Nothing finer» b’rei|e4;';f| 
in Bohemia, the home 
of “ Pilsener ” Beer. 
And there’» no duty to 
pay on it. INSIST 
on having

"Th* Light Beer I* the Light lettto"

wonderful thing» 
00k the fact that

i t i
con- MHONOR MR. VOGT.

The citizens of Toronto do well to 
tender the conductor of the Mendels
sohn Choir a complimentary banquet.

Mr. A. S. Vogt. Is an artist whom 
any city would be proud to honor. He 
is a Canadian and has proven that in 
music a Canadian can compare favor
ably with the artists of any other na
tion. He has a veritable genius for 
organization, and is Inspired in his in
terpretation of the masters of song.

As a people we are too chary of 
recognition of native talent. It is to 
be hoped that the tribute to be paid 
Mr. Vogt is a sign that our citizens
are alive to the fact that genius in a street th» ra-o-s o „ » :-----
Canadian Is as worthy their Applause as1 the Star Thewtr °US3 taB3- ani1 stock should get to the common peo-

01 ing Mr. \ ogt we honor the spirit that narrow streets, narrower than sixtv 1 Is* to the problems of agrlcultutal 
makes us Canadians. gix fWt , _ xty- drainage and reforestratlon. It was

s x feet, that lead from Temperance- time the workmen’s interests were 
street to Front, are useless as relievers <xmsldered- Why should not the gov- 
of the congestion In Tonge-streeL g,,1 eroment, by some mutual system, .be ] 
The Telegram and The star ««v ab!e to.provide pensions for the min-
them „n . The Stairsay. Close era and fishermen who have passed

m up. Bay-street Is near enough to . their days by activé1 toll?
Tonge-street to relieve the congestion." I 11 was Intimated that the cover*-

thru the Star Theatre lam» to Front- shou,d n(>t the government own and 
street, are marvelouslv ODerate the road Itself? ' ''
They " want them not . nt' The legislatures of the other provinces

y ^ ant them retained. They even ! bad made (most - successful expert- 
want the lanes from Front to Temper- i Dtents-^ along the lines of public owner- 
ance extended by opening un a ship .of public utilities. Why in this
■from Richmond to Queen M il Province .should we lag behlnd? Why 
Jafrtee.'e*reef- - t, ' , ““l. td /°in ;®hould not our coal mines be operated

et, north of Qùeen. And the by gbvefnment commission; and cheap 
people will have their way. telephone communication among our

peopje assured, by municipal owner
ship?

Tpe Ontario government has appro-

/

lie Monste
of the

e

Who'1 proper service from the car-i If
ill

a Cana- 
public.

I

the LhrerVLeOP'e Wl11 ,get exact|y what they deserve In dealing with
against 7^Ri^iPan e* aDd 11 ia our duty to Potest vigorously 
g lnst the inaction of our representatives in parliament. If the

ransjiortatlon question is kept prominently before the government 
they will be compelled to take action In the interests of the people. ’
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i Money, cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

imoratiANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. Toronto Firm Win*.
Justice MacMahon

« 111
■ , ... . . has dismissed

with costs the action brought against 
A. H. J. Eckardt of Toronto by the 
National Casket Co. of Rochester and 
Buffalo. The American company 
brought action for damages for In
fringement of their

n our *W‘ 'TiJloi 
liter to Spain] 

Mr. Taylor I 
•ad conutltuii 
vtnfty at w 
’The Belatid 
probk-me.”
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•elttoa from ti 
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"But how 1 
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Wild Wav]

ii Chambers. \
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m. V,

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list tor 11 am.—
1. O'Connor v. glands.
2. Nicholls- v. Nicholls.

. 3. Re Kemp Johnston v. A.O.U.W.
4. Dunn v. McCalliim.
5. Hurst v. Dominion Toilet B Co.
6. Barton v., Saltfleét.

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting*.
^ Peremptory list for Monday at 11

1. Foster v. Toronto Electric ’ Light 
Co. (to be continued).

2. Embree V. McCurdy.
3. Merrill v. "Thompson.
4. Johnston v. Marsh.

Printing Account.
Tbe Monarch Life Assurance Co 

have had a writ Issued against them 
^ TAvlngstone, trading as the 

ftrC.adl Pr,nt,nS C°. Livingstone claims
•h?m fore:eo^doneb6”anCe C< $$93i dUe 

Pectus, etc.

1

I
The Judge 

corn-pen y had 
no monopoly ot the word ’’National,” 
and that he addition of Bckavdt’s 
name makes it clear that no fraud 
was Intended.

name.
holds that the Americani

CARS FALL OVER TRESTLE.I
1■ Coal Car Drop* on Paeieeger Coach 

Killing One.City tietn Verdict.
In the case of Gallagher v. City of 

^on“. an action for damages 
brought In connection with an alleged
^iZCJV<LSeWer' Judare Mabee has dls- 
noUHable* actlon’ decflaplng the city

THE LOGIC OF LANES.
Yonge-street, from King to, Queen, Is 

tod congested at the busy hours of the 
day. True, the congestion is relieved 
byvthe Grand Opera House 
by the Star Theatre lane, but there is 
no relief from .Richmond to- Queen.

The Telegram has its Bay-street and 
for the; sake of peace the citizens do 
nqt trespass with urgent suggestions 
for .car tracks, tho it ia. Inevitable if 
the congestion on Yonge-street from 
Richmond to. Queen continues, thk-t 
there, Will be an insistent demand that 
the street cars . invade Bay-street.

The Star has Its Grand Opera. Souse 
lane, and it Is content. Besides Jordan- OVP ■
street runs up as a sort of lane abutt- citizens who ha= CflANGE:•
lng on The Star. It is believed, how- ner of King and ^ <’°r" Fprlated the great water powers of that J-
ever, that in their opposition to the served a u 8*6-8treets ha,ve ob- province and is generating cheap eiee-
lextèaisiori of James-street south of cnange In thè. method of,rmn- <r!cal power for the people with spien- !
Qveen The TeinJTw, -üe ^ and ^ change l, all to the ct,d success. . Investigations should .be t

L Telegram and The Star good, ^ars going north , , made In this province also to see If "'
are preparing to demand that Jordan-fat the south St°P ony somethin* of tee sarhe kind wère not

the south side of King; possible and steps taken by the gov- 
th "oing south stop only at ! erpment to appropriate our water 
the north, side of King. This facilitates ' PQW*ts before they get into the grasp 
traffic at the busiest corner m ov.. of-aflflsh corporations. ■ Vi
ton to. Whilé -------------------------------------------------------------------
to the town

Dubuque, Iowa, Feb. 22.—A combina- 
ton coach and a loaded coal car Of a » 

train on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Narrow Gauge Branch Rail
road, between Bellevue and Cascade. 
Jumped the rails to-day at 
a treetlé over

lane and

WANT INDIANS DEPORTED a curve on
! countries a small stream near 

be- Washington Mills, and fell a distance 
John A. of forty fleet. , ; ,

Chüiholm has applied to the Indiln de- I The coal car landed on top of the

Cornwall, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—On 
half of the St. Reglg chiefs.

on rate books,.pros-acceptance
Suing the Town.

R. H. Walker, administrator of the 
estate of CV H. Clarke (deceased)! Is

11iffi
ehso-called

corrup-I
• at v
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" 1 me- 
oorpora-
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many citizens and visitors 
.. may be Puzzled until they 

Cj,anJre h»8 made, still it'
-«already working out to the advantage
tfet The Car PaSSenger" an/ «how, 
that the Toronto Street Rail Jit- man
cement once ,n a w-hhe stunS, Zn

plan In the interest of its patrons.

AWAY WITH WEARINESS
/ Brace Ip - Get Strong-Get Fat— 

The Cure is Simple.
5
4- CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - - - $5,000,000 

CAPITAL PAID-UP -
REST.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -

=FTJ->i! i

You're nervous and uneasy.
Appetite Jsn poor. ,
Sleep Is hard" to get.
Still worse, you are thin and fagged

-B& - - $4,300,000 
- $1,930,000

- - $82,000,030

terggts are straining every nerve In 
, order to confirm their hold. The con

cessions they operate are too valuable 
to be resigned wdthouit a struggle, and 
if they are to be defeated and the 
way opened for recovery of the public 
franchises already parted with and for 
prctection of those that remain, public

■ ownershjy supporters muyt act and
■ work together. Much hard spade "work 
must be done before the links between 
the legislatures and the cor] 
ate finally broken, and It is1 
^om.e td them tliat public rights

- prevail, over private interests. * On the 
-<:lieapress and efficiency of the public 
services, the well-being and prosperity 
of* the natlorf; its provinces and cities.

, v - mainly depend, ita . special

EngTANNER’S ADVANCED IDEAS.t •H
11

-Bi

**new'«

out,
Word must be done, but where is" 

the strength to come from?
Make your blood nutritious and 

you’ll have lots of strength.
0- Your- only hope Is Ferrozone, an I 
instant, blood -.maker, blood purifier, j 
blood-enrlcher. It bring* keen appe-' 
rite, digests food and supplies nutrl- ; 
tlon for building up all the bodily tie- j 
sues.

Ferrozone makes muscle and nerve- 
fttre. Increases your .weight, inetlls a 
reserve of energy Into the body that 
defies weariness or exhaustion from ' 
'any cause.

For men who toll and labor,' for the i 
office man, the minister, the teacher— 
to these will Ferrozone bring a 
life of spirit and robust health,

For growing girls, women of all ages
no tonic Is more certain. Sold ln 60c. 

boxes by all dealers.

?Suggest* That «ova Scotia
C a. ot 0*>tarto.;

Position InTe^ovat^tiaUri8 ri°P"

In-the past we hâve had a-govern
ment that has ever been at *the beck 
and call of the corporations and party 
heelers. It Is time we had a little at
tention given pow to the common peo
ple. In this line there was much to be 
done. The common schools should be 
improved, and this implies ample pay
ment of teachers.

The farmers’ Interests should 
looked after. The province should be 
flooded with good stock and this
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JOHN CATTO & SONo
uMiree :

CMCKEBJM 
CONSOLIDATED COPPER
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»S -BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store opens at 8.80 A.M. and closes at 6P.M.
fancy Table Linens.
fl/b^uUfut^n/lwnJapan^e

■SX^UrpSUSS«£g£f
Covets Tra/1 Cloths, Bureau Covers, 
sideboard Covers, Centrepieces, etc. 
These were bought 25 per cent. T>*tows. -«
îlkeMtiMhape Is well represented in a 
number of different designs, and rang
ing as these articles do from 25 cents Moo'tech, there !L|ome item of
Interest to every housekeeper.

; $ !

tures
« assortment 

hand-
/i ■-

Stolypin Ordered Active Measures 
to Repress Disorders—The 

Black Hundreds. A Very Striking Bargain in Sets of 
Fashionable Moire Astrachan Furs;

SALE PRICE Of MllfF ANB TIE, $12.50

A
as a thing of ar 
rich in its ver 

i nd glowing wit 
lesign.these hand- 
80 well displayed’ 
iemenUs Electric 
► are being most 
ally admired V

• -r
Odessa, Feb. 28.—The anti-Semitic 

excesses which have been conducted 
during the past month by the Union of 
True Russians, with the tolerance of 

~ nurchase of splendid Chit- the authorities, are gradually diminish-
fon Taffeta, Dresden, Çhene Silks, in ing. Premier Stolypin Anally instructed 
cream, tinted and d?rk grounds, suit- Q<jVerlM)r.aeneraj Haul bars to take en
able' for gowns or waists, 800 yaras. ergetic measures to prevent further dis- 
(Regular $1.25) for $1-90 per yara. eiders. In accordance with these In- i.

- . structlons, Gen. Kaulbars yesterday
DrCSS UeOOSV evening summoned a «pedal council,

The world's Anest productions In which was attended hy the highest local 
fabrics are rolling in every day ofActals to discuss the situation. It . our wpStarion for these was then decided to "advise the mem-
The spring stock will be found bfr.rs of the union to restoretorder." Gen. 

ÎJ, aggregation we have ever, Kaulbars. however. InslePTed that the
«resented some of the fashionable fa-; black hundred be not disarmed, because | 
tries being: Fancy Serges, Check and. "they are the only true patriots © Rus- 
Strlpe Worsteds, Black and White sla.” ’ ■
rhêck and /Stripe Voiles, Velvet Stripe It was becoming evident that.the ”pa- 
Bllk Voiles Chiffon Voiles, Voilettes, triotlc activity” of the black hundred 

Scotch Tweeds, Marquisites and which began before the parliamentary 
Ane Silk and Wool Mixtures. elections, was merely a subterfuge tor

the organization of an antl-Jewish at
tack, similar to that of last year, with 
the purpose of inciting the Jews to. 
commit disorders that woulfi necessitate: 
the Intervention of Cossacks, as a result1

i7*1
W

Our conviction Is that there’ll be more customers on Monday for thés» 
sets of Furs than we’ll have sets to supply.’ It is based on the knowled 
that no
The present upward tendency of prices

Silk Extra. Promoted by the R. D. Robinson Company, Los Angeles, Cal.

The Most Successful Promoters on the 
Pacific Coast. See Ratings.

jsuch striking bargain in Furs has made its appearance this season, 
ent upward tendency of prices warrants us saying that these par

ticular sets will easily he worth $25.00 another season. Details:
50 only Sets handsome, silky, lustrous black Moire Astrachan, 
long throw-over scarf and large pillow Scarf satin-lined; muff
made on full fine down bed, full, fine satin-lined. Window dls-play to
day. On sale Monday in sets, muff and long scarfs. Spe- I O.Rfl 
cial, the set ..................................... • A W

mi

\y is Inoontpar. 
Superb variety 
reasonableness

V

Only 100,000 Shares of this Stock for sale, and will be 
listed as soon as disposed of. Canadian allotment, 20,000 
Shares ; price 25 cents per share.

Do not be afraid to invest in this stock. If will make 
you money. This firm made from 100 per cent, to 400 per 
cent, for their customers last year.

MOHAWK JOHNNIE, that we recommended last 
week, is all sold and is now selling at an advance of 40 per 
cent, on the curb, and will make large, profits for the share
holders,

ODD LINES
5. OF

HOSIERY,, 1
«Fine

many Some odd line* of Women's Fini Qual
ity Black Cashmere ' Winter Weight' 
Hosiery,, best English make, of a 
soft, Une yarn, Llagta cashmere, with 

• full-fashioned feet; all the very best; 
finished gottds, * With high spliced 
ankles double heels and toes; sees 

iA to 10. regular 65c to 75c a 4 J
pair; Monday, Special ...»........... * 7?

Sleek and Black and 
White Dress Fabrics'.

isM This spring promises , to be a record- 
breaker for Black and Black and of which wholesale massacring of Jews 
White Costumes, and we have entlcl- ' and the, looting of property might en-
fna such a^took^8 Btackr'BlaOk'4 and 1 Thanks, however, to Gen. Gregorieff, 

White and Grey Dress Fabrics as the prefect Of Odessa, with whom the 
makes satisfaction to our customers a correspondent of the Associated Press 
foregone conclusion. discussed the local situation to-day,

XT » Th, Onwn Making Depart- and who recently went to St. Peters- 
nwritlonand, burg In. order personally to report the 

wn„t® ar* ’ cther tea situation to the emperor, a disastrous
profiting by the experiMice of other sea- antl.Jewlsh attaok has been averted. ! 
sons, we advise customeroto place or The much-talked-of block hundred, 
ders now- and avoid disappointment In ,t ,g sal<j] are mere school boys, ranging 
delivery, j . in age from 11 to 17 years, and armed

Ladies'Cloaks, Costumes, Etc. ^V^She^TresstX^
The Cloak Department is getting into Kaulbars, they delivered attacks upon 

Shape for the.spring rush, and already 'the Jews and took part in the electoral 
a number or new models are on ex- activity. Handbills bearing a picture 
htbttion, ' lot the emperor were posted thruout the
“ N. B.—Our Ladles’ Cloak, Suit. and city, and generally distributed, request- 
Costume Illustrated Booklet will be out lng all partisans to attack the Jews 
about 1st of March. A copy ,free for and boycott the anti-monarchical par- 
the asking. ties. i

s

■ rue,v

SPECIAL
tfapoTs
15c and 65c

DEEP
CLUB
BAG

globe, i.90, 2.40,

We are at aU times giving special 
values In oar-. China Section—so much 
so that a visit at any time will cer
tainly repay yon. Monday, for ex
ample, we. ere having e sale of 3UO 
Bursluii Birmingham Tea Pota, lu 
several assorted sizes; special i e
et, each........... .................................. • ■

100 Dutch Tea Pots, very choice, wltta 
quaint Dutch figures. In assorted 
sizes, regular 83c to $1.25; 
your choice

Do you Intend going away aoon ? If so, 
a visit to our Leather Goods Section 
will certainly be interesting, as W« 
have a very fine display of Trunks, 
Salt Cases and Traveling Bags of all 
descriptions, suitable for a long or 
short Journey. One of our special 
lines is a Deep Club Bag. 20 Inches, 
made of extra good quality leather, 
with two handles and brass | | c A 
catches. Onr price.................* *

Gen. GEO. LAIRD'• *§g

'9 CANADIAN MANAGER,

921-2 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

i.m «<•
*3 5°» 15.0» and

.65A V '. '*

Millinery.
Th. m uiiiin.ry.i, n.i„ . tEGISUTORS_U NDER BAN.

every day, and shortly all arrange-] s_ -,____
"Opening!” ^r^te^whlCH wflTbe «oaeà Boarding Hou.ee to Them 

announced In a few days.

ro.
limited

ORONTO

je3t3torrage£H^-®dériva man whose name Is not known, f 
and Ave of the crew. The three wo< 
men belong to the opera company. 
Only .two women and a child are now 
left on the wreck’. Of these, the two 
women are known;,to be Fiauleln 
Thiele and Frau Wernhyg. The hus
band of the last mentioned woman 

'lies dead In the mortuary hr re.
Under the reviving Influence of food, 

the survivors soon became compara
tively cheerful. The correspondent of 
the Associated Frees Interview Frau- 
lein Buttel and Frau Schraeder. Frau-, 
leln Gabbler was too 111 to talk. She 
had suffered frightfully and . w'as de- - 
llrlous when brought ashore. Frau-:' 
leln Buttel and Frau 6ch.raede.r aV.ho- 
practlcally starving and wth tKelr 
hands and feet terribly frost-bitten, 
showed femarkable cheerfulnese.

The Arst worda uttered’on «here by 
Frau Schraeder were: “Ob, tve are 
so hungry.”

deed, nearly all my friends, carried 
away by. -the sea and. drowned- 

“We watched the op bit Ions of cur 
TéseueVs with breathless anxiety, but 
when We Anally understood their ac
tions and saw there war. a chance of ! w Hftb*lta an($1 had gathered on! HBLP WANTED.
life, we could hardly beHeve our eyes. 7/!“ «ndeavorina to shelter - ________ ■ , .
Exhaustion, exposure hunger and. fear fhe awful seas which \\T ANTED—THUKE GOOD MEN FOB
made us ao miserable that e\en the hreaklna- over the vessel submeTg-1 TV sausage room werk, Germans pr.>-
Joy of life brought no smile to our °r B funnels ani almost her ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s

nrsrthi^ we Z" Xr the ^ Æ Wr« fiSm Wentworth-strict
The Arst thing we did after he ykw When withln’ a hundred yards of nnn,iiton, ont.________________________

ctotWng”’M OUr ’ ’ *he Berlin we threwout all our life- , CLBRK, GRADUATE—ALSO AN
i . *.he atewn/rd tTisher the' vrith lines attached, but they fall-. Jj apprentice and telegraph operator.

. - a f™ to reach her. It was impossible to I k. B. Dalton, Broadview wd Queen. •’
two w-pmen, Fraule n Thiele a d Frau take a „ne ^ board the stranded
Wemberg,. wet* alive when ihe ' “8 steamer, as nothing could have lived In 
ca-me out, but died be Core the work or £he terfjM)0 waves#
rescue was completed. ^ P’l8’VV, at?i "When the Berlin broke In two the 
said: "When- I left the wreck the m!Mwra and orew were swept off her 
engineer was scarcely broathlng -and decks |n batches end drowned within a 

hope of getting him oil ^ew yardg of safety. We could hear
their shouts for help, but could do no
thing to assist them. We saw scores of 
people struggling In the water, many 
clinging for brief periods to Aoattng 
wreckage. But In their benumbed state 
they were unable to long resist the tre
mendous force of the waves and dropped 
off one by one.”

BRAVE MEN
*

■ -*?
Continued From Page 1.Jefferson City, Mo-, Feb. 22.—A mem

ber of the state legislature was to- ûnd stern parted, hurling nearly all on 
day found to be suffering from small- . board into the sea 
P°*; 1 Prince Consort to Rescue.

The house of representatives, after | Prince Henry of the Netherlands, the 
the hall had been ^fumigated by the prince consort, arrived to-day and 
state board of health, adjourned until twice went out In a steam pilot boat 
Monday because of the smallpox. A 1 to as near the wreck as it was possible 

°.n. a??pt5d^arnid confusion,and to approach. Subsequently the prince 
with but half of the members In their I visited the building which Is being used 
seats, provided, for the thoro fumlga- as a morgue and passed down the line 
tlon of the capitol. The senate voted of white-draped figures, stopping with 
to sit a few hours this afternoon and bowed head for a few minutes before 
then adjourned until Tuesday. , the body of a-,falr-halred child. ,

Many boarding house keepers have , The prince consort, after. his Arst 
refused to' allow their homes to be visit to the wreck, when he saw that 
entered by legislators. In consequence 1 there were still some survivors on 
■Governor Folk has offered the use of ’ board, declared : 
his tnanslon to legislators who are “We won’t return to The Hague 
unalble tto obtain quarters elsewhere, fore we save them; we must get th
......... ............... . -1 ____  somehow."

I A rumor that this determination had 
been fulfilled reached -the

MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY 
ATTENTION. •*

JOHN CATTO & SON
Rare Old Brew Klns-street—Oppoelte PostofRee, 

TORONTO.
—

it.

MINT-WORKING NEXT YEAR.
othing finer is 

Bohemia, the home 
“ Pilscner ” Beer, 

id there’s no duty to 
y on it. INSIST 
having
U|M Beer I. the Light Bettis’’

Estimate of $56,000 tot- It Passe* 
Without DfIRculty.there ig no 

alive.’*
V

? —We had a terrible time. When the 
steamer broke in twè, twenty-five of. 
us took refuge In a recess behind the 
smokeroom. By this , morning only 
fifteen of this number remained alive. 
We could get no good sleep; we were 
too busy dodging the waves that kept 
flooding the smo-ke room. We shouted 
to all to attract the attention of even- 
passing ship. We all sat cheek to 
cheek to keep ourselves warm, but we 
had to clfng to what we could when 
a big - wave came aboard and flooded 
us, We could see the people who put 
off In boats to view the wreck and 
watch ttib work of those searching for 
bodies In.* the sea.”

B.W.I. ’ j steam pilot boat heralded her approach ] Hook At about half-past Ave in the It now appears certain Chat' after
Funèml private. . | with piercing shrieks of triumph with ! morning we heard the siren ef the In- the catastrophe there were many more

MvSw^ïUcf,nly,T °xn ,be. rêïL ln*-- at her siren. coming Great Eastern steamer Vlen- than fifteen persons remaining on the
hew Tork Ctty J. Vincent MeCue, BiJest Welcome to the Saved. Firaulein Bu-t-tel in a frenzy, wreck, and that most of them were
Hous? 7&"ktn£”tiLt W<£t’ 'Velllf*tonl By this time the harbor was black of ' despair, shouted -'to ’the howling washe^ off by the waves. One woman 
Cn«âffrem8 a^e ^ess The roofs of all houses winds: ‘Wlr sind hier'• (we are here), was cafrted away just before the res-

25tk lfist., at 9 a.m., to St.itary's Ohurfh : h? were crowded, while along --whenever we saw or heard the cue was effected,
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery * Ith* roadway skirting the sea there passing craft, we shouted, fearing the ,. Pnil.e for Prince, y

Z1LLKK—At cher late çesidence, "Maple-' raced hundreds of people, keeping p$ce people on board would think all was- The survivors praise hlghlgt
Oakville, tint., on Feb, -‘Is,, wlTth the rescue boat. v, over. I saw Frau Bertram, and, In- ciousness of Prince Henry, who per-

Matilda Dorchester Sumner, beloved wl?é In ,t‘"e meanwhile evçry preparation • son ally assisted the women and wrap-
01 George Ziller, Essq., in the 82ud year was being made at the harbor to take ■-■■i-.,'—oti u i ■■■ •l--1 , ■.■ r-' ,ii" ped his fur coat about one of them.

,, farf th® rescued. Six motor cars, iiini/rtirn nu | « rvniDDC The prince also went out In the small-ffn-ejar on cnoS!gwere d^w^lnup WEAKENED BY LA GRIPPE,
to-day in TORONTO Î:0 cS^e?r the survivors to the Ameri-   vlvors aboard.

, ka Hotel, where a staff of medical Health and Strength Regained This was not accomplished without
men, specially summoned* was wait- Th b Dr Williams’ Pink Pilla, dlfttculty, owing to the heavy eurtMt 

► Th» ,,, . .x lnrougti ur. wuuama nuxr™- y,e re9Cuers managed to get a line
? reach the har^r^nd Capt jlnsen it» The after effects of la grippe are Aboard the wreck and make the other 
skipper, received round after Tound 5 more nerious than the disease Itself, «"d fast, to the light house. The sur-
rlngtog cheere He renoÂid th^^h 01 Its victims are left low-spirited and vlvors then climbed down and were
women and a' Alîd who had reïn^d depressed; they are toured with carried one by one, thru the surging
to jump, were still aboard the wreck* headaches and backaches; fever and water, breast high, along the pier

Jffe^edaby*bothabo'^ wrktog tog'rtto P^' * pneumonia" rtofte w£= transfeVe’Tto t^'pUot^t!11^

S-e.ii’.K'.x.ïï'h;.“"r.:2 ‘Kî
the Maritime Provinces, while in the west water to the pilot boat which stood e Williams’ Pink PUls. Every dose ropes, owing to their exhausted con-
tihe temperature has become more moderate little way off. Capt Jensen had heed helps to make new, rich, red blood dit Ion. In fact they appeared to be
[ ?bOT® the freezing point In South- jy told his story when the steam that drives disease from the system, dying. Another determined attempt to

Minimum" »nd „„ , . boat, the Helvoetsluys with the ^ and makes weak, despondent men and reach the wreck wMl be made, how-
Dawsno™UM haetow^ S?elow ‘TAn “lo tei cued' on board ^ve to’sight ^ women bright, cheerful and strong, ever, at low tide at 2 o’clock to-mor-
low—8 below ; Port Simpson 38__io- Vic-1 As she was moored the ringing cheer Mlae Eugenie Donaldson of St. Jerome, row morning. The -boatmen intend to
torla, 40—46; Vancouver sS-L^PTaigerr 'of the assembled" crowd was succeed- Que - found » cure through these plils try to board the wreck, wrap up the
20—44; Edmonton, 2—32;’ Winnipeg, 26 be- ed by a painful hush as the Arst of aft€r other remedlee had failed to help two women and the child in water-
low—12; Port Arthnr, 22 below—2; Parry survivors was borne ash-ore on a her. She says: “I took la grippe and proof sacks and lower them Into the
Sound, 20 below; Toronto, 5 below—9;, stretcher by six stalwart Dutchen and did not seem able to shake It off. It boat.
Mow % 1hei^w°Wn7,2^- °TA Montreal, to carried up the steps to one of the wait- developed Into bronchitis : I coughed The wind has decreased In violence,
tow- 1? John Halifax be' W motor dars. The man Wa shed day and night and grew *, weak that but the cold is Intense and the fury
low, st. jonn 4 10 Halifax. 12-84. ln- blankets and made no sign ofllfe i1 could hardly move about I tried of the sea Is terrible.

. „ 1 . ■ No sign of life, a steward was the remedy, after remedy, hut as nothing Nearly Another Wreck.
°.r,? 7T 1 next m£Ln to he brought ashore. He ««emed to help me I ltegan to dread London, Feb. 22.-(Noon.)-The Great

» air and becoming milder, with was quite cheerful, and shouted gaily that consumption was developing and Eastern Railway Company's steamer
southerly winds. in reply to enquiries: "My name Is that ™y ca*« wais incurable. A friend Clacton returned to Harwich this morn-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— Fisher." He seems to have stood the urSed me to .try Dr. Williams' Pink lng from the Hook of Holland, where
at>I<r , terrible ordeal the best of all Then P1*18- and following that advice I got she arrived yesterday morning about

"S" isuLy» •K.'tesss? w îffSbiSs. ssass.‘ÆSÆ t'Æ. *“
given for their use. I am thankful I j remnants of the Berlin all day long and 
did so, for they fully restored my made strenuous efforts to rescue the 
strength and I have since enjoyed per- survivors. An offleer of the Ctecton 
feet health. I wll-l always advise sick to-day gave a graphic account of the 
and ailing people to give Dr. Williams’ scene, as .follow!- 
Pink Pills a trial, for I firmly believe “We found tl» Berlin bread„„ that they ^lU And great benefit from the ^^elffn^sJt

ineir use. to work In an endeavor to succor the
stranded steamer. A tremendous sea 
was running. The waves were 40 feet 
high, for the tide was flood and a fierce 
gale was blowing bang on shore. We 
got In close to the rocks/ but nearly 
we-nt on them ourselves and had to put 
about ln order to escape the fate of the 
Berlin. It was impossible for us to get 
out a lifeboat, as it would have been 
smashed to pieces in the raging waters.

"We could see people ln groups on 
board the Berlin, some on decks and 
some in the smokeroom, on the forepart 
of the veseel. As we approached ln an 
attempt te rescue them the persons on 
boagl raised a cheer. Apparently the 
best of discipline prevailed on board. 

Waves Terrifie.
“All the passengers had been fumlsh

ot ta wa, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—In sup
ply, Mr. Bennett complained ta-dajA 
that the Office Specialty-. Company "ot 
Newmarket and the Eclipse Compe-a* 
«■''Ottawa received enormous profite 
from the Dominion government to the 
exclusion of a rival company at Pres
ton., , ■

The proposed addition to the parlia
ment build!
Henderson
Inappropriate, but the Item of $175,Wt 
passed.

An estimate for $400,000 for the new 
government buildings on Sussex-Btfeet 
stood oveir.

An estimate of $65,000 for the mint 
passed- and the minister announced that 
the mint would be in running order 
next year. After that we will coin o'flr 
own silver, copper and gold. The goM 
coins will be $1, $5 and $10 pieces. No 
announcement was made about t&é 
coinage of nickel’.

No Monitor So Dangerous as Mart 
Who Has Bewildering 

Funds.

i-
Shouted to Life Savers.

BIRTHS.

a? sMteT Thére ^
then a wild rush of the people to the 

DEATHS. j- [various points of v-antaga overlooking
CULHAM—On Feb. 20th. at her l*te real- tile harbor. It was well that a special 

dence, Lormore, Christina Watson, ■ relict force of police and soldiers had .been 
of the late John Culham. in her tiUth brought into the. Hook for duty, be-
J e5î' , . >................. , -avuw vu-nu one ume [ our anguisn reacneu n» iieigiit.

ra,L °iD0„brtîUimiyV-£^!]; 23rdd f,1 1 threatened to become uncontrollable, the gale seemed fiercer than 
_ vtwck- to laurel Hill Cemetery, Bolton, Lone- hours of wn i Hn v Vf oil a anH ! ,»....Oi« »..«
LIGHTBOURN—At iher late residence, 478

Relating her experiences Frau 
Schraeder said: ‘T never can forset 
the terrible hours of anguish and de
spair we passed thru while Watching, 
with our hearts, I might say, the gal
lant efforts of the crews of the -llfe- 

I boat and tugs to;snatchI In ..rre n* ^

waiting

•t

Bgltiaore,, M4-, Feb. 22.—The principal 
address at the annual exercises to-day 
commemorative of the opening of the Johns 
Hopkins University, was delivered by 
Hinpts Taylor, formei: United States min
ister to Spain.

Mr. Taylor Is professor of International 
constitutional law at Columbia Unl- 

Hls subject was

AGED PRJBST RESIGNS.
____  _ us (ram the

Culham, in her tiUth brought into the. Hook for duty, be- | jaws of death. Onv;Thursd ay night 
cause -the excited crowd at one time jour anguish reached it» height. Then

ever.

R-W t. * - steam pilot boat heralded her approach Hook.. n*u«i#_**.«»* Am in tha»
i with piercing ahrieka of triumphi with ! momii 

at1 her »iren.

Peterboro, Feib. 22.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Father Lynch, for fifty-two years In 
the priesthood, has resigned as rector 
of 9t. Mary’s Church, Port Hope. He 
will reside In this city.

Father Lynch Is 84 years of age, and 
the oldest priest ln the Dlocete of 
Peterboro.

Rev. F. J- O’Sullivan of Lindsay 
succeeds him At port Hope.

’ cannot buy better Coffeei. 
hie’i finest blend Java and 
L5c lb.
lie & Co., Limited

ng was criticised by Mr. 
(Halton) as inartistic and

hid us
and

■ ventity at Washlngton.- 
"The Relation of the south to pending 
problème.” _

Towards the eind of bis address Mr. Tay
lor paid Ms respects to the modern enor
mous fortunes and the philanthropies re
sulting from them. He said:

"I know of no monster so dangerous to 
the life Of a republic as one who can ln a 
nu ment throw bewildering millions in one 
direction or the other, especially when these 
millions grow out of abnormal legal and 
econcmle conditions that should not exist.

"The omnipotent dispenser may throw 
his millions in a good direction to-day ; It is 
sure to be in a bad one to-morrow. But 
most and. worst of all he la an Image-break
er; he Is aulconoclast who shatters Ideals 
upon which the life of this nation was 
fornded- There was a time when men ad
mired poets orators, theologians, philoso
phers, novelists, historians. There was a 
time when onr young men thought it worth 
while to strive to be like Marshall, Web
ster, Emerson and Washington Irving.

"But how long will these illusions last' 
under the new teachings of the new gospel, 
which proclaims that nothing Is really 
worth while except the bnlte force wielded 
by masses of money?"

FALL OVER TRESTLE.
HEN AND CHICKENS IMPERIALISMDrops on Passenger Couch , 

Killing One. "'ra2| London,
Pent pointe out that practically nil the 
eclonies except Canada favor an Imperial 
council and remarks that there is nothing 
more discouraging to a great movement 
than an lli-Judged advance which ultimate
ly Involves a greater retreat, 
chicken" ■ Imperialism doesn’t 
Instincts of colonial democracy.

i. 22.—(C.A.P.)—The Meaningthe gra-
:, Iowa, Feb. 22.—A combina* 
and' a loaded coal car of a 

he Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Narrow Gauge Branch Rail- 
veen Bellevue and CaecadhSA- 
|e rails to-diy at a curve.<K|- 
pver.^ a " small stream near $1 

n Mills, and fell a-distance

TO WED -‘JACK” CHURCHILL
Announcement of Engagement .* 

Miss Post Expected.
"Hen and 

At modern
London, Feb. 23.—The engagement of . 

Miss Nellie Post, granddaughter of the 
late General James Wadsworth of 
Genesee, N-T., to "Jack” Churchill, 
will "be announced this season, It Is 
expected. The attachment between the 
couple has existed for à considerable 
time, and only the lack of a, sufficient 
fortune has stood in the way of their 
marriage.

Mine Post, who Is now a guest of 
roysilty lp the capital of Sweden,. Is. 
extremely popular ln sodetv.

"Jack" Churchill Is not eo brusque In 
manner as hie older and more die- ->■ 
tinguished brother, Winston Churchill 
and being much better looking, too. 
h*e 1s. better liked. The younger 
Churchill was with Sir Ernest Cas self 
in Egypt for some time, but lately has 
been Junior partner ln Grenfell's An* 
anclal Arm In the city.

Feb. 23.
Horse Show, new market, 2, 8- 
Trinity College lecture—A. H.-Young 

on “Madame Maintenon," 3.30.3 ’
Canadian Institute—R. B.

CERTAINLY NOT.
-t. ■t- (Cnnndlan An» oelated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 22.—In the house of eom- 
mons the first reading of the marriage to a 
dec«zed wife’s sister Mil was carried by a 
majority of 220. The government left it to 
the house. Sir H. Fowler, supporting the 
bill, said that what was morally right In 
Toronto could not bo morally wrong In 
Kent.

■ car landed on top of "test- 
which wVre ten paewngeljf 

was completely wrecked.,, 
iger was killed and sevjeo-. 
ljured. The cause of the de- 
i not known.

__. , Thomson,
on "The Ancestry of the Cone-Bearing 
Planets," 8.

!

and
BECOMING MILDER.

aHs.
I 2.1

Blnckblrtl Wins at Glen F
Glen Falls, Feb. 22.—Blackbird ___ _

owned by Charles Wtliotighby of Toronto, 
defeated Wild Wave, 2.14 owned by Blb- 
bey and Howland, Sandyblll, here today ln 
three straight heats. A strong wind was 
blowing and the best time was 2.16. The 

! Crnadlan horse held the lee trotting 
plot.ship of the world until I'>b. l<i, 
a quarter second was clipped 
by Wild Wave.

■: 1414,
SET FIRE TOHOUSE...

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—At Tyndgll, chil
dren playing with matches caused, a 
horrible tragedy In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Hern. The mother left 
three children, the eldest a girl of fl\e,
alone for only > (ew minutes, hut dur
ing ttu^ time the little boy, who was 
burned to death* kindled a fatal blaze. 
The mother returned In, time to snatch 
the baby out "of the fiamçe.

chain- 
when 

» time
'«b. 16, 
from hi

Bank BrlcUlayers’ Officers.
Whitby, Feb. 22.—The board of trade 

"for the Town of Whitby has been or
ganized by the election of an execu
tive committee of 18 and the following 
officers ; President, Dr. W. Adams; 
first vice-president, James Rutledge; 
Second vice-president, A. M. Ross; 
treasurer, John Thomson; secretary, 
Dr. John Waugh.

TOUR OF THE SPRINGBOKS,ADA.
BOTHA ON TOP. A Profit of Nearly $30,000 Made by 

the Famohe Footballers.(Canadian Areoclated . Press Cable.)
London, Feb. .22.—A Johannesburg ca—town _Th.

despatch says that Gen. Botha, who Capetown, Feb. 28—The South Afrt- 
upheld the cause of the Ulti^tidebs be- can Rugby Board has adopted a reso- 
fore the war, Is almost sure to "he lutlon congratulating the Springboks 
asked to form a ministry. He" Is 
the author of the Boer moderate policy 
which made the HetypMc policy victor
ious. It is noteworthy that the Rand 
polled an anti-Progressive majority of 
votes. ,

i
- $5,030,080

- $4,300,000 '

- $1,990,000

- $82,000,030 i 1

«...i... w, :;„“s;'ov6"1 »“rk. !" k
to-day and Sunday. streaming over the pillow and -a ter-

Lakes and Upper St. Lawrence—south- rlbly frost-bitten hand hanging l.mpiy 
erly to easterly winds: fair, with rising over the side ,of. the stretcher, 
temperature. Eventually thé eleven survivors, so
mflderH<>IJa aD<1 Saskatchewan—Fair and narrowly snatched from death, were

tenderly removed to the Ameri ka Ho-- 
tel. When the Wince consort came 
ashore his. face xv$b radiant with Joy-

j ______ , - Every Dutchman present forfeited his Rich, red blood is the one thing"
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind national reputation for stolidity by needed to maintain health and
8a.m.............. . 5below 30.00 14 S Joining ln a roaring cheer. strength. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
Noon...,............... 2 above srirrlnw seen»* „t H«t,i tually make rich, red blood. That IS
2p.m................. 5 30.12 -12 W. Tw-.i,-.-, .g thi —n 'ui,' ' the reason of their great popularity ln■fp.m.............. . R ;.......... . «Otai in the tneannhlle was <*0 every.country In the world. That Is
8p.m.......... 4 30.20 8 N.W. besieged by t-he crowd that police had why they cure anaemia, general weak-
10p m.......... 3 r,30.24 to-rcèort to vigorous measures to allow n*w. rheumatism, neuralgia, Indies».

Mean of day. 2: difference from Average, the doctors uninterrupted" control, tlon. St. Vitus’-dance, partial nonaivsi*
.1 below: -highest, 9: lowest. 5 below. Seceral of the nurses were so affectsd and the Ills Of girlhood and womanhood

by the sight of the survivors that they 1 with all Its distressing headaches, side-
burst into tears. Several anxious relv- aches and backaches. See that you
tlves suffered Hitter 'dteappo ntriumt get, the genuine Pills, with the Tull

From ] when the discovered that the members . name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
y Glasgow j of .their families - Were not a.meng the I Pale People’” on the wrapper around
! " ! rescued. > each box. Sold by all medicine doal-
’ Ijrernool The naines .of the saved follow: Mr. ers, or by mall at 50 cents a box. or

Philadelphia Young, Mr. Broedensen, Frauleln But- six boxes for $2.50, from the Dr. Wil-
,. New Torkl tel, Frauleln; Gabier, Frank Schrae liams Medicine Co., BrockvlHe, Ont.

ENGLISH TESTIMONY.
on the results of the tour In the BrtoCelds, Headache, Influenza and Oa 

tarrh relieved ln 10 minutes by Dr.
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder.

Prominent people throughout Eng
land, the United States and Canada 
praise Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.
It will curé you. \ ’ ,

Miss' Blanche Sloan, London, Eng,, the 
only sister of Tod Sloan, the world fam
ous Jockey, says: "I have suffered for 
years from ca tarrh and colds. Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder gave me re
lief in 10 -minutes. Is, worth all other 
remedies combined." _

Claude -3. Wood, Palace Theatre, Lon
don, Emr,.- writes: "One puff of Dr.
itoy ^ea-Wche3"rha' Powder wi" cure ‘ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Miss Bijou Russell, 10 Keppe-streét ; „„
London. Eng., says: "One bottle of Dr. j ' , " „ ... ,
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cured me of ^"‘cs'ca ' Ï vew'vork ' 
chponlc colds or cataYrh. It relieves In La Provence'.':.'.Née- York 
10 minutes." - ’ - , = Canadian. ......Boston '„;r,
,.Dr. Agnew'z Heart Cure relieves heart Hibernia n. . Ola s*nw

•“■•Ass In 80 minutes H ,, Koenlgen Lufse.Naples

tlsh Isles, and paying a tribute to MS. 
Carden, the manager, who reported 
-that the board’s share of the gates 
was iwiff, exclusive of the England 
match, which would probably bring in 
42366. The profit to. -the board Is sett- 
mated at 46060.

Mr. Carden paid a tribute to British 
hospitality and the wonderful effi
ciency of control In Wal-ee. He In* 
etanced the Cardiff match, whan he 
received a cheque, calculated to a 
penny, within an hour and a half after 
the game. Hé aleo presented to th* 
board the bill given to him at Btefi 
College. v.

Alberta—Fair and mild.

THE BAROMETER.
Trains Rnnaleg Late.

The railways have not yet recovered 
from the check to traffic caused by 
the heavy fall of enow of Wednes
day night. The Grand Trunk Lon
don train, due at 16 p.m. last night, 
was 45 -minutes late, and the Mont
real, Buffalo and Detroit trains each 
10 minutes behind. Delayed connec
tions were responsible tor thé Mid
land train, scheduled td arrive at 9.10 
p.m., not pulling in until 10.60 p.-m.
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WOHEN’S
SPRING
BOOTS
Women’s High-Grade Lace Boot», In 

patent colt and vie! kid, light hand- 
turn and Goodyear welt, extension 
soles, Cuban or military heels; a 1 

. new spring styles ând weights, all 
sizes and widths. We have also add
ed to this lot a few pairs of very fine 
CSlf and ! Kid Boots, sample pairs 
and broken lots. Monday, a •) ge 
pair .......... ................................ ...
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la Your Money Earning 
a Fair Income

For You?

O S:#4% Stratford, 8t. Marys. Park Hill and Bar- 
111.1 and were royalty entertained by the 
curler», and for which nothing was too 
good for the vlaltors. Sarnia being the 

p‘ice vl«lted, gave the visitors a very 
.af'er?°°n anil evening game on per- 

leet 'Ice, after wiMeh a very pleasant lunch- 
eon was sérved there, with speeches, songs 
and stories, which added greatly to a wlnd- 
ing-up of one of the best ontlngs of the 
BJamPt°n Curling Club, who succeeded In 
winning four games out of the live played. 
8t. Mary s was the ouly club that defeated 
the Brampton 
the scores :

Brampton— Stratford—
J. IJ. Brundell. W. J. Tuland,
L„ E. Terry, D. D. Hay,
James Blrss. : W Miller,
W. G. Downing, sk.10 V. C. Turnbull, e.10 
£• Blrss, s, J. Maillon,
8. McCandless, Robert Frame,
J. S'. Breck, A. E. Cash,
T. Thauburn, skip..16 Jas. Steele, skip. .13 
Nelson Tuck, Dr. F. B. Gray,
A. J. Henderson, R. J, Stevenson,
J. R. Faille, A. H. Monteltih;
F. W. Gillies, ak. ...17 Jas. Orr, skip...16

/ n
JC O

M

> 1 1■: it

Dlneen Extra'
V

he Union Trust Qo., Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

1 4
IJk
h

A Matter of Vital Importance to the 
Public, and They Should Know 
'the Truth—One Thousand Dol

lars Forfeit if Case is Not 
Proven.

mcurlers. Following were
,ît.

Receives Deposits of One Dollar and upward, sirb- 
J*ct te cheqtife,- and ailews interest en balances at 
the rate ef féiir per cenft. per annum, compounded 
quarterly. A Paid-Up Capital of $2,500,- 
OOO and Reserve of $400,000 renders the 
security unquestienable.

\3

m h.ësi 1
VIE L»t

At a meeting of the Toronto Board 
of Health a truly eminent doctor 
treated

;* eruption of bile for which the Medical 
Health Office should have promptly pte- 

•JO scribed. This renowned poliUco-physlco 
poured into the unwilling ears of the 
board such a remarkable a-rrây of his 
pet platform or caucus epithets that It 
became a self-evident fact that he was 

W. H. Downing, ek. 12 R. Jackson, sk..8 cxiretr>e1y desirous- of annlhllatlngsome 
J. A. Henderson, sk.13 Mr. Ellis, skip...10 rtal °r Imaginary foe by one fell stroke 
J. S. Beck, skip.........14 W. J. Mitchell, s. 8 j of his .wind-sharpened hatchet. He

— — seemed an expert and perfectly at home
""Vt;r,J°tal ....................26. »,th> us# of such terms as "vipers,"

—Afternoon Game.— bloodsuckers,” etc. He would revel
XV. G. Downing, sk. 14 P. dark, sk|p... 6 1‘"^e extermination of suehi foes of 
T. Thawburn, skip.. « J. W. Hamilton s. 6 niIv>r?tV«
F. W. Gillies, skip..11 W. «P. Gilchrist,'®. 14 I who are these whom this" model

— » Phy#clan" wouhr exterminate wffh the
Total............... .....31 Total................. .26 breath of bis nostrils r It Is the people

. —Evening Game,-- who have tens and hundreds of thou-
T Th,n,ht0rn-«vi^ o. . of dollars invested to this city
F. W Guiles’ skP“l6 T Mifoibbon"’»^1? and elsewhere In the manufacture of
W. G. Downing "sk". 11 T J Wimaw sk"l3 Pr^letary bvedlclnes. See?

s. * a. j. wimaw, sa.ia What aire th< faots? A{ .,eMt g„ ^
Total.......................... 51 Total . ...............31 cent- of these medicines are absolutely

pure and free from Injurious ingredl- 
Grantte* Beat Galt 18 Shots. ente, and possess genuine, and llthereht 

The game on Granite Ice In the afternoon mar|t. The other fen per cent, .'can be 
ZHa ? very pleasant one, Galt losing by ' fairly classed with many pf the noxious 
tbewlZm. 13 of J£em, U.clne W. C. Mat- and Injurious prescriptions of those 
waZhP flS ,;. J?e ,f, ur? °Lthe **m6 . Pnyslcfans whose knowledge of and ex- 
John McAuslan, bis rln^belng four'up'ôn nwdlcdne Is so limited that
G. R. Hargraft. Scores : p ,h*y have only an occasional patient,

Granites— Galt  and whose practice Is therefore seccnd-
J. C. Johnston, R. McDougall, ar-T to other considerations and inter-
IlarryMay, j Soil it ests. These men have Been hedged
t" n" IiÎm1,1”'11!' T- T. A Bren. about apd coddled by legislation as no
M Vta ndl»«n,’i8k""17 K- G&file. sk.,13 other class of men have, giving them 
Gi Crawford*1’ Dr" 5,!?^!^*’ Powers that should never be vested in
A. E. Trow ’ H >_>akln ' any *>?£* outside the Legislature. They
W. C. Mflttiiews sk.21 <: Turnbull «k 9 cail a^‘m n^s^er 'their crude concoctions
Dr. Goldie, * T." Strong ' >■* ‘ami experimental prescriptions with
A. X. Garrett, —~ t. iialgleish inimuntty, and If -the patient “passes
Dr. Sylvester, Dr. Dame. ' away * under the treatment or becomes
i n «kip...14 T. Turnbull, 8k..l6 an Invalid or imbecile for life, It is “a
A G*e^P Z e' Cowan. Visitation of Divine providence.'» Oh,
T. »!: . G,<x*C McAuslan. ‘8 .DOt nor the

nZ ilrigny -8k" 8 tZoriSu U8l"“'S-12 =ut the tester', tried and absolutely 

W. Hyslop, Dr. Campbell reliable medicines, containing the pur-
C. Boeckh, a. j. Card),’ 681 and best drugs known to materia
G. A. Graham, sk...11 H. o. McCulloch, niedlca, generally the prescription of

.................12 some eminent medical scientist who has
W; Edwards, sacrificed his life to the study and cuire
DT. Dalrin Cf some particular form of disease, and

C. IV. Baud, skip...is Joim R Blake sk » on,the m»rket because of Its Inher-
' n,aae’ " i ent value and proven ability to) relieve

suffering and effect a cure, mustibe con
signed to limbo, and not allowed to go 
forth bn its mission of healing, lest It 
cut into” the sum total of the doctor’s 

bill, who has been “testing" on his pa
tients a thousand and one new drugs, 
whose curative properties 
known quantity, And which some pet 
flem has an Interest In getting the medi
cal profession to test.

It is to be distinctly understood that 
no Indiscriminate reflection is intend
ed on the medical profession as a 
whole. In it are to be found some of 
the most earnest and sympathetic 
men, whose supreme desire le to bene
fit and alleviate the sufferings of the 
human race. But the physician who 

?u°b a narrow horizon, and Is 
selfish and Pharisaical enough that he 
win practically say: "We forbade them 
because they were not of us’’—“Let

Md perish’ b=cause 
-, ‘b*86 medicines are not prescribed by 

V? must learn, and must accept toe 
tect that-.there are tens of thousands 
°LCUT,,of th* me**1 wonderful-Char- 

f effected by Psyohlne, that 
lL« ^Z înedlcal lienee, where the 
^asL'h^l^ !kUI haa Pronounced the 

b”d hope or the possibility of 
K™?' The manufacturers y of

5Tpared to submit the 
most indubitable proof that every 
claim made for it is being dally veri- 

Physician who Is Interested 
who te LnZ. "* 01 humanity, or 
the facts*0wm »*nOU? investigate 
dMty (Z Lï* afforded every fa-

Psychlne 1 Th betolS accomplish ed by
deS^eeto^mvTntrtharere WiH un"

that this maiwtioua Zmîi committee 
anally curing mora le

trouble "thlifaty 'n”? and stomach 
whether In ordinarv1 X n8: phy8lc,an, 

Uce. J Pfac-
num'oer of r>hvs!ci=e ^'ven 
ther Hi». ■»“' combined. Fur-
clu»ivelyy thl’t 'iXd1htaike to con-
where the skill nr t,^°a?'nd3 of cases 
has failed p^v-Xfi ‘be hest physicians 
and effwted .he ^t has in

permanent cures if and

the sum of Jiooo toIanT”Thl1 î° donate et,tut,on the’1?^,^ CharUab,e 

Here Is one wltnees:

»*4- ■

ONEI TO LOIN - - - - SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENT the board to a- gaseous tfl.....'.43 Total ...
St. Mary’

J. Oddy, skip 
J. Pole, skip . . . .15 
Wm. Andrews, sk.12

Total.
Brampton—

Tv Thauburn, ak...
V. W. Gillies, sk...
W. G. Downing, sk

fi».

-
ing the -past ten years. The scores • 

—Semi-Final.—"
\ Total......... ..

Brampton—
Total .... 
Parkhill—

..47
Petfobea— . Stratford— .

C, VanAalkenburg; A. II. Montelth,
skip..............................11 skip ............. ’ 13

F. McDonald, sk... .12 M. A. Humber, a-17

Total............
yn*6

Stratford— Ingeraoll—
A H. Montelth, sk. 16 c. H. Sumner, sk.32 
M. A. Humbeg, ek. .16 J. A. Henderson,e.27

i
Total.. 

Brampton—

k: | «s ae .
—Flnal.w-* v

Total 30‘ .1 I .

We’re bending every energy to get things in 
readiness for a general Spring Opening with 
March. While the Furs are thoroughly well 
sold down there are a few straggling lines 1 
that need to be hurried out and thin is how 
we go about it.

Galt and Brampton Rinks Visit; 
Granite, Queen City, Lakeview 

i and Prospect,

Total 32 Total .59

Meaford Bonsplel
Monford, Feb. 22.—The following Is the 

score In Thursday evening’s bortspiel :
, Meaford, Rose, 18; Colllugwood, Allen,15. 
.CWllngwood, Rule, 18; Meaford Colts# R 

Gibbons, 10.
fer*°8lU8W0<kl’ Fr‘Ter 14’ Coll,n*ww>d. Tel"' 

i Meaford.. Stepihens, 14;
Coulter. 11. ■’

Barrfe, Todd, 20; Meaford. Paul, 9.
—Friday Morning—l>nlimarv — 

Meaford. Stephens, 14; Barrie Todd, 9 
Owen Sound, Wright, 9; Colllugwood, 

Bute, If.
* -- —Consolation 

Meaford. Pam, 15; Meaford. Pilgrim. 16.
: Owen Sound, Creighton, 13; Barrie 
Lyon, 41. _ ’

Owen Sound, Johnson, n; Colllugwood 
Teller. 20.

Meaford, Gibbone, 5; Collingwood, Al
ton. 18.

Owen Sound, Edgar, H; Barrie, Grassett, 
IT A

—Primary—Afternoon__
Colllugwood. Rule. 11: Meaford, Rose 18. 
Collingwood, Fryer, 10; Meaford, Stéph

en*. 21.

• The city was captured by the curlers 
yesterday, two big excursions coming from 
Galt aud Brampton, confining l6v riuka. 
each, and other friends. Galt arrived early

Owen Sound,

hi the afternoon, playing at Queen City, 
Granite aud Lakeview. Brampton came 
In the evening, arriving so .late hhdt they 

They performed —MARMOT STOLES, Trimmed with Tails 
Regular $ 10.00 quality, for.
Regular $16.00 quality, for.
Regular $22.00 quality, for.....

—PERSIAX LAMB TIES, 70 inches long
Regular $25.00 quality, for..............  $18.00
Empire Muffs to match at.. .

—NATURAL MUSKRAT TIES 60 inches loner 
Regular $8.60 quality, for..
Empire Muffs to match at..

—COON STOLEN AND MUFFS 
$20.00 Stoles reduced to
$ 12.00 Empire Muffs at......................

-NATURAL LYNX THROW TIES 
From 80 to 110 inches long 

, Regular $30.00 quality, for....... v ,
-ISABELLA FOX TEEj§ AND MUFFS

Regular $20.00 Ties, for..... $ i6.00
$26,00Empire Muffs for...»:t.........  $18.00

—$10.00 Grey Squirrel Ties $ 6.00
—ÎÎ5*00 Qrey s<luilTel T$ee. IkdQ/m, 1. $ 10.00
—$10.00 Blended Squürel Tiek for..'....... $ e.OO
—$18.00 Blended Squirrel Ties for/.... . $ 13.60 

With Muffs to match equally special.

only played uine ends, 
at Grauite, Queen City and Prospect Park.

$ 7.60 
$ 12:00 

... $18.00

Prospect Beat Brampton 23.
at PrwpvCi Park last

y 23 shots, as lol.vlvs.
Prospect Park.

Dr. Abraham,
C. Bullcy.
H. Rosser.

J. G. Roberts, sk. ...12 D. Carlyle, rk;,..19
W.-Barclay. W. Robbins. -
AIK.Pringle. A. E. Wheeler.
JfA.Henderson. Q. D. Day.
K. 8.Anderson, sk.. 8 R. W. Lowden,sk.l5
It Dickson. H. *>ewls.
UlYenug. Capt. Wright.
l*ev. R. Elliott. , W. 1’. Lewis, 
ax Tbaubvm, sk. .... 8 J, G. Gibson, sk. 19

' <R H. Bminger Brampton . Tour.
jls H J Brown nr®2îIS®,t<>11, 22.—Tihree rinks of the4 WéShieids, *... BY A. • J. • wmams.sk- * $®«.v IwoMavs’‘toïï

Tf^: •:................ .............................................;■ •;'nIthe6 Z ra

• l . i _.... ,1 . game on the ice, under the mall-*| Granites 1« Ahen4 oi Brampton. - IjflAement of F. W. Gillies who had. 
Brampton was entertained'in the evening . vlously arranged the tour". Thev visited

ai the Granite,, and again the visitors were - ___________
ijpaten. Score :
, Bljnmptou—

3t Cumberland,
.I*. H. Bruiidel,

’Bniiuiiton was 
Bight" and lost u;

Bra dipt on. 
Thos. Mardn.
M. Te.vlor.
AM. Shields.

I

:
f I

—Consolation__
Barrie, Lyon, 22; Owen Sound. Wright,6. 
Barrie Grassett. 13; Meaford, Pilgrim,15. 
Meaford, Moore, 13; Owen Sound, 

ter. 15.
Barrie, Todd, 17; Collingwood, Allen; 19.

. $18.00
Coul-

$ 5.00 
$ 5.00A. W. Burgess, 

Geo. laird,
J. F. Ross,

$ 15.00 
$ 7.50Total . .89 Total .71

pre- Carllne Note..
The Guelph Unions are coming on Mon

day for the final game In the Governor- 
General’s competition *lth the Granites

Queen City curler» go to Loudon 24 rlhkg 
strong, for their annual game In ’the For
est City.

The annual game for the Reid Cup takes 
place tibds afternoon In Mntual-street be
tween the Caledonians and Hamilton Vic
torias.

Prospect Park’s annual point competition 
takes place this afternoon at 2.30 and 
Monday at 8 p.m.

1

Granit 
W. Watson,
C. Dalton,
F. R. Spence, 

hlng.sk.... 10 A. B. Dalton, sk. 7 
H. Smith,
A. W. Burgess,
F. G. Hayward,

1

STRANGEl! are an un- $22.60■j . 11. Milner,

4- Charters,
,k MtMnrchy,
». C Hebner,
Rev, Dr. Burns, sk.. 8 F. M. Holland, «.19 
Wm, Eoasfield, K. Barron,
1». Suggltt, H. J. Hanter', •;

1 Ji FaUJs. George H. Orr,
.'Mllner.sk.... 9 H. T. Wilson, sk.14 
wards, S. Sinclair,

P. Wilson. F. Tremble, ___
C. Milner, B. G. Sinclair,

<|. Allen, skip....... 9 .1. S. Moran, sk.,10
,f. Little, R. Savlgny,
.£ E. iVnderhlll, F. .1. Scott,
■*". T. Young, A. Hyslop.
J#r. FTencib. skip..i. 6 H. Knowles, sk. ,12 

Burrow, ' ’A. McFariane,
. G. Wilson, F, Burgess,
.ouug, G. Sauer,

J. 8. Beck, skip........ 12 T. Rennie, skip.. 8

54 Total

PREDICTIONS
Planetary Prelesser Foretells

■ Events and Quickly Heads the 
y Elves ol People Though 

Thousands el Miles 
Away.

Sends Letters to the Rich and Peer 
Alike, la Which He Advises Them 

About Duslness, Marriage, 
Speculation, Lavs Affairs, 

Wealth. Etc.

Oilers free Readings to All Whe 
Write and Send Dale ol 

Birth.

I CABLE CHESS MATCH.
I-lkely to Result tn Britishers Llft- 

inti' Newns Trophy.
'

I

The ninth international cable chess mat'll 
between the United States arid Great Brl 
tain for the Sir George Xewne» trophy 
which has been hell sinev- IrOa by thé 

Brooklyn Chess Club, was opened yester
day ai 10 o'clock. ■ •
, The Americans were lined up In the fol- 
Icnying order: Marshall, Barry. ’ Hodgei, 
\olght, Moi-gan. Fox, Baraptom, 

brccjit, Howieil and Rub-in son. •
'Jhe Britishers were lined up in this 

way: Burn, Atkins, Lawrence, Blackburue, 
Richmond, I.ec. XVard 1 lo.mon Mlchell 
and Wuinwrigbt.

V, hen play dosed lost night the chuncaj 
of the American team looked rather silni. 
Uf the ten games started this morning the 
Americans won one, with the Britishers 
two and one drawn. Howell, with a Gul,-. 
co PU.no opening, defeated Mltchell on the 
tvinty-first move, l>ut the enthusiasm of 

, . men and tne Americans was shortlived for (hARwi
women-who haye written him for ad- tish claimed a victory fw Richmoad over 
\1ee on affairs of business, love, specu- M-orgu/i, yhe latter having failed to observe 
lation, t-ravael. marriag-e, health and the tirue I,mIt °f 20 moves an hour Mor 
the imposant events of life. The fol- 5nn l,Ilderstood that all he was required to 
lowing letter gives an idea of Mr t0 niake 40
Posters atiMty: and tbus

1 If you want a new 
to get them cheap. No matter lid w mUchc we r 
way affected by the change.

W1 ttnt, now’s your chance 
ices, qualities are in no5 i

ptal

"’Queen City Beat Brampton 22.
On Queen City Ice In the evening, Bramp

ton was beaten by 22 shots as follows:
Queen City,

D. V. Ashdown.
A. Walker.
U. Clapperton.

,'OHHes, sk.... 6 H. J. Grey, sk .. 6 
R. S. Clark.

R. W. Smith.
Joe Lugsdin. *

Tv
r>r-.

1 : Wol- .V

DUNLAP OPENING^..Biamptoo. 
J tE. Cooper. 
D.Heggie. 
H.8. Justin.

" V. W 
W„ Priest.
T., llocre.
Mr.-" Lawson.
®.A3Peaker, sk.... 4 O. F. Bice, Sk .
1V. Prie. B. XV. Rice.
J Jail sop. H. XV. Maw.
Dr. Peaker. A. L. Malone.
11. McCandless, sk.. 5 F. G. Smale, sk..8 
1 i.-fiayden. F. Anderson."
i ! Downs. J. H. Rowan.
;.J,Manning. A. T. Reid.
3. P. Allen, sk............4 A. F. Rodger, sk.19
XV.'A.Warn-. W. -Copp.
J. XV. Morgan. D. T. McIntosh.
J.Ltird. F. XX". Doll.
J Goldtng, sk............. 5 H. F. Patman sk.7
F.Peakcr. M. Love.
T ’Jerry. w. H. ln-lng.N.Mitchell. j. irvlug. 8
C.Packhain, sk.........5 XV. Duffett, sk . 5

In his office dn New York Oity, 
rounded by charts and dials of e-brarga 
design, Prof. Albert H. Postal s udd.-a. 
daily over the

su.r- IX
«t

i . 6
" 7lives of:

, neves In two hours
Robinson eX^e J^towrigbt^d^e^ed 

d,çw with Bnrr7n6r,,hTfirst'U^trdMaJ?^1 

, !’,? Satwday morning, but
v fipni the positions on the other six Ixiard*

V " ■hast’eb^nPh,eMbl? 0,31 the, tlX>I>I,y- ^b’h
x nas been held for seieral years by the|\ Bicxiklyn Chess Club, will take another
BX the Atlantic.

.1 I
&

.i,U

1 ■ < ,Y’- »■ t.
'• t iV

xl C .%*vV

(
w

Total 29 Total............... ,..5i
t Toronti» Che»» Experts Won.

waa P'V611 la”t evening hetween the Toronto Chets Club and the> 
P*,yc,r8- resul,lng as" follows: 

Tor. Chess Club— Toronto ,Ünlv—
i,on®?' ■ ;................. Shenstone ......... X6
Harrington............. o Hunter ... ..... 1
Freeland.................... l Moure ......... u "
Saunders................ i Header
Iw".'.'.'.'.'.:::; S’ Syr" •••'•' '
«-«»-•..........  s wîlïg
V81!?01.................... 1 Beard X e
Amsdeu...................... i UraubartDr Macdonald.... l «'^ri.n ...... o
Iettlt----...............  1 Miller

Total..............
The Toronto Chess Club meet every 

ÏKaVren^F 1,1 ‘heir club rooms to 
Kornï ’Pr*' at the a°utheast

'ard-vld^s^^LyTla^'r,^8’

/Peterhoro Bonsplel Final.
Peterboro, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The big 

bonsplel closed this afternoon.
w I-

*
. . , Forty-five

rink* competed. A Peterboro rink, skipped 
t>y J. H. Connal, won the grand prize In 
the primary competition from Skip J. XV. 
Hldpath of Lakefleld, who won the second 
prize, by a score of 10 to 3. In the conso
lation. two I’eterlioro rinks took first and 
second prizes, while Skip McMurtry’s quar. 
tet of Oshawa captured the third premium 
The final score was :
-Peterboro—

A. Regan,
XV.- M. Lang,
R. Neill.
R. M. Waddell, 

skip.

■ zJfl If ife■ ill

IP !
//VaÂA-

;> :•
0 in

may name.. o

on Saturday.H Galt, 20, 1907 
Slocum. Ltmlted.—.

tcLim'L gla£_ »to place on record 
y that-1 owé-zny life'to ° 

CHINE and Wish , to rLke the f»X»
^?s lt u to® l^neflt of "ther suffer- 
PSYUHINE13 rar4!lnCtUn ^

îLau’t,Æ-'„irr ZZS;
PSYCHrvS M lacurab,e. I will praise 
W®JC.¥JXB whlle I have breath, as U

Sine8 who have be6n cured ^

(Signed)

Dr. T. A.Peterboro—
O. DUm1)le,
R. Sheelby,
A. Moore.
Geo. Fitzgerald, 

22 skip ..

git ? o
my0 —THE DUNLAP 

-THE CHRISTY 
-THE HILLCATE 
—the LlNCOLN-BENNETT 
-the henry heath

/PSY-
Total 3.. TI (cvrass effa m. tryon. ,

Rrof. Post el:
Dear Si»r You are c^riwiiTi’xr )v>. wonderful ast.rolozer" *iiv]ng

°ne y°lT predlt'tton» came true ! 
consider that you not only saved m° 
from an awful death, but prevent 
the loss of hundreds of dollars i tru«t 
that many people will profit "by your 
advice. > Sincerely,

Gneen_ ( ity. Beat Gelt 62. 
afternoon game aUQneen City reasilt- 

criiln a Waterloo for the ÿiilt visitors. Ma- 
jc«-f(y against them,53 shots. Score;

Galt Granl(e. Queen City.
JiG.Thantile. M. Love.
J, Steele. c. A. Tdbtn.
RBlgpeulding. T, Elliott.
XV.XV-,Wllktoson.sk. 8 J. C. Scott, sk.,.16 

^ RvRdberlson. J. Flfstbrôolt.
M Mimdy. H. R. Thombs.

I. IJiudmarsh; J" A. Jackson.
-Taylor, sk.........U H. B. Blue, sk ...23
log*. f n. Ann*rone. '

Ilrll Mathowson. / It. A. Donald,
Geo. Turnbrill. 1 F. Harris.
C.E.Knowles, sk. ,.15 J. XV. Corcoran.13 

... Galt. Queen City.
XV,B.Ross. C. T- Stark.
.7.Handley. W. W. Munn.
Ti.Rawke. R. Rennie.
XV.B. McDougall, sk!2 G. S. Lyon ' sk .17 
RL. Pollock. E. HnchlKWn.
XV,.Phillip. XV. Philip.
A.XVilson. J. T. Rogers.
WAWC-mlrlck, sk. 3 H. H. Ilalsley, s.27 
R T.Alckln. A. E. Storel

1. 4 - Hamilton. Dr. F. T,; Frawlcy.
- W.Joffrey., * A. Hewitt.

R.McAuslan; sk.... 7 J. Welllngtonsw.il

L$'
,1 I

Indoor Baseball To-.Nlgnt

srsrtsjr U?»

rhrHlVhliUnrdérhX.riLnlfVbof«H7emi

obtain » vl"tory!PUtThcrt^e8^y e^,rt to 
9.30. will be the game of The °2aaon tlh.n 
a team picked from the Offlee«“ t^^J 
will play the faat Indoor team oLbVcîT 
trais. This will m*ke ;
three ‘years,^acli hiring

game, the Centrals 
year by defeating the

ii?W d5endedAn^n6"Zrwe8c2nd T^taba°" 
comment anything iri any sense inferior.^ 1 “°rd to

ng
MISS EFFA M. TRYOX.T. Ji

Fll
re-DBVI XX’BAV’BR,

Thi, ®?.Xorth Water st„ Galt. 
r« 8 8 hutxone of thousands of

elmllar testimonies, many of whom 
w-lll not permit the publication of their 
letters, but authorize their usé In the 
caBce. t

'ÏTils proposition is a felr one. tte 
non-acceptance can only be looked 
upon by the public as an acknowledg
ment by the medical profession fnat 
the position of Pàychlne as a marvel
ous curative agent Is unassailable 

Ask your druggist, and take no sub
stitute. Cures all throat, lung and" 
f*?"*?*1 troubles. Dr. T„ A- Slocum, 
179 King-street west, Toronto.

uCCZJ,a’Cy reoent prédictions 
made by this eminent Astrologer has 
caused many of "hds friends t-> believe 
that be possesses a supernatural pow
er. but he modestly asserts that his 
predictions are due alone to a scien
tific understanding of natural laws. 
The many thankful letters FTof. Pos- 
tel has received from people who have 
benefited by his advice furnish ample 
proof that he Is sincere In h1s wo 
and has a kindly fleeting toward 
inanity. 1 

Readers of this paper can obtain a 
reading free of charge by addressing 
a letter to Prof. Pcstel. Dept. 287. No. 
126 West 34th-street, New YOrk- Simp
ly say you wish a reading of your life, 
stating your birth date, sex and 
whether married or single. If you wish 
to do so you may enc'ose 10 cents (sil
ver or stamps) to pay postage and
clerical work; -_____ _
will be promptly sent, whether 
close the 10 cents or not.

IfI '
1111

* ;.

OCJa

v.

Il■ i I
o| X

RPieyCRvTng won it lU yVr'by MratiZ ,he 
roplT picked team who defeated H Con^lnf thl 
<U' At;the conctoston‘of

of the 48th 
winners of

1.11, _ _ , B16 Peuchen Codwhtoh was won l,y the Ex-Orfleers ^ 
went thru the series without a defeat. The 
presentation will take place to the officers’ 
parlors.

The Centrais will pick their team from 
the following players : H. Taylor J Ow 
ens. XV. Cadman H. Downing, xvalsh.Cad- 
man, Thorne, Kirkpatrick. Brlftain Bard-h^fmWF^dmg S&MeCt’ °- He"rn" ThOT,",e’ V^'

A practice will be held to toe armories 
this afternoon with C Co., Q.O.^K

I IS
I ■

.

9 the big game Major Michle . 
Highlanders will present to the 
the Officers’ League

II
Canada9* Leading Furrier*

140 Yonge Street, Toronto
« -Total 56 Boxing and Wrestling Chnmplonsht»

The annual boxlpg and wrestling ohsm 
Monshlps of Canada will be held v.-h
28. 29 and 80 in th® Mutual-street Rink 
under toe direction of the Argonaut Row ’ 
Ing Club. The C. A. A. .,U.’g gold, silver 
and bronze medals will be given as three 
prizes In each class. Entry blanks mar 

leg I be had from Secretary Joseph XVrirht 
j 189 Yonge-street. gnt et

Total .................log

Tankard for Ingersoll
wIngerson, Feb. 22,-Ingersoll w0„ the 
Zt, =™.5,nt.nr1‘>;i,plt*' Tankard by defeat- 

nE1.thc final game here to-day 
by 27. shots. Stratford defeated 1’em,lea 
In the semi-final game last night. Ingersoll 
has won the Colts’ Tankard .five times dur-

«Je L
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NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEY^ 

ARE WELL

BANQUET 1 DR. VOGT•pend a month at the Welland, St. 
Catharine*.

Mr. Perctvai Rtdout arrived from 
England yesterday on a visit to his 
'mother. • C-

Mles Sweeny has returned from 
v|alts Ip Burlington and Peterboro, 
and will be at Mrs. Duckworth’s. St. 
Qeorge-etreet, until the middle of May.

• The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Maude O’Brian, youngest daugh
ter of Judge O’Brian, VOrignal, Ont., 
to Mr. A. W. Cochran, manager of 
Sterling Bank of Canada, VOrignal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson, 208 
West Bloor-etreet, left on Wednesday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs.' Qeorge L. Far- 

/ rril of Pittsburg, Pa., at their winter 
residence, Seabreese, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jeanette A., to Mr. Robert 
6. Ritchie of Toronto, the marriage 
to take place on March 14, at their 
reldence, '261 Markharrvstreet.

Ip memory of the late Frances Wil
lard the city unions of the W.C.T.U. 
will hold a prayer service at headquar
ters on Elm-street on Monday after
noon at half-past one, continuing thru- 

R. Gregory. Mrs. J. C. Robertson, Mrs. out the afternoon.
John Davidson and Mrs. M. T. Car
ling; vice-presidents from surrounding 
district, Mrs. McKinnon of Wood- 
bridge, l|rs. Cameron of Mt. Albert,
Miss Smith of Georgetown; secrets 
Miss Alice Crombie; treasurer, Mrs.
C. Tlbb; secretary of supplies, Miss B.
Bradshaw.

DOCTORS
WILL TELL YOU

KING EDWARD VII. 
SCOTCH

trail The better judge 
you ere of brendy 
the better you wll 
be pleased with

**
*

ft Hines!
Brandy

> Will Be Tendered at King Edward 
on Thursday Next — Repre

sentative Committee.

When the kidneys ere ill, the whole body 
Is ill, lor the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood acp left ht 
the system. Then how important It must 
be k> see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who ha reliever 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those afflict
ed undergo. *

DoTii's Kidney Pills

. I

0. Three
Star i \X

COUPA*
Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Hine 6r Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. o. BOBUN, of Toronto. Side Canadian Agent
Eold by all reliable wine merchants and et all cluba and 

first-class hotels

A. d. Vogt, conductor of the Men
delssohn Choir, will be tendered a 
banquet In the King Edward 
Thursday night next at 8 o’clock as a 
recognition by citizens of the honor 
he has brought to Toronto by the suc- i 
cese of Ms stag-era In Buffalo and New j 
York. B. E. Walker will act aa chair- l 
man and A. E. Huestls as secretary of , 
the committee, and tickets have been 
placed at I* each. Many people not , 
directly Interested in music are proud ■ 

that ot the choir and will be glad of an op
portunity of honoring Mr. Vogt.- The 
following have been appointed a clti- 

After sens’ committee for the banquet:
His Honor William Mortimer Clark, 

Hon. George A. Cox, hie worship the 
mayor, B. B. Walker, Samuel Nord- 
heimer. Albert" Nordbelmer, J. W. Fla- 
vellè, E. R. Wood, D. E. Thomson,K.Ç., 
Harry Ryrie, T. G. Mason, R. 8. Gour- 
lay, Geo. Helntsman, Gerhard Helntz- 
man, W. H. Elliott,, William Macken
zie, George Sears, Edward Gurney, 
George A. Reid, J. W. Langmuir, Sir 
Henry ' Mill Pellatt, Sir William R. 
Meredith, Hon. Mr. Justice Moss, Pre

sident Hutton, George W. Beardmore, 
Dr. Scaddlng, M. J. Haney, Lleut.-Col. 
Mason, Frederic Nicholls, John First- 
brook, John F. Elite, A. E. Hueatis, 
W. E. Bundle, FrasSt Darling, Edmund 
Burke, R. Y. Ellts, E. .Whaley, Hem. 
L, M. Jones, D. R. Wilkie, J. K. Kerr, 
K.C., H. S. Strathyr Sir William Mu- 
lock Cawithra Mclock, J. K. Osborne, 
H. C. Hammond, E. F. B. John
ston, K.C., Alex. Laird, Z. A. Lash,, 
fQ- M. Wrong, Mr. Justice Rid
dell Col. Otter, C. A. Bogert, Col. J. I. 
Davidson, Mr. Justice FaJconbrldge, 
A. W. Austin, G, Tower Ferguson, X. 
F. Hellmuth, H. H. Fudger, George 
Dick ton, J. Herbert Mason, Dr. Albert 
A. Macdonald, Herbert C. Cox, W. H. 
Brouse, W. Murray Alexander, W. H.
®lahe, K.C., H. H. Langton, Arthur 
Pepler E. H. Keating, Prof. R. Ram
say Wright, Prof. J. J. Mackenzie, Al
lan Cassais, Chester Massey. Stewart 
Houston, F. A. Moure, Mr. Justice An- 
frUn’ J- S' wllUeon* A. E. Kemp, M.P., 
Hon. Chancellor Boyd, Strachan John- 

iston, J. K. Macdonald, John Massey, 
W. D. Matthews Dr. John I. Davidson, 
E. B. Osler, W. K. George.

O»* mana«er Of the Industrial 
Exhibition, will make an effort fo se
cure the Mendelssohn 
year’s exhibition.

=01 is » perfect type of the purest Highland 
whisky, because it is scientifically distill- 
ed, naturally aged and best and safest 
for all
FIN El QUALITY IMPOSSIBLE.

s
on ;

are a specific for all kidney troubles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys and thus make their action re
gular end natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous imparities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may be safely taken by young and old.

Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you whet 
they bavé done for thousands ef others, 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Out., writes: “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back 
lams I could scarcely get around, 
using two bozas of Dean's Kidney Pills, I 
am completly cured. I find there ie nothing 
like them for the eere of all kidney 
troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents per box 
or S boxes for $1.26 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid
ney Pill Co., Toronto. Out

i
i

-

| WOMAN’S WORLD. s££E
mDistiller*, ■ KMh

\*cTHE KING’S GARDEN. was so
■>t thing® in 

jning with 
ughly well 
gling lines 
his is how

By. Constance Johpson.
There is a garden far awayu - 

All full of trees and flowers fair, 
WJscre happy little children play 
/Beneath the King’s protecting care; 
They are so glad, so safe, we know, 
BOt It is hard to let fhem go.

Yet when the King himself draws 
hear, * ' j

And pleads, with hands stretched 
lovingly,

“Forbid therm not, these children dear. 
But suffer them to come to Me." 

We needs must yield them up. altho 
ft Is so hard to let them go.

M1ee Myles is giving a tea on Thurs
day of next week. L

THE VERDICT OF 
ALL WHO HAVE USED1 Mrs. Burwash will deliver a lecture 

on the a*ma and Ideals of physical, 
mental, and spiritual development, at 
4 o'clock, on Saturday afternoon, In 
the Greek theatre of the Margaret 
Baton School of Literature and Ex
pression. Cowan’s

Perfection
Cocoa

IX SOCIETY.

Mrs. Harper of Rusholme-road has 
returned ffbm a visit to Baltimore- Mrs- F. A. Turner of EucHd-avenue 

has returned to town. -r."

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bickford are now 
in Venice, and will leave for home on 
March 20. MS D0LL8Mrs. J. E. Atkinson left last night 

for Montreal.

Mr*. R. H. Cameron, 178 Howiand- 
avtnue, will not receive again until 
the fourth Friday in March.

Mrs. Wm. Crealook, having removed 
to 312 St. Clarene-avenue, will be at 
home Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
26th and 27th. \

Mrs. Btmes Henderson will! not be 
at home oh Fridays until aftèr East
er.

f.TORONTO PRESBYTERIAN.
Invitations have been issued for a 

recital by Miss Helena Luttrell on 
Wednesday, Feb. 27.

7.60
12.00
18.00

During the first year of its existence 
the Toronto Presbyterial of the W. F. 
M. 8. has collected $7980.17, which will 
be turned over to the general secre
tary of the W. F. M. S., to apply to
wards foreign missions. The first an
nual meeting of the Presbyterial was 
held yesterday. Rev. Dr. Turnbull ex
tended the greetings of the Toronto 
Presbytery and Miss Goçdfetlow, a re
turned missionary from India, gave an 
address on her work In India.

The new officers elected are. Prési
dent, Mrs. J. "A. Brown of Aglncourt; 
vice-president from Toronto, Mrs. A.

Maple Leaf Label.

is that it is unequalled, for purity, strength and fine flavor. 
Everyone should drink it.

Fortunate Winners of the $100 in 
Prizes. Little Girls Who Earned 
Money By Their Artistic Skill 

'in Dressing Miniature Dolls, in 
the Dolly Varden Style.

0

Mrs. John H. Dyas and her daugh
ter, Niagara Palls, Ont., are spend
ing ten days with Mrs. T. W. Dyas, 
Avenue-road.

* 6-cr3
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.518.00 

$ 18.00 
s long 

i 5.00 
i 5.00

5=*;Mrs. Taylor ot Bedford-rbad, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor and fam
ily, Prince Arthur-avenue, have gone 
for a six weeks' trip to Florida.

jpTLAXTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

' Mies M eu rice Symons and the Misses 
Mackenzie of Benvenuto are In Parte, 
France.

- f

.V1 Mr, and Mrs. Cowdry and fam 
11 Queen’s Park, are leaving town to

The Dolly Varden doll competition 
has attracted a great deal of attention. 
The dolls are now on exhibition at the 
Dolly Varden Shoe Store, at 110 Yonge- 
street, and the fortunate little girls,

X X
Mrs. F. J. Graves of Woodstock is 

in town for a few days.

Mrs. H. E. Mag-son, nee Collyer, will 
receive on the first and third Thurs
days In March at 436 Manning-avenue.

E. C. Davies, who has for many 
days been laid up at his residence, on 
West King-street, with a bad attack 
of la grippe, Is convalescing, and his 
physician hopes to have him around 
again in a few days,.

/

15.00
7.50

whose names appear below, may call 
on Monday, and Mr. Frank Mercer, the 
managing' partner of the store, will 
gladly hind them a cheque for their 
prize. It Would be well tf their parents 
or some relative would accompany 
them. They must bring the numbered 
card with them.

It ie Mr. Mercer's Intention to keep 
the dolls on exhibition, and everyone 
is Invited to call and inspect the handi
work of these clever little girls.

Miss Eleanor Burns of 677 Ch-urch- 
street, Toronto, won the first prize of 
$26. The other prizes follow in their 
order of merit:
Prise.
$25 Eleanor Burns 
15 Mabel Moore 
10 Beatrice 6ten-son 
6 0. Roe 

. 6 Aura Roeddlng 
6 D. Smith

-

l ME1 •H in i3r l* ‘‘‘JjChoir for this 
He proposes to do 

away with the dairy tests In the dairy 
building and set the building apart for 
special vocal and musical feature®. If 
the Mendelssohn Choir cannot be se- 
cured a special choir will in all prob
ability be organized, led by an English 
conductor.

s
0

I
22.50 0à

KEEN FOR NELSON SOUVENIRS ii

f-isssv% J15.00
18.00
6.00

10.00
6.00

13.50

Additional Supply of 4000 Has Been 
CMbled for to- Supply Demand.

t Hew»!
t'l i»jv«,vV• «J I1 »ASPIRANTS FOR SENATORSHIP f W'KSo great has been t$ie demand lit 

Toronto for souvenir medals cast fct>m 
the capper of Nelson’s famous flagship, 
the "ytetory," that Rev, E. W. Mat
thews, of the British and Foreign Sail
ors’ Society, who has been In Toronto 
this week, has cabled for a further 
Supply of 4000. A Canadian branch 
of the society Is to be formed In the 
Interests of the work among sailors, of 
which His Grace Arcpbishop Sweat- 
man

3-4•V*<
^ ^ AT* t —^ Iim   ................._Cf

fHlarlbofougbssSSlcttbcitTi
Name. Address.

677 Church St. 
16 Inkerman St. 
2 Agnes St.

182 Yorkvllle Av, 
107 Bloor West 
65 Gorevelll St.

5 Wlnnlfred Gillespie 86 Charles St.
6 Hazel McGlashan 136 Shuter St.
3 Evelyn Walker 596 Spadina Av. 
$ Marion Davidson 7 Hess St. N„ 

-Hamilton.
37 Albany Av. 
Box 287 Mid

land, o»t.
2 Thelma Durham 142 Budlld At.
2 E. Fringle
2 Leaota Gardner Bee St.
2 Pauline Holden 374 Trout St. W. 
S Harriett Zurhorst 41 Gould St. 
l Blanche Henderson 198 College St.
1 Emmeline Abraham 67Wlncheeter St 
1 Pearl Cunnlngton 49 Ann St.
1 Essie Mlkel

Freuch-Canudiuns Feel That They 
Are Entitled to the Vacancy,

r*h
à- •>

'»"• ê

i • • % •
Montreal, Feb . 21.—(Special.)—It 1» 

said that the vacancy caused by the 
death of Sir William Hingston in the 
Canadian senate will be filled by a 
FrenclyCanadian. The predecessor of 
the late representative of Rouge mount 
was Hon. W. Henry Chaffers, who, al
tho an Englishman, had cast in his 
lot with his French-Canadiane. When 
the vacancy occurred In St. Anns In 
1896 Sir William Hingston stepped into 
the breach and altho defeated, It was 
generally felt that he had rendered rio 
trivial service to the govern me 
the day, which was then on fti 
cline. Sir Mackenzie Bowel! called the 
eminent practitioner to the senate, al
tho the French-Canadian members of 
parliament declared at . the time that 
the seat must eventually return to thit 
nationality, hence t*e move In that 
direction to-day,
*On the other hand there are three 

Irish ' candidates for the vacant seat. 
James McShane Is after a senatorship 
hotfoot and is being supported by 

. Senator Cloran. McShane offers, 
said to give up the harbor master- 

sfflp, which he has held for some 
time. Hon. Dr. Guerin, it Is said, was 
offered the position a few months ago 
when he retired from the federal con
test in St. Anns. B. J'. Coghlin Is a 
third aspirant.

ATLANTIC OITT, N. J.. OPEN ALL THE YEAR, begs to ineounce the inttillation on 
ev. tat of WHITE Hltr throughout its dining-room aerrict, both American and n la Cnrte. 
ha spacious outdoor plaza and hasted indoer sun parlors overlooking the Ocean and the 

Boardwalk are among the moat attractive features at this time of year, THI PRIVATE 
BATHROOMS are each equipped with hot and cold tea water as well at fresh water. Rua 
ning artesian ice water in «very bedroom. The Marlberough-B'enhelm music, which, under the 
direction of Loutt Kroll has become noted, continues every evening thioughout the year.

JOSIAH WHITE di SONS, Proprietors snd Managers *

'i

1-
0
4* *

ow’s y oar chance 
[ualities are in no

* >j5
M 3 Gladls Banks 

2 Joyce Bryanthas consentedÿdo act as patron, 
whilst several lieutenant governors 
and provincial premiers have promis
ed to lend their aid. Rev. Frank VI- 
pend, rector of St Barnabas’ Church, 
will act as honorary secretary. An 
advisory /Council has meanwhile been 
formed in the city, composed of Com
mander Wickham, Mayor Ooatsworth, 
J. W. Carter and Rev. Mr. Vipond.

Rev. Mr. MattherWs left for Ottawa 
yesterday. He wlehes to express his 
thanks for the assistance rendered him 

‘.while here by the civic authorities afld 
others. In this city he addressed the 
pupils of the three collegiate insti
tutes, St. Alban’s school and the pu
pils of 14 public schools. .

ij

MONEY IN CANARIES HADDON HALL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. '

P,*1, . Always epee. On Mean front. Oeur-
Lice."and “Bird Magatine." Send esc to-day; «ta-np* er coin. teoUffl attention. HojBOlike Surround- 
S.WVS.WMS. Booklet and oal-

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT

1045 College- SL

INC nt of 
e de-

%

137 Edward St.3338 COTTAM BIRD SEED ed»
What to Do With Oar Girls.

Give them a course of six lessons 
In dress cutting and fitting. 11 will 
enable them to make their own driss
es equal to any first-class dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 448 Bathurst-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 6790.

36 BATHURST ST. LONDON, ONT • l

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed»

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter and Summer,

Pacing Both Falls 
Luxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Heated By Hlectrioity 
MS NAOBR

WITH

K11PS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS. i24«
GOES TO ST. JOHN.

o. n. major
J. J. Patterson of The Mail and Em

pire advertising staff has been appoint
ed general manager of The St. John, 
N.B., Sun, and will leave Toronto March 
4 to assume his new duties. Mr. Pat- 
térton was born in Toronto and Is well 
and favorably known In society, mili- 

and political circles. A staunch

SHE PATIENTLY „ 
BORE DISGRACE

t
METHODIST CLASS LBADEH9.: A CARD OF THANKS. .

A meeting of the Methodist class
GALT CARRIES BYLAWS. The ’ young ladles of the Bell T^le-’ 

•phone Company extend their heart
felt thanks to James W. Curry, K.C., 
fo, the very able and courteous mia- 
ner in Which he conducted their case 
In the late Investigation, and wish him 
every success In the future.

The thanks of the committee and 
operators of the Bell Telephone Co. 
are also extended to those who kindly 
contributed moneys and to The World 
Printing Co. as custodian of same. •».

Dr. Rose for Hospital.
Dr. G. W. Ross, son of Senator Ross, 

will be added .to the staff of the To
ronto General Hospital In April. Jf i

afters: çommittee, which was ap
pointed by the general conference,was 
held in ' the Methodl&t ‘ board rôom 
yesterday. Officers were appointed às 

Mr. Justice Maclaren? chair
man; Rev. Wesley Dean, correspond
ing secretary; Rev.' W."H. HÏncks, 
chairman of the literary committee; 
executive, Justice Maclaren (chair
man), Rev. Di. carman, Rev. W- », 
Hineks, Rev. Mr. Dean, an L. C. 
Peake. .................. ...................................

le
✓

tary
Conservative, he has been identified 
with Ward Two Association, and is the 
present secretary of the Borden Club. 
He is a past chief ranger, of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters, past master of 
Bejiver L.O.L.. 911, and -a member of 
St. Andrew’s, A.F. & A.M., St. Paul’s 
Anglican Church, and the Dufferln 
School Old Boys. He was formerly a 
member of the Q.O.R. John’s many 
friends jyiii regret his departure, altho 
wishing him success in his new but 
larger field.

Galt, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Bylaws to 
grant a loan of $15,000 to a brass man
ufacturing company, and $5000 for 
waterworks extensions, were carried 
yesterday‘by a large majority. The vote 
on the former was 963 far to 30 
against. The company will employ 100 
hands and pay back the loan with 
Interest.

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated. follows:m

-

;How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

GRIESOME NEW YORK MYSTERY,
on Saturday. 2438.—A SIMrut DRESSmU SACK.

Every woman takes real pléasure in the wearing of a dressing sack which 
Is becoming and restful. Here is a design for one of real simplicity, which 
may be madt at home, with but little labor and expense. It s very practical Don’t Overdraw Your Bank Account 
in Style, as it slips on easily, and requires but little work to launder. The To overdraw your bank account, whe- 
neck is low and finished with a pretty turnover collar, while the sleeves are ther mentally or physically, Is’ more 
of three-quarter length and completed in a similar manner. Two tucks on suicidal even than to overdraw mater- 
the shoulders relieve any tendency to plainness and provide extra fulness ially.. Repair wasted tissues, strength-

materials, such as challls, silk and washing fabrics are well suited for this • -gt Catharines Well” of St. Catharines, 
f_i sack, the medium size requimg 3 1-2 yards of 32-nch goods. , I ont.; A postal card to J. D. McDonald",

2438—5 sizes, 34 to 42 inches, bust measure. ! district passenger agent, Grand Trunk
The price of this pattern islOc. - ‘ i,Raftway System, Toronto, Will bring

' illustrated descriptive matter.

Kingston’» New P. M,
Kingston, Feb. 28.—James Stewart 

has been appointed postmaster of King
ston. to succeed the late" Alexander 
Gunn. He received notice to-day from 
Ottawa.

New York, Feb. 22.—The feet and 
portions of the legs of a human body 
were found in a box In a snow bank 
In the back yard of a tenement house 
ir. Third-avenue to-day. The legs 
had been chopped off apparently with 
an ax. From the appearance of the 
feet and legs It Is believed that an at
tempt was made to destroy them by

j

SV?

THROUGH THE HEART! i
fire.

Can’t Elude Slemla.
Galt, Feb. 22.—(Special,)—Charles 

Green Is wanted on a charge of rob
bing a boarding house kept by Wm. 
Haddington. Green, it is alleged, stole 
$21 from Haddington's hduse, and then 
fled. Chief Slemin of Brantford cap
tured' Wm.

Wm. Llddington, a porter at the 
Hoftl Grand, stole the laundry of the 
house. He was sent to the Central fbr 
six months to-d&y by Judge Blake.

WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FALLS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMBS —MUST IT COMB

V ■can be abso- 
afford to re- PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD,

Send the above pattern to
May Sell Speneerwood.

Quebec. Feb. 22.—A motion was pre
sented to ! the legislature yesterday by 
Mr. Langlois for the abolition of Spen- 
cerwopd, the historic residence of the
Lleubenant-Goveunor of the Province u I had for yean patiently borne the diigrace, 
of Quebec, on account of the cost of its suffering, misery and privations due to my buv 
maln tenance. baud's drinking habits. Bearing of your mar-

A^Uber.1 rally 1, to be held at Barrie
"" n,“ pWfi™hhnm vyit 1 proceed a package and mixed it to hk

AP" andbMr" UcJbtnJvfc food and coffee, and. as the remedy was odorhro 
SrthvMP '' Leteht0n land tasteless, he did not knour what it was tlm

James Tyndall, a farmer. rctrtfUng near to quickly talk-red fiw craving for Bquor. He 
Trout' Creek, was receutlv haled before soon began to rack ttp flesh, hisapp-tite for solid 
Ma'glst rated Green of that place at tthe In- food returned, he stuck to bis work regularly, and 
stance of Deputy Game Warden Dan Blea, am now taw a happy home. After he was rom
and fined $25 and costs for having Illegally pktely cured I told him what I had done, when 
Ip his possession two lieaver skins. he acknowledged tpat It had been bis saving, as

•ho had not theyaSmution to bgpak off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 

What to Do With Our Girls, was to give your refnedy a trial."
Give them a course cf six lessons in hjr n AUDI C *nd pamphlet giving foil 

drees cutting and fitting. It will en- ICC dAffllLC particulars, testimonial* 
able them to make their own dresses ’ price sent in phrn sealed envelope. Corree, 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. dcoce saeredw ormfi.icntlsL Eoeloac «tarer 
The Canadian. School of Pattern and reply. Address The Samaria Remedy 
Drqse Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To* Jo., np Jordan Chambers, 23 Jordan-itr.-et, 
ronto. Phone Main 6790» ed | Toronto.

■>

Dr. Agnew s Cure forthe Heart\Namei • ew e» • •«••’••••••••••%**

Cures the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical authorities has 
conclusively proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fortify the 
heart with "’food" that is natural to it, and that enriches the blood) and it has been 

’ eyond the shadow of a doubt, by this same high medical authority, that 
Agnews Cure for the Heart is the most potent nerve nourisher and heart 

strengthener that has been ‘‘gathered in" from nature's lap to assuage sufferings, stop 
pain and heal the heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the' 
balance wheel of life, out of order, the future looks out on nothing bfft darkness and 
suffering, why postpone applying the remedy? Why delay taking hold of the healing hand 
that will lift you back to Health? Dr. Agnew's. Cure for the Heart will relieve say and 
every form of heart dise^pjn 3e minutes. )

Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ontario, says ; “Many a time my suffering was so great • 
that I would have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Corn 
(or the heart wrought a wonderful cure in me."

.»••••••:■ w. •••<•••••■• % twe» •••«■«■vt.tât.aNe... iKim Street Metliodist Church.
The pulpit ot Elro-street Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows: Rev. T, Edwin Bartley will 
preach at 11 aim., subject: "The Most 
Important Part of a Christian’s Ar
mor"; 7 p.m„ C. Jeff MeComhe, sub
ject: “Does Religion Conflict With 
Success?” Music under direction of Mr. 
W. J. A. Carnahan. Miss Jessie C. 
Perry, organist.

Sunday Lrenlng Service».
To-morrow night at. the Grand Opera 

House. Rev. C. O. Johnston will be the 
speaker, Mis» Maud Olmstead, the 
soloist, and the Todd Brothers, gospel 
singers, will also" give special selec
tions. These services are proving very 
attractive and successful and to-mor
row night iwHl be no exception.

ProvinceTown..* X #•■•••••• fiWfiM ••«••• »e»#••••■••’••• >8 era • • • e/Li ETM
to Bull •••••••••• •••••• ••••
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Measurement—Waist# e e e era e e # e • e e*e e

Age (’f child’s or miss* pattern)
1/ NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention sise of pat

tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 82. 84, or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24 26. etc. If a skirt, 
give waist Ltd length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the, figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write "inches" 
or "years." The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps. >ronto »SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

DR. AGNEW'S LITTLE LIVES PILLS cure Sick Headache, Blltooeneee, ladigeetier 
avd Constipation — they never gripe—40 for 10c.

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieve# in 10 minutie.
h

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 83 YONOB ST, TORONTO.
SU *
¥ ..j
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WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
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1.1Health Specialist Sproule‘

I }*•The Great Catarrh Specialist Exp a ns ; A.
HIS METHOD of TREATMENT m■ 200 h.p., Used 10 Hours a Day 

for 300 Days a Year,
Will Cost $18.»4

1 ai Cecil a Smith in a letter to the board 
of control yesterday detailed as below 
the cost per horsepower of Niagara

llv

power delivered in this city for various 
periods per day for & total of 300 days 
In the year. He says:

. “These tables are drawn up on a 
basis of charging a flat rate for ser
vice of SI per month per year per 
horsepower, on thé maximum consump
tion of any customer during each' par
ticular month, as recorded by meters, 
on top of which will be a meter charge 
varying with the amount of power con
sumed from 11-2 cents per horsepower 

‘ to .05 cents per horsepower per hour. 
Following- are the charges for Toronto 
consumers:

One horsepower used one hour per 
day, for 300 days, $15.30.

T*o hours, $18.60; three hours, $21.90; 
four hours, $25.20; five hours, $28.50; six 
hours, $31.80; seven hour;, $35.10; eight 
hours, $38.40; nine hours, $41.70; ten 
hours, $45.

Three horsepower, one hour per day, 
for 300, days, $15i two hours, $18; three 
hours. $21; four hours, $24; five hours, 
$27; six hours; $30; seven hours. $33; 
eight hours, $36; nine hours, $39; ten 
hours, $42.

Five horsepower, one hour per day, 
for 300 days, $14.70; two hours, $17.40; 
three hours, $20.10; four hours, $22.90; 
five hours, $25.50; six hours# $28.20; 
en hours, $30.90; eight hours. $33.60; nine 
hours, $36.30; ten hours, $39. • '< ■

Seven and a Half horsepower one 
hour per day for 300 days, $14.40;-two 
hours, $16.80; three- hours, $19.20; four 
hours, $21.60; five hours, $24; six hours, 
,$26.40; seven hours, $28.80; eight hours, 
$31.20; nine hours, $38.60; ten hours, 
$36.

Ten horsepower, one hour ■ per - day-, 
for 300 days, $14.10; two hours, $16.20;- 
tfiree hours, $18.30; four1 hours, $20.40; 
five hours. $22^0; sixhotHw $24.60;Wveh 
hours, $26.70; 'eight Hours, $28.80; nine 
hours, $30.90; ten hours, $33.

Fif teen horsepower, used one hour per 
day, for 300 days, $13.80; two hours, 
$15.60; three hours, $17,40; four hours, 
$19.20; five hours, $21; six hours, $22.80; 
seven hours. $24.60; eight hours, $26.40; 
nine hours, $28.20; ten hours, $30.

Twenty-five horsepower, one hour 
Per day, for 300 days, $13.85; two hours, 
$14.70; three hours, $16.05; four hours, 
317.40;, five hours, $18.76; six hours, 
$20.10: seven hours, $21.45; eight hours, 
$22.80; nine, hours, $24,15; ten hours, 
$25.50. . - - ; .. . •

Fifty horsepower, one hour per day, 
for 300 days, $13.05; two hours. $14.10; 
three hours, $15.15: four hours <$16.20; 
five hours, $17.25: six hours, $18.30; 
en hours, $19.35; eight hours, $20.40; 
nine hours. $21.45; ten hours, $22.50.

One- hundred horsepower, used one 
hour per day, for 300 days, $12.75; two 
hours, $13.50; three hours. $14.35; four 
hours, $15; five hours, $15.76: six hours, 
$16.50; seven hours, $17.25; eight hours, 
$18;, nine,-hours, $18.76; ten hours, $19.60.

Two hundred horsepower; used one 
hour per day, for 300 days, $12.60; two 
hours, $13.20; three hours, $13.80; four 
hours, $14.40; five hours. $15: six hours, 
$15.60; seven hours, $16.20; eight hours, 
$16.80; nine hofrrs, $17.40; ten hours,

I HO W CAN YOU BE OUT A PENNY. ln ”»ine It, in giving « a chance» I

day tb™da Am* from
can throw aw» a encavement, from Heart fear, from Rheumatic bonds. No one I
natural and normal mm and throw away the shackles pf disease ana oecome neannyt
Sin you refuse? Smith i«^? t.?®* tb£s bere- where 7°™ can get it without risking a penny. HoV •

l0,r *UWOrth Wrltlng t0T- I* «• worth getting out pen. InlTpa?er and

“I am ilok. l bm| Vltae-0re er «emefblag that will cure me. I have seensnusunu swsïj ms z-jurJ?

MKSl

A WINNIPEG MAN'S É 
WONDERFUL CURE1 fl

i '

*•-* Thl. Letter. It Shown Why Vltm-Or.’t
tlom Ha. Grown Orar Tha Hntlro L.ngth ana 

mrarnath at Oanada—Bao.uaa It Cvrea.

/'

V.I
F

sg-y.

t1Ï;11 i.
a Manitoba.-! suffered for nine rears fmm
aras;aa;ïîiw.Æg

m—x !»we,arzr:
Sometimert gotaHtUe betteftora 
while, but it was only temnorarv 
and I was about to give up in de- !%Msussssii,,s.e
cured my Piles, so that I could at I 

x once resume my carrier duties. 
After using two additional nackara 

_____ f: °>y Catarrh and Rheumatism a®
Vlte-Ore is a mineral remedy, a combina- I afterCbérfnniîétUe ™.r®reli.,s..time

wMch wa “r^orie lts wa6,* only* a^rS I ffASSTlERfi? M K
small proportion of the medicinal euti- I mSllr nnv¥iYanA»mem.iii225 accomplished so

Ukë^p'bythflla^ld^Vitm^^'ÿ I
heal Ing mineral sprtS» and ÜÏÏÎZ'JZZIZ I h'm for business. Dr. Crawford assured him that his on"!
forhealth. One paclfàge of this mineral I about sërmksînbBd TThJich n®
substance, mixed with a quart of water I Vi.™ <ïJIeÎ.Mi5 ïüu .v- hospital. I induced him to try 
equals in medicinal strength and curative- I itmi?h««I?.t^M*^5lb*£uV1®rîeiïictant*y did. In three dayr 
healing value, many gallons of powerful I a^ln^hreè^rrokî^ëî mliîJi1®? V atte°dl”g to business 
mineral water, drunk fresh at the springs. | Sm j*eu ™flëm ftriSÆïï1VR&Oro"^! am'wiwSuM

not be without It. William H. noon

m and become healthy» 
a penny.
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THB GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST

CURES ALL FORMS ÔF CATARRH
BoiSi-sT"y ’ss&s arsis gàÊssrtsars. »*»
sssx-jsisjsrs, ■% •? -f
mw disease Catarrh a Menace tbthelif? and" b5d,enacfly se?n !" th^then 
world. While other physicians were necleoHnt m ot the civilized
Sproule studied its nature and tht meaëL of w Specialise
hospital and la Oratory. ^He. mastoid th^suh/ect ta °fflce’

TwâtyD^aS,^echaëadrrhr^nâlm^?r^k^ ^tfi fr‘^tfu, rapidity, 
di.ion is exemptfrom it. Ks’cM®, I'W'K ?ï 

$c be more dreaded than yellow fever or smallpox Tt i= i- ls
majority of cases, the forerunner of Ocnsummtlon wt.. 1 the ,ar8'e
deaths from Consumption in this countrv have inz-roa t3'!i stat,stlcs show that 

. “Ht lh the last fl^y^rs N^SSS ^ Z™
, back to Catarrh as their starting point. ..... 3 ha'e be*n traced

Health Specialist Sproule makes the treat men/ , ''Ho - cures. Catarrh. Socialist SptouK thfr fim to make 
clalt^ has perfected the onlv scientific cnnstituH^moi ke^ acure- .VThe widely advqrtised so ca^ ^S^^..^ AXENT

.can cure Catarrh. They often do harm by drivhS the^Ætl ^ nV*r 
deeper Into the system. CONSUMPTION BRIGHT'S nrsvgecms 
STOMA,OH DISORiDElRS are liable to result. S'niSBA9p' PAINFUL 

x Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane oriv$ ,_ ., •
• , though the blood, and by medicines prepared for each case S, 6 ?3ly 

. Will cure on* will often harm another. Dr. sprouly/^ti, ' that
germ out of the body. If clears the head Mod, T f method drives every 
sweetens the .breath, strengthens "the eyes and fitting,«es and enriches the blood.' ^XvlAomt^'a^Tn^ £ ÜZiÏÏ U pur|- 

It gives new- lifg, energy and ambllion. The ,hard,hlm nfu»?1 ™ “ 
to bear. Work becomes a pleasure Ther^ian I 1 fe 8eemDr. Sproule’s name Is reveled as thaclf a ben^alto^^ °,T' 
liornes, Iif you have any symptoms of <S^arrh tho a n thousands of 
vîtes you to write to hKS him^î^bout u" Z?"*1*
ing. He will give you the most valuabM 1 n 0091 >'ou noth-

HiT

:V. •f« PariTHOUSANDS OF PEOPLE m,
», F<

Feels Like A New Being.if d<s -■ mar. j. h. maloa, najaiind Kvaagouat, Tana at hiaf If
', a

A Wonderful 
Restoration

IgedFi ftfOf V OFASf WP O A g a% g mrn I , Bev. J. H. Maice, Author and Preacher, familiarly

iqlW
Slby Itt general upbuilding power» to prolong vigor an^acU^ty to ariUild £go. I Vlte-Ore came to h~ëuda^dro»eo«tëe broom I

FS — I which had ao long distressed him. Read what he says; ■

r of t 
dead 1

wtatc
B : &4

Jen and hopeleie Invalid for three 
long rem. I had Rbenmatlam and 

and m? Kidneya and Llrer 
had been very much deranged for 

years. There 
seemed no 
limit to.my 
nervousness. 
I was reduced 
from 166 to 76 
pound, in fact 
was called a 
total wreck. I 

\ could not feed 
fnyself, could 

\not rest and 
Amuch of the 
'time I could 
not speak. We 

; W.r » » tried many 
physicians and patent medicines and 
also sanitariums. My last doctor said 
be had never seen anything to com
pare with my case and that he had 
exhausted his medical skill upon me. 
IhSYSeew beénÆslng Vltis-Qfe for 
fix menthe and can say that I enloy 
life and my work. My weight has 
been Increased to 144 pounds. lean

tell» me to recommend It
Mas. W. Ci. VANBSBKxe.

Up
i. sev- teld

' th

pureif J6 urfia

\11

system.
easier

t

Boy

l like.*4t ■IS: Ot
Builds Robust, l 

Vigorous Men*Tbe pr°ud t g]ory , „ He,l„hU I ïïS

succâ.?uld h.reë?^; To be entirely I P lating and weak Heart. my Kldnmra were dlsorde^, m, 
m 3i»s5î^m?8t P?S8C88 strong I Liver In bud shape, and altogether I had a goodly share of 
a c^ear brain, and a sound body I th© trials which fail to the lo> of man. . ,

“7ffiM»iïSWiSr,î!S; I
wl,tlL renewed «nergy, I «Mon. One package cured hifa, roundly aad perfectly. I I 

eÏÏoëfndcuriH fil*- I £an only «ay to all, try it andsee for yomielf thatlu merit I 
SmÏÏmÎmSÏÏWt'"' I h»» notleen exaggerated. I believe in It, because I know. ■ 
so necessary to success and happlneea. I (Rev.) J. H. Maicx

'A', W.

Makes Strong, 
Healthy Women.

Woman maybe called the moat perfect 
piece of mechanism In all God’s crea
tion, but from the nature of her organ
ism she Is the most delicate. It 1» due 
to the ease with which Irregularities 
may creep in that not half of the women 
of today are entirely free from some of 
the many and varied alimente peculiar 
totbelreex. Many object toor are finan
cially unable to r,begln doctoring” and 
ao struggle along ana suffer ln silence, 
bearing a crushing weight of distress, 
torture and disease. Vitss-Ore is a true 

Balm of Gilead" to such sufferers and 
is markedly successful ln promptly 
alleviating and permanently remedy
ing many diseased conditions which 
keep women from the full enjoy 
active life. Every woman sbouli

1- ;'.i ;nl;■i ■

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
I » æurnÿâr es s&sssvsst *•«> * •«

rot neglect yourself. Above all do' not give vour^tr HI- . preclous- Do 
I ;.L«sults may be fatal. >r~~V - - * ve^ yourself .wrong treatment. The

.and Th

The prices quoted are less than half 
those of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, as these comparative figures 
show:

n<
rsof age. 
toon, and 
house o 

a drink, l 
conditloi 

ik of wa

tx.i

Corn's. Company. 
..$45.00 $180.00
. 42.00 90.00

90.00 
60.00 
60.00 
54.00

1 rf.P., per year 
3 H.P. ....
5 H.P............
10 H.P. ...
15 H.P. ....
25 H.P. ....
50 H.P. ..
200 H.P. ..

in39.00 
33.00 
30.00 
25.00
22.00 51.001
18.00

Catarrh of the Head roat
The most prevalent form, of Catarrh 

results from neglected colds.
/ 1. Do you spit up slime?
> 2. Arfe your eyes watery? 
j 3. Does your,nose feel full?

4. Does your nose discharge?
5. Do you sneeze a good deal?
6. Do crusts form in the ' nose?
7. Do you have pains across the

Diseases of Bronchial Tubes.

wind-pipe into the bronchial tubes
dev„l,Î!L VT at.t3CkS the lunSS and 
develops Into catarrhal consumption

1. Dq you take cold easily,
2. Is your breathing too quick"
3. Do you raise frothy material?
4. Is your voice hoarse and husky’
5. Have you a dry, hacking cough?
6. Do you feel worn out on rising? 
S Ar y°U feel al* stuffed up inside?

v had I 
of Jêvçr

Pensions
ho quarte: 
mue Meth 
min g ado i 
•t the tlm 
nadian c< 
Ifare and 
years, oi 

chlng tha i 
n or anr

HELP A FRIEND! •••S' If yon have a Aiend or neighbor 
too Is sick or ailing, show him this 
offer and tell him to write to this 
Company for aSO-day trial treatment. 
Itto a little thing for you to do, but it 
may mean big things for him and he 
may blew you for it

ARMY SERVICE CORPS.r *•11

I ment of 
d usait.Additional Company Anthorlsed 

With Toruuta Headquarters,

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—If is announced in 
militia orders to-day that the organi
zation of an additional company of 
the Canadian Army Service Corps, to 
be: known as No. 13 Company, is 
thorizedj' with headquarters at To
ronto, ‘ , , - ■ ; .

Militia orders contain the following 
Items of Toronto interest':

The Royal Canadian Dragoona—To 
be adjutant, Lieut. D, £>. Young, vice 
Capt. C. T. Van S-trauljenzie, Who var 
cates the appointmertt. '

1 The Royal Canadian Regiment—To ______
^ 'NothUhSi™ C»n7^h? New York. Feb. 22,-Followlng the ar- London, Feb. 22,-The house of corn- 

shire Regiment, t-o complété establish- rest yeftterday of Amelia Russell ahd mona to"day by 253 to 34 votes adopted 
meht. ' ' ’ , f»ur youhÿ men in the girls’ room In the second reading of the bill legaliz-

Canadian Army Pay Corps^To be West fifth-street, vvhere were found ingr marriage with' a deceased, wife’s 
oaptadn, Lieut, and Brevet Capt. S. P. pawn ticket's for $10,000 worth, of lew- Bltt5r’

fp91?1 th® Royal. Canadian els, the detectives' to-day arrested Jflve “ Thisis the eighteenth time the mea- 
Regimen-t, on organization^ Capt. Lay"- othçr, Mispected of complicity in the sure Passed its second reading, but 
born vacates at the same time his ap- flat robberies which have been troub- î.bere ®eem to be better prospects than 
pointmenc as ongaoe ftiajor at be., ling the police ÿn the upper west side heretofore that it may become a law 
J<ÜÎ5‘" ve «* ••* for weeks. during the present session of parlia-
Guard i^.rTV ,Generf3, B,ody The police announced to-day that ,ment’
,1 , ,^leat- T- R- Jones is transfer- the amount qf plunder involved'in the - n,------------------------------------

aath d1® ^0rps reserve. v-, various robberies aggregates nearly BRITAIN’S ARMY Rttl
48th Regiment, Highlanders—To be $50,000. -They have to their possesion uni IMII8 O AHIVI T DHL.

provisional lieutenant, QuarternWte--. 118 pawh tickets representing nlr-'ri Jid
fcergt. John McVittle. Lieut. H. L. articles, almost entirely-jewelry valued Re,1?,‘?«0" »f About g10,000,000 in 
Hees is. absorbed into me eeUoife..- at $30,000. The jewelry recovered is . Estimate* for Coming Year.

■ W„6w;„. „ mv. , E’-S'>.*• ; ^ ^ m„„.

s,„e Roo, ,0-d., dined çôWÏ s^SS^R'&SB.’Si ACT OF REVENGE. 8SlSir5e-S^$!rWb,,S‘
B™-"‘ ‘t- | , „

r',1’" °' A^'-rvt-r"vlil~" >-fi '■> JSSÆaMSjWISfwÆ!^-! t?»»v ’* h“,«» »m &-«""F3* ,i& -, 22.—Fodow. ' r-u;,  ......... ..... • s

the presentation of Mr. Bryce At the Mth J** ,corps a rald 0,1 an alleged "blind tiger" Ottawa, Feb. 22.-Dr Thompson this ye,[lnAf t Ca'^da' AuatraMa and New

changes between the new ambassador I Regimental services—10th detriment revenue ? have- beëa PerPetra;ted out,Of Mlnto. He states tb^'there is a con- 
and Secretary Root relative to mStt55 | R»yal Grenadims-M^or^E. E^fng T* Hermeley went to the hcn:> wh'htheî^n^e C°Untry OU

im2°r!*nc* tit leal ly that are * ^larn^ th^ ^ank of honorary dieu- of Henry McZkxnald, ow-ner -of the u-
planned for discussion in the near fu- teaaat'c2ll«ne,; Ti •' quor store, and found Him in bed with
ture* Bajscom iQ tîri° * Major H. his clothing o-n. A witness has been

„. . nf wJ, granted the honorary rank found who asserts he saw McDonald
Stories of Cold False. 0 A n ^onel. running from the store buildings be-

MSnto, N. D., Feb. 22.—Delegates j " «xamJnaUon for unqualified lieu- fore the explosions. McDonald 
from counties in northwestern -North °t Wtanitry, who have been formel y a miner.
Dakota, gt a mass meeting today, de- Jv*aDle .;° a,tter'<1 any School of instruc- 
nounced as false and misleading the r!,bf“ held at the camps of
reports of death and suffering from , . f th s year on the same basis as
cold weather this winter. It is said j,a" season, 
that there have been only three deaths I 
from cold weather in North Dakota j 
during the past winter. :

eyes?
8. Does your breath smell offensive? 

I 9. Is your hearing beginning to fail ? 
j 10. Are you losing 
I smell? >
I 11. Do. you hawk up phlegçn in the 
! morning? < F
t 12.,Are there buzzing noises in 
jears? , ,;
! 13- Do y°u have pains across the 
[front of your forehead? 
i 14- Do you feel dropping in back 
|part of throat?
j If you .have soma of the above symp
toms your ÿse^fe is catarrh of the 
head and throat.

! Answer -the, above/ questions '• 

jyes or no, write your name and 
.j address -plainly, on,' the dotted 

lines, cut out and’sehd to Health ■ 
Specialist Sproule. B.A-, English 
Specialist, (Graduate in Medicine 
|and Surgery of Dublin UniVers- 
|ity, formerly surgeon British 
| Royat -Naval Mail* Service),

, . .[Trade Buildtng, Boston. Be sure 
jand- write to-dày;

I

THEO. NOEL COyour sense "of TORONTO, ONT,graduallyyou
strength? - ,

9. Have You a disgust for fatty

losing ■I LIMITED. Y0MGE STREET iau-food? , ,
10.. Have. you a sense of weight on 

chest? %
11. Have 

.throat?
12. Do you cough worse Aight and

morning? -’ y -
1?; P» you get short of -breath when 

walk ingr
It you have some of these symptoms 

you have catarrh of 
tubes.

your

I you a scratchy feeling in RECOVER PART OF PLUNDER.II EIGHTEENTH TIME UP. FORESTERS ORGANIZE. LABOR IN POLITICS.fiI Stole» Jewelry Valued at $20,000 
Found by Police.

British House Passes 
Wife’s Sister” Bill.

“Deceased Permanent Association Formed In 
Maritime Province.

Fredericton, NIB.. Feb. 21.—(Special.) 
—Before the forestry convention clos
ed yesterday a permanent Forestry1 
association for the province was form-

were passed 
recommending the establishment of a 
Forestry course at the University of 
New Brunswick with a series of out
side lectures and Inspectors such as 
exist in the dairy business.

A rigid and comprehensive Are pro
tection service with fire patrols all 
over the province, stricter enforce
ment of the law prohibiting the cut- 
Lng pf logs under 10 inches diameter 
ahd that government prohibit the ex
portation of pulp wood off crown lands 
were also recommended.

a Independent Party to Be Organisait 
on Good Friday.

II the bronchial A labor convention will be held in 
this city on Good Friday (March 29), 
which will be attended, by delegate» 
from unions affiliated with the trade» • j 
and labor congress, on tbe following £ 
basis: Trades councils, 25 delegates; 
lecal unions, 10 for every 100 ■ mem- NL , 
bers; federal unions, 10 for every. 100 I 
members. Delegates and ex-delegate» I 
to the Dominion Trades and Labor E 
■Congress will also be entitled to ate BP 
tend.

The ‘Vail to arms” states that the MÿSt- 
time was “never so fayorabie to' tne I t 
advocacy of independence in political *£’' 
matters,” as shown by the success ot 
the labor party In Britain: in the 
by-election in Hamilton and in the 
municipal elections all over the coun
try. It Is felt that "the time has 
cpme when the laboring class should 
be represented In the legislatures apd 
perils ment by man from their own 
ranks. It depends upon us to make 
this movement a success.”

fl;-B

NAMEK ; ed.
Important resolutions ■' !-ADDRESS ...314 ....

MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.
- -f ‘ ' _______ ' ROOT DINES WITH BRYCE. , %

j! .1
Poilce Commissioners Were Not I 

Waited l-I*ml by Haekaten.
1 Chief Grasett «aid yesterday that the 

J*eSrd of police, commissioners had had 
ho request, either written or verbal, 
from thé hackdrivers, for an appear
ance before the board. V

The legislation ('Oi^mlttea of -the 
Trades and Labor Covncil had reported. 
In severe terms to the council that the 
lackdrivVrs had been refused an audi- 
nce.

I'rcscntaltnn > fô Roosevelt Delayed 
Till Next Week.HI '. Mill ; m

I1'i m MAY ADDRESS , COMMONS.

ill ' Î
»mil ;

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 22.—Repre- 
sentativeRW. J. Salts of Phelps County ^ 
was taken down wltjuffm 
ini his seat on the /floor c 

1 to-day. '

fl IseglJilntor Ha« Smallpox. mNorth Toronto Conservatives.
I Çol. Clark. Dr. Lewis and W. K. Me-. 

Naught, M.L.A.’s, will address the 
regular meeting of the North Toronto 

S Conservative A'S'sociation at Simpson’s 
Hall on Monday evening.

LIallpox while 
of the housey.: Technical High School

The following students have 
the nurses’

Result*.
passed

coupse in bacteriology, home 
economics, physiology, hygiene, dletet-
wS-'..vCh^'!Stry' ccokln« and English: 
Ecith Wallace, Nina Carruthers 
Beatrice Du Pre.

•The following passed the housekeep- 
ers course in bacteriology, home eco
nomics. cooking, laundering, -home 
nursing, marketing, waitress course 
d,fcte^cs and English: Bertha Hodgetta 
diplonia. W granted the school

Ala Mexico,
Honolulu.. Feb...22.—Xt is said that 

Jajpanesé laborers now in Hawaii who 
and, decide to enter the United States pro

pose to do - so- by going thru Mexico:

grown. <« I; Doctor 
Hammond’s

TTnm %

-
w»as RHEUMATISMA

I
I’nrkdnle W C.T.C.

Parkdale W.CXT.U. hold a péri or social 
at the residence of Mr, and Mrs. Aus
tin, 1482 West Queen,-On TneSday, Feb. 
26, at 8 o’clock. Mrs. A. O. Rutherford 

- will preside. The .topics will be: oirhe 
Need of Temperance -Work in dur Great 
Northwest.” “How We Can Best Unite 
Our Forces.” The Report of Mothers’ 
Meetings,.” by the mothers’ meeting su
perintendent. An address will be given 
by J. s.A. Austin of the Royal Temp'.ars 
of Temperance. A good .musical pro
gram will be rendered and light refresh
ments served. All ladies and gentle
men interested ye cordially Invited.

11: -

«I':-. NERVE AM BRAIN PILES Price 25o. Mun>,,”',# /V

> A ^

m Rheum»- 
mm Cure 
seldom 
fails to 
relieve 
peine is 
l«f*» 
arms, 
back» 
suffer 
swoHee

Joints in a few hours. Positively cures is ft few day* 
It does not pta tihe diimee te sleep* lest drive» il

mjiiijnreSe

.

m Mwellons Msglc*], Youth Restoring Pills,

ÿ1” vim you once isswessed and re-
$?!?ber *?. «*•» desnsiring and get Dr.

U^1R-,eF^ahS3^,eVerythln»ln thedrU*

Thé F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
COI. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS.

Drowned While Duck Hunting
t M|mKui8’ Tenn - Feb- 22.—Major W.

a. sk
were drowned to-day In Menashe Lake, 
Arkansas, while duck-shooting.

CASTOR IAJ,
0»For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
¥ Xeyv Division Conrt.

A.new division court has been estab- ( 
lished in the united counties' of Lennox 
and Addington, to be hereafter referred | 
to as the eighth division court. The i 
new clerk is James M. Defoe of Flinton 
P.O., and the new bailiff Thomas A. 
Freeburn of the

■- ip
a

Money Letter Missing.
P»stal notes sent from England 

to Châties Cressy, a prisoner at the 
Jail, have never been delivered, altho 
both were signed for. Sheriff Da ville 
nas been holding an enquiry

1 Bears the 
Signature offesffiS '<< Yon

same place.
, TMISTO, CANADA
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The Family Physician covered. It 1» artmmdmgthe Med,^d,cto5,eWr die 
cases cured in one mouth in p'ï.1 »°rld- 10 00k

jW'JsfesagS-SfsS 
sM-sS'ssrî^gsœ

^sSfflSïiiâÆSa

Confidence returns steP!elastic, lSweli
dbcroml^'b’right o^nd ”rtWeWe*kpS? 
Bl^d. A permanent cars no mattei
y €#•«. Jtutt send us to-day your name

ea*i, MONTRvau

-r

1*•*
•_'■ . 'A -,.;v - {. . « y •. V;

The blest medicines in the world cannot 
take the place of the family physician 
Consult him early When taken ill.

Barely 25 Members of Old Parlia
ment Rechosen --Strength 

of Parties.

v

i
4.

WAyer s Cherry PectoralSt. Petersburg, Feb. 22.—Yesterday’s 
returns from the national elections 

| Show no change in the already estato- 
| iifehed proportion of returned delegates, 

i The Right continues to make fractional 
! gains af the expense of the Comstitu- 
j tlonal Democrats.
I The twelve peasants returned from 
l the Province of Podolia are mostly il
literate and swell the number of in- 

—I deftnites. At 2 o'clock this morning 
^ the returns showed that 395 members 

of parliament had been elected, name- 
^ ly, 63 Monarchists, '32 Octobertsts and 
“ Moderates, 21 Progressives, 66 Consti

tutional Democrats. 150 members of the 
I -eft, party, 40 Nationalists and 23 In- 

leflnitqs.
. The number of former members of 
arliament re-elected is attracting at- 
mtion. . Out of 300 former delegates 

i -vho were' perfectly eligible barely 25 
P to the present time have been re- 

jhosen.
Prominent leaders of the Left party 

leny that they intend to hasten the 
recking of parliament.

■:

-e MAN’S 

1ERFUL C UR
REVISED FORMULA •r. KOHR MEDICINE CO.

?
If the trouble is with your throat, bron
chia] tubes, or lungs, ask him about 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do as 
he says.

:
" *T

’ows *»r V/ta-o^., ».__

Matches !bsmatossjss*
S^îffÆÈgsSgSi

pile, but It was only temnnw 
kl I was about to give up in.. 
Inlr. when I accidentally saw 
Itae-Ore advertisement. I sent , 
land what was mv joy to find tt 
2 package of Vitae-Ore entin 
red my Piles, so that I could
^aslngtwoaddltion'a® packs*

PS jr£firrf§lter beginning Its nse I had i 
tnd slept the sleep of the well ai 
"^gained my lost flesh so th 
kith wonder at toy lmprove™* 
[“«-Ore not oily relieved n* 
h, but It saved my position infl 
fit It was all accomplished 

nail a cost, that I cannot refri 
ending Vltae-Ore to all my trier 

hM also dos

ation. after which he must II 
le hospital. I Induced him to ti 
ir reluctantly did. In three daw 
nd began attending to buslni 
“■npletely cured. Ever since h 
■r In Vltæ-Oré as I am. We woti 

William h. Cooks

!
f

Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals

ALWAYS IN TUB LEAD
THE E. B, EDDY COMPANY. Limited

as well as

The new kind contains no alcohol aitUNITE IN DECLARING. THAT «ULLj CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT ’’ is'nne of their latest.
TDV i RflY ! always, everywhubb in oanada,
1111 n PDA; Agg FOR EDDY’S MATOanS,

N EAVE S FOOD We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

♦
J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods.

CHASSA. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
President of the Royal College of Surgeons» 

Ireland, sàtys^it is
"An excellent Food, admirably adapted fa 
the wants ef Infanta and young persona.”

The “ LANCET ” say. it is
“ Vary carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious.”

SIR
Ex- ERRORISTS ROB POStOFFICE

m.CUl Postmaster and Escape With 
Contents of Safe. Not Water heating 

Steam heating 
Combination Heating 
hot Air Heating

prize'Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876. ■Ç?

M ILN E■Warsaw, Russian Poland, Feb. 22.— 
The poetofflee on Wapolna-street was 

' attacked at noon 'to-day by a band of 

terrorists, who shot- and killed the 
postmaster, two, postal clerks and two 
sold 1ère guarding the place and wound
ed a-'score of bystanders. The terror
ists robbed the 
stamps and escaped In cabs.

The robbers belong to the organiza
tion known as the Fighting Socialists 
and displayed a red flag while making 
their escape.

I -rUSED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
Best forOleanlng and Pollxhtoj^OutlsryGOLD MEDAL * warded, . 4 ►

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900. —---------------------------------- —------- —... i »

Manufiinurers : TOSIAH R. NF.AVE & CO.. FORDINGBR1DGE, ENGLAND. < ► 
Wholesale Agents, The Lyman Bros. &Co„ Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 

Co., Montreal. >

BRANCHESBRANCHES :
78 Quern Street East 
734* Quien Street East 
1801 Queen Street West 
IE6 Carlton Street 
882i/2 Yenge Street

-r*
Repairs for all heaters. The 

right place for right prices.
fe of the cash and

296 Garrard Street East 
Corner Parllaneit

6fl> Cssngton Avanuir.
Esplanade, tort Yonge St.
Cor. Bloor and Perth Ave.

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

• ADMITS HE OWNS REVOLVER. Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company. 5$

72 Kins E. Phone M. 1907

PROTEST TO LORD ELGIN/
:

Charge of Murder Laid Agrainet 
Partner of J>ead Man.

Xpper Housv of Newfoundland Leg
islature Condemn» Modus Vivendi.

Halifax, S„ Feb. 
live council, the 
Newfoundland legislature, adopted by 
a vote of 11 to 2 an address to Lord 
Elgin, British secretary *of state*for 
the colonies, protesting against the 
modus vivendi last 
the British and American governments 
for the regulation of the herring fish
eries on the west, coast of the Island. ’

The low* house adopted the 
address last week by a vote of 23 to 3.

The address, which will be presented 
to. the governor to-morrow for trans- 
gfcgggi* to London, sets forth that the 
mgyBS vit-endi was agreed upon by the 
tWo .governments without the Bjritish 
officials .consulting the Newfoundland 
government or endeavoring ; to learn 
the views,of the residents of the col
ony. 1 7

N6Ter ^WANT PREFERENCE EXTENSION
Buffalo, Feb. 22.—Following an In

vestigation by the district attorney 
Into the death of Joslah Ross, a man
ufacturer, a charge of murder was to
night lodge*} against A. C. McGarry, a 
partner of the dead man. Ross was 
found dead In his office Tuesday after
noon with a. bullet irt his head. À re- 
volverr which McQarry admits is his, 
was found beside Ross’ body. ’ Mc
Garry told the district attorney*hat 
he .loaned the revolver to Ross.

;McGarry also told the investigators 
that he purchased $3000 worth of stock 
hi the Joslah Ross Manufacturing Co. 
last Saturday and paid Mr. Ross $300 
on account. Of this sum $120 wtfs in 
cash and the balance a cheque for 
$180, Signed by Dr. Fulton of Olean, 
N. Y. .
^ ~ ——i----- ;----------—------

$1—The legisla- 

upper Tiouse of the
A New Bt Manufacturer» Think Arrangement» 

Should Affect All Induefr.rlew.
|F0R THE NORTHERN ROUTE. For Cleaning Plate.[Blind Mvmngouat, Tmw* #f 

PMI* Cure. The executive council of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association have 
recorded their disapproval of the ex
tension of the Mutual preference to 
Australia only in the commodities of 
agricultural Implements, and three 
others of small Import, .but hold rather 
that all .branches o,f Industry should 
be concerned therein. Renresenta- 
tions will probably be made to the 
government In this regard.

Reports from the labor department 
of the association"in London are con
sidered eminently satisfactory. Oyer 
200 applications for skilled labor, most
ly in the higher paid ljnes. bave been 
flJed. Harry Cockehutt. the president, 
and G. M. Murray, the general sec
retary. will probably visit the eastern 
bran of es of the associa tion in the 
course of a few weeks.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
t_________ Manufacturers orOrono Ratepayer» Protest Against 

Proposed Lake S$ferc Line.ithor and Preacher, famllls 
mnsylvanla as “The Blind Ev 
he is held In sweet reverence 

b thousands who have come an 
e magic of his eloquent voice i 
b charm of his gentle personal 
owe the powers of Vltaa-Ofe, h 
; been restored by It to hee 
d a life of usefulness and actlv 
In the 4th. of July.' Amerli 
tal day, in the year 1893, he I 
) wife and children, the fields i 
e sky, fortbe last time ln the cl 
■ipesln which God had made tin 
d gradually the light was b 
t until » total darkness bun 
i life. That was not all, asaBl 
itic sickness came to add to

COALAt" a'meetlng of the ratepayers of th*
Township of Orono recently," a resoltM 
tlon was unanimously adopted to petlr I
tion the minister of-railways and canals J. Gakcy & Sons, 

to withhold his consent to the proposed London England
change in the route of the C.ff.R. and s—E 
endorse the present surveyed route thru’ nan 

the townships of Hope, Clarke, Darling
ton, Whitby and Pickering.

A committee was appointed Ho circu
late the petltlon and Invite,the co-oper
ation 0# other localities Interacted.

A strongly worded protest was drawn 
up against the "selfish action of a hum- " 
ber of municipal representatives from 
the towns along the lake.”

October between

Limitas

same

20 BRANCHESYOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.
- TO OVKROOMB THAT AILMKNT 

YOÜ REQUIRE NATURE’S 
ASSISTANCE,

<
ijjMdtomany d^|s sue

.me Is capable of enduring, 
eld, ana drove out the bum 
sed him. Read what he sa

TBoy Dies After Drink.
Belleville. Feb. 22.—Arthur Brough, 

only son of George W. Brough, died 
very suddenly under peculiarly painful 
circumstances. Arthur, who was ten 
years of age, was returning from school

"!nany long years I bad been 
Muscular Rheumatism: at t 
1 me. No one can Imagine wl 
liseuse. I had spent a gfoat 
all sorts of remedies. But fc 
s also troubled with Piles, a

ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT’

British Consul Resigns.
New York, Feb. 22,-Sir Percy Sink Secret of Their Slice?*.,

demon, who has been British consul- They want their pay, but not until 
at noon, and when near home went Into I general in this city for about 13 years you can say “Here is the dollar. You 
the house of Frank Dolan and-asked has forwarded his resignation Ao the- ,des€rv« it.” not until they have earned: 
for a drink, being apparently In a faint- foreign office. - - take effect i* Anril - l" not u"D‘tl1 you are willing, to send it 
Ing condition.. When he had taken a During his tenure here he has become *° them’ not unt11 you want to send it 
drink of water he .fell to the ground a well-known figure, both in the com- to them' not until you are satisfied to" 
and died in a few minutes. The little mercial and social life of the metro- pay it’ not until they have prpven to 
fellow had Just recovered from an at- polls. Sir W. Ward, now at Ham- you that they have what they claim, 
tack of fever, and his heart was weak. burg, is is believed, Is next in line of not unt11 Vltae-Ore has done for you

promotion. what you want it to do for you. Until
then, you pay them nothing. After that 
you will be willing to pay. Glad to 
pay. as hundreds of the readers of this 
paper, yea, thousands, have been will
ing and glad to pay. You are to be the 
Judge! They leave It to ydu entirely 
for you to decide. If you can say that 
they, and Vltae-Ore, have-"earned your 
money, the T-heo Noel Company wants 
your money, tout not otherwise. That 
Is how this big medicine firm, who have 
advertised regularly, in this paper for 
years, are offering their Vi tae-Ore in 
their big advertisement in this issue, 
the secret of their success. That Is 
how they have grown and grown, year 
after year, by acting fairly and square
ly. that is how they have made hun
dreds of firm, true and lasting friends 
among the readers of this paper. Your 
neighbors have tried It. know It to be 
true: why shouldn't you? If you need 
medicinal treatment cf any kind. If you 
are sick and ailing, if anyone in your 
family is ailing, poorly, worn out, sick
ly, it is actually a sin and a shame If 
you do not sand for Vltae-Ore upon 
the terms of their thirty-day trial offer. 
Read the offer! " Read it again! Send 
for the medicine! Do it to-day! Each 
day lost makes your case older, obsti
nate, harder, hurts you more, pains you 

They take all the risk; you have 
nothing to lose. YOu are to be the 
Judge!

Charcoal Stops Gas 
On Your Stomach.

Wohdfcrfol Absorbing Tower of Chir 
coal When Taker in the Torn of 

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges,

».
»ny Kidneys were dlsord 

together I had a goodly 
i lot of man.

»

to usetnber, 1903,1 began 
stonlshlog. I had not finish* 
iv Piles had entirely disappear* 
:h had so tong remained unval 
ed. I continued using It until 
kages. I can safely say that 
y diseases, aches and pains, as

is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is çeen- 
jiarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
•and places the invalid on the right 

track to healthy
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that if is marked ENO’S • FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwise you have‘the sinterest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by i. C. BMO, Ltd , ,i 
‘ FSUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, 8 H., ' 

Eng., by J.C. KNO B Patent. \
Wholesale of Evans * Sons,

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Oanada.

»

-i
Pension» tor Public Servants.

The quarterly board of Westmoreland-" 
- avenue Methodist Church on Thursday 

evening adopted a resolution declaring 
that the time has arrived when every- 
Canadian contributing to tike public

>
Canadian Institute.

The members of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meeting at the 
Library, 198 College-street, this evening 

. . . .. . „ ^ at - 8 o’clock. R. B. Thomson, -of the
!. vrelfare and having reached the age of University of Toronto, will read a paper 

60 years or if incapacitated before entitled “The Ancestry of the Cone- 
reaching that age, is entitled to a pen- bearing Plants,” with lantern illustra- 
sion or annuity. ____________________ I tions. The public are cordially invited.

who have been cured of BMW 
the use of
: was suffei _______
n using ittapon my recommena- 
hlto, soundly ana perfectly. I 

id see for yburself that Its merit
i“1”8»tSTSiùBï"

•MlVltæ-Ore. A prom-. 
ng from Vertigo and iTrial rcckoge Sent Free.

Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal ab-
1CH? tlmef its own volume of' gas. 

Where does the gas go fo? it, is lust 
absorbed by the Charcoal—the gas dis
appears and there Is left a puri fresh,
ouruLatmrphere" free frinT’au ,m-
pu-rltles and germs.

■niat*. what happens to your atom-’ 
ach when you take one or two of 
Staart's Charcoal Lozenges,. the most 
powerful purifiers science ha* " s- 
covered. '

You belch gas to company, some- 
timea by accident, greatly to your 
own humiliation. That Is because there 
s a great amount of gas being formed 

In your stomach by fermenting food. 
Your stomach Is not digesting your 
food properly. Gas is inevitable. When
ever this happens, Just take 
two of Stuart’s Charcoal L„_. 
right after eating, and you will be 
prised how quickly they will

jLIÏHV
f

TO, 0 iPR EE TO MEIN jv I

20 BRANCHES

Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

!
ABGR’IN POLITICS.

: '
«lent Party to Be OrffF 

on G004 Friday*- . SELF PURE WO FIOTIQ 
MARVEL UPON MARVE

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

it COAL and WOOD sjptl3r convention,- will be hewPS 
y on Good Friday (March J*; 
ivlll 'be attended by" MmH 
i-ions affiliated with the tiMp* 
for congress, on. the followaj» j 
Trades councils, 25 delegajg| 

[nions;, 10 for every 100 RtMg 
fderal unions, 10 for everyflj 
rs. Delegates and ex-delegwW;
| Dominion Trades and UePm 
Is w ill also - be entitled to *y

one or 
ajozeoge*

pnsea how quickly they will act. * No 
more belchlngs; no more sour risings. 
Eat all you want and what you want 
and then If there is any gas going to 
be formed, one of these wonderful lit
tle absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal Loz
enge, will take care of all the gas- 

And It will do more than that Every 
particle of impurity in your stomach 
and intestines is going to be carried 
away by the charcoal. No one seems 
to know why It does this, but |l does, 
and does it wonderfully. You notice 
the difference In your appetite, general 
good feeling and In the purity of your 
blood, right away.

You’ll have no more bad taste to your 
mouth or bad breath, either from 
drinking, eating or smoking. Other 
people will -notice your bad breath 
quicker than you will yourself. Make 
your breath pure, fresh and sweet, so 
when you talk to others you won’t dis
gust them. Just one or two Stuart 
Charcoal Lozenges will /fnake your 
breath swee t and make you feel better 
all over for it. You can eat all the 
onions and odorous foods you want, 
and no one can tell the difference.

Besides, charcoal 1s the best laxative 
known. You can take a whole boxful 
and no harm will result. It Is a won
derfully easy regulator-

▲t Lowest Market Pria af

C$5V
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. H43 Yonge St
rites- Hertl» 134*.

Perfect Manhdhd.
c courage.

more.The men of
of strong heart. Iron 

neives, pood health, self-confidence 
and undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular In 
every walk of life, respected and 
'raan'me<l ’’ aU’ Sucb l* the manly

THERAPION
l a complete revolution has béen wrought in this 

department of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who 
for years previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.

The Sovereign
_ _ perseding injec

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
serious disease*.
"THERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaoarilla are popularly but erroneously- 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thorourhlv 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the bodv.
THERAPION No. 3~The Sovereign
I Remedy for debLity, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity ‘ 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, pains in the bark and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, eaily ex
cesses, Stc., which the faculty so persistently!/nore, 
because so imTot^mt to cure or even relieve. 
"THERAPION issoldbvprincipal Chemist* 
| throughout the world. Price in England 2 9 

per packet, lit ordering, state which of the three 
■umbers required, and observe that the word 
1THRIAPIOY1 appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affix-d
In Fverv nirka*. I v nnl., nf UE. XA - i —^y* g JJqjj

r\.D- Park 393. xe
V— the wrong man.

\ Medical BatteriesVail tio arms” states that_ W 
ns "never so favorable to 

Independence in 
.” as shown by the success 
or party in Britain;

in Hamilton and In 
al. elections all over the cow, 

Is felt that “the ttme^J- 
hep the laboring class snc^* . 
esanted In the legislatures jgm 

men from theirm^k*

Thru a mistake It was announced that 
Frank Kinsman, who fell to the bay 
on Tuesday afternoon, lived at 201-2 
Ciaremdnt-street. The above is the 
address of a different man, altho of the 
same name.

fHCRAPION No. 1-
I Remedy for discharges, su1

l \ For forty years r naTe brpn mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weakllpgs. A man coon 
to me weak, nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; with Drains 

1" impôteney, Varicocele,
Itheumatlsm. Lame back, Kidner 

, ,or Stomach Troubles I give hi in 
* my world-ram,'d; Dr. San den Elec

tric Belt, with

my of

w4anon

The Strenuous Life.
Nature will have her compensations. 

Our overworked bodies and 
quire recuperation and rest. The longer 
tfie delay, the greater the price. Before 
foo latb try thé tonic influence of the. 
Mineral Salt Springs. The “St. Cath
arines Well" for nervous, troubles, rheu
matism ; and allie'd- diseases, appeals to 
those desiring relief and absolute 
valecence. Write to J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent. Grand Trunk 
Railway System, Toronto, for illustrat
ed descriptive tnâtter.

\

\\ nerves re-mreiy free, to ^se*hK?w?w>ît2t 
'Mind you, not one penny in „,1- 
runce or on deposit." A few nights’ 
use 'convinces ' him that he 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him With new life, toy," vigor, and 
strength, and at the end of the 
time*he is only too glad to par 
mo for the Belt and to 
It to his friends. *

1ent by 
It depends upon us to 
cement a success.” . VI \"•4 Our advantage as manufacturers enables 

us to make i special Trust for every case, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, snd the retainmesl 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
roanuflcturer os fitter. Call and see our

If it is necrwsry for you to have electric tre 
mrtnt you cannot do better than take up »9> 
bvttery queatioi with us. We carry a nice li-lt 
W rite for catalogue.

liar

i\■ Blslntor Has Small!»*»*.
ton City, Mo., Feb. 22.—Rem: 
|c W. J. Salts of Phelps Count*
fen down with smallpox . “rlL: 
rear on the ".floor ■ of the wmm

ï I
9

con-

The Kent Electric Co.,
165 West Qeeen Street, • Teroefe, Oil.

recommetM*
\'

This is the way t cure men This 
Is the way thousand^ evefy" veer 
ri-gnjn their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, foi 
if I toll it costs you nothing what 
ever. You pay me only when, cue 
ed, and In many cases the cost la 
onlvk.V*); or. If you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

NEW ERA TRUSSil I \via Mexico.
;ht.'. Bleb.. .22.—It
■■■■■■■Statoe *|

S Mexico^ j
— MR

W.o guarantee to lit ot refund moneySuatlay nt Massey Hall.
To-morrow- afternoon Col. Geo. W. And then, too, It- filters your blood__

Bain of Lexington,. Ky., will be the every "particle of poison or impurity In 
speaker at the, meeting of the .Cana- mur blood is destroyed, and you begin 
dtan Temperance League In Massey fo'-nctlce the difference to your face 
Hall. For eighteen , years the “colonel” first thing—your clear complexion i 

. „ has brought has spoken regularly from the platform Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are made !l°f thp - f-™ r6 nl,OW =hIfrroTandej^d:

by forty years' cxp rience, to guide , little honey Is put in to make, them
and advise my patients, is" mtns ' ”• r wn“. palatable, but not toe sweet,
nlnne, and Is given freely with the Eby. Blain & Co. entered suit against They will work wonders in your 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine. the Grand Trunk Railway before Judge stomach, and make you feel fine and

Call to day and take a Belt along. Winchester yesterday for $131.45. the, fresh. Your blood and breath will be 
Or send for one and my two book* amount of ten barrels of .sugar, part,' purified.
whlctT°I wud free sestod^bV Süf* a consignment that was lost in tran- We want to prove all this to you so 
Which l send free, sealed, by mail- ^>t from the Front-street warehouse to Just send for a free sample to-day!

the exhibition grounds last July. Judg- Then after you get it and use it, you
ment was reserved. will like them so well that you - will go

to your druggist and get a 25c box of 
these Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

Send us your name and address to
st dent of Harvard University, address-*' day and wé will, at once «end you by 
ed the Canadian Club to-day on the mall a sample package free. Address

riuTBiiiier » -r w .. e. w = « s, ^ subject of “The Advantages of Variety F. A- Stuart Cf>., 64 Stuart Building,
lINTHANCl o TEMPERA In CE ST, Jin Experiment^ in Free Government.** Marshall, Mich*

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

- ™ 
Commissioners.

u enter the United 
do* so- by going thru AUTHORS & COX,

133 Church St.
Mfcs-Artificial Limbs-Trusses* &cEPPS’S

! A delicious drink and a sustaining 
; food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
! economical. This excellent Cocoa 
! maintains the system in robust 

health, and enables it to resist 
winter’s extreme cold.

EUMATISM POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

// My great rvccess

Munjrrf*Price 25o.^y
.ASSENE, i ism Cut*

egg cuh » -
■r 4VV retit"

’ N3' HOFBBAU.y

* Liquid Extract of MalL
The most invigorating prepar
ation trf its kind ever Intro- 

. dneed to help and eue tain the 
/ invalid or the athlete.
V. « up, (ken 1st 1er sets, C wades «gw ;

• ^ llaaafseturod h,

ajE^MAXpT 4 c#., Towpre, owtawm _ j

DR. A. B. SANDEN, COCOABali J»' s“'oll“dÀ*

Positively cvre/1* »

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

Dr. Elllntt at Montreal.I4C' Yonge Street, Toromto, Onr Montreal. Feb. 22.—Dr. Eliot. pre-
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p-nx•I Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in-y-lb. and i-lb Tins.
few hours.
Ot pul ike àiMÊÊÊ w DINE.CN BUILDING".
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1■ 1$ H HIE«11 nus tin» ood! The Canada Northwest
Land Company, Umited{Ex^r or FARM

RETURN Of
COMMON STOCK CtflTU.

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.

Suckling&Co.■
■

There will be offered for sale at the 
Queen's Hotel, Union ville, on Saturday, 
March 2nd, at 8 o'clock p,m. the valuable 
farm property, consisting of 'he easterly 
P<|rt of Lot number Uventy-ttvo, in tne liftli 
Omeyelou of the Township of Marklniiii, 
In the County of York, coutdtnlug oue hun
dred and eleven acres, more or less. On 
the said property there are a fr me dwel
ling one and one-half stories high, two 
barns with horse-stabling and -sow-stabling, 
also rcot cellar under the barn, hog peu, 
good well, "kprlng creek running across l he 
farm. The farm Is favorably situated, 
tlwe miles from t'nlonvltle Station on the 
Crat-d Trunk Hallway; one and one-qnar. 
ter miles from two churches, three-quar- 
ters of a mile from postofflee and ane-qnar- 
ter of a mile from school house. The sod 
Is clay loom of the best quality, 
good. Possession given April 1st, 1007.

Conditions of sale; Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money cash oti day of rale; thirty 
per cent, additional within thirty days ; the- 
Pfltnce of the purchase money to hr scour
ed by first mortgage ou the property for a 
tinu of five years, with Interest at five 
per cent, per annum. The property will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. For fur
ther particulars apply to John H. Pren
tice. Auctioneer, Unlonvllle, or the Execu
tors, John I*. Davis, LentonvlUe, and 
George Lemon, Lemon ville.

fef *We here received instructions frqta

OSLER WADE
ASSIGNEE

to sell by Auction at our Wnrerooms * 
Welllngton-street \y*est, Toronto, os '

Wednesday, February 37th
at 2 o’clock p.ra., the stack belonging \% 
the estate of

W. c. McArthur
General Merchant, bruce Mines^ 

Consisting of—Lot No. 1—

: ?

ij No Reason to Apologize for the 
“Three-Fifths Clause” at 

PresentflANO c
Notice Is hereby given that, In conformity, 

with the Company's Acte, end under au
thority of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari paasu return of 80 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com- 
P®ny outstanding, being the amount ot 
812.60 per shore, will be repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record on the closing 
of the books at the close of business on the 
81st day of January, 1807, upon the presen. 

couldn't be purèr than I tatlon for endorsement of tbdf certificates
of such Common Stock—If on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayné,- Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 82- 
66 Charing Cross., S.W.; and if on the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company’s Head Office, 21 
Jordan-atreet, Toronto—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March, 
1807.

i
V

I-, 1 '
I

: There was no vacillation about Premier 
Whitney’s speech to the Mg deputation of 
the dntarto Alliance yesterday. They ask
ed for the abolition of the three-fifths 
clause In the local option election law, and 
Mr. Whitney frankly told them the law 
was on trial and he was not going to change 
It In the light of the facts before the gov
ernment. It was necessary to the perman
ence of public opinion. He did not claim 
that It was absolutely necessary to t*e 
enforcement of the law. It worked both 
ways, and when the rote was tor the liquor 
Interest the votes ot two temperance people 
were as good as three others.

"We do not want such a provision,"cried 
a delegate.

"It does not matter whether you do or 
not; you have it there,"Was the premier’s 
reply. .

Several hundred members of the Alliance 
were present, and were Introduced to Pre
mier Whitney and Hon. W. J. Hanna by 
George F. Marter. The legislative cham
ber and the galleries were filled by the 
delegates. .. >

'They presented rhe following resolution, 
-adopted by the Alliance:

"That In -the judgment of thli Conven
tion the, present requirement for the three- 
fifths vote to carry local option legislation 
is contrary to justice, fair play, and tin 
•plrit of Our Institutions, and deprives 
municipalities of a right loug enjoyed; and 
that this provision of the present liquor act 
should be at once repealed.".

Mr. Marter "fcave the government officials 
eudit for good work, but he wanted the 
government to go a step further.

Joseph Gibson, Jugersoll, denied that rhe 
thl-re-llfths principle was supported by the 
precedents the government had cited. He 
concluded by an emotional appeal as “a 
sample, unlettered Englishman with a family

“For God’s sake, for the home’s sake, 
for the country’s sake, give fair protection 
for the boys and give us a fighting chance."

Rev, R. J, McAlplne. Owen Sound, ex- 
pi eased satisfaction at the enforcement of 
the law by the government, but thought 
the three-fifths clause an anomaly.

Mrs. ,McKee. Barrie, for the W.C.T.U. 
asked for its abolition. ’
value DT" ,lDglle<>n' Windsor, doubted its

Rev. Dr. Chown argued from the success 
of the government that the danse was un
necessary. He would divide the bar-room 
from the hotel, as they did not wish to 
combat the latter. George A. Montgomery, 
Colhugwood, supported the resolution.

Premier’s Reply.
Premier Whitney welcomed the deplita- 

tipn and assured them the government did 
not rank Itself second to any body In en
deavoring to lessen the evils of the Hquor 
traffic. When they went Out of power If 
there was one thing more than another they 
expected to be proud of It would he of 
wtui* they bad achieved In this direction.

'There is q misconception In tho idea 
toAt we deemed the three-fifth» clause »e~ 
cessary to a proper enforcement df the 
~Pn * hm *nw- We want a strong body 
or public opinion to ensure the permanency 
of rhe bylaw, and to let the opi>onents of 
It understand that It Is 
them to overturn (t."

Mr Whitney followed this statement l,v 
e reference to a letter he bad received - th 
whioh It was stilted the law made ’thé 
votes of two bnr-room hums equal to those 
of, *krec Christian gentlemen. • :

Why draw this line?" he asked. Were 
there no Christians on the other side of 
the question? In hi* youth he hn.l been 
taught that the souls of the bar-room ?>uuh 
were just as valuable In the sight of the 
A. in-a lit.v as the «ouïs of others.

Christian xbarltv."
Deople 
In the

1
For so' year* there has been a 

constant improving and perfecting 
of this matchless instrument.

Its marvellous tonc-quilUy once 
heard ismerer forgotten. \

The fambus leader of the Men
delssohn Choir. Mr. A. S. Vogt, 
speaks in warmest terms of the 

pure and singing quality of the 
tone and the admirable evenness 
and elasticity of the action of this 
great instrument."

Dr. Edward Fisher says that 
" the tone is noble and strong, net 
losing Its musical quality, even in 
the utmost fortissimo."

Measured by the highest ideals 
and standards, this piano takes a 
fjrst place among thç instruments 
or this day.

%
: be

eboiAle for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and Title

disc
littli

General Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes ...

$1,584.20 '

Rubbers, Overshoes, etc........... lfipoo
Gents’ Furnishings and Hats .... 1,424 8$
Groceries ....................... ............................ 397À1
Crockery .............. .............-....................... 70.82
Reserve Stock lh Warehouse .’... 486/28
Fixtures and Horses and Wagons., 717 jo

2*3LH?E®
aleAle

brewed in the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

■ ■ (clear aa clear air) and 
Kentish hops (finer 
hope don’t grow) and 

'w whole Canadian malt 
j (richest of all malts). 

Flavor that pleases tne 
taste, quality that 

■ tones and enriches the 
HI. blood,—Port Hope Pale 
■MRH Ale does people real 

good and agrees with 
anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts,—order from all 
reliable dealers.

The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company

upoi
I izati

gani
l-

to t
trol.$5,475.28

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time ot sale, balance 2 and 4 months 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
cured.

LOT 2—
EQUITY IN THE STORE PROPERTY 

purdhesed from the "COLONIAL .INVEST2 
MENT & LOAN CO.” Toronto, payable 
In 156 monthly payments of about $31 
each payment, on account of Which 20 pay, 
ments have been made.

LOT 3—
EQUITY IN FARM PROPERTY sltn- mg 

ated In the west part of the south half 
Lot No. 3, 1st Con., Township of Tnrbutt W-Ji V 
MacLennan I’oetofflce, and consists of 54 
acres, on which there Is a quantity 
standing timber. Farm valued ot $2,000, 
against which there is a mortgage ait 
$800.

pact
war
who
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mJ^OTICE TO OBEDI VO RS.

.Under R. S. O., 1897. Chap. 129, all per
sons having claims against the estate ot 
James Gallagher, late of Torouto.accouu- 
tant, who died on or about Dec. 11. 1906, 
are required to send the same to The Can
ada Trust Company, Executors of the will 
of the said deceased, on or before the 4th 
day of March, 1907, and In default thereof 
tlhe said Executors will not he responsible 
to any person whose claim they shall not 
have received on that date.

Toronto. Feb, 8, 1907.
THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY. LON

DON By
MILLS, RANEY, HALES A- COLQUUOUN, 

16 King-street West, Toronto, Sollcl- 
•’ tors for the Executors 666

tren'The Transfer Rooks ot the Company will 
be closed from the 31st day of January to 
the 16th day of March,

By order.

cipli
are

I whe;
8. B. SYKES,

„ _ , Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907, 26
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SHI- This
with
forces
notTENDERS!
thes

PIAÜO SALON:

115*117 King St. West Toronto. Can.
FOK -T71XBCTTTO*»’ NOTION T# ORKDIT- 

Jj ora—tn the matter of the estate or 
mneli Ai mstrong late ef the City ef 
feront). Farmer, Deeea led. Syckling&CaPulpwood Concessions musAt Silie* Let;

Port Hope, Canadaj com
Tenders will be received by the under- 

slned up to and Including the eighth day 
Of March next for the right to cut the 
puiywood on a certain area hi the District 
of Nlptsrtng, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Kby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
immediately west of the Interprorinclal 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus. In addition 
to such dues as ulay be fixed, from time to- 
time, for the right to operate a pulp or 
pulp and paper Industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved by the Ueutennat-Governor-in- 
Councll, and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp In the Province of Ontario

Partie» making tenders will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario, (or ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

aldeiFamily trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order tor J. Herbert, Park 628 22 
Robinson-street; E. Ireland. Main (253 
380 Front-street West; J. H. King, Pari; 
882, Duudas and Argyle-streets; R. Mc
Grath, Park 308, 74 Arthur-street; D. J. 
Murphy, Main 1696, 60 Bather-street.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes Ip that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named Francis 
Am: strong, who died on or about the 21st 
day of November, 1906, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for the execu
tors of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the 2nd day of 
March, 1907, their nanr.es. addresses end 
full particulars of'their claims duly verifi
ed. and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them: and after the said 2nd -lay 
of March. 1907. the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased a bong the persons entitled there
to- having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, 
and the said executors will not he liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

MALONE. MALONE A LONG 
Solicitors for Robert Armstrong urd Frank 

At mstrong. Executors 
estate. ’

Dated the 29th day of January, 1007.

1 Grand Opening of our 
SPRING SALES

------ To the Trajfie
WEDNESDAY 8 THURSDAY

February 27th and 28th,

■ale of the Insolvent 
AMERICAN COSTUME OOMFY 

---- Of MONTRHAL,

j,

.

IF YOU WANT A NUTRITIOUS SUBSTl- 
TUTE FOR MEAT DURING LENT TRY

1
L 'I *1

|i

TRISCUIT We are Instructed by

WILKS and MICHAUD1$
Curators of the estate, to sell In detail 

In lots to suit, tike .Manufactured Stock of

It is the wafer oftheequaUy wholesome Shred
ded whole wheat Biscuit. Served with butter, 
cheese or preserves, It makes a most nourish
ing and energy producing luncheon.

Try BISCUIT for Breakfast- TRISCUIT for Toast.

the

AMERICAN COSTUME COMPANY oj
of the said (Manufacturers of Costumes, Skirt», Watstfi 

Blouses, etc.)
Coil slating of Ladles’ Tailored Walking 

Skirts, Keady-to-Wear Skirts. In tweeds, 1 
homespuns, blue and black vicunas, broad- 
cloths, friezes, brllllnritlnes, linens, etc., 
oil made for the present season, ns well as 
their whole range of New Samples, amount, 
lug to

street, 
Owner 
moves 
a pers 
formal 
inaugu 
spirite 
large 1 

tlon c 
with r 

;left em 
knows 
Inter» 
reach!

6
.. r F. COCHRANE,

- Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Dee. 39th, 1906.
No’unauthorised publication of this no

tice will he paid for.
bfi

*é
Executor 

Administrator^ 
Trustee

In performing the dutievot Execute-, 
Administrator or Trustee, a- Trust- 
Contpany provides security, economy, 
effective management and continual 
service and discharges its duties i,.t a 
minimum cost. , - ,

Correspondence invited.

All Grocers—13c a carton, or 2 for 26e.

I *-

S8790.00

500 DOZEN NEW WHITE LAWN

mGEN. BOOTH SAILS TO-DAY. tînl!Vl,lsund,‘r8tCK>d",n parts of the
. «----------- - JVe «Te "PPbBcd, not because our ine-

Say. Army’s WoVu M4.aadcr.tood; ^

SdtofcSrundero^hd^ "Dd
Ornerai Booth added, tho, that the Army

London, Feb. 22.—General -Booth has | theCanadlaii^ peopïe.**1 H* n-as^genî-rally 
Slated the Army Is receiving enquiries for I to make arrangement» between the
en tgratlon to Canada at the rate of 2000 ' ‘\or7,r;IP<,nf* to transfer
a day; 10 cent, were of unsuitable SadTabrts^01'6 ^

%' ages, boys ranglpg from 7 te 18.
Gen. Booth; who sails for New York to- 

i-t eoiroW, Interviewed.' Said the A,rm.V, vrù»

j no easy task for both you and ourselves may have evolved 
sonu* new plans.”

Hon. Mr. Hanna congratulated the depu
tation on the .moderation of their language, 
which contrasted with a former occasion! 
He thought a tbree.flfths majority wits 
rosier to poll than a 45 per cent.- vote of all 
the names on the list, us in some Anierl- 

Stales. The clause compelling town
ships to submit the bylaw on a 25 ix-r cent 
vote had led to polling In 50 townships 
where otherwise It would not hare been 
put. If Indications favored a change In the 
policy he declared the government Would 
be quite witling to consider It.

Alliance Proceeding*.

ALSO- !

'VI .?lit
1.1

Shirt Waistsin Cnnadn. '

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
cun YJ

all newest styles, regularly assorted, 32 te 
38. aud made for tbls season’s trade. AIT 
will be cleared absolutely Without reserve) 
and ‘

200 pieces New Oxford Shirtings.
200 pieces New Canadian Zephyrs.
170 pieces New White Skirtings.
250 dozen Men’s Light Weight Black 

Cashmere % Hose.
330 dozen Women’s and Misses’ Plain 

Black* Cashmere Hose.
300 dozen Men’s New 811k Neckwear.
And by Instructions from s City Bank, 

to whom they were hypothecated.

Ej

that yj 
would 
ronto 
great J 
libertii 
tend a 
countH 
must I

■ TO PARLIAMENT‘i- THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

i

S»»SilF

Snppoee we were wrong, others have 
been wrong In the east. We want to give 
this law a fair trial."

Opinions Differ.
He Instanced the various British col

onies where a three-fifth* vote Is required 
ami pointed to Sir Wm. Harcourt, a torn! 

^tomperance liberal legislator, who
a m.*a-

“Some of the best people In the world 
do not agree,with you, but take the gov
ernment's position," he asserted.

lie acknowledged the kindly cvprcetoits 
of the deputation and pointed ont that the 
election in West Middlesex showed that 
the rural districts strongly supported ill- 
act. there wn* no argument that could 
be brought against thgffig

"1 am sure,” *-- ___ ___ _
lai-gc majority of tkoee present will **to 
reality approve of our going slowlv. We
ask for your assistance In c............ .V
hope that you will continue giving~us the 
bt-t eflt of your views on this Important ques
tion. Some time perhajy In the futur»

Notice Is hereby given ehat an appliea 
tlon will be made on behalf of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at Its next ses-ton, 
for legislation—

1. To provide that the nominations for 
Mayor and Councillors of the said town1 
he held on

PRESBYTERIAN INDUCTION.
At yesterday:* convention of the Alliancé 

!cg**ntii<H> committee recommended 
that step* shetajd be.iwkcn to have legisla
tion, glyleg municipalities the power to re
fus* licenses (dr the sale of Intoxicants In 
any house of public entertainment; that 
inmilclpalitles bè given the' power to re
duce tine hours of sple où petition of 25 per 
cept. of the voters; that councils be re
quired to submit a bylaw for reduction of 
licenses on petition of 25 per cent of the 
voters; that breweries be prohibited selling 
ale or beer In any-quantity whatever with
in the limits of local option -municipalities; 
uat all hotels be placed under systematic 
Inspection and furnish accommodation to 

‘J?e p»bMc to the limit of their capacity 
Without discrimination; Uhat for the more 
^.roudeteotion of Illicit sale of liquor

Trial Package Sent Free. Rev- H. A. MacpherSon delivered “S ‘Hl’î1 <ifstr|ct* strongly supported iiT- slWe, secure, legi'slatloii* r^ulrlng’ anyone'

You cannot have an attractive face the charge to the pastor and welcom- be 'hrought agTlnVîlÜK’u^ tUnt "",M paHty^nd^

4. or a beautiful complexion when your 6C’ hlm In the name of the Presby- . 1 am s'\re,” he concludM, “that the oath the source from which the Intoxloatluir
h blood 19 in bad odor and full of impurl- tcry. He stated that as a majority of thr«e present will ' In Hquor was obtained. g
3’ ties. Impure blood means an Impure , . . , .sa ..tile, a reality approve at our going slowly. We The tow enforcement committee impress-
* face, always. P ntwly Inducted pastor felt that the ?sK f"!’ •'!"’’r assistance In every way. and ed upon the convention the advisability of
2 The most wonderful as well as the ™embers the Presbytery Into which he.HitoîlZ?," ,w " ron.f:l!lllt *h'1,4: 119 the organising law and order committees In
4 most rapid blood cleanser is atSa‘t’1 CaTe he,d a'loof from him, a feel- Ü Important ques. : eyery . munlctooUty to keep trace of the
I Calcium Wafers You uL them 1 lng whlch Mr’ Macphersort, endeavor- 8 tlme p' rhnIJ8 ln the futurs manner of qÿaervanee of the liquor law,
I few days a^r.he^dlffëronceTenr in rTMnïï^ha^a”^ ^ ****

» your face right away. o do Î ,» Pastor, in order . - , , either license Inspectors, or police offkerl’
3 Most bl<ro(1 purifiers and skin treats ^ou,d Jake TrXotu-X1* «’f^egatlon A Vfi lifihlp A nrpnt or constables, caiinot be trusted either to" ments are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal- . , Dart in athletics n T aiUaUIC enforce tite law against offenders
•S clum Wafers are guaranteed free from w? strong and healthy, and The glycerine emnlnverl In T)r Plrree’e V6®.1. ,t,helr 80Ur(’es of Information Ï t-y P°lson- mercury, drug" oroplat™ ! Wco^ro^tion * toe^ #h'^'o^the

^hey ar,e 39 harmless as water, but Then foUowed the eh* poflb ®’ Eln»1 properties which It extract* and department diree deal
; the results are astonishing. cow e J.ion hv p Lree„to ,hî hod. fn solution much better than alco- WlllnrCr.f.e

Thç worst ca-ses of skin diseases t ald ? P* Î? Macdon- hoi would. It also possesses médicinal The eonventim. „
% have been cured In a week by this 1 chnmh an-avenue Presbyterian properties of its own, being a valuable his majesty's irnvtM-ninpnt v1^11 tb?,t1' Quick-acting remedy. It contains the Ftodfay V€ry hl^hl>" °r Mr. le“u'cfntVtn^rjtlve’ and anti- tinned to co-operatê wlto. ïti other rivli

most effective working power of any i>AV tfi ferment. It adds greatly to the efficacy llzed powers with a view of nreventin»
pu rifle r ever discovered—calcium ul- Knox Collee-e !n,^Ia^8(^8:raduated fr<>rr. 2Ltthat ® Pherîy^?rk’ PoIde? 8,661 , îhe *ale. opium, firearms or intoxicants 
Phlde- Most blood and skin treatments Claremont and wen‘ to f‘ a^d^?u',e" s root’ c„°,n" tVÎ!?rlK,"al «‘«’P1*»-
are terribly slow. Stuart’s Calcium , x-, 0 t" bon« called from . J*?*1,1 Golden Medical Discovery ” in Wilbnr E. Crafts, the president of the
Wafers have cured bolls in three days l° ,N a*ara Falls South In 1901 eubdulng chronic, or lingering coughs, Intei-pn lonnl Reform Bureau at Washlng-
Every particle of Imnurltv is driven " h ? at college Mr. Findlay was i bronchial, throat and lung affections, <an. deHvered a short address oq the work
, Paitide ert impurity is driven ^ prominent in football. y .for all of which these agents are recom- he, accomplished along this line
out of yodr system completely, never, A reception to the new nvsto- ' mended by standard medical Authorities. s^<i„ thl‘t, i>e bad enlisted the co-operation
to return, and it is done without de- his wife was held at th^ t l In a11 C89es "here there Is a Wasting of President Roosevelt, Sir Campbell-Ban-
ranging youq system in the slightest- night. “ at the hur,h Iast away of flesh, loss of appetite with " ”,n<1 slr Wllfnlfl Iaiurler on tibe

No matter what your trouble is, vvhe- |______________ _________ weak stomach, as In the early stages of , Ject restricting and preventing the
t-her ptmple-s, blotches, blackheads, j consumption, there can be no doubt that tive "'/JÜ!1 <lf. °1pl!,Jn HmnnS nn-
rash, tetter, ecaema, or scabby crusts, HAVE NO SYMPATHY, ' f ^e^ine act?.a9 ‘ valuable nutritive and how to obtain and meTare prtitlmiiTon'the
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s | _______ 1 aiaS $)>« Golden Seal root. Stone root, subject to be sent to Dttna-a with »
Caicium Wafers as never-falling. Ha.il.n Novnl oiHcer. PnnUh In I nromot1ng°dW^onBlaCa t,C»!?irybark.iln h?vlng them eventually forwarded to the

Don’t be any longer humiliated by fortunate Comrade. aad îî,.lild‘nLg Up th.e Br t,s!l Government. .• *
having a splotchy face. Don have _______ Imlt. : controlling the cough A resolution was passed by the conven*
strangers stare at you, of allow your , ~~ i abfut a healthy condition tlon that legislation lie sought to give ward?
friends to bc ashamed of you because St PefersburK. Feb. 22,-The coun- 979tem- Of course, it must « city of 30.000 population or over the
of vo,.r face ell of naval officers of the Baltic sto » expected to. work miracles. It will Power to obtain* local option within the
of your face. . . . me Baltic sta- not cure consumption except lh Its earlier ward on ttie same basis as enjoyed by

Your blood makes you what yeu are. tlon has adopted a resolution against stages. It will cure very severe obstin- ulclpntitles.
The men and women who forge ahead the retention in the service of th? ate, chronic coughs, hr- ' lal and laryn- W. A. Douglas wished the convention to 
are those with pure blood and pure ,,, ^ „ K®a] troubles, and cl,.v..ic sore throat endor9B, « resolution to have parliamentfaces. Did you ever stop to think of f f x ice-Admiral Nebogatofft with hoarseness. In acute coughs it Is aPPron<^e<l on the aubject of adopting the
that? squadron, who were acquitted by the not ?o effective. It Is In the fingering fTl ,1'1"11., Prlnfi0lp I" the enactment of

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abko- court-martial, which tried them on the whfn^’accompanied '?r~ ,even eox^Joseph^i’bso» a^Tveral^thre^eto;
lately harmless, but the results— charge of surrendering to the enemy lungs that 1? has e25 *1? fro® gates considered such suggestions outside
mighty satisfying to you even at the at the battle of the Sea of Japan, for marvelous cures Rr d ,m°9t thr province of n temperance alliance,
end of a week. They will make you. which the admiral was sentenced to little book of ertr., rea7 ÎP® , In thp remarks made by different mem-
happy because your face will be a wel- be Interned ln a fortress for ten properties and uses of tKe foôlf.. — la the deputation that interviewed the
come sight not only to yourself when years and others to Imprisonment for Wnal roots that enter lnto Dr Pleree^s be nottoéd^ a0ver?ThSreftfif ^îrir’tha't-CtS
you look In the glass, but to everybody varying terms. O^n Medlcal Dlseore^ and learâ ^ rislHo roe'Ætî^îronîd be‘ pr^dn^ro

else who knows, you and talks l'wlth Admiral Yakofleff, chief of the naval tnis medicine has such a wide range of of favorable resnlta to the cause so much
you. staff, has transferred the office** who application in the cure of diseases. It is at, tbe heart of the Dominion Temperance

were acquitted by the court-martial 5?nl ■frecv Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Alliance,
from their ships to shore duty at the buffalo, N. Y. The "Discovery " con-
admiralty here. i.or harmful, habit-form

ing drug. Ingredients all printed on each 
bottle wrapper in plain English.

61 ck people, especially those suffering 
from diseases of long standing, arc Invited 
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All 
correspondence Is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
E. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
customs and mailing only. Sena 31 
cent stamps for paper - covered, or 30 
stamps for cloth-bound copy.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOr>r six-yeirra .ill 
provlaiey fcfcild -Rev. W. B. Findlay Installed as 

Pastor of St. Enoch’s. uu Capital subscrib’d, two million 
Capital paid up mad surplus, 
hundred thousand-if PIMPLES, dollars, 

one million’two
’

Rev. W. B. Findlay, late 
gara Falls South, was inducted into 
the pastorate of St. Enoch's Presby
terian. Church Thursday night. The ser

mon was preached by Rev. Mr. Wray, 
who took for his subject. “The Power 
of Christ’s Resurrection." 
lowed the induction, the usual

Cdof Nia,- the 22nd day of December 
ln each year, unles8 that day 1» on Sun
day, then to be* held on the following.Gay 
and that the election for sold orricWt/é 
held on the let day of January tollowma, 
or. If that day la Sunday, then on the fol
lowing day.

2. To amend the provlelqna of Section 47 
Sab-Sections (1) and ,(3) of The Assessment 
Act. 1904, by changing the date for com
pletion of the Assessor's roll and delivery 
of same to the Clerk, to the 31st day of 
May, Instead of the 30th of April; ln each 
year, within the said town, and changing 
Section 65. Sub-Section (20), by fixing the 
time for completion of tbe dntle* of the 
Court of Revision and final revision of the 
Assessor's roll by sold cobrt, to the 15th 
day of July. Instead of the 1st pf July In 
each year, for the sold town. /

8. To confirm a byjaw of the said town 
amending Bylaw No. 77, by providing that 
the provisions of S«b-Section (3) of said 
Bylaw No. 77. making strents whldh Inter
sect streets upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage tax for the malnten- ! 
ance of light works and lights, to a dl>- 
tance of 600 feet from street line at which 
any light Is placed, less 160 feet (tankage 
shall cease to apply to any Intersecting 
Streets upon which lights may hereafter 
be placed.

4. To confirm the sales of land for arrears 
of taxes held ln the said town since tile 1st 
day of January, 1902, and; all deeds given 
by the said town, or the Mayor and Trea
surer thereof, since the said date for lands 
sold for arrears of taxes.

Dated Jan. 22nd, 1907.
T. A. GIBSON,

BLACKHEADS- on its
WednJ
Canadj

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager }6
2 CASES (20 Pieces) WORSTEDSt

all high grade, black. Indigo, serges, etc., 
will be sold, each separately.
all) Dozen Ladies’ Print and Sateen 

Wrappers and House Dresses. 
700 Dozen -

emlrodled a three-fifths clause in 
sure he had drafted.

Get Rid of All Your fate Troubles 
in a few Days’ Time With 

- the Wonderful Stuart 
- Calcium Wafers. >

Public Notice.
.Then fol-I :

Opening of Street Westerly 
From Indian Road.

ques
tions being- asked the new pastor and 
satisfactorily answered.

Bl1 ■WH.ITBVVBAR
Drawers, Chemises, FttHdoate, Corset 

Covers, Night Gowns,
50 cartoons Assorted White Laces, all 

qualities.
Sale commente* each day at 10 o'clock 

a.m. Libera! terms. *

J Bob. Mr. 
SwttNotice Is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the Clrv 
Hall, after one month from the date here
of, namely, on MONDAY, MARCH 23TH, 
1907, at .’tar clock ln the afternoon, or so 
*x>u tiberenfter ne a meeting of the sold 
Council shall be '.--Id, the sold Council pro
poses to pass u bylaw to open a street run
ning westerly from iudlan-road 
known as College-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office In the City Hall.

1
9t; John 

Hon. Mr. 
trade to-J 

he could 
Sc. John 
that Hired 
well the n| 
a report i 
it to have 
expended 
future th 
lying at 
waiting ai 

' should be 
Mr. En 

take on 1 
ment to i 
the chief . 
ter

"If there 
Pride It id
Judgment I
tlon of J 
added- He] 
rtf after ■ 
of the I.q 
opposition^ 

"Expend

I B Mortgage Sale
to be

l of Valuab.e Farm Lands in tbe 
Township of York.In

IE W. A. LITTLEJOHN, Notice is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in u certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale bjr public 
auction at the Uedford Park Hotel', longe 
Street, by JS. (J. lTrowu, auctioneer, vn 
8atviday, the second day ol March, i9o7, 
at the hour of three o’clock in the aftar* 
noon, the following valuable projwrty:

Part of lot number 21 !u the fits: conces
sion west - of Yonge ,Street, In the I’owu- 
ahlp of York, butted and bounded as fal- 
Iowh: Coninienciiig at a distance of 23 
chains 71 links from/the southeast angle of 
said lot on a course westerly along the 
southerly boundary of said lot; 
north U degrees west, 20 chains 23 links 
Jo the ilmit between lets 21*and 22; tlfii 
V’ebit rlj' along -.abr limit 41 vh/ifus 43 
links;-theij south 9 degrees east, 20 ehalu* g 
23 links to the southerly limit of the said 
lot: then easterly 41 chains 49 links to the | /, 
place of beginning, containing by .rtdm-»a- 
surtnunt 84 acres, be the same more or 
less.

Tbe said lands consist approximately <>f - £ i 
the westerly 84 acres of the «-asterly ViO eF/ "* 
acres of the said lot 21.

Thtre are said to be no buildings on tji®
Ini-ds, all of which are said to be ^ood, 
arable lands In a good state of cultivation, 
ft t eed and suitable for sub-dlVisio!» Into 
market garden lots. Publie road running 
Slcng entire south frontage.

The property will be sold subject to • 
reserve bid. Terms—10 per cent, at time 
of sale and the balance in 30 day*: or \s 
ntny l;e arranged with the vendor.; * For 
further particulars, terms and - ondlrivbs 
of sale, apply to -XtamMsh & Holder, IS 
Toronto Street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
vi ndor.

Datetl the 11th day of February, 1007.

or to 
conti- 

of such 
with the

* . City Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 22nd. 1907.

Auction Sale of Registered 
Shorthorn and Grade Cattle

“r-CoJ!'1 Cameron, on I^t 85, Concession 
|k Tp ” WEDNESDAY, Feb.
27, 190<. Sale 1 p.m. sharp.

si

Vance, Miss E. Wills ’WUlInm Hamilton, 
M. Auger, W. «. Orr. Rev. Dr. Chown. L. 
C. Penke, Rev. J. ,W. Corley, Jessie Mills, 
Rev. J. 8. Ross, D.D., Rev; J. S. William
son', D.D., Rev, J. H. Oliver, Rev. M. L. 
Pearson, Rev. Dr. Sowerpy 
mont, D. R. Ross, C. G. Scott, H. Movie, 
Rev, Dr. Abraham, Rev. W. B. Creighton 
B.D.. Rev. A. B. Winchester, Dr. C. k! 
Emory. Rev. A. W. Cdone.l B. Coatsworth 
.1. O. McCarthy, D. Grahn|m, W. F. Law
rence. Iter. Dr. J. H. Haile wood, Rev, J 
J. Peddltt, 8-, Carter, J. T. Ham D m! 
Lee. X. W. RowelL K.C.. Rjev. T. A.Xliore. 
Rev. J. O'. Shearer. Rev. il. W. Hill Rev. 
J. B. l-'rneer, E. I^ntherby. John N. Ijike,
G. E. Henderson. R..D. Warren; George
H. Lees. Rev. R. HnddoW, Rev. L. 8. 
Hugh son. Rev. R. J, McAlplne. Rev. H. F 
Thomas. David Loldlaw, Rev. R. Gorman. 
E. A. Hardy, Rev. E. I. Hart.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WIDENING Of 0RE0RD AVENUE.

th»*a
and

Hector La-

Notice Is hereby given that at n meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of fie 
City of Toronto, to he held at the CPv 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namelyv on Monday, March 11th, jyff ai 
J 6 clock In tbe afternoon, or so soon th > e- 
after ns a meeting of the said council .ball 
be held, the council proposes to pa,* a by- 
.aw to widen Drfjrd-nvenue from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or le.., west of
Clara itreet ea,terly to tllu west limit of

.oT?P bylaw and plan showing
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office In (he Cltv Hall 

W. A.

1 Quai il
!

mu*

Halte.vi-

WANT MOUNTED RIFLES. LITTLEJOHN.
,,x „ _ City Clerk

City Ilhll, Toronto, February 9;b. 1907.
In air rj
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; «nctlve cj 
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Malta- v| 
wheat ml 

L ««tract, fl 
’ ^,a"1 eJ

ft Is rit*
’ Î* UP by i tain life, 1 

I inverted I 
fo mal toit 
**d wondi 

And Mai 
«old morn 
w«am. a

600

Oxford County Will ASk for Four- 
Squadron Corps.

Woodstock. Feb. 22.—(8p*cia!.)—The an
nual meeting of the Oxford County tRlfl, 
Ackoelatlon was held to-day when a resolu
tion wua p sfed memorialising the minister ! 
of,militia to establish 
corps of four squadrons 
strength of 360 .

This association includes i* civilian ig*o-

V
C'utlon* and has a membership of ü») p 
1* thought that with the »l>olltioi> of the 
Oxford Rifles th* rural dlstri-ts 
should have a eorj)s ns well as (he city
which Ins a city regiment. HTfirge C D CAI C

This, et en I lie the nimnnl Innqiict was ! I ar ”• I- l J K A u C,
. , l'fld, the speakers including Geo. Siupii 1 To wind up an estote the folWwIng stock*
n rural mounted ]M.P„ Lt.-Cdl. Mimroe. M.L.A.. )>. Sn;InV ! will'h» offered for sale:

with a total M L.A. Lieut.-Col. Mc<)ueei| Inh’i 28,300char's .Standard Aluminum Redoc-
A. Mrckenzle 8. X. Dnr.cev and others i tlon t'oinpai.y.
Tbe officers elected were; Hon. Presld-n‘s I 10.600. share* Gold Quartz Free Milling , 
G'.oige Smith, M.P.. and M. Schell, m p. • an<i Development Company, 
hon. vice-presidents. Donald SutherlnnT I ***• shares Empress Gold Mining Com- 
M.L.A., and Ueut.-Col. Mimro- \f. r 'a • ; pil"-v-
pnrident IJeut—CoI. MneQt’ecn’ vice r’r> $300 shares Smuggler Gold Mining Cot» 
siéent s, James W. Stewart North Oxfwd" I panJ-
James Canfield. Woodstock■ James p„in„,’ 1 An)’ reasonable differ will be conslderea. 
Broth Oxford: se-retorv-troasnror Tohn » EXECI TORR ROTI» ESTATE.
McKtnzte. Box 1, Alexandria. Oat.

| 12th Feb.. 1007.

r.

j We want to prove to you that-- 
-Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the -best apd quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we , will 
eend you a free- sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for 
it to-day and then when you have] 
tried t

Officer* Elected.
The following are the officers for 1007 ;
Hon. president—F. 8. Spence.
President—George F. Marter, ;
Vice-presidents—Jos. Gibson, j Rev Dr 

Carman, Hon. George A. Cox. Mrs. A. o’ 
Rutherford, Mrs. 8. G. McKee, Rev. J R" 
Sllcox. Rev. Dr. .1, Somerville, Hey" l" 
Mlnehnn. Rev. W. Frlszell. 8. Holland 
George Spence. Mrs. May R. Thornley Rev’ 
Chancellor A. F. McKay. Rev. Canon wl 
Greene, Rev. D. 8. Hamilton, Alex. Mills 
K.C.. Secretary R. H. 8pence, and trie ex
ecutive. with power to appoint a co-secre
tary and also a treasurer.

Executive committee—The officers and 
Mrs. Baecom, Mrs. E. A. Stevens, Mr*

COMES TO TORONTO.

Cook’s Cotton Koot Compound,■. , , Windsor, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Gerald
ro . _ —sample you will not rest con- wi&le, son Q< Mayor Wlgle of Wind-

v^mdVr,^L Ve ^ 8 i ha9 been\ transferred from the
1 , _ ' I Windsor branch of the Canadian Bank

Send iur name and address to- j 0y commerce to the head office ln To
day and we'will at once send you by ronto omce ln ro
FaAas*mrtP!CoPaMagStuurt'Butidtog lv Ht has 1,66,1 in 'the Windsor branch 
Mareiial Mich $ ® ,ng' two years. He begins his hew du-
Aiar.naii, Mien. ties next Monday.

;

66
i. Al»pe*l Decision. .----- ;---- . -------------- -—

tiiwieVr-116' Feb; -2--yI'hc Corby Dis- offences under the Alien Labor Act,
dJdldUanpea' asraln^t the came up' this- morning ' before Judge

‘ Ma5 F,lnt’ who ltd- Fraleck. who requested that written
posea a nne of $o0 in each of eleven arguments be submitted.

one-

FREE 2 RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I Ml hate made new and im-
J ,1 portaat discoveries in the
•x. Z1 cure of Rupture, a ad for
M J 1 the next thirty daya trill

I S/ I £."ÆEHW s&ACé»
Picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
question., and mail this to DR, W. S. RICE, 
95 Chukoh St., Block $17» . Toronto, Out. 
Age..
Doe. Rupture pain 7......................
Do you wears Truss?.............. .
Name
Address.......... .. ....

Tim* Ruptured
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I Public Ownership League 
A Call for Organization

I .. • #

ESTATE

CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FDOIT COMPANY, LÜEL0(
i

[e received

LER WA Public Requested to Attend at Victoria Hall on Wednes 
day Evening, Feb. 27—Prominent Men Have 

Been Asked to Attend.

Over 2000 Prospectors Are Up 
There and Want a “Line 

to Tie to.”

ASSIGNEE
r Auction it our Wàreni 
n-street Went, Toronto g

dneeday, February ay,

m., the stock beloa.

Call or write for illustrated descriptive prospectus and 
the report of Prof. S.^F-.E-erl* on our property, the 
quality of the soil and'ite adaptability for all kinds of 
Fruits, Tobacco and Vegetables.

There is a Ready Market for all that can bë produced, 
with direct shipment froth the Company's IDocks,lum
ber on the property at reasonable prices, post-offices, 
general steres, hotel, and every advantage desired.

I An Orange, Lemon, Pineapple or Grape-fruit Planta- 
I tien assures to its owner a handsome income for life.

I Twenty Acres of land in Cuba, planted in citrus fruits 
I or tobacco, will yield a crop equal in value to that of 
I any 200-acre farm in Ontario.

There is No Line of Business with less risk 
quires so small an amount of capital and assures such 
results.

The Climate is Perfect, no frost or snow, and no ex
treme heat. ' • ; j

I ,<• k.

Ne Heavy Rents to meet, no expenditure for heavy 
I Winter clothing, and no coal bills.

The General Opinion is that all citrus fruit lands in 
Cuba will double in value within the next two years.

f
X Time—Wednesday Evening, Feb. 27.

Place—Victoria Hall, Eaat Queen-street.
Purpose—Organization Public Ownerahlp League.

The meeting on Wednesday evening in Victoria Hall should 
be well attended. Every advocate of public ownership who can 
should be present. They should come not so much prepared to 
discuss and advocate the principle, for, as to that, there will be 

I little disagreement, but prepared, rather, to consider and decide' 
■ upon methods of organization. A" good cause, with good organ

ization is irresistible; unorganized, disunited or with poor or
ganization, it can scarcely win.

The great corporations, into whose hands have been 
to fall the public utilities which the people should 
trol, are organized. They are themselves an organization 
pact, well equipped and supplied with all the meanest1 
warfare. They can command newspapers, aye, anc! public men 
who enjoy the confidence of the people they betray. They are en
trenched In a- seemingly almost Impregnable position, and dis
ciplined organization is needed to contend with them. That they 
are prepared to spend their money; spend it freely and lavishly 
when they find their vested Interests threatened, was made abun
dantly plain In their campaign against the power bylaw last month.

That was not the only lesson to be learned from that cant 
psign. It taught us, too, that once the people are aroused and In
formed, all the money and all the efforts of the corporations, and 
all the mercenary pens their money can buy, will not avail them. 
This thought ought surely to inspire the trends of public ownership 
with confidence. Organize the movement, arouse the people, in
form them, rally them for their own protection, and the result will 
not be doubtful. This is the object, and this must he the work of 
the Public Ownership League.

The work of organization well done, the cause of the people 
must win. If the work is to be well done, it must be rightly begun. 
Let those, then, who attend the meeting on Wednesday evening 
come prepared to give their best thought and most earnest con
sideration to the work of starting the organization rightly.

of
J> I■ C. N. Smith (Sault) took occasion 

in the legislature yesterday afternoon' 
to bring up the question of the' cor
rect location of claims In the Larder 
Lake district. The pressing Import, 
anoe of the subject warranted) him, he' 
thought, in Introducing it to the house. 
After the Townships of Coleman, 
Bucke, Lorraine and others adjacent 

•had been explored a number of pros
pectors toad gone further north to new 
fields, and In the Larder Lake district

I
C. McART I

ral Merchant, Bruce Ml 
ng of—Lot No. 1—
>ry Goods 
- Shoes ...
Overshoes, etc. 

îrnlshings and Hats . "

or that re-
/

•,*••• •
t

•••••«» IS
took in Warehouse ?" ’ ‘ 
ad Horses and Wagons! ! Purchasers desiring to have their plantations cleared, 

plowed and cultivated under the direction of this Com
pany can have the same do*e, on application, and se 
be preparing a future home vand 'income, whilst con
tinuing their ordinary occupation here.

ed
i<Vcon- 
> com- 
olitical

. !

-One-quarter cash, iq 
sale, balance 2 and 

itereat and satlWctorl
4 very rich discoveries of both gold and 

silver had been made. Men had been 
trekking in In large numbers, arid 
there were now 2200 or 2300 prospec
tors in that locality. The Larder Lake ! 
district Is 80 miles from Cobalt, and 
78 from Halleybury, and the nearest 
point to Cobalt on Larder Lake Is 4; 
miles distant. At present the pros
pectors were looking for minerals un
der the enow, and one of their diffi
culties was that they had no survey 
line to tie up to in staking their 
claims, and no recorder’s office near
er than Halleybury. The men say It 
is easier . to discover minerals them to 
get their claims recorded.

Mr. Smith suggested that If It were'
In the powgr of the government they 
ehould/send surveyors In and have
lipes/ran to tie up to. He was sure .. , ,. .
this would be a good thing for all con- or otherwise, could be paid to a presl- 
cemed, and to supplement It there ?ent' director or any one beneficiary 
should be amothkr recorders office interested in the company unless the

2T1 err; srs
aSWSTilîTJS lt"b”S™"1vwk «was.»»

<îîlïï' u ri ,f ^ .distance, to that a gmall minority might thus con
do justice to the situation trol action. Mr. Harcourt thought it

TI Rush is Recent. should be the stock and not the share-
Hon. Frank Cochrane observed that holders which should be reckoned, 

the rush to Larder Lake did not take Mayor Coats worth, thecont rollers and 
place till late last fall, and during the city solicitor had a consultatlon 
the present winter. As Mr. Smith with the dty mèmbèrs at Queen's 
was aware under the old act pros pec- Park over the city bill yesterday after- 
tors were compelled to take In their noon.
own surveyors, so as to register their' ' Notice Is given that, with the ex
claims correctly. The government, ceptlon of appointments already made, 
however, had taken action In this re- the government will receive députa- 
sped. An amount had been tnclud- tloms on Wednesdays only during the 
ed In the estimates and It was In- rent of the session, 
tended to send in surveyors as soon 
as possible, but there was four feet 
of snow on the ground there at pre
sent. The nearest point on the rail
way to Larder Lake was 17 1-2 miles.
The proper way to reach It If it was 
considered necessary, instead of a wa
gon road, was by a branch railway 
line. All these points had received 
consideration by the department. He 
felt that the men going In there nprw 
were not bona fide prospectors, but 
were simply attracted by the chance 
of staking out claims.

Mr. Smith renewed his appeal for 
the necessity of leaving a line for pros
pectors to tie up to. He thought sur
veyors could; do this In a short time.

Premier Whitney (Incredulously) :
“Do you . mean now?"**.

Mr. Smith: 'Tes, now.”
Both Premier Whitney and Hon.

Mr. Cochrane referred to the depth of 
the snoW as rendering It impossible- 
The minister of mines stated that the 
lr.ter-provlncial boundary line 
sufficiently near to tie to, and was 
staked north to the Junction with the 
G.T.P line.

First and Second Readings.
Second readings were accorded Mr.

Hoyle's bill to amend the Ontario In
surance Act, Mr. Bllber's respecting 
the Town of Seaforth, and iMr. Calder’s 
respecting the Affilage of Port Perry.

Mr. Hoyle's bill, which deals with 
certain fraternal insurance society 
matters, was referred to a special com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Foy, Clark 
(Bruce), Downey, Ferguson (Gren
ville), Graham, Craig, Pense, Preston 
(Brant) and Hoyle.

The house In committee passed the 
resolutions dealing with the financial 
side of Mr. Cochrane’s mining and 
bcnusing bills.

The following first readings were 
passed:

Respecting the municipality of 
Shurriah.—Dr. Smellie.

To provide for the creation of county 
boards of health and registration of 
cases of tuberculosis.—Mr. Downey \

(Respecting the Town of Berlin.—Mr>
Lackner.

Respecting the Nepigon Railway 
Company—Mr. Gamey.

To Incorporate the Belleville 
Christian Association—Mr. M

IN THE STORE PRO 
from the “COLONIAL I 
LOAN CO." Toronto, 

onthly payments of ab 
lent, on account of Which 
e been made.

RM PROPER-

AGENTS WANTED 0*

^GEO. F. DAVIS, Managing Director1
IN FA

c west pert of; the 
, 1st Con.. Township
n Ppstofflce, and __
Which there Is a quantit] 

timber. Farm veined at 1 
rhlch there Jr a mortgag
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Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, Toronto.

tempting one,' equal to flve^sÛWwfltij, 
the total capitalization of the 
pany. .tiling & STRUCK BY TRAIN.TEMPTING OFFER MADE. « *cotn-

#ws»|
For One of the claims, of the Lake 

George Cobalt Mining Co.
Woman Killed arid Haabaad 

' ***** *vhlle Netaralng From Wake.
_ • _ >

Mining OMvial 111.
T. W. Gibson, deputy minister of 

mines, has been confined to hi# house 
for some time by a somewhat severe 
illness. This to especially inopportune 
at a time •when pq many important af
fairs ,ln the department are forward 
Wltri’ whtch his familiarity wbutd >be 
particularly helpful. Mr,. Gibson, is 
progressing favorably and It Isji Odped 
will soon be thoroly recovered. ,

l Opening of our
INQ SAL]

—---- To the Tn
ESDAY 8 THURSI
hruary 27th And 28th.

the Insolvent 

pAN COSTUME OOl 
----- of MOHTM

The statement that negotiations for 
the sale of the Lake George Cobalt 
Mining Co.’s property had been almost 
concluded for the sum of 3500,000 Is 
only partially correct. The World 
dertsande that an offer has been 
oefved by the company of (his amount 
for one of the 40-acre claims held tiÿ 
It. These claims lie one north and one 
south of Clear Lake, and it Is the nor
therly claim that is being sought by 
the intending purchasers.

It Is not at all certain that the offer 
will be accepted, tho It is still under 
consideration, and to undoubtedly a

-Lindsay, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—While 

a wake this evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Primeau of this
returning from

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. town

<■«>■ ■•• >; ; 1
yMrg.' Primeau 

and Primeau 
that, he is 
horse was

iffr> .

was Instantly klHed,I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

:

•"? Gold In Quebec.
(Ottawa, Feb. 22.—So promising 

been the discoveries of gold In the Lle- 
vre River between Masson and Buck
ingham that ' a company to being or
ganized to exploit a mine.

have
, N

istruoted by

WILKS and MIOHJ
of the estate, to sell in d 

suit, «he Manufactured St»

Nam# ’••T A

>) *Address HS■4 Read These Letters
• 3

N COSTUME COMI , at 8 p.m., In Victorla Hall, East Queen-On Wednesday, Feb. 
street, opposite Bond-street, the organization meeting ot the Public 
Ownership League will be held. The World asks everyone favoring the 
movement, to" whom this comes# to keep that night free and to make It 
a personal obligation to be present and assist in the proceedings. The 
formal campaign for the protection of popular rights that will then be 
Inaugurate# deserves the heartiest support of all patriotic and public- 
spirited citizens, and It is particularly desired that the gathering be 
large and representative. There is. nothing ulterior behind the forpa-

lic Ownership League, nor any restriction whatever 
with regard to ttie form and character of the,-organization, which will be 
left entirely to the free determination of the meeting, 
knows nothing of party, and the league is-intended not to further the 
Interests ot any political party but to accomplish an important and far- 
reapttlng reform. x
. Yesterday The World received the following letter:

Editor World : I was very pleased indeed to read in to-day’s World 
that you are calling a public meeting for Wednesday evening next. I 
would certainly and advisedly urge every citizen of To
ronto who has the interests of this grand ' city and 
great country at heart, and who does not wish to see his rights and 
liberties handed over body and sdnl to merciless corporations, to at
tend and support the formation of a .Public Ownership League. This 
country at present Is suffering agonies with growing Mins, wutch 
must instantly be relieved If It is not to be crippled for life.

Corporation schemers are evidently determined to put Canada, down 
on its back and go thru its pockets, so citizens of Toronto be with us on 
Wednesday evening and show that you have not yet lost confidence in 
Canadian manhood and Canadian possibilities.
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36 By-Ward, Marl* Square,
Ottawa, OnL

A Man of 70 .Made to Feel Young.
Dr. McLaughlin : „• .

Dear dr,—I am lending you a few lln.es to let you 
know tjfie benefit I feel, now. T am a new man. For forty 
years I have had a bad back; now I can run a race or pick 
up a pin; I feel so smart, no pain. I wore my Belt only 
four times. I am In my seventieth year; never was so well 
.In health as I am now. When I used to be bad 1 would 
be a month that I could not stoop to lace my boots ; now 
I feel no pain in doing so. I am Just as smart as any 
young fellow at present. sir, no one would be without one 
of your Belts If they knew the good to be had from them. 
I have recommended them highly to all my friends, and you 
will soon have some orders. Tours sincerely, PHILIP 
McGAHEY, Riviere aux Pins, Que.

Cured After FIveYfmm of Agony.

il:

S8790.<
OZEN NEW WHITE

£
»

tlon of the Vr- McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—You ask me If I am fully 

sau»n«q with tne results ot your Belt. 
iWell,’ you know When I! got your Belt, 
;in April, 1801, and. you know when 
;I told you I wo»- "cured, and. X have 

,, -staywi cured. I got wet last fall In 
a cold rain, qnd 1 felt the rheumatism

I in my arms. 1 put the Belt on for a 
! few nights and it all went away, and,
; thank God, 1 am In good health. It
II live ten 'days longer, to the 20th, 1 
will see my eighty-fourth birthday, 
and X can throw a hundred-pound bar
rel ot butter into a waggon. Of 
course I could not keep it up as when 
1 was younger. I do not feel any symp
toms of rheumatism or any other sore
ness about me, and 1 am satisfied that

! the Belt' is what cured me, and I think 
1 it will curs anyone. if they will use 
it right All (he trouble Is they get 
discouraged because It don't cure them 
In a few days. I came near being the 
same when I used' It a month and was 
not cured. I nearly gave it up, and ‘ 
then I made up my mind to keep It 
up until- It was Worn- out, If

1 was.would not mind the few mlh 
it takes to get the Belt ready. T 
truly. MARK HAIG.

Public ownership

THEY ARE ON 
FYLE WITH 
THOUSANDS 
OF OTHEftS IN 
MY OFFICE

it Wais
styles, regularly assorted, 

nde for this season’s tradi 
eared absolutely without n

es New Oxford Shirtings, 
es New Canadian Zephyrs, 
es New White Skirtings, 
en- Men's Light Weight 
% Hosè. 

en Women’s and‘Misses’ 
limere Hose. M
u Men’s New Silk 'NecVwe 
Instructions from a City 

(hey were hypothecated.

was

’’T/
4

i ’Dr. McLaughlin : Erin, Ont.
Dear Sir, — Since catling at your office on June 22, X 

must tell you that I am sure It was the Electric Belt that 
*aa helped me. 1 know that I would not. have lived If I 
had not got it when 1 did, and I cannot be too thankful 
to you. After five years of agony that 1 endured, it is like 
haging a new lease of life now. I am gaining two pounds 
of flesh a week, and am eating solid food. 1. have been 
taking liquid food a month nearly, and solid food for thres 
weeks. Ths people think my ours . very rspld and very 
wonderful. Many of them said I would never eat again. I 
am certain that you cannot advertise your Electric 

The only trouble is that there are

r-r. J.

; (20 Pieces) W0RS /

John Wallace.
[rade, black, indigo,, serj 
il, each separately.
bn Ladies’ Print and 
apers and House Drew

neces-
Any one that was used up as 

utes 
ours

that there will be a suspicion
oneBIDS ST. JOHN HOPE. a way

that the port is to he open to 
railway alone. It should be open to all 
railways. Perhaps only one railway 
will come here, but we hope not. If 

do this a bill may be Introduced

in-'
STerrses energy «esters» «le Tears Age 

s <“111 «treat.
6ask„ Mriy

ITEWEA
Petticoats, *

Belts enough.
those sold that ■ are nb good. We do not think anything 
of the money we spent on the Belt. I have to repeat my 
story over and over again every day to different people, 
as everyone wants to hear from myself about my cure. 
I have never felt better than 1 do now. Of course, my nerves 
began to quiet when I began to lise the Belt, and, as you 
know, 1 wore It even when I was very weak, I have a 
boat of grateful frtende who wiah me to thank you also for 
them, for they were all nearly sick about me, thinking and 
aeeing me starving every day, with plenty of food about 
me. I cannot apeak too highly of your Electric Belt, for 
it la a perfect fit, and la doing Just what you said It would 
do, and In eo abort a time. 1 never expected the cure so 
Iuhckly. It was a surprise to me. and I can hardly be- 

1 now look very well. You would hardly recognize 
s woman who called at your office on June ‘a.. I 

delighted over my recovery as 
wishes for ypiir continued suc-

Hon. Mr. Emmerson Meets It Depu
tation of Board of Trade.

St. John. N.B., Feb. 22—(Special.T— 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson met the board of 
trade to-day and promised to do all 
he could towards the development of 
Sc. John harbor. He strongly urged 
that three men be appointed to study 
well the needs oif the port and to make 
a report to the government to enable 
it to have public moneys consistently 
expended here, and that in the near 
future the difficulty of having ships 
lying at the entrance of the harbor 
waiting an opportunity to come up 
should be removed. *

Mr. Emmerson promised ' to under
take on behalf of the railway depart
ment to put at the service ot St. John 
the chief engineer and deputy minis
ter

"If there’s one thing in which I take 
pride it is the fact that I have shown 
judgment and foresight In the selec
tion of every deputy minister," he 
added- He said Halifax was being lock
ed after by,the I.C.R. in the interest 
of the I.C.R.'l
opposition toXSt. John’s development- 

"Expenditures ^n:ust not be made in

) ‘ 1, Chemises,
Ight Gowns.

Assorted White1

Earl Grey,
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir, — It 1» some three years 
since I wrote you that your Belt had 
given me perfect satisfaction, and I 
am still as strong and hearty ae any 
man could expect to be. It is certain
ly a Godsend that such an appliance 
should be Invented for the cure of the 
alimenta of poor, wretched humanity, 

11 can now eat anything that la 
and digest It well;

6, 1906.
you
at the next meeting of parliament in 
November granting 9t. John’s re
quests.
to believe, would be of such a na
ture as would stagger the country, 
hut would meet the business judg- 

nt of all Canada.” -

urns

each day at 10omen ( es 
•val terms. The cost, I have no reason<-■

y7—

tgage S
if table, 

no trouble worriestab.e Farm Lands in 
Fownship of Yofk.

s hereby given that under 
jqtained in a vertulu uio 

be offered for sale by 
the Hedford. Park Hotel,
E. C. .Brown, auoclou** 

the Hvcond day of March, 
ir of three o’clock in the 
following valuable propect, 
lot number 21 !u the Hi*' ®
I of Youge Street, in 
prk. butted and bounded a*^ 
mmenciiig at a distance -J* 
inks from the southeast ang* 

westerly. 
boundary of said . 

i*grees west, 20 chain* jgj. 
it between lets 21,.*àuo 
along saiil limit 41 eHatoM 

south 0 degree* »
. the southerly limit ot 
asterly 41 chains 40 1111,18 
icglnning, containing by 
^4 acres, be the. same

PLUCKY GIRL CHASES THIEF Women’s
„ orrison.
To amend the Municipal Act__Sir

Devitt.
To Incorporate the Thurlow Railway 

Company—Mr. Morrison. v
To incorporate the Current - River 

Power Company—Mr. Smyth.
To Incorporate the Ontario and In

tern rban Railway Company—Mr. Mac- 
Kay.

Respecting the Town, of Kincardine— 
Mr. Don-iney. .

me, and my nerves are very strong. I 
have been singing the praises ot your 
Electric Belt for six years, and will 
continue to do so. I cannot say too 
much, for it has made my body a 
pleasure to own. Believe me, yours 
very truly, W. L. FLEMMINGTON.

■: quiCKiy 
lieve it.

, me- as the woman -----
thinks my doctor here Is as 

« ... With beat
MRS. BERTHA HAMILTON.

Get* Away From Citizen*. Bat Fin, 
ally land* In Police Station, C-

any one can be 
cess.At the comer of Queen and Fenning- 

streets last night, Giussi» Whimbly 
of 324 Dufferln-street, was suddenly 
grabbed by a man amd relieved of 
her chatelaine, containing her purse.

She pursued her assailant up a side 
alley and succeeded in holding him 
until the arrival of citizens.

The highwayman got away, how
ever, but was chased into the arms 
of P. C. Phillips. At the police sta
tion he gave the name of Frank Kel- 
lan of 500 Dufferln-street.

He was released from jail after serv
ing a term for theft on the second of 
this month. .

on. McLaughlins electric belt
: WILL DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

Flg'ltling; Tuberculosis. It has been demonstrated that Electrkitjr is the most natural of all remedies for the cure of the ailments which affect • the hitman body Every 
physician of modern ideas is an advocate of electrical treatment, and concedes that it »tands far above all médical agents, especially when applied to diseases 
relating to the nervous system. This is a practical admission of the power of electricity over the nerves and vital organs; ‘ hence it must be evident to a 
thinking person that a means of intelligently applying this wonderful agent should be the greatest boon to suffering humanity.

When we consider that our nervous system, which is the tountain of life to the kidneys, liver, stomach, brain and the various organic functions of the 
body, depends for its sustenance upon the vitalizing element of electricity, and that without this life it is impossible to keep up a normal condition of health in 
the body, it is easy to understand that a waste of this life principle will be followed by weakness and disease, and it is also easy to understand why the nat
ural restoration of this electric force m the nervous system will saturate the various vital organs whch have become weakened with a new eriifrov *hi,h
will place every vital part ot the body in a state of natural health. " a energy which

You may say, as many others hâve said, "’ Doctor, your arguments sound good, but show me. evidence of cures to back up your statements’’ That is 
my strongest argument. Every man or woman who domes into my office gets a practical illustration of my method of treatment After seeing original let 
ters from prominent people (letters which 1 am permitted to exhibit), their doubts are dispelled; they are convinced that the claims I have made «re 
You can see these patients, and secure from them the verification of my statements. Hundreds of ay best testimonials can not be published, as the patients’ 
though recommending mv treatment privately.- object to publicity.^ 1 r ‘ ",l

My Belt will cure Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not cone as far ..
Bright’s Disease, Indigestion. Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of Nature. My improved Electric Belt is the m*rv„I 
tons, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced. r marvel ot electric-

Mr. Downey's tuberculosis measure 
provides for the formation of county 
associations for the treatment of the 
disease a, 
pe oted or 
sentative

m a course lot; tl

d for the registration of sus- 
Yonflrmed cases. One rep re
frain each municipality riot 

employing a health officer, with a sal
ary of at least 31500 a year, will com
pose the organizations, 
must report to the secretary of the 
board within one week every case dis
covered. Specimens of the sputa of 
patients must be sent to a bacteriolo
gist for decision. Information regard
ing the disease and methods of treàt- 
ment is to be disseminated, and the 
board must keep all cases under super
vision. •"'*•«

These notices of motion have been 
filed:

Mr. McGowan—Bill 
Ontario Architects Act.

Mr. Duff—Bill to amend the Assess
ment Act. ,

Mr. Torrance—Bill to amend 4he Mu
nicipal Waterworks. Act.

Mr. May will make the enquiry of 
the ministry—With respect to each' of 
the following lots, namely, Lots Noe 
390, 391, 392, 393, 453. 454, 455. 456, 4Ç7, 468". 
469, 470, to the Townslte of Cobalt, in 
the Township of Coleman—1. When 
It, or any right 

I sold?

but there would be rio

Physicians

Qualities of
the Best Food

PRESENTAI ION TO JOHN KINO, K.C
r lands consist npproximkt^J
■iy #4 acres of tie easterly 
le Subi tot 21. ... ,
le. subi to be no bulldiUS* ” 
of which • are said to be « 

Is in a good stale of calm » 
J .suitable for sub-diristo-n 
rdeu lots. Public road ran 
re south frontage.

be subi subjept
cent- at

The presentation of a handsome lib
rary chair of Flemish oak to John 
King, K.C.. marked the close of his 
lectures to the graduating class in the 
law school yesterday. A compliment
ary address to the lecturer was read 
by T. B. McQueston, B.A.. and some 
speeches followed by A. G. Ross, presi
dent of the year, who presided, and 
by. E. V. O’lSulliven. H. W. Shapley. 
G. D. Kelly, J* G, Gibson, E. E. Gal
lagher, M. JB.. Peacock and P. G„ 
Montague. ÿ

Mr. King’s two sorts, W. L. Macken
zie King, C.M.G., deputy minister of 
labor, and D. Macdougall King, of 
Ottawa, came In for many words of 
appreciation and praise, which were 
suitably acknowledged .by the lecturer 
in his happy reply to the members of 
the class.

J 9l*lta-Vita f* Wholeaome, Délirions, 
Pnre and Clean.

In all recent discussions about Pod 
Products we have h ard only tile mo-t 
favorable comment on Malta-Vita, the 
delicious malted whole wheat food 
made in Toronto.

Anyone who has eaten Mai a-Viti 
knews how good it Is. Anyone who 
•has. eaten it for any leng h of time 
knows how healthful It is. i ersons 
who have seen it made know it is 
Pure and clean. These three dis
tinctive qualities make it the most 
popular food on the market.

Malta-Vita is b.-st whole white 
wheat mixed with pure «barley malt 
extract, thoroughly steamed and cook
ed and every flake baked to> a erhp. 
It is rich to nutrition .and readily tak
en up by the blood to nourish and sus
tain life, because the- malt extract has 
converted the starch of the wheat In
to maltose, or malt sugar, predigested 
end wonderfully nutritious.

And Malta-Vita Is so good to eat! On 
cold mornings tby it with hot milk or 
cream. All grocers, 10 <$nt<

READ MY OFFER.pert y will 
iy Terms—10 per 
il the hnlfliice hi 30 OJE* 
iminged with
irrieiil.irs, terms and <01 
i Till 1V tO StillldlaJl 
rect, Toronto, solicitor* tW

4to amend the

I know...... -•Messrs easssss sssssuks aatrssussra sane
11th day of February,

FOR SAL PAY ONLY WHEN CUREDup estate the following 
•red for sale: -,

Standard Aliiminoin w
wae

or interest in it, 
2. Was it sold under the in- 

j struction of the T.N.O. Railway? 3.
Eight-year-old Sam Wildman of 87 Was it by auction or private sale? 4. 

Ed ward-street, the newsboy that at- Was it sold by private sale after hav- 
tracts the attention of late-goers on the tog been advertised^ fdr sale by auc- 
busÿ downtown- streets, was arrested , tlon ? If eo, why Y 5. To whom was it 
yesterday on a charge of vagrancy. ! sold and for what price? 6. To whom 
Sam has been in trouble before, and was the patent issued? 
for the same thing. He makes capital Tlle Compaule* Aet.
out of sympathy of pedestrians and No recorded progress was -made by 
kind-hearted ladies by whining and cry- the special committee on the Joint 
ing. begging people to buy his papers,: Stock Companies Act ye-steiday. The 
altho;, several days old. ’ j clause providing that no salary, bonus

t

tares Gold Quartz Free ^ 
ip-ment Company. .„i 

[res Empress Gold Mining ?
Gold Mining?4

. v - FREE BOOK
» • have a book which gives mauy hundreds of letters from men whom I have
cured. Tells all about the signs of decay in man, how they are caused, how 
they first appear, the way the vital power is wasted and how all these troubles 
are cured by eieetr.City. It inspire- * mn wjth a desire to be "‘a man.” It fa 
full of things a mm likes to rsad. If you will send for it I will send it to you 
closeiy sealed, HES. Gousuitation free. You are invited. If you cannot call 
write for this book at ones. Git all the good you can out of life while it lasts.

Dr. McLaughlin's Belt is as good for women ns dor men. I have a book 
especially for women. Pres upon application.

Method In HI* Ml eery.

DR. M. 0> MCLAUGHLIN,
113 Yonge 8traat, Toronto, Car,.,

Dear Sir.-Pleaw forw»r d me One of your book*, u *dverttoed.

NAME..,....................

Smuggler
liable <4f<w willJ>c road

OCTOnS BO YD ESTATB
Box I, Alexandria, V

194)7

ADDRESS..;.,..................1 ...............
Omce Hours-» am. to 6p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till A33

1007. <4

p. m.jiider the Alien 
'this morning bepw? 
wh q f req ues-ted tha^t f 
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Uni mais
. Mil Kl H

^orida *tnd° tbi?61 thèr l°

they^ra^l'aM travdM’ati.'imy- , 

b"* has seen the race wtU wtt- | 
whlle the race lasts but one and 

three-quarter mlriutes some distance 
is covered by the wheels. If the cars 
«we run upon the ground and on a 
straight-way track two and one-eighth 
”*"«• would have slipped by." The 
machine* require careful handling, too, 

... I, . expert mechanicians are required
We guarantee our metal , their operation. As to the effect 

constructed Ledger Binder.- pH* ZS* it^RS
^undnnm sple-to be the most I’SrASST^g
durable made, possessing also herald the approach of the big spec- 
.exclude tortures that cannot I !!£.*
be Copied. G Duplicate order» °“rtaln flits skyward, and at one side 
from 07*11 -1-...J shows the two oars, side by aids. Thefrom well-pleased users attest erey U*ht of dawn is over the scene,

land the foreground roills rapidly, 
hind is the spinning countrysides and 

_ _ “ I gradually the nearest car draws a Way
The vopeland - Chatterson Co., Ltd. I fr°m lta competitor as they pass across 

Hekd Office. Toronto Works, Brampton j the/ stage, both drivers leaning over 
Branches everywhere. '] ®t*r Peering wheels and enveloped

1 In >toudis of dust. W. K. VanderbfR, 
.Ijr.,' calls It: ‘The best thing I ever 
: saw upon a stage, Indescribably thrill- 
-I ‘ng and as near the real thing as the 
; tanoe Itself.'’

JAMIESON’S CLOTHING SPECIALS! »

H
Cj^ing to the Severe 

West, Contributions There 

; i Have Fallen Off.

Winter in

The best proof of good quality and good value 
Ip Jamieson Clothing la that we've been In 
business for 33 years hero without a break. 
No nonsense about that! Would people 
come and keep coming If we didn’t measure 
up to their requirements ?

F These are some of our specials for Satur
day's trade. See show windows for others

JRey. John Somerville, D.D., Interim 
treasurer for the Presbyterian Church, 
writes The World « follows:

e*. great many of yoqr readers will 
be interested in knowing 
the mission funds 
Church in Canada
«UCt>£ *5* church year clows on Feb. 
co'nro«3fLth? utma8t importance the* 
at ^P"îlonaI contributtone be sent lh
duded lnn^Tder that they "W »e in- 
tica^nix” 0118 y«a«”B Account Many 
SHS? ot «mereeratlons do not send trL?,1 k>n funds in their hands to the 
pnvi 01 0,6 church until the very
7fd of the month, but, making all al- 
ho-ff-S? ?°T tnnd® that may reasonably 
?,e f??*.01®? to reach this office by Feb. 

indications are that some of the 
wu be largely in arrears unie» 

Wra contributions are sent from lndt- 
v'duaU and congregations.

b<M?« mission committee has 
to follow with the Gospel the 

coming population that Is settling in 
? ^ f£d on the prairies of our 

7116 oottlers in the west have 
, £?d ^jmbie trouble. The shortage of 

care during the autumn and winter
• rrafn redv>Khem trom marketing thrir 

The very severe weather this ha^r!1*8 bIockaded the rallwa^, and 
if*.i*ft many of the people without 
m thlito ïïf*1 thelr necessities and ful- 
fi -re Lob ïfutlons t° the church 1 

In many cases I fear our mi—w,.

stipend promised by their_____  .

ISpSwSSvS
î2»UlaJL,w“ Promised them for the 
shtoaÆ 7™1* «"tail s?ch 
Plate. T does n°t like to oontem-

the state of 
of the Presbyterian 
at this date. In as

8to their value. Write to us.

1
Be-

it

ifI

I Public Amusements j j In Kyrie Bellew's new play, “A Msr- 
... , . If18®® °f Reason.” with which he comes 
*•••• I ”> the Princess Theatre soon, the theme,

As each year goes by the public d*r £ '^JTs^eart * tV
manda more and more of the xtae* in I U8n e. . T”® cast andthe way of realistic effects. aSTthe M^BteMe^s ‘f, '^ Sia8?;^,In
men whose avocation i-t ♦/> «.mniv I_/ voviiew s support are such distki-mechanical novelties are put to It^to riltel’^w^Ttierte'^j^X**?6111®' 
C°TheWl^g^t ^TSost sensational I ^ ^

thrilling^^!se-^Xr^utomobîî! temrnphs™ ^ fr°m

nice to The Vanderbilt Cup” at the 
Prince» Theatre next week, to which

pro-

Men’s TrousersBoys’ Suits New Style Hats«

Phill
ies

—Special purchase of boys’ 
Buster Brown Suits, made of 
fancy tweeds, with and without 
sailor collars. Regular value 
$7.50, our price

—Fine line of men’s English 
Worsted Pants, in neat and at- 

■ tractive patterns. Full range of 
sizes. Considered extra good 
vaine by ns at $3.50 
Special Saturday at

(See Queen Street Window)

—Opening displa'y of new spring 
styles, in our well-known leader 
—the Sovereign ” Hat. Equal 
in every respect to higher-prided 
makes, and 
in every respectr Our 3a aa 
price only ... .................WA.UU

__At the head of the vaudeville bill for 
T*î, w?ek. Manager Shea has secured 
Junle McCree and Company in bis 

"The Man From,Den- 
I Mr' McCree hi well remembered 
fuLÎ 8 wonderful character of the dope 
””îd’ which he Includes in this sketch, ‘ 

which is played In three scenes. ' 
,„e ®®cond scene shows late afternoon 

* etr,®*t- Chinatown. The Vassar 
Girls will be another feature. This act 
‘®.i^de, UP of elffht talented Instru
mentalists, vocalists and dancers. Mary 
„!>,™an hi one of her original monologs 
!?“ h* a special feature. Her artistic 

atUr^5. of 8°clety People have long 
Dten considered the best In the prafes- 

Sm,th and Campbell are well- 
IicJ1°1wn1 ff, The Men of Quality,",and 
their talking, singing and dancing act 1 
is one of the best quality. Chlnko. the 
famous Juggler, has Just returned from 
Pew triumphs to London in the music 
nan* He has a number of new tricks 

b|s act Ms full of bright comedy. 
Minnie Kaufmann Is the greatest 
woman trick bicycle rider In the world, 
ana her act is usually well mounted. 
Murray K. Hill Is a new-comer, and is 
a black-toce comedian of the best or- 
aer. Hathaway and Seigel, with their 
wooden-shoe dancing, have a wonder- : 
fully attractive act. The kinetograph 
has a full line of new pictures.

ran teed first-class$4.95 $2.49
(Bee Qeeen Street Window)

Cigar SpecialsMen s ShoesMen’s OvercoatsB

the ptach0™ strzssg:

p2bna28Wa°^- 11 '*
Who hül' membere of the church

maintenance of His cause!”

ioc JAMIESON'S FIVE
loc BERESFORD.........
ioc MANUEL VICTOR 
ioc IRVINGS..........
15c DON AMERO, clear Havana, 4 for ... .25
Box of 25 ............... ......................... ,
Box of 100 Cigare, V* GEN. MURAT,”'
$6.00, for........v„............. .......
5c AMADORA, samples. ...... ..
5c PRIMA....................... .....................
«—Chew British Navy, 7c per plug.
—Smoke Starlight, 3 plugs tc 
—Try our Smoking Mixture,

1—Balance of a special purchase of 
600 pairs then’s bigh-gfade, fine 
quality shoes, in all sizes and a 
wide range of styles. Actual 
value $4.00 and $5.00. Bought 
cheap to sell at

j.5c^-A line of medium weight Black 
Beaver Overcoats that are just ; 
right for early spring wear. 
Latest style and very desirable 
garments. Regular 
valne$15.00,onrprice

$1.95 
regular 
$3.95 

1.3 for 19 
10 for *6$10.95 $2.59 or 15c. 

sample 9c./Z
KYHEL BELLEW

In Klaw & Erlanger', Production 
of Hartley Manner’s New Play 

“A Marriage of Reason.” P. JAMIESONI
. THE CLOTHING CORNER

YONCE * QUEEN STREETS, TORONTO
Fonnd Dead.

Feb. 22.—A man named Croth- 
h2LaP1‘iarentIy well-to-do, and said to 
hyng to a prominent Canadian fam°

S^taaw rerently Mi 
rat5er secretive about hlm- 

eWf, died suddenly at the boarding-- 
Wse of Mrs. T. Hill on South Wead- 
A-avenue Jn that city.

J£he authorities are investigating.

Golden-voiced singer. A.1. H. Wilson 
the clever German dialect comedian, 

two enormous racing cars are driven I ♦ Sldney EIHs’ new play of ple
at top speed to the icom^nl- *i^Ue.,^tZe.rIand- "Metz ln the 
ment of sparks, dust, shooting flames JIÜ1 1,8 ,the »^raxrtton at the
and explosions that fairly shake the S.ran<1 neft. week. A feature of more 
theatre. The cars are racere One to I " $PecUil ,ntere8t- «specially to mu- 
the famous “Green Dragon,” with 
which Barney Oldfield took every re
cord from one mile up to fifty from

f!
FOR TECHNICAL TRAIN INQ.company will be found thoroly com

petent to every respect, and the per
formance will .doubtless, be well worth 
seeing.

The attraction for the coming week 
at the Star Theatre ought to be a re
cord-breaker, both as a bo^-offlee 
magxiet and as a top-notch sboW- The 
20th Century Maids, a company which 
ranks as far above the ordinary En
tertainment as an arc light does above 
a candle, will supply the entertain
ment, and will give a program equal 
in eyer* HLpe and Retail to anything 
offered by the SilghQetyprlqfd extrava- 
gknzA, dr #e ihoet famdiw of nnu*icsl 
comedies. Good music, new Jokes, 
new Songs and,’brilliant costumes su
perbly displayed in artistic groupings 
and ensemble numbers, will all go to 
make up the the attraction, and the 
whole show from start to finish will 
go thru with a snap, a dash and a 
gingery whirl. The 20th Century 
Maids Includes some of the real stars 
of the comedy field, and has a dozen 
people who might be classed head- 
Hners, -besides the attractive chorus 
and all-star vaudeville" numbers.

The musical people of Toronto will re
member with pleasure the revelation 
that Marie Hall, that wonderful young 
F.nglish girl, gavé ln the art of violin 
playing. She is sailing shortly from 
England for America, and will open her 
tour to Canada, one of her first dates 
being at Massey Hall on Thursday, 
March 7.

; yDeputation Asks Premier Laurier 
for Liberal Grant, In Next May’s World11 Ottawa, Feb. 22.—A deputation re

presenting the technical edufcation 
committee of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association and the trades and 
labor congress waited upon Sir Wil
frid Laurier this morning to ask for 
a liberal grant towards the work of

TVhat Do You Know of 
Building Construction?

3
Reinforced ConcreteI

it

H
When a manufacturer buys a machine, a farmer 

an implement, a mechanic a toel or a student a beek, 
1 he prides himself on his knowledge of the merits or 

the demerits of the various articles^ offered to fill the 
especial requirements he may have in mind.

lit The New Building MaterialPoor Show fori

The DyspepticI First of a Series of Authoritative Articles by an 
Expert, Describing the Development of 

Concrete as a Substitute for Wood.
Brick and Stone.

ARTICLE NO. I begins with the straw reinforced 

bricks of the Egyptians, touches upsn the ex

periments of Monier and ethers, and brings the 
student ef this important question to the origin 

of Portland Cement and a plain description of 
the process of manufacture.

4 ,.* Polaoned Stomach, Clogged Brain, 
Wavering Ambition, Failure__Un
less He Seises His Opportunity.

There's no good reason for any 
man's remaining, a dyapeptio—a burden 
to himself And family, when he should 
be a producer.

There's otily one reason why he has 
been a dyspeptic and that Is because 
he has overworked his stomach so 
that It cannot secrete the iulces and 
work the muscles necessary to digest 
the food I •.,

11 s-
,Bat when a man 

a factory, a church, an
contemplates building a house, 

office building, a school, or, 
.. to short, any kind of structure, how much does the 

; avers8e l»yman know of the comparative merits of the 

1 ma”y diflfiBrant materials and appliances that enter into 
! the construction of the building he intends to pay for?

The prospective builder finds he is spending much

money for many things he knows practically nothing 

about « .

The purpose of the Building and Real Estate De

partment shortly to be begun in The Toronto Sunday 

World is primarily a campaign of education to fa

miliarize the average layman with proper and safe as 

well as beautiful construction; that he may know what 

he wants and know when he is getting it when building 

his business establishment, his club, his church or 

his house.

Î

w*w
AL. H. WILSON 
“Metz”_Gramd.

Èic. lovers, in tne performance of this 
new play of Wilson’s, are the beauti
ful, tuneful and catchy melodies. Mr; 

Wilson sings several new song’s during 
the action of the play, the success of 
e-ach song being so strongly marked 

I that, the question as to which one is 
the best is purely a matter of personal! 
opinion. There Is the charming love 
ballad, "My Heaven Is In 
Eyes”; the irresistible “Wilson’s Lul
laby,” “
that appeal to every heart: the bright 
and snappy "Snitzlebank” and others.

\V
fj

I:
1

1 l

Very great interest is being taken in 
the recital by Arthur Hartmann, the 
great young Hungarian violinist, who is 
the principal virtuoso who has visited 
America so far this season. He comes 
to Massey Hall on Friday next, March 
1. W.l L. Hubbard in The Chicago 
Tribune says: "Arthur Hartmann show
ed himself a player of virtuoso ability 
and spirit. His technical equipment is 
of the highest, including a facility that , 
is virtually unlimited, a surety which ' 
enables him to do with ease and accur- [ 
acy the most tricky things, a tone that ! 
is brilliant almost to the point of 
sharpness, and a poise and assurance 
which concept appearance clearly agree
able to him."

Your Bvery Builder, Uvefry Ooatractor, Every Man 
or Woman Who Contemplate» the Erection of 
a House or Factory Sheuld Knew the .

m
ifSongs of Old Fatherland,”

jg II 'if $
i

4

mi Difference Between Concrete and 
Reinforced Concrete

“Bertha, the Sewing Machine Girl,” 
will be presented for the first time ln 
this city at the Majestic next week. 
The title, suggests the theme of the 
piece, which is said to be one of the 
best melodramas of the season from 
every point of view. "Bertha- the 
Sewing Machine Girl.” is a play of

I "lit

illS

• <*

;
ill THESE ARTICLES WILL EXPLAIN IT

Failure Staring Him in the Face.
s What the. dyspeptic must do is No j

Paris Châmbers, the great English he|,P the. etomach out. It is full of I 
cornetist, has been described by Prof, a poisonous pile of fermenting, nau- '
Julius Koeleck, , director of Kaiser’s seating food. Instead of being as- I 
Band. Berlin, Germany, as “the greatest slmilated and carried by the Wood to i 
living cornet player of the century.” make nerve and -muscle and rebuild !
He will be one tif the artists who will |the waste tissues, it lies there to- 1 
appear at the Pure Food Show to be, active.
held in Massey Hall from March 18 to ! First, take an unirritating cathartic i 
SO. A well-known tenor from New York, j and get rid of this food.
“Cornus,” with -forty Punch and Judy ! Second, get a 50-cent package of 
characters; James Fax and H. M. Ben- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets from any 
nett, humorists, will complete the pro- j dfuggist and take one at each fneal
g™mH ---------- I thed dtgesting whlle toe" stomal!,1 rt Œ""5 edUcatton thru*ut 0b^rvatton « what

During the past few years we have : gaining Its forces. Before the box is °T^^ennt.Mnr, „e. v * done by oth«r
felt In no smal I degree the refining and gone, your stomach win be vastly re . T®16 deputation was Introduced^ by 
elevating influence of high class or-1 lieved. if not cured. Why’ Because Zimm*rmaxi' M.P., HamJlton,
c-hestral muric thru the occasional visits - Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain ettd ^ck*
of first-class foreign orchestras. It is the very- elements wWh yoür stom- ®flUca*
believed, however, that the time Is now ' aoh possessed when it was healthv_ committee, C. M- A. Draper, sec-
ripe for a legitimate move by way qf! pepsin, diastase,golden seal and nth«r«, retary Tot..the trades and labor con- 
doveloplng and utilizing the abund- U was because your sto^Wch kept Hk "Presenting the
ançe of local orchestral material, pro- ing its supply of these dizestlv»1 #ÏÜ" « !b l?ch of 
fessional and amateur, within our bord- ments that you became dysoentic f r' Manufacturers
era -Believing that an effort in this Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet^d!?' tv, Montreal board of trade ;G- M. Mur- 
directlon, based upon correct business work simply, surely and win---?. ^he 5 r; *-brf«ary of the Canadian Man-u- 
principles, would be favorably received i Jury. Thev are nm t i Z «C^Ur*rS A9,0"latton
and strongly supported by our citizens, the working om T a scTe^ lm ’ M P
the directors of the Toronto Conserva- ciple upon the food vou eat 

Machine tory of Music originated the idea upon Hundreds of sufferer. mV.! which has been founded the Toronto condition tha^, ^o" Mve bLen "pbri*
Conservatory Symphony Orchestra, at lively cured of d-vsnemia k» pbsl"
the same tithe according it a large mea- derful little tablets ** Fortv^thmi^?T 
sure of financial and other support. Physicians In the Unifed Sta?« nd

Toning Mrs. Mary X. Todd that he was i ,
the engineer at the Jail, and that her hits- tv,-, y “ ^ Jnfertaln anS wish fur- 
band. wflio is serving time there, wanted r)ro?r' , -emd us your name and
*1.S0. Thomas Long, a member of the address to-day for a free trial pack- 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, and a South age- wbleh we will gladly mall von at 
African veteran, appeared before Police °uoe- F. a. Stuart Co 7a Magistrate Denison on a charge of fraud. Building, Marshall Mich etuart
He was remanded until Monday. For sale at all druggist*.

' Ji The Toronto World is read by the business 

and after all it is he who is the most interested 

in everything that concerns building.

Architects, engineers and contractors see and 

study the technical papers and are supposed te keep 

abreast of the times. They are called upon for 

’ vice when a man proposes te build; true it is also wise 

te call in a doctor in a case ef sickness. But it is well 

to know enough about hygienic matters te permit 

t ) live properly and to comprehend and follow the 

doctor’s directions when he is consulted. So with

man 

person

»

Don’t Foil to Rend the Initial, Historical and Des
criptive Story. It is Exclusive in]■il■ ■

1
1

The Toronto Sun lay World1 !
.

ï|ser- ^oQoeo®eo®eo <0(8»ill

: f
i m was111* 4

rr..: countries.Vm 1onei : î; ihish cattle.

ii (Canadian A»e«»<rinted— . Free, Cable.)
Itondori’ Feb. 22.—Professor Campbell

trlctii commission that the outlook for 
the Insti cattle trade is very serious, 
having regard to importation of Ar- 

_ . _ . rentlne and Canadian cattle. There is.
,D. A. Gordon, j however, not the danger from Cana

dian cattle many feared, because 
Canadians will not be satisfied to sell 
their stores. Irishmen ought to have 
farms the size of Canadians.

illIH I building. , -,
i the Canadian 

Association and theI 4
The layman never can know too much about the 

subject for his oan goad. The terrible tho little 
heeded lessons of recent times,the appalling loss ef life 
and property by fire, the destruction in one year of 

over half as much building as was erected during the 
same period, fully justify our contention that the aver
age map knows too little about this important branch 
of ouf industrial and social development.

:
:

EDITH BROWNING.
As "Bertha, the Sewing 

Girl”—Majestic.

} sensations of the thrilling tvpe, whose 
: story, said to be consistent and plaus- 
; tble, is laid in New York City, where 
; its heroine, Bertha, toils at the sew- 
, ing machine to get the necessities of 
life for herself and Jessie, her blind 
younger sister. The fight is a strenu
ous one. but the heroine is brave, and 
she wins out ln the and. The piece 
has four acts and twelve scenes. The,

prin- They urged the necessity for an ex
tension of technical education in the 
Dominion if Canada were to keep 
abreast of Industrial progress in other 
countries and pointed out that to Ger
mane, the United States and elsewhere 
the governments were spending large 
sums in the development of national 
systems of technical education.

The premier-replied that the govern
ment would take the whole question 
into very careful consideration. They 
were fully convinced as to the great 
importance of technical education In 
developing the nation's Industries, and

;

1

PI LES IB
piles. Bee testimonials ln the press sod ask 
7°ur neighbors about it. You can use it sad 
get your money hack if not satisfied. We, at all 
dealers or Bdmansow, Bates * Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMEfMTe
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COBALT—Mining Stocks Arc Lackina in Symptoms of Buoyancy—COBALtL

IAL ___ -

I4.

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

IAuthorized Capital $1,000,000

The Ontario, Quebec Cobalt Mining Company, Limited
Shares, Par Value, $1.00 Each ;BUY

SILVER BIRD
MERGER OF FOUR VALUABLE PROP3RTIB t.-1 IS 1-2 eore. In the famous Buoke 

Townintp end 20 acres In rich Coleman.®od value 
» been In 
I a break, 
d people 
measure

The Best Buy To-DayI HEAD OPPICB PCX&ROSSTORONTO, ONT.Quotations for Some of the Small 
Priced Cobalt Stocks. Are 

Forced Lower.

in the Cobalt Camp. New eelling atpIRBCTOMa
F. X. DUPU’S, K C., M. P. P. Montreal, Que.
L.'J. LABROSSE. M. P- P. St. Eugene, Que.
GODFREY LANGLOIS, M. P. P. Montreal. Que. D. McAVOY, K. C.

Solicitor.- DAY Sc. FERGUSON, 34 Victoria St., Toronto 
Fiscal Agent. -OORMALY- riLT * CO. , SB King St. E., Toronto; Montreal Office, Le pVe..e Bldg.

Working Headquarter.-H AILE YBURY, COBALT, ONT.
Trustee., Tran.fer Agent, and Registrar.—THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE CO.. Toronto, Canada. THE SECURITY 

REGISTRAR Sc. TRANSFER AGENCY, 66 Broadway, New York City.
THE ONTARIO, QUEBEC, COBALT MINING CO., Limited, incorporated under the laws of the 

Province of Ontario, has purchased from the Quebec & Ontario Cobalt Mining Co„ Limited, their 
entire holdings as set down below, paying dollar for dollar In the' shares of the new Company at par 
value for the stock of the old Company, which was held at $5.00 per share.

Standard Stock Exchange Buildiar 
----- TORONTO15 cents Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

Established tiS7. Telephone Mais 73S0.
GEORGE S. MAY, M. P P Ottawa, Ont.
UAÇ. E. PAY. Barrister Sol'r, etc.. Toronto, Ont.

Valleyfleld, Qua ed 7 tf ' ■

Per Share

Silver BirdWorld Office
Friday Evening, Feb. 22.

Traders on tbe exenanges contribut
ed most of the transactions in the min
ing issues to-day. Generally speaking, 
there were no change; from '
in the higher prtceu i~una, ..li- ... .. . 
conceded that Foster maintained its 
position well, considering the offerings 
that were put out to Influence the price. 
Trethewey and Stiver Queen made an 
almost equally good showing. In the 
lower priced shares quotations were 
forced lower. Silver Leaf being the es
pecial target In this group. American 
exchanges were closed to-day and will ■ 
remain so until Monday, and this cur
tailed business to some extent. Quota
tions were subject entirely to the tech
nical state of holdings, and a small 
amount of liquidation from nervous 
holders. The market at the moment 
has not a symptom of buoyancy, and 
may be subjected to further attempts to 
force out stock.

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

A mine thatis sn inside property, 
is ia full operation.

Silver Bird an9,
DaeCRlPTlON Of* P OPBHTIB»

1 -1 he S W. 1-4 of the N. 1-2, Lot 6. Con. 4, Bucke Tp , 36 1-2 Acres.
2—The S. E. 1-4 of the N. 1-2, Lot 5, Con. 4. Bucke Tp , 37 Acres.
3 -The N E. 1-4 of the N. 1-2, Lot 8, Con. 2, Bucke Tp., 40 Acres
4 - The W. 1-2 of the'N. W, 1—4 of the N- 1-2, Lot 19, Con. 4. Coleman Tp , 20 Acres.

Titles of all these properties are absolutely Unassailable, and there is no mortgage or lien of 
any kind en any of them. On two of the properties camps are established and development work la 
rapidly being pushed. These properties will become shippers In a very short time. The recent government 
lease of the water-power of Watson’s Falls to F. Wallace White on condition that electric

ebon Id Mil abeve one dollar ia the 
•pen market iatide of six month,. 
For full information call uron or addnss—or Satur- 

rothers I LAW &, CO. COLEMAN aed al*# LARDER LAKE claims bought wd
told or commission. •

Traders Bank Bldg. 
Toronto

Consult us, as we bare been on the ground.for the PAST bIXV 
YEARS and can furnish the meet reliable information.

Wire or write to ns.
. power be

supplied to the neighboring mines within a year, Is another asset to the Company. Such low-grade 
ore as may be encountered can be made to yield a handsome profit through concentration. In most 
of the mines such ore Is thrown away.

The old Company, whose Interests have been purchased, sold its shares in the beginning at 60c 
tin the dollar. They had spent a long time Investigating the conditions of the Cobalt camp, set on 
getting good properties or none. The properties were purchased after careful examination, and 
sidering not so much their location as their actual showings, and the fact, that they are located on * 
contact between two formations. The properties were barely opened up before the stock was with- V 

- drawn at the price. The showing was beyond their wildest hopes. The demand for the stock was 
unprecedented, but knowing that they had a shipping proposition In sight, the stock was withdrawn 
and the proposition of THE ONTARIO, QUEBEC COBALT CO. taking over all their properties ac
cepted. #
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION TO BUSINESS MEN AND OTHERS SEEKING LEGITIMATE

*

le Hats Telephone or Telegraph orders at ’our ex
pense, Telephone Main 2/j& dtf COBALtHUNTER BLOCK, *

PHONE 82.
r

ed
»!<COBALT One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”,y of new spring 

rell-known leader 
ign ” Hat. Equal 
■t to higher-priced 
ranteed first-class 
iti > Our

eon-
*rt

Cobalt slocks bo ght and sold fora 
commissien of approximately One 
Per Cent. Pramnt and cffic cnt 
M-r ice-
My beok “Cbb'alt,” just revise 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report 

My Wceklr News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa* 
tion dir-rt from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE OS REQUEST

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY
36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks beught and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

Toronto «.'urn Market.
Sclleu. uyere.

2. Ill 2.28
1.63 1.57.

Fester ................................
Trtlhirnty .......................

( -llultelo ..............................
Mi-Kmley-Dar. Sav .
C'dfcrlt Silver Queen
Silver Leaf .......... ..
Aliltllii ................. ....
Beaver ..............................
lied Rock '.......................
Tetr.lskaiulug .... .............. 1.50
Silver Bur
Itutlirehlld ............ ............... . .
Clt-veland Cubait.............................9 >
Ursen-Mcehan .
I’elefMm Lake .
Conlaga* ............
Cobalt Contact Sliver 
Baqiitv* Cobalt .....
Kerr Lake ......................
I/i Ivtrslty Mines.............................
Coiieolldaterl M. k S........... 135.00

. Canadian Gold Fields ...
Canadian Oil Co ...................
Canada Cycle & Motor Cq, 
British Columbia Packers. ,.. 
Havana Centra!
Mi > lean Electric 
Stanley Smelters

U i.t......... $2.00

pedals
iiiiilse
..........)

INVEST
MENTS. -

We are only going to «ell 500,000 shares of $1.00 each in THE ONTARIO, QUEBEC, CO
BALT MINING CO. and these at par. These include also stock at par value given in exchange to 
the shareholders of the old Company. ' : /

The Directors of the Company are well-known and successful business and public men, who have 
promised and pledged themselves that the Company shall be conducted only in a conservait 
economical manner. THE PROCEEDS FROM THe SALE OF STOCK ARE TO BE USED 
VELOPMENT PURPOSES ONLY. Not a dollar hàs been paid for promotion or reorganization ex
penses. The Treasury Reserve is a futl half of the total authorized capital.

Price of stock is at par $1.00 pet share, payable with application, or as follows: 10Q shares cost 
$100.00—$25.00 payable on application and $28.00 ,.a month. - Larger or smaller amounts in toe 

Four payments within three months.
REMEMBER: Capital Stock only $1.000,000. Treasury Reserve $500,000. We guarantee you that 

the stock of THE ONTARIO, QUEBEC, COBALT MINING COMPANY will be listed on all the loading 
Stock Exchanges of the country, which will thereby enable you to dispose of your holdings at any time 
by wirinfc or writing us or any other broker. The amendment of the constitution of toe New York 
Stock Exchange to include tradhig in mining securities, listing only companies that have been 
examined and enquired Into, will be of tremendous advantage to Investors of mining stocks in discrim
inating between good and bad propositions.

To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to investors the genuineness of the certificate when 
issued—also the prompt and safe delivery cf sa me—arrangements have been made with the Trusts 
&. Guarantee Company. Limited, 14 King street,
Toronto, Canada, and Security Registrar & Transfer Agency, 66 Broadway, New York, to act as true 
tees, transfer agents and registrars.

Orders or enquiries should be sent direct to Gprmaly, Tilt & Company, 36 King street,
Canada. t

This opportunity for a safe and profitable investment is dh unusual one, and as the Treasury 
Stock we are offering will be sold very rapidly, we urge your prompt attention *

We want you to look Into oür proposition. Write us and we will gladly send you maps and all In
fs? formation.

2.2V
•17%

2.15
.16

.37
•50%.61 ; fl irt1.101.45

Phenes M. 7505 end 750.e and
R DE-

245
.40 .35

NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY
Wo have bad placed with us for sale a small block of stock in the above Èompany 

(5C00 share»). Will soon be a shipper. Three shafts being sunk. -
Assays above 25 feet, oz^ellver ^Aeeay at 26 feet, 1418 os. «liver.

Present price 75c per sliere. Clese to Green-Meehaa, Red Rick, Big Ben, etc.

«wf'SMILEY & STANLEY',6a-16îoi&MM*I>l

■e; 1,15 * 14X1
.50 .451

4.40 4.15R same
way..93

. BARBER
CANADA MINES LIMITED.

45 AdcleldeSLfmr-^JtaHi

H. Gar Havana, 4 for ... .185 
----.$1.36 

regular 
$3.95 

.3 for 19 
10 for 95

EN. MURAT,"
... à .... . .08% Mrin'fli 4

».

COBALTS—ALL «rc per plug, 
ugs tor 15c. 
xture, sa COBALT We Buy and Sell

PHONE ON COMMISSION
MAIN ÉM

1.00
—Morning Sales—

.98
mple gf. .Ç3-x

Cobalt Lake 
Chief 
Devel’p't 
Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbu* Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

G9CD STOCKSFnstei—50 nt 2.32.
Silver Leaf—100 at 18%, 200, 100 at 18, 

600‘at 17%.
Green Meehan—51), 00 at 1.13. 
Trethewey—10 at 1.63.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.15.
Empress—100 at 91. 100, 100 at 90.
Çoüalt Central—500, IVO at 47, 100 at 

c 47%.
Bear er—100, .50. 50 nt GO.
Stank y—200 at 1.00.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—100. 500 at 60.
Cuniaeas—100 at 4.23.
Ki.ver Queen—100 at 2.13.
Cobalt Central—100 at 47.

6‘.
ift7*18

7418Write or wire • ® M V I OB - -PLEWMAN 4 CO.ÎORNER
S$ TORONTO

INVESTMENT exchange companyMARKETToronto, Halleybury, Ont. 
Drawer 780 13; 43 SCOTT ST., "TORONTO, ONT,

COBALT AND LABDBKlLAXB
t ^•rf*,eT®e§t claiRv in Co ernae and Larder 
Lake District. Piices $400 to $i#o,o» o, ail selling 
rapidly. Don’t delay. Bona fide claims- Cobalt 
Chief at So cents. Silver Bird 1$ cents. 1000 Cobalt 
Merger cheap, I60) shares Clover Leaf (Larder 
Lake Gold) àt 7SC a sharr. 320 acres, i$o tons ore 
read/ t# ship. The Woed* Cempany, Brokers, 75 
Yonge St., Toronto. Te * M. 7393.

mA

OWN YOUR OWN Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop* 

ment Co. 
Rochester Cobalt

GORMALY"TILT 8 CO,, Brokers and Fiscal Agents
36 King St. East, TORONTO, CANADA

MBMBBXS TORONTO STOCK and MINING MOHAN OB

MINE IX

m mm 9

A small investment will

• • • •
Standard Stock, and Mining Ex

change.s World :» ■STABMBHBD :a»2ASki il. Bid.

RIGHT Of WAI MINING COMPANY
Crltalt Stocks—

AbUIbi .........................
A ma Ign ma ted i'...........,
Hvivcr .....................
Buffalo v-........................ ..

, (’lex eland ..........................
Virai* Lake ............ ..... ;

- (ÀH alt Centra 
^ Cuuliigas .....

Eu press ............ .............
Fester . >.................
♦rict 11-Miohen .... .,
Hr.dstui Bn.v ...................
Kr»rr Lake .......X.,
Mclflu-Dar’.- Sav ... *,
Montreal ....................... ..
Nlplsslng .......................
Nova Scotia 'T..................
Ontario ....................
Pelt rsou Ijitke ............ ..
Red ltovk ........................
Right of Way .......

: RcTlisehllrls ............ ..
Silver "Leaf ......................
Silver Bar ..........

obtain clear title to one or 
all of 3 Larder Lake Geld 
Çlaims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 22 se
cures same. Address

3234
:73

LIMITED,- ■138% I • x-.... 62 
.. ..3.00 
.... S3

9 Natlcnal Trust .....
-, 1 Ontario Loan ...............

... .1" I Toronto Mortgage ...
u- ‘ . I Trxst k Guarantee .

. f’-a Western Assurance .... 
Miscellaneous-

Bell Telephone .................
California Monarch Oil 
Canadian Gen. Elec.’...
Canadian Oil ....................
City Dairy common ....

- do. preferred ................
Cinsiimers’ Gas ...............
Confederation Life .........
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common ... 22%
Kiel trie Development ..........
M. ckay. preferred .................

do. common ,...........................
Manhattan Nevada .............
Mexican L. k P .................
National I’oxtlaml Cement.
Nova Scotia Steal, common 
Toronto Electric Light ....
W. A. Rogers, prêt .................
Western k Northern Lands. ..

Send for prospectusa and prices.
ALL OTHER

1312.50
110 DIVIDEND NOTICE <

1 I50Crete Mining Stocks
Including special offerings In

. .. 47% 
....4.40 
.... 95 
....2.32 
....1.12 
.... 146 
....5.0» 
....2.15

bO WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
7 per ceut. upon the capital stock of the 
(hove company hue been declared and the 
same will he payable ou the 5th day of 
March, 1907, on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record on ibe 
bocks of the company on the 28th Inst.

1 he transfer books will be closed from 
March 1st to the 5th. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTh.

Ottawa, February, 11, 1907.

im14385
2.:u>
l.ii KINO Of THE NORTH ROOM 50

131. 133

White Bear wcn.) 
Diamond Vale Coal

140 tr>

iterial 354.85
•J.001 .... 91

20125 12 Confederation Life Bldg, Toronto205 *< 13,87 *13.50 300
59 Uj52 3» 01 ■r) Secretary.

7202
Phone Main BO unthat wonderful Gold Mine30 2113e Articles by an j 

slopment of ‘ 
or Wood,

• X

49 46%
1.05

511 HERON & CO..1.25
.6.00

6) NORTH OF COBALT ? BRITISH COLUMBIA71i Cobalt Stocks.73M,74%

16% 16 »4
.Den’t We at all times have an active market 

for Denoro, White Bear, Diamond Vale 
Coal. International Coal, B. C. Amalga
mated Coal, etc.

-16 King Street W.ground ,h°,e Wh° in °n th*

who made the money ?
'How would you like to buy

5355

*
42 60 Buy Through4

K.lvc*i*\Queen 
. Temlsthtfiling 
’ TreLbexi'cy .

\. ■ ./2.17 
/. .1.110 
...1.00 
..io.oo

782.14 79 Phene 1C 931was opened up were the ones137i 161 A.G.STJMTHY & CO.92 % 
123

1.56%
9.50 DOUGLAS-LACE YUi Ivtrslty ...... ............

Watts. ...............
Bi1tl*h‘ .Columbia Mine

McKinney

s straw rëinfercéd/j 
ies upen the cxC 
rs, and brings the < 
ien to thy. origf» * 
iin description of j

80 76 123 Slmcee St., Toronto.. , ; —Morning Sales—
Atitlbt—300 at 35. 500, 500 at 33.

at 47. 500. 50.) at 
45%, lOUO at 46%, 500 at 43%. 200. 10!) at 
48, 3000, 500, 000 at 40, 500, 300 'at 44%, 
10ÔO at 46.

Silver l.e.if—pen at 17. 500. 300, 5(0, 500 
at 17%, 1000, 1000 at 17, 500. 300 at 16%, 
500. soil at 16%, 500 at 17, 300 at 17%.

lYethewey—100 at 1.60.
Grt-en-Meehan—100 nt 1,13.
Peterson Lake—200 at 40, 500 at 47, 500, 

50Ovat 47%. '
Walls—500 at 79.
Kill- Lake—lOfi, 100. 100, 100 at 4.30.
Foster—300, 109 at 2.29.
Silver . Queen—50 at 2.16»%, 100, 100 at

These stocks are lu Increased demand 
lately; offer us whatever you have for 
sale.

Califoriil
Cariboo
Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. prr......................;
Diamond Vale 
International Coal & Coke
Monte Crlsto, . ......................
North Star ..............................
Rambler Cariboo ............... .. 32

# White Bear (non-assessable). 10% 
Railways—

& p R- ••••........ .. .............. 187%
Niagara, St. C. k T.
Rl*> .Tan. Tramway .
Sno . I’nulo Tr’amway 
Ter (tu to Railway, ...
Twin City ............
Wlifnipeg Railway ..

Navioffttou:—
Niagara Nnvbm 
Northern XatTga tlon 
R. & 'Oi^Navlgn tl(in ,
Sf Lawrence Navigation

NIPISSING AT PAR ?
You could have dene 

ed until it reached a

« J. M. WALLACE & CO.■1 Colwilt Central—5fW
140 123 COBALT7% «% Before buying or selling Cobalt Stocks, 

write or wire us.
31 3 I Members Standard Stock Each. 

Ceball stocks bought is, sold en commissiez
one time, but you wait-so at70 60 Our Official Price List you will find a 

money-saver by consulting frequently when
ever you are negotiating a purchase* or sale 
of any Cobalt stock.

Our commission charges have been re
duced to a minimum.

ARTHUR ARDAGH 4 CO.is
COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONB 4953 M. - TORONTO.PREMIUM OF 500 TO 600 PER CENT

and then you thought you were investing.

DON’T’REPEAT your mistake
Buy KING OF THE NORTH n.w when it is 

cheap, and buy all you can. It may sell at as high a 
premium as Nipissing, and it will be on its merits

Judging Bv Present Indications it Will 
< Easily Pay $ 150,000 Per Month,

and from the immense bodies of ore in sight it should 
keep this record up indefinitely.

We have enly a few theusand shares left at the price 
of $i.oo per snare and we advise you te remit at once to

< ■ji ; F hone M. 17)4. SO Janes Bldg. Toront< •vi9
it LARDER LAKEy

Two experienced

186>i, Every Ma»
te Erection of

♦ 75< 4fl 47 ERHiTMomais&co stsaaia»!
Xavier St. Montreal.

prospectors 
shertly going to Larder Lake to 
stake claims would like te stake 
or more claims for a small 
sidération lor any gentleman pri- 
vntely. Write

Douglas Thomson, Care Pros
pect Hetel, Cobalt.

137 irVWj NEW YORK CURB.( 115 113 84 St. Fraoti.IDS lot 2.17. .
Beaver—150 500, 500 at 59, 500 at- 58, 50» 

at 53; 500'at 58.
En'press—100 at X).

—Afternoon Sales—
silver Leaf—300. 500. 500, 500. 1000 10O 

lflno at 16%. 500, 500. 500 500. 500 IWMk.fKK»I 
500, 500. 500. 500 at 17. 500, 500 at 16% 500 
100 at 17. 500, 500 at 1R%. 50>, 5JO 500 500 

|50U, 5o0, 500, 300, 500. 500, 500, 509, 500,'
Ç -y. yfjfiou at 16%.
~r<- l^TVster— ltX>, 100, 100, 100, 100, .500, 3l0

Ii('- f Silver Queen—500 at 2.17, 500, 100, 100 
... 100. 300 at 2.16. «•

Colalt Central—loot at 46 
^,GremoMeehan—100, 100 at 1.12%, 100, 100

Trethewey—1000 at 1.60.
Peterson Lake-9500 at '47 
Beaver—500. 500. 500. 500, 500 at 59.

500, 1000 at 55%.

ncrete and
* • ISO 176>i We are the only Toronto Broker* who ' 

execute their own order, on the curb. Our , 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nipissing on margin. »

one
con-. 128tion. . 120 NOTICE

MINING MEN

06 87
80 79Irete 125

Rnnks-* 
<*< nimeico WILLS & CO.. 179! 175 ;

OUR HANDBOOK of cobalt 
DISTRICT 1s ready to print. ^We aim 
to .give complete and authentic 
mation regarding all companies, there- 
fore request 'thoae who have not done so, 
to promptly file with us particulars as to 
capitalization, par value of shares, 
shares issued, treasury stock and cash, 
property holdings, etc., etc.

Every company is or should be Inter
ested in this issue. OUR.WALL MAPs 
and TOWNSHIP MAPs are ready for 
distribution, showing location of all 
“working" properties in Cmeman, 
Bucke, Lorraine; also location of “pass, 
ed” claims. Send orders to

irst1 18 Adelaide Stl B.
Members Standard Stock and Mining , 

Bxchange. Pho,„ M«!n 7466-7447.

Dominion ..............
1 ' ftnlHo-i . #
Irr.pfi'ial ......
Mf vc'bants' . .

1 / nniifn n ..,
Montroal ^.

8ov( reign ......
[ k ..........

St( rlinsr ............
i Tomb to ...................

- Traders* .......... %
Vnilrç/l Kmoire Rank

i -r»is. Trusts.
f r«i'odn I.and

rnnada Permanent .
finirai (^nnnda ..........
‘<:rnl.il Tnv^etm^nt 

I Dr m,jnfo;i Perm‘lient
M . Dondnion Savings 

V-'-mlltoi Rr>v
Çnrou * It rie ...............
Ic’hjk' I’ ’l.inklnr ..."

1 Canadian .
tendon —«-r.. ... .

250

EXPLAIN IT # * Infcr-224

GRAY & CO.KLi
:

2.76 FOR SALEHave an underwriting allotment of stock ofitorlcal and Des* 
luslve in

3 132

COBALTRICHARD L. COWAN, TORONTO. ONT.•3-
A good General Store Business for sa "" ■ 
in> ew Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHBW * FBRGUSON.
New Liskeard.

r ■j 125 • 110 1r 23.7
... + .130

“30 S

ay WoMd ; DEVELOPMENT CO.TOO,1 * 4100
\ Ïfr. 127' 4 i124

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY * *126 127 
16b

7.30
par value- $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per aharc. Clients are advised to put a 
little money in this stocit and

x WATCH IT dnow

Carlrton Conservatives.
Ottawa. Feb. 22.—The.7.-i<> Barriaten, Solicitor» an 1 Notaries Pubiij

Toronto. Cobalt snd Haile^burvCobalt Mining Informa
tion Bureau, UmiUi

r., ^ , executive of
«the Carle ton Conservative Association 
n.et to-daj’ and decided that delegates 

184 should meet to choose candidates on 
'24 March 2, The names will be submit- 
166 - te<i to a convention at Stittsvlile on 

March 5.

i90
ue. observation at what wan 
by 'Jother countries. - . -wi v»t

i■i 1226 TRACERS BiNK BUILDING189

AGENTS [ COBALT Jj
I Before tuylno or selling any I 
1 Cob«H Stocks, gel our free 8 ‘ 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN & CO., |!

18 LIMITED is TOBONTO 8 * 

■ Telephone Main ASM. «d

l t#| s H CATTLE.

Associated Prese
reb. p2.—Professor Catnpb^* ? 
irtm^nt of agriculture Is 
■ Irish congested wa
tissi^n that the outlook for ; 
at tie trade is very serious i
Vird to importation Pf Ayi 
Canadian cattle. Thert ' Ç 

ot the danger from Lan» 
a thany feared,
Y- 111 not+pe nave.

Irishmen ought to 
size of Canadians. ,

PHOHH MAW 4788 
—  —'———

1223 Traders Bank Building Mugn M. 4788118
.

COBALTCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

B. RYAN & CO.c& m Represent stives wa&*f to place Cobalt 
Stcckà of exceptional mlri*. Cobalt m ap» 
furnished free pa application.Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt

^ January 1 to date: camp, and those from We have the best Cobalt preposition now before the 
investing public, and went a good representative in 
each locality to handle the same. We supply ex
perienced men to instruct our agents. This is a 
money-maker ; some of our

iffWILSON PATTERSON,V
Week ending 

Feb. i6. 
Or? in piunds.

Toronto and a Inn. peg
6 King W„ lor into. Phone M. SI o cd7

Week ending 
Feb. If. 

Ore in psunds.
All Cebiit -iharev bought 

and so’d on commission.
Standard Stqçk aad Mining 

Exchange

Siace Jan. t. 
Ore ia Founds

278,000
220,000

32,307
43,608
61,200

Since Jan. I 
Ore in patinds 

60,000 
789,398 
30,000

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Ceatral 
Fester

McKinley
Nipis,ing(2 cars) 101,585 
Nova Scetia(lear) 30,000 
O’ Br ien ( 1 ear) 64,000 
Silver Queen ......

* . 75,000 Tretli'w'v (3 csrs)178,648
251,087; University

The total ship ment since Jan. 1. 1907, are now 2, 748, 239 pounds or 1374 
tons, fn 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at fT36,2I7- in 1905 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

ABuy at once before the advance

HARRIS-MAXWELL ?men are row making 
$1000 a manth and have ne travelling expenses.

Write at ence aad secure your territory.

Green Meehan 
Kerr I,eke /tor. Çhaeey 

ment la

every f ,1
Ittching. ble*5EXV ■and procrwjjjHj

atlmohlals In too3 Î 
■»aboutit. Y°ué»n 
ay back If not8»tl6fled.TW^
man son. Bates & Co.,
SE’8 OlNTMBf1*

' ■

549,831
125,683
179,648
61,383

Trader, Bank Hid*. Phone M. 2071.'

ES P .
l^.l LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING CO.Ln Ro>

LIMITEDNEW LAW OFFICE.

BOX 413, TORONTO ----------- Fer prMpMtu. end full pirticul.n apply
S. Alfred Jones.has -gone to Cobalt HFNDT F DARRELL flic,I Aa,,l 

to open up there a branch of hie law1 ■ » UMMKtLL, risen Agent
office. a Celberee Street

.*
*

t PNeee Mala I486. Jcf
I

y.i ?8
il j : ■

T
iv

M

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. I36A. 4S VICTOEIA ST.

:
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD* FEBRUARY 33 1907

♦

The Magdalen Islands 

Development Co.. Limited
. V Organized Under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.

AUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL
$1,000,000 Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred 
$1,000,000 Common
$ 500,000 Six Per Cent. First Morttfnie Bonds

ISSUED 
CAPITAL

HKD STIES E IBS 
SITS ». I. S. EllBROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY Limited1

% Authorized Capital, 8500,000
In Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares

(HO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

fc. - : ---

Only Traces of (Sold Found at Co
balt, But Different Farther 

North. *

m.v'
6

: -
■t $1.00 each.1

a 1Prof. W. Q. Miller, the provincial 
geologist, returned yesterday from a 
three weeks' stay on the GHllee gov
ernment mining reservation, and the 
adjacent Cobalt district He states 
that the stories about very rich gold 
discoveries In the Cobalt field are 
fakes, generally founded on Iron 
pyrites. Traces of gold are found In 
some of the ores and it is, of qpurse, ex
tracted at the smelter to the extent of 
12, $3 or 34 a ton. This only applies 
to the cobalt field as in the country 
further north gold is found In paying 
quantities in some deposit».,
. Prof. Miller said that nothing had 
occurred to change the views so far 
held as to the brlgin of the cobalt 
deposits, and that he saw nothing to 
change his opinion as-to the area of 
rich mineral which covers about six 
square miles In Coleman. Next to 
silver the cobalt deposits are the, most 
valuable, 60c a xrtnind being 
this ore to.-b. •

The operating mines number about 
forty, he said, alt ho every lot pre
sented a ‘iprespect.'V 

Precautions are being taken by the 
government to see that the mining law 
is properly enforced and to ensure 
the safety of laborers In the mines. 
He thought these were well handled, 
and the superintendents good men. 
Among them were graduates from 
Toronto University, Queen’s, Royal 
Military College, McGill, California, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Pennsylvan-

•. :
= mlHOME OFFICE, NEW UjBKEARD.

______________ * ' __________

■- ■■ *1 «!

VF
| Shares $100.00 Each

■7-,, i
$

' 3 ^4*, SttlWWS Peoet entier 
THC, CROCKS HUDSON SILVER MlNlN&Go.

TewweHiw or HUOWM.N
Seelt-4-wUIW

SIX Per Cent First Mortgage Gold Bonds.............  ............. $867.000
Preferred «hares....................................................... ..... ............. .............. «17,000
Common Snares................................................................................... ..... 668.006

$f f v.-.'

M

I.1 0. B. ARCHIBALD, President, Montreal ; late Prep, Empire Tebacee Company; 
Viee-Preeideal Smart Bag Company, Limited. I

JAVBS W. PYKB. Vice-President, Mentreal ; President Phoenix Bridge tad 
Iron Works ; President Terminal Warehouse and Cartage Co., Limited.

LIB UT.-COL, G. B. ALLEN JONHS, Quebec; Director Chinie Hardware Com
pany, Limited ; Director Quebec end Levis Company, Limited.

W. F. V. ATKINSON, Quebec, Lumber Merchant.
B. W. HUMPHRBY, of Humphrey and Co., Montreal.
HBRBBRT M. MARLS*, Montreal ; Director Terminal Warehouse end Cartage 

Company, Limited.
W. G. TAIT, Pieteu.

SOLICITORS
COOK Sc MoMASTER, Montreal

BANKERS
BANj^L OF CANADA.

B. P. DOUCBT, Secretary and Treasurer

Dsveltrçjmen^Cempuey/Limhedf made with the Magdalen Islande Company, who w.re the venders, and the Migdaleo l.\*U

$ 10,000.03 in oaeh.
20,006.00 of 6 per cent. First Mortgage Gold Beads 

10#,000.00 of 7 per cent. Preferred Shares 
100,000.00 of Common Shares

....$280,000. #0

J Hofutiu swtmi mut-e- 4$tMw>tilMmeOMi. ^
I’: i

- V- 81

ai? < I. ii I lira it OFFICERS
and

DIRECTORS

__________ |

L I TT Mi
/

/

1 *

îi w. paid for

» . ».
zizi

I Tl SSÎ »*

It
. Î l.

: . 'r? £ \
" .. -M/v

i\ ;-r -/! AUDITORS and RE6I8TRARS
MACINTOSH Sc HYDB, Montreal

TRANSFER AGENTS
MONTREAL TRUST AND ÔBPOSIT 

COMPANY.

•' -\

E!
SOVEREIGNci » %// :4i:2

f
! ia.A wit '{ii On the government reservation the 

main shaft 
drifted over 
vein - in good shape. No shipping will 
be done until the Kerr Lake branch 
of the T. & N. G. Railway Is built, 
which will pass 160 yards or so from 
the shaft head. The ore will probably 
equal anything yet shipped from Co
balt.

l'm
V* •* been sunk 75 feet, and 

feet, developing a rich
a | if

IIII
li If

coedi tîonîftowfs *h* Montre‘l Trust 4 Dep0,it Oempeny, and is oaly te be turned over to the vendors on the feilewisf

,£b a çast ?,-."$000.00

1 -• * • Total.........?" *
I -X

’z w«wm : «•r
«O per cent, when the Magdalen Islands Development Company, Limited, 

psr annum.DETAILS ARE ARRANGED. far three consecutiveyears $1*0,OOO.QO
shall th^IhMM^e^rot^ng^we?** ” diTi4#ud< *h‘“ U p,id’ either on the •»>•, the bonds, or the shares deposited, osr

earn
||t; r

For the Concentrator Plant at Co-
ÿ'rf-

▲PPLICATION FOB STOCK IN
I if « bait. Central Mines.

Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited
.•od l: “d,r- “**■*’ -1 •|-1— - •-

n„nv TkmeIlr the fiebin8 *»* conducted principally by residents ef the Islands, many of whom were the tenante of this Cam 
fisheries aa a °an^°i,<i7"0lremp,0yin‘l*IttrKB nu-ber of these teB»*te* together with.other fishermen, te operate the

Summary of Estimated Profita from Fisheries:
Sealing.... ....................
Salt Spring Herring.
Fresh Herring....
Frozen Herring...
Mackerel ....................
Cod Fish............ ..
Canned Lobstefrè............
Fresh Fish and Lobsters

New York, Feb. 22—pobalt Central 
is, now one of the heaviest shippers 
from the Cobalt camp. *"TL^e second 
car of one was forwarded Th 
to Ricketts & Banks at Wavenly, N. 
J., and Manager Elmer telegraphs that 
the next car will go forward about 
Feb. 1. This ore runs very high, many 
of the samples showing between 7060 
and. 12,000 ounces of silver to the ton. 
J. W. Barry telegraphs that Cobalt- 
ers have been "heavy buyers In the 
Big Pete mine, and the knowledge that 
the other properties of the company 
were equally promising. H. W. Har- 
dinge, consulting engineer of the com
pany.' returned yesterday from the 
camp, where he has -been arranging 
with Mr. Elmer the details of the In
stallation of. the concentrating plant 
now being erected by the Traylor En
gineering Company. This -plant will 
be. in operation by May 1, and there
after the company will be able to 
ship a great portion of Its product as 
bar silver and .high-grade concen
trates, thus saving smelter and freight 
charges. Mr. Hard Inge said yesterday 
that the ore strikes in the property 
^confirming aHUhe earlier expec-

■
Incorporated bj Letters Patent^ br LieutenanvGuveraor in Ceuacil of tha

MtorGnd Capital $500,000 D Ivlded Into 500,000 Sfearat el tha par vales el $1 Each

/ NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

i-

ursday

Enclosed find ......... fot......... ... ... **•’^,rei sbove Stock. I hereby agree to purchase that
auwber of Share» and I hereby agree to accept delivery of the «aid number of Share, er 
thereof.

1 hereby appeint................If
I!

any part

my name and behalf te accept allauçh transfer, as m.y be made to me of the .aid ...
Shan» or .ay p«t th.reot ia the book, of th. Company, and to do alt l.srfnl acts 4
effecting the premises, aad to tegieter me is the holder of said Share.,

Dated at........ ...  this.,.,,,
Witnen -mo’..

i '
With the prewnt issue of securitiee the company pre 

poaa to make the folle wing improvement., Viz :
-, 1 natal machinery te haadle ocoaemieally the iw_.._
depeait* of gypaum on the Islande, and for which It.a heligveZ 
contracta can bopbtained for about 50,600 lose per «ahuâ 
41 ,TePprexi"“le P,ioe ol90c«»t» per ton

Iff i* alee prcpased to manufacture aand-lime brickstihe

.$12,600.00 

. 22,000.00 
.. 4,000 00 
. 12,500.00 
. 25,500.00 
. 14,000.00 
. 25,000.00 
. 7,500.00

...

m: and in

i!.1«,
I i| I
IIf r................day ef * ................... 1907. ?.

per day. ____
The company will in addition eatablieh ateamehip eervlet 

between the Islands aadJ»ietou, N.S., and they believe that 
with first-class service tOTSrill be very profitable.

At Piotvu, N.S., in additien to the ice-freezers ta hi 
erected, it is preplied to baild a cold storage wareheest hpd 
de a general cold storage business, and with these improve- 
menti mu de, it te estimated that the inaraasad earnings wilt 
amotint te not less than $60,000.00 per annum, or a total net 
earnieg efe f

SI 81,000.80
a, Tr

has an enormeus qu
capacity of 20,000

. r
Nime in fall... 
Addre.. in full

t • roi$Tt

NOTE.—Make Cheques aad PosV Office Orders payible to Bra ok. Hudun Silver Mini., r 
Limited, New Li.ke.rd, Ontkrio. N. per.cn,I Ilabinty. I"1"* C#--

■ Aditional Income -v |^MÉA80

Rentals from Land. ;............ $à,000.00

a • a *ES

Received from................... ...................................the sum of
Share, of Capital Stock ef Brooks Hudsow &LVgn"Üniiiif6

......................................,hi»-............... .................day of.............. ,007.
Tofal estimated Income for 1907 - $131,000.00

Or alter paying— ,
Six per cent interest on 

$247,000 6 per cent, bonds$ 14420.00 
Seven ppr cent. Interest on 

$417 000 7 per cent, 
ferred shares.... ..

Six per cent, interest on 
i $568,000 common

.«i.vists a

ê I Dated at./
4 j

, -c *
-

Limite* cen.i.t of « claim. s>f4o acres each, loc.tedl the tewnshb ef Hud^nü'^ C°mp*ay’ 
of which valuable diaceveriea have beea made. Other properties have bee *V*r-y °“e
ror.,,.., „„ .« ,im. Of .ri.hr lb. C. h... .. .,'.4

»bo»hr rery favorabh

. par ore. ef various kind, and so W. th.v « T a V number *f vein, rich in cop.not come bel.w 67 Another îhii/«.m! he * e ““t be <one 4nd 40 rich that it wUI
ver in paying quantities will be fouad The^^laimrarradml’riwv fit °/ yOMr c,aims ei|-
tien is concernéd, jand all are near to alr«nd« *• mirably situated as far as transporta-
h, mhh, .«d’Gr p.™«, i 7“ *" P'-7 of «mb.,
ohima of no mean rook, aad claim, worthy of coafidence J°U preve to be minier -

now ’ -- - 2ss:£sa

-t pre-tw conservative miniag Imen
29,190.00 

Shares. 34,080.00

. » . V .MOVE THE TOWNSITE. • 'Or after paying—
cent, interest on? SI-

Cobaltera Meginning to Regllae 
That lhia Mont Come.

$367,000 bonds 
Se °n -èr oÿit. interest cn 

$517,000 preferred shares.. .36,190 00 
Six per cent, interest on 

$668,000 Common Shares.. .40,080,00

. ill V . . .$22,020.00\
$78,090.00i14 Cobalt, Feb. 22.—Several 

stances and developments have trans
pired recently lq the Cobalt district 
which have brought the Idea of mov
ing the Town of . CobktL prominently 
before the peo^e in the town, and 
ap people get -more strongly impressed 
with the great future of the 
the Idea gains In favor.

The fact that the Coniagas Company 
have begun the sinking of a shaft on 
one of the most valuable lots In the 
town, Indicates that this cohvpa-ny is 
soon to assert Its rights, which In' 
summer will probably tbjte the shape 
of trenching and digging "all over their 
part of the townSlte.

The owners of the town lots, which 
now constitute

; jclrcum- /
\

$98,290.
$52,910.00 Leaving a lurplui «I « . . MLyL

|8cnm'nI#»$"IrnÜa W,HI bi ««uoled; alter February 20 on the Meet 
complete prospectus can be obtained an application to the Com

i

.. 1
if

- "-i' ll

Leaving a surplus a! - :

ca,mp,

ssor from any broker.H
$

fTlir “COBALT-AMERICAN”V : -SB< s
If the property of the 

City of Cobalt Mining Company, were 
at first very wvatihy at the Idea of 
moving the town, but now they see 
their property is worth more as a 
mining proposition than as real estate 

I f?" many of these are now in favor of 
the movement. From. the fact that a 
sewerage system would be 
costly, the people of Cobalt 
that something has to be done.

It was the recognition of all these 
fact^i that led the Cobalt Development 
Company, Limited, to' purchase 4000 
lots frem the Western and Northern 
Lands Corporation, Limited. Since 
this -purchase strong Information has 
been gained that the C.P.R. are going 
to locate in North Cobalt their Cobalt 
terminals.

It is estimated 15,000 workmen will 
be employed in the mines of ’Cobalt 
within three years. North Cobalt is 
the nearest place at which absolute
îlriLC^«be had td land- At present 
tnree different companies either hold 
charters, or are trying to secure 
charters, for a--n elecvtric road br>- 
tween Cobalt, Haileybury and New 
Llekeard, or already have them. North 
(robalt is the nearest level land to 
the Cobalt tqlnes, and any railway 
running from Cobait to New Llskeard 
an-d Haileybury must, owing to topo
graphical conditions, pass thru North 
Cobalt townslte.

'
If*

Fi..m*rr*-.w. -i,hZKZ7ZSJ?-c‘0tP:r,: -

fAuthorized Capital 
Treasury Reserve

a 1 600,000 > 

230,000i|| t \
, \—1 exceedingly 

realize
J

The Best Value Offered in Cobalt Stocks To-day 
Limited Number of Shares at 80c. Par Value XI

. W. HAYNES, MclEOD & HERON, Fiscal Agents—New liskea^d.
Mi
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V ■ lEfir
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A Passed Coleman 
«I ,£ Claim For Sale^:

Working Nines Surrounding
•fjj’ • east half of southeast 

jpiarter of south*- half 
|ot nine, concession
five. Wire E. H. KERR,

Prospect House, Cobelt.

WANTED tallowed when ^1™””^*! P*F °**t' W!th °rder 4B< 20 per oeet- for four censecutive menths. A discount of 5 par cant 

aa Lima..,-,..

A Sure Winner and Shipper in a Short Time
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AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER
-

Coleman/ucke and larder lake 
Mining Properties

for sale by

plewman & CO
DRAWER 2So

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

Must be Good at Setting Diamonds
Apply Bex 4, - World, Toronto.*-

•J Opportunity willlm3tUwaftIncrea,e ’■ ,elue- BuF now and take advantage of the rlee. Do not delay

THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY

T
il' LARDER LAKE”

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Three prospectors decently returned 
from Larder Like have staked and record
ed nine forty-acre claims in group (360 
acres) oerth of Bear Lake near the North
east Bay of Larder Lake. The properties 
are in good location, showing quartz veins 
with visible geld ■ in porphyry dyke form
ation aad timber for camp purposes.

We would like te hear from any gentle
man ar company with n view te selling 
our interests. Write—

\ mS»
; ^ 111

f

was t 
Pne large l< 

avalanch 
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invaded wit 
i' If*P*red for 

price be
considered t 
*n‘* point, e 
°ne source t 
•ten that li 

the quot [ M, It is mai 
m the New

Cobalt Mining Share».
The slump in Cobalt mining .shares 

that naturally followed thé_ drop in 
Niplsslng has not had any unhealthy 
effect on the market. As a matter of 
fact, now that Cobalt mining proposi
tions are resuming their position before 
the Investing public there Is a marked 
difference noticeable In the class of

COBALT MINING BROKERSSBND FOR11 SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

’ Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Canada.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,lii■ »

LiiI itlplts §lss«I« hsf——
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.. Toronto, are fis- soutii*1 111 eommen« north and

ca. agents, and The Trusts & Guaran- for,.» t.he ppesent nl«ht and day
tte.Co.. Toronto, and Security. Regis- fcrce of tvl€nt>r menwlll be doubled, 
trar & Transfer Agency, New York, are 
r< gistrars.

24 KING STREET WEST.

Toronto, Ont.

... pro.
positions offered, and the willingness 
on the part of promoters to give fun 
particulars and explanations In regard 
to what they have tp offer.

The proposition of * The Ontarlo-Que- 
bec Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, 
row given publicity, is a marked

in Coleman, Bucke, 
Ffrstbrook and Larder 

some snaps. 
Write or wire

E, H. KERR

j
BOX 131, POST omet, COBALT Phone M. 4933-

- "4
Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
4

H. B. N! UN ROE & CO. Ceb.lt “Millionaire" Core Down.
James Victor Hull, an Englishman, 

veteran»" Minin Co a^ed 19 yearn, was sent to the Central

aau.wl.l j thier of The Silver Bin* Mine repris who h!ve ^v^ Lnd^r, J a re and waa handing out
* received land gmtu. f-nm the cheques on a Haileybury ban

Lake, COUNTERMining and Stock Broker. ex
ample of this. The capitalization Is not 
high, but very reasonable. The direct
or.-. are well-knewn business and public 
men of wealth and reputation, and the 
merger of four valuable properties this 
company covers, two of which

U»« MadeA. E. OSLER 6 eb..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.yjlOSPECT HOUSE COBALT. M Exception, ,*ed In,the

Wire or write
leMWÿTtht
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I BUY SILVER BIRD!Canada. I 8

$100.00 Each
* . • *

-
> ■j

The safest and best purchase in the whole Cobalt camp to-day, considering capitalization, location, work done, results obtained, and price of stock, 
has never been a stock offered in the Cobalt district, from the opening up of the camp to the present day, that could compare with it when taking these points 
into consideration. Silver Bird is situated directly in the centre of the most active operations, and is surrounded by some of the most wonderful producing silver
mines the world has ever known.

_ > .
We arc now

There i. $867.000 *
.. *17,000 
.. 668.006

1rs Tebacc* Company *

I Phoenix Bridge ead
!.. Limited.
jhinie Hardware Cora-

1
X. '

• «
m

r public subscription the firsc allotment of 200,000 shares at the low price of 15 cents perfshare. Now, just think of it 1 Compare 
* ^is price with the price of the Colonial, only a stone’s throw away, now selling at $3.50 to $4.00 per share, at a valuation of about four million dollars. Compare 

it also with the stock of the Right of Way, selling at from $7.00 to $8.00 per share. If the O’Brien mine was an incorporated Company to-day and offered for 
sale its stock would undoubtedly bring on the open market $10 00 to $12.00 per share on the capital of a million and a "half We have been informed from a 
trustworthy source that the ore blocked out and in sight in the Timmins mine is estimated at from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000. We venture to say that if this 
property were incorporated for $10,000,000 and placed upon the market, it would sell for $2.00 per share, It should be understood that we are in no way 
endeavoring to depreciaté the values of the Colonial, Right of Way, O’Brien or Timmins stocks or properties, for, indeed, we believe they would be bargains at 
those orices and valuations. We are ç^Jv endeavoring to show that Silver Bird, which is located in close proximity to these mines, is at

■! 1
vl.4? »

X !i*.

Itkrshouea an* Cartage ■■
l
6-

fÙ ■iEGISTRARS 9

EDB, Montreal
AGENTS 
AMD DEPOSIT

I

15 CENTS PER SHARE I

IY. •?»

*kndsrt, ud the Màgdaîeo t
\ ut♦ :

?In comparison with those valuable properties, positively the greatest and best purchase that has ever been offered in the Cobalt camp.
About eighteen months ago there were several Cohalt companies organized, and their shares offered for subscription in Cobalt and near-by towns. Many of the laborers, clerks and other wage- 

earners, being on the ground, manifested their faith in the camp by placing their earnings in sums varying from $100,00 to $1,000.00 in these shares. There is not a single exception known where these 
shares have not advanced from 10 to 100 times the first price. This seems almost like a fairy tale, but it is the truth. There are many men who can be seen every day walking about the uneven streets 
of Cobalt who eighteen months ago were known as common day laborers, working for $2.00 per day, who are now actually worth from $50,000.00 to $100,000.00, all gained from pinning their faith in Cahalt 
ana placing their savings in Cobalt mining stocks. •' : y'i , ... . ] / 1* ^

</ One of the highest recommendations for the shares of Silver Bird is the fact that the investors at Cobalt and Haileybnry are buying heavily of these shares. Within the last several days we
have received orders from investors in that section for more than 40,000 shares. «The employees of the Nipissing, the O’Brien and the Red Rock are buying these shares.

Silver Bird is situated between and close to these mines, and these miners should know what they are buying.
>^tow, just consider for a moment ! Here are men right on the ground, employed on the properties that surround and are' in the immediate vicinity of Silver Bird, placing their money in these 

shares at the present market price—15 cents. THESE MEN ARE MINERS. They know the property. They can see Silver Bird every, day. They are in a position to knew whether these shares are a 
bargain or not. It is no trouble to see the property, as it is only about 15 to 2G minutes’ walk from the railway station or postoffice at Cobalt to the Silver Bird mine.

Many -people are visiting the property, and we do not know of 4>ne exception where they have not purchased these shares after once examining Silver Bird.

f 51
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lr to the vendors on the fell
toO. OO net per annum, 
r, Limited, earn $160,1

lontecutive years $160,

:
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onds, or the shares deposited,: !
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kv«iac be si ness. » -,
the lateA<pppliances, aid are

■
■Just recently a gentleman claiming to be a mining engineer and mineralogist came into our office, stating he was just from Cobalt and had made an examination of Silver Bird Property. He 

plapeÿ his order for 20,000 shares for himself and friends. This speaks for itself ! *■
Now, a word to investors : Buy the shares of Silver Bird at the present first allotment price of 15 cents. Buy all you can of these shares. Place your faith in the most wonderful mining; dis

trict the world has ever known. Back it up with all the money that you can see y sur way clear to invest. Yojl will never regret it, but will always rejoice.

om were the fcenaete of this < 
per fishermen, fce operate the

c
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WATCH SILVER BIRD ! ■
of securities the company 

rnprovemeets, viz : 
land!# economically the imnt 
llands, and for which itiskelaj 
lr about 50,000 tone per an 
ft cents per ton 
r.aau facture sand-lime bricks.

|\ • , ..-rfcaac

« Silver Ditd will be paying dividends equal to its present purchase price within the next year on every share of its stock.
Invest yçur money in Silver Bird, the greatest bargain that has ever been offered in the Cobalt camp. ^

The 'Property of the Silver Bird Mines, Limited, consists of 20 acres (patented), being the west half of the northeast quarter of North half of lot 3, concession 6, Coleman. Silver Bird lies in 
the immediate infinity of .the O’Brien, Timmins, La Rose, Colonial, Violet, Trethewey, Right of Way, and immediately between these great mines and the Green-Meehan, Red Rock, Cobalt Contact and 
Nipissing extension. Silver Bird is working day and night shifts, operating two boilers, steam hoist, steam drills, sinking on three veins, and in the same formation identically as the famous O’Brien, Col
onial, Timmins and Right of Way mines, and on the extension of their leads. We predict this first allotment will be largely oversubscribed, and we urge that early application be made.

To guard against over-issue, and to guarantee to investors the genuineness of the certificate when issued—also the prompt and safe delivery of the game—arrangements have been made with the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toronto, to act as Trustees, Transfer Agents and Registrars.

Orders be telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law & Co., Traders Bank Building, at the expense of Law & Co. Applications and remittances, however, should follow by mail direct to The 
. Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toronto. * ■ * ' *
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/ LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Agents 623, 624, 626 and 627 Traders Bank Building, 

TORONTO, CANADA, pimi main *t#s
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THE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES REMEMBER. ,$22,020.00 ’ -Ü Ncn
■.;.36,1904»

■ - - LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, SI,500,000.00.
Felly Paid lip and Nee.Asiessable.

F. LENNOX 
A. ABENDROTH

in ;Xm Silver Bird Is free from Indebtedness. 
Silver Bird holds patented title.
Silver Bird Is oTily 15 minutes’ walk from 

the CobsUt Post Office. .
Silver Bird Is right In the centre of the 

most active producing territory.
Silver Bird will sell at S1.00 per share 

within ene year. - J

. . .40,080,00

598,:
:r:::4President........ ........

Secretary-Treasurer' • 582.71.
|y 20 on the Most! 
ilication te the Comp)

h eA
Solicitors t LENNOX & LENNOX. Toronto and Cobalt

\

The Trusts & Guarantee Go., Limitedÿ

Watch Silver Bird.TORONTO, OINT.

Trustees, Transfer Agents and Registrars.
(
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: WEEKLY. BULLETIN.COBALT NEEDS A HOTELin the market recently. The only coun
terfeit shares yet met with, however, 
are those which purport to be Beaver 
stock. The activity In the mining mar
ket, and the unpreparedness of brokers 
in the matter of a system until recently 
lent ready assistance to the passing of 
forged certificates, but it is not be er yesterday, who eaid: “Unless some- 
Lie.ved that outside of the Beaver shares body takes1 up the question of a flrst- 
any atttemp at counterfeiting has been class hotel in Cobalt, the camp will 

The members of the Toronto receive less 
Stock Exchange dismissed the matter which it is entitled.” 
yesterday and will -hereafter demand He said that either the people who 
that local and satisfactory transfer oIRown the yKing Edward of Toronto and 
flees be established in the shares dealt who have made so much money out of 
in by them. - * the Cobalt travel should right away,,

---------- erect a first-class hotel at Cobalt, or
someone else should do so ; because 
there is a kind of man with capital in 
the States and other places who will 
not go personally to Cobalt unless he 
can get first-class accommodation at 
Cobalt.

"The King Edward has had a mint 
in Cobalt for the last fifteen months, 
and it would be in the interest of that 
concern alone to extend its business to 
Cobalt so as to keep the stream flow
ing this way," said the visitor. He had 
no doupt as to the futuVe of the camp 
and that ail the capital that is re
quired would come here, but the quick 
and easy way to get capital, or to get 
the big men to come and see the coun
try, was to provide the hotel sOggest- 
ed. As It was, they preferred to go to 
Cobalt and look at the mines out of 
their sleeping car window and then to 
pull out the same afternoon or even
ing.

ORGANIZED RAID.B

NOTICE ! BANKERS and BROKERS 
WRITE US RE

Toronto, Feb. 22nd, 1907.
Markef conditions for the past week have 

virtually remained unchanged. There Is 
no offering of stock to speak of. and the 
buying Is of a good nature. The investors 
appreciate the prices which the leading 
stocks are now selling at. There le no 
doubt In our minds but that those people 
who have these stocks and are now buying 
them, will make conilderable money on 
their investments at these prices.

We believe tfaat the insiders on Niple- 
aing are preparing to move up this stock 
In the near future. It may be, however 
that they will force It lower; ’that is i 
little lower, before beginning the "up
turn." We advise our clients, however, to 
hold this stock and get a Httlé more at 
this levef, and be prepared to buy it In 
large quantities should It reach $10,00 or 
under.

Conditions at Cobalt remain practically 
unchanged. Development work on the ma
jority of the properties 1«. going forward In 
a well-regulated manner.

Watts stock Is being accumulated for tibe 
vise that Is sure to come, and ns a specu
lative and investment purchase it is the 
best thing that has been offered.

First Class Hostelry Necessary to 
Accommodée the "Hta Fellows”Made on the Oliver Leaf Stock, But 

It Miscarries.
I

The World met a well-known Cotoalt-, A sharp attack on Silver Leaf stock 
oas been contemplated for several days 
by a syndicate of operators which is be
lieved to be short of many thousands of 
the stock. It is rumored that the bear 
attack was designed to carry the stock 

■to 15, and thereby discredit1 the pro
perty in the ejres of outside holders, who 
would liquidate and enable the syndi
cate to make a niçe clean-up. Orders 
to sell the stock were freely scattered 
among "brokers yesterday, while at the 
same time buying orders were placed a 
little below the selling quotations. The 
final "coup" was due yesterday, ac
cording to those who say they know the 
Inside of the campaign, but the deal
miscarried because very little outside Cobalt, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Rich dls- 
sloek was forthcoming on the decline. coverjes 0f native silve£ have been made 
One large local firm was prepared for " 0 E 60 F , cobalt Central pro-
an avalanche of offerings anywhere be- in *bts eu .
low 16. but their representative was not [ perties. A call was sold here to-day for 

1 -j invaded with the stocks tiiat he had: J1500 on io.OOO Cobalt Central, good for 
prepared for. Three transactions forced sixty days, àt $1.- Stock is scarce here, 

t j' the price below 17, but discretion was 
... considered the better part of Valor at 

this point, and the offerings from the 
| one source were withheld when it was 

' | seen that liquidation was not follow
ing the quotations. Friday was select- 

i e<l it is stated, because of the holiday 
on the New York and Boston markets.

s. A discount of 5 per east ,
t

Underwriters’ SyndicateLimited," le a promoter
' jL4- -19

ifT zone. Five :
n igniticent results.

attention than that tomade.

I
Now Forming

lime
the riaàf Do not di

NEW DISCOVERIES MADE. 5

DREANY & COMPANY
TRADERS BANK

On Two Oilier Claims of the Cobalt 
Central Company.

nd for stock. 
;ul«ra. '

TORONTO■[PANY
HEADQUABTBRS FOR MIHINO AMD 

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
• Established I ttfi.

W. srs the eriginsl underwriters for a large amouat 
of Cobelt Development Comp-y stock. 
Scad far particular*. It you went to buy o» 
■ell-

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Mines, Stock* and Properties, 
tat.- In all parts of Canada and United 
8 fhtes. Northwest lands I .ought and sold. 
CcmepondeiKe solicited. 
b<-na fide claims tn Coleman and larder 
Lake; Cobait Chief. 40c; Silver Bird 15c;
Clover Leaf 75e; 700 Cobalt Merger . help;
Hotel Block, Cobalt, for sale, $45,000. pre
sent revenue $«50 pfc-r me nth. The Woade 
Cct. p.-ny, 75 Yonge 8*. (cor. King), Toron
to, Tel. M 7303. Telegrapblt and cable «d- \/ki 
dress, "Syljoe." « »*

Yours very truly.
Cobalt Stocks Wantednto, Canada. WILI-S & CO.WendiK'o SharehoIIers Meet.

At a lar^ly attended meeting of the 
shareholders of the Wendigo Progres
sive Mining & Development Co., held 
In the Orange Hall, New Liskeard. on 
Friday evening, Feb. 15, the old direct
ors were unanimously re-elected for 
1907- John Cox, president; S. D. Eplett, 
treasurer; J. W. Simpson, secretary; 
John Macfarlame, John J. Cameron, 
John McClellan, J. Morley Forman, New 
Li«keard, and James D. P. Meredith. 
Toronto. The Wendigo Company are 
pushing their claims In the Larder Lake 
district, and expect good results, as 
some very valuable discoveries have 
recently been made there.

Real Es--
500.000 shares tn the treasury. The com
pany owns 40 acres cast of the Nova Scotia 
mine- The directorate are: Hon. William 
Temple man, Hon. Melvin Jones of Toronto 
Hon. William Mlt<$ell of Drummondvllle; 
Hon. Jacques Burra-], solicitor-general- K. 
C. Roes, M.P. of North Sydney, Cape ft re- 
ton; w. C. Stracban of Montreal and w 
8. Mitchell of Haileybnry.

200# SILVER LEAF 
830 POSTER 

t soo TRETHEWEY 
f 330 OABBN-MBBHAN

Send for particulars of A1 Oebalt 
stock at grceind floor price.

. M. H. KERWIN

4
For sale—b -at

overnmer.t and their 
loled and prospeoters sem
ilnejtalsr '

-•>Ii|lionaire" Goes
Victor Hull, an EngU9h«» 

to the CetiM

COBALT STOCKS.COUNTERFEIT BEAVER STOCK iA New Company.
Gt til wat. Feb. 22.—(Spw4ul5—Hoii. wil

liam Templeman, minister of Inland re.
In the president of the Alrgiod ('<>- 

h.ilt Mlnlnr Convpanr. Umltoil.which takes 
Its name from the Gaelic word for silver. 
Its capital la .$2.<kvUmm in share* of fi 
each, and It wpi commence hmdnews with

It will p»y you to oommunloste withll*N >lnd|» lin

GRCVILLC i COMPANY,Limited
Appearance in tlie 

Market.
« Suit for Conspiracy.

J. H. Jewell ot Toronto, president of 
the Beaver Cobalt Silver Mining Co., 
bar. entered suit against Andrew De- 
vine of Cobalt and J. Milligan, P. J. 
O'Meara and James Thompson of North

ears, waa sent 
onths by Magistrate DW 
on two charges of o 

der.faisd pretences, 
himself as a Cobalt v 

was handing °nl 
m a Haileybnry hany-

Ream "B," Ceefed 
Toron le. Cam. Sîf- ■.

- Bay: He allege* that there ha* been a 
conspiracy on the part of the defend
ants to enter Individual action against charges of a malicious nature. The suit 
him. including false and groundless l* for $10.000.

HU» i*- - Exceptional care is now being exer
cised In the acceptance of mining scrip 
la apt.

Sta.H.rd Stock and Mini-t 4act..»*..
Jllous stock has been discovered

/V

!

APPLICATION (Cat ant aad ferward).
To The Truste A Guarantee Company, Limited,

14 King street wests Toronto, Ont.
I hereby apply for 

fully paid and not assessabls'of The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, 
Limited. You will find herewith draft, cheque. Post or Express 
order for 8........... ....................................payable to The Silver Bird

sharesa

Cobalt Mines, Limited, in full payment theiyfor. issue and 
forward certificates to 

Name...'.

Street....

t
P

.... ,«'1
City 5 ►.••if,'
ProYince or Stats
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SATURDAY MORNINGIs
rHE TORONTO WORLD

---------------- ----------------- -----------y-___________■________:___________

The Dominion
FEBRUARY 23 iç»7

-—Afternoon Sales—
Wo. Can. Perm.

144 & 124
A NEW YEAR Màcksy.

25,@ 74 
8 (S Tlx

Dmù. Coai 
® «4

x Preferred.

PHYSICIAN ENDS LIFE.Bankà? DalUr or Mon at 
may be deposited with as,'and

^YSTEMATICMIY^ thrb^Tnd’oxe*
A ^UY kvsrsTStta*
VA V I N G sja^asr^'
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TO HOMTO STB T, TORONTO

A EA CERS 7CF.ÜMO 51CCH tXCHAWflta time 96 @ 46;»
BEGIN IT BY OSLER & HAMMONDÏ: Plongea Probe Into Vital Organ 

»«il Die» Instantly.
Sovereign.

1 @ 130
Traders.

• 5 @ 189% PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOs
STOCKBROKERS ANBFINAHCUL AHlf; )

21 Jordan Street . . Toronto.
liralera lu Debrat,irte. stock» no Le»...
Kng.. New York, Mr»treat and ToreatS Sî’ “ 
rbarge» bought and «old en eammlenaa* 
g. n. 08Lf.it. a. a gviTt,B. C. WAMMONI, r <; TU-

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Feb. 22 
His meagre supply of opiates exhausted. 
Dr. Sherwood H. Ives of New York, who 
accidentally shot himself at Datll Sat
urday night,, plunged the needle with 
which he had been vainly probing for 
the bullet. Into a vital organ, and died 
almost Instantly. This fact was de
veloped at the inquest yesterday.

Dr. Ives was a former Yale oarsman, 
whose death was reported some days 
ago.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
, Montreal Stocks.

<eM<Ureel, Feb.

Entrait Railway ......................... 79
nuadUn Pacinc Hallway .. 186%
Nora Scotia ...........................  78%
Aloikay common ..................... 75

do. preferred ......... .
Dominion steel ............................ 22%

do. preferred ....1............; 60
.Tptonto Hallway ...................  118%
Montreal Railway '. t....... 222%
Toledo Railway .......................... 27%
Havana ....................
Df minion Coal .,
Twin City ...........
Power ....... ..!
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. & P,

do. bouda ............
Packer»' .

22.'—Cloning quotation# to- 
Asked. Bid. BRANCHES IN TORONTO:78%

King and Tenge SU„ ,
Avenue Road and Davenport Read,
Bleer and Bathnret Sti., ' ; „ , „
Broadview Avenue and Queen St. Bast, Market Breach (Cor, King and Jarvis Sts. )
City Hall Branch(Cer. Queen andTeraulay) Yenge and Cettingham Sts.,
Deverceurt and Bluer Stt., Queen and Esther Sts.,
Dundee and Queen Bin, Union Stock Yards (Toronto Junctien).

186 Bpadina and College, 
Sherbeuree end Queen,

"“f rn78%
78% Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman.

INVEST IN BONDS
»,

22%•
68%

112%
'220

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co
TORONTO. "

26

'«4% OFFICE TO LET
(ÙBWE8 YONSE /HD MCHKONO STREETS

66

II105 104
91% 90%
80% 79%
54%ti 51 Large office, with vault, suitable for a 

large financial institution Or a firm of so
licitors.

For full'particulars apply to

H AGAINST DISCRIMINA1I0N IS PROGRESSING IN 1ST• / • bj. » —

he Canadian Exchanges, Blit 
Other Securities Continue 

Strictly Dull and Heavy,

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bioku re, it

—Morning Sale»—;
«ceT^rtl—æ at 65, 1Ï60 at 56, 100 at 

68.
Coni—200 at 60,100 at 62, 10 at 82, 50 at

1J.CÆ.R.—26 at 186, 25 at 186%, 25 at

Winnipeg—6 at ISO. 
hovered gn Bank—17 at 1301%.
N.8. Steel—60 at 78%. 25 at 78%. 
litoois pref.—25 at 93%. .
Mttekny pref.-6 at 70.
Med sons Bank, new—2 at ^212%.
Maclay—15 at 74. 
steel-35 at 22. 75 at 22%. 

i Kfo—100 at 47.
htcel boode-46000 at 78.
Coal bond»—1500 at 99%.
Power—26 at 91.

.
Toronto, Montreal and 

Now York. *•
A. M. CAMPBELL

Fare From Oshawa to Toronto is 
3 1-2 Cents a Mile, West of 

Toronto 3 Cents.

63. Hon. F. W. G. Haultain Favors 

Following Lead of Manitoba 

in Fighting» Monopoly.

is Richmond man aui.
^Telephone Mala

EVÂNts dfc QOOOH

Rtsi dint Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street Best,

HENRV W. EVANS.

JOHN STARK & CO.a.

Members#t Teroete Stoea Sxan,,,,,
Cerrespoedeecs 
Invited el

■-<’ World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 22. 

aWe-U6*lridg movement In the 26 Toronto S:.An almost
Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel shares 
was the big, tiling iu Canadian markets to
day. Whether àpecuiatvre who usually give 

' their lnteftet tux-ithe: .New York market,
7 termed a sudden lmpulab to become nos- 

eested of aonuv of.thô-Nova Scotia indus
trial shares owing to-the closing of WuU- 
etii-et, or whether the Insiders ot these pUr- 
tjcclar Issues thought the occasion a good 
one to advertise on -and put their special
ties up rumor did not disclose td-dAy. .Suf
fice It to Any that Coal common moved up 
about 4 points mid 'Dominion Steel *>refçr- 

tike .aaymqt... Ttw way. the , 
euglneerefl ■ would indicate’ 

that the stocks are scarce, and doubtless 
they are In the ordinary investors' hands.

sq-k

Oshawa. Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Kaiser, backed by the town council 
and every merchant in town, and en
couraged by every citizen, has Insti
tuted a campaign against discrimina- 
lon in passenger fares by the Grand 

Trunk Railway.
For twenty years the fare from 

Oehawa to Toronto has been 3 l-2c a 
mile. This Oshawa would be prepared 
to stand If It were not for the fact 
that towns west of Toronto are given 
a Sc fare, and it is against this that 
Oshawa is /protesting.

Mayor Kaiser. has

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Hon. 
F. W. G. Haultain has given his views 
to The Telegram on the Important 
questions of public ownership of tele
phones and railways- The Telegram 
says:

In regard to the public ownership 
of telephones, Mr. Haultain finds him-

SEAGiU* 4 CO
STOCK BROKERS

Members Tor ont x Stock
34 Melinda St 

ISTOCKS & BONDS
bought and sold , 1

| H. O’HARA A CO.
Alembert Toronto Stock Exchange. 30 Tot 
________ ronto Street. Toronto. v

1 Isseamsi?*:

HuUelaga—6 at 148, 19 at 142%. 
^^^^-178%.

V5&18211 *%'•

Pester—5 at 91. ’

FRED. M. GOOCH.
I, >'tr1at 98%,

Phone M. 423.
«7 fi,790,280 8.866,064 6,806 428$EBts» Si:

•tote: HKS US® iSS
St.John.... 089.823 1,181,055 1,103,200 „
X.nicvuver.. 8,340,924 2,806,944 1,889,032 ^
Victor's.... 860,517- 942 604 612 117
Londm.... 1,115,720 ........ 965 408
Lalgiry.... 1,426,025 1.20BH61 .
Edmonton.. 890,184 735,967

< -----------  , ■ . x
Foreign Exchange.

A» L Glazebrook, Janes Bnlldlng (Tel.
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates Cmeols account'’.'., 
as follows: Cor sols, money ....

Atchison .... 
do. preferred

Jfblnl-t * Ohio
lïtol-4 Ant, conda ....................

I •-!« te S 7-.s, Baltimore & Ohio ....

do. 1st preferred 
' do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R...........................
Chicago Gt. Western
8t. Paul ................ ..
I.linois Central 
L-ctlsville & Nashville . 
Kai.ens * Texas . . 
Norfolk * Western 

do. preferred ...
-‘New York Central 
Ontsrio & Western 
Pohisylvania ....
Reading ......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .... 
Southern Pacific 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
WaT.ash common . 

do. pt-eferred ...

REALIZE PROFITS
self in hearty agreement with the at
titude of Manitoba on the one hand 
and Alberta 
has done the spade work In this direc
tion,” he said, “And I am glad to see 
that the Alberta government Is tak
ing this very important question up in 
a practical spirit.

% almost a 
Canoe was By investing in a positively proven 

mine, fully equipped, sufficiently de
veloped and financed to a producing 
point. unprecedented oppor. unity 
due to unique clrcumetancee. Infor
mation on request.

on the other. “Manitoba
Who have grown weery of uutylag 
expensive luxuries. Ano’ther tbcojy 
geste,, for the rise was that it was sympa- 
thetic with Nova Scotia Steel. A fetv'wArfcs 
hence may revgtl the actual Incentive: ’rihe 
Ttroi to exchange to-day had the now re
cognized dull tinge to the .business. Except 
for the instances noted above there was 

VtU® £,an«e In prices or quotations. 
Winnipeg Railway shares advanced 1% 

points on the stnanest kind "of trading; and
S'jTS£d“g S’S.TÆit
Will of the owners. -• Some of the lnveètmflit

fcï&ÆXEa“-

Douglas. Lacey t Co. Coefcderati#B Life 
Bklg., Ttoroate,

CanadaLSndoa Stocks. out a circu
itries affected

Phane M. I44X
Iar to ail the munlclÿaj 
asking them to register 'their protest 
with the minister of railways.

The circular sent out Is; as follows: 
Te the Honorable, the’ Minister of 

Railways and Canals:
Bon- sir,—At a meeting of the muni

cipal council of the Corporation of------
-------------the following resolution . was
adopted and the clerk Instructed to 
forward the same.

Feb. 21. Feb 22. 
Last (joo. Last Quo. 
.. 66 0-16 8611-16 
.. 8611.16 861316 
...100% 105%

Indeed, from the 
reports I -have seen, it appears that 
the administration of Mr. Rutherford 
Is prepared to go dyen further In the

EXECUTORS tt. DEACON » Co
Members

Toronto Stock Exchaegs.
, BONDS I 

<ND INVESTMENT SECURITIES I 
Correspondence Invited. uM

Phone M.67J3 isd 67k. 72 King West |

We make a specialty of selling stocks 
and bonde not listed on tho exchange, 8e id 
a list of stocks for sale and we will give 
qt.< tarions.

f■etwees Basks 
Beyers seller»

K.4. FusAi. 1-3/41» 1*04 dis
Meat I Fonde lee die par 
as Says eight S1-3J 81-10
DemasdStg. 881-32 0
Whole Trees 04-82 ■ W8-16

—Rates In New York—

Coaster .103I m direction of government ownershlpand 
operation than Manitoba, where tooth 
parries appear to have agreed- on the 
common principle. There is no doubt 
that a cheap and readily extended 
telephone service Is invaluable to the 
development of a community consist
ing largely of farmers, as It brings 
these into direct touch with their 
markets—often a matter o-f prime con
sideration—and also brings about a 
hardly less valuable Intercourse be
tween towr% and country which is of 
mutual advantage In many ways. Un
der present conditions—that Is control 
of our telephone systems by the Bell 
Company—prices and terms of opera
tion are such as put 'fanners ex
changes entirely out of the field, while 
towns and cities are obliged to pay 
exorbitant rates for very unsatisfac
tory service. *

“Abuses have arisen altogether be
yond the control of the government 
and such as can only be remedied by 
the Institution and operation of a gov
ernment system of telephones, 
much has been established by the ac
tive campaign undertaken by 
neighbor provinces, and I am of the 
opinion that this Is so urgent, a mat
ter as to Justify the passing of 
struotlve legislation during the 
ing session of , the Saskatchewan 
house."

Questioned regarding the) Hudson 
Bay Railway, which it Is proposed 
shall establish a short ocean route be
tween the wheat fields of the west 
and European markets, Mr. Haultain 
said that of course his attitude and 
that cf the provincial rights party is 
well known. "We are on record," he 
said, "together with the Liberals of 
Alberta. In favor ot a railway con
structed Jointly by the three western 
provinces. That we consider. In view 
of conflicting transportation Interests, 
to be the best method of building this 
road, which the people in the west 
are agreed, upon as necessary to the 
final solution of the problem always 
confronting them regarding the 
keting of their grain.

"Ouf opponents," continued Mr. 
Haultain, “In this province voted in 
favor of the work toeing undertaken 
by the federal government. Altho for 
various reasons we have been some
what sceptical of such

m- m-‘Sir
88%

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ses/ederstiee Life Bldg.,

Thee es M. 1886-2277.

115% 
‘38% 

80% 
72% 72%
63 — 4

TOOK

9 A-It is expected that the shipments of :he 
Dominion Coel Company tor February >vtll 
Rcct*d°° tVM sbead of January.—Mining

TOROXTOPosted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days' sight ....I 481%I 480.30 
Sterling,.demand *85%| 484%

63
192 191% 

■•■10% 16%
■151% 151

••165% 1Ô5
..137% 137%
• 43% 43% ’
• 88% 88%

Clerk. Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) J

Ai ■ STOCK BROKERS, BTC,Moved by Mr...............
Seconded toy Mr.Çv Wood* of tfie hfm of Balllle, 

Wood lA Croft, has returned from a trip

* îd * . '. i ' -7 i ■" .?
Idle Twin City TLapfil T ré n si r Company 

has enjoined the City of Minneapolis In. the 
federal courts against «nfordtig'xthfc 
foc-tn enty-flve-cents fare ordlnancavsccut- 
ly pi ssed. .

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate U 6 per 

cent. Money, 4% per cent Short 
bills, 4% per cent.. New York call money 
biglesr 5% per cent., lowest 3 per" ■ceét.J 
list loan, 2 per cent. Call inoney" at 
^'oroutij^ U per cent.

¥•Fra
If y ou went air ef ti, toll» sis, 

wire or phoa» VTraders Bank Bulldind 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures

That, whereas the fare for 
passenger traffic on the Grand 
Trunk Railway east of the City 
of Toronto continues to be 
based on a rate of three and 
one-half

W. T. CHAMBERS â SON■* 68
.,131 -431

45%
67
62%
27%

45% Member» standard Stock and Minins Kachalin 

• Kip 81. Ettt. Phone M. 275. 
Abbltlbi, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bar 

Montreal, MoKlnley-Darrah 
Hlplsalng, Red Kook. Hirer Lea/, On 
varsity, White Bear.

, Land investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 6090. “d
<17

cents per mile, while 
a general 'three cent rate pre
vails west of the said city, be 
it therefore resolved, that this, 
the council of the corporation of 
the Town of 
self on record 
against a further continuance . 
of this discrimination against 
the traveling public of Eastern 
Ontario, and that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the min
ister or railways at Ottawa and 
another copy to the railway 
commission of the Dominion of 
Canada, with a respectful re
quest, that steps be taken at an 
early date to remedy this ob- , 
vlous injustice.

«2%AX Price ef Sliver.
Bar silver in London, 31 15-16,1 per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per >a 
•Mexican dollars, 53%c.

27%
89Lr.don, Feb. 22.—(C.Yp.)-At ■ tie an

nual meeting of the English Association rtf 
Auierlian Bondholders the chairman said 
there was an attractive unlimited field for 
Investors In Northwest Canada. The fea
ture çf this was the continued prosperity 
of the United States and Canada.

89
Xztd..96 95$ WE BUT AND SEU 

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES "5

46% 46
1IX 107%

17
32%

■places li
as protestingSi Tarant* Stocks.

Fob. 21.
Ask. Bid.

—Hails—
.. 185% 180% 185%

17
Feb. 221 

Ask. Bid.
■-_■■ 31%

Philippine Plantation Co.

=5ShSS*SSEs^
OWEN »'«'

Man seer for Ctaada.

KEYHAM DOCKS OPENED.Hi C. P. R.......................
Detroit United ...
Halifax Tramway 
Mciico Tramway.
Niag. St. C. & T.
Ncrtheru Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ............
Kao Paulo................

do. rights ...........
Teh do Railway ..
Toronto fty ...........
TA-City, ' pref '....
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry ....
11 St. P. & 8.8.M. ... ...

—Navigation__

* The Prairie Cattle Company announce 
that the surplus realized from the sale of 
land on the Canadian division was £3018 A 
dividend of 5 per cent, on the ordinary 
shores was recommended t

Civil Authorities of Devon port Re
fuse to Atteud Function.

A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespend- 
eace solicited.

So

75 75 The Empire Securities* Limite p
$8 Toronto Street, Tor Ante. H 1

our is®Devonport, Tng.. Feb. 22,-The great 
new Keyham docks, which 
rife most Important 

scheme of the British

47 46% 47 46%
136 134%<U tow which has resiited in a fight for 

ofmrrol. has developed in the Havana E'ec- 
tric Railway Company, a concern which has 
many Canadian shareholders, and whose 
ellcaks are listed on the Toronto and Mont
real exchanges. It Is argued by a substan
tial element of the stockholders that the 
Meek Is entitled to much larger dividends 
ttan are now paid. It Is also alleged that T ! 
there las been a loose administration. DIvl- Ni

2Ste'-of 4 pe'r cent- nre l»al l 
«mmon - k aurd nolh,ns on

Xi " r-* ’

KÊL- -25

?137
WARDEN & FRANCIS

INVH8TMHNT 8BODRITIB8 
CONFEDERATION LIFE DUIIOINO, T010NTÎ 

Telephene Mein IMS.

Rhone Mein 0340complete 
naval dock ■ yards

con- 145

El corn-
empire, were 

opened yesterday by the Prince of Wales 
with considerable ceremony. ■

The large gathering

CHARTERED BANKS... : ... 0<i 8!)
105 103% 104% 103% .................................................Major.

An Instance.
One builder, speaking to The World 

tc-day, In reference te the serious ef 
fects which the proposed change in the 
tariff on malleable Iron hah already 
had In this town, saljl:

>’ea^ I built forty-sev
en housek for working men ' and 
sold them on the easy payment plan 
moulders working In the malleable 
iron works. This year I had all the 
material prepared and the contracts 
■let for building eighty additional houses 
for working men, but In the present 
state of affairs I have canceled all my 
contracts and thrown away ay plans, 
fearful that the new tariff will put 
me out of business.

“Worse than

Alix. Warden181 Ji R, B, O. fBAXOUTHE
of warships 

sent here in honor of the occasion 
were dressed with bunting and thé 
(harbor was gay .with flags.

Disagreements between the naval 
and civilian authorities regarding the 
latter’s -participation In the ceremon
ies resulted In a notable absence of 
general decorations ashore, and caus
ed the mayor and corporation to re
fuse to attend the function.

It

Jas. P. Langley f. C. iMETROPOLITAN... 120 * 
.. . 90- F

' agara Nav .. 
Northern Nav . 
R. '& O. Nav... 
St. L. & U ...

120
95 W»

I
Chaptered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 1646

MoKluncn Bnlldlng 241 Toronto

. 125 V.l -itiB 
•Miscellanet us— * ■* ~ • BANK.Bell Telephone 

do. pref ..............
B. C. Packers, pref 
Cariboo McKinney 
Can. Gen. Elec ..
Canadian Salt ...
City Daily com ..

do. pref .......
C. N. W. Land ...
CciiM-merV Gas .
Deni. Coal

do. pref ............
Dom. Steel corn.

do. pref ...!___
D< m. Telegraph .
Electric Devel .-.
Mi(kay, com ....

do. pref . .........
Mtxlcau I,. & P. . 58
Mont. Power ..................
Nipissing Mines .
Nurth star l..........  18
N. S. Steel com.. 80

. do. pref ....................................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...' ton
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 161

142% ...■ H to -

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.00
1,183.713.23

* 248
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
___  interest PAID QUARTERLY. 246

W NI. A. LEE & SON130, ; 133 130% Reserve and Undi
vided Profita..........»Jt appears that there has been deep dis

satisfaction aroused over the fact that

l&TteisFessnaee
Van Voorheis. file r*amp iu
December last awl attracted much atten- 

Man-'r stockholders maintain that the 
ccmpKny was improperly’ managed other J2*-1 th« peculation would not have dc“i,r-' 
•SB-

:w Real Estate, Insurance, Flnanol»'. and 
*Stock Brokers.90 90fl ENGINEER SERIOUSLY HURT.

2i»i% .‘.y.
59% 65

i
-MONEY TO LOAN-■ Sarnia, Feb. 22.—Engineer. Joseph 

Daniels met W’lth a serious accident 
last night- He was bringing a west
bound freight train into the tunnel 
yards and had his head out of ' the 
cab window when it came in contact 
with a small shanty, the force of which 
pulled him thru the window and he 
fell within a foot's distance of the 
wheels of the train. The fireman 
brought the train to a standstill. 
Daniels was found unconscious. By 
neon to-day he was in a partially con
scious condition, and there is some 
hope of recovery.

64
' mar-

General Agents
Wostsrn Fire ami Marls», Reyal Fire leiur 
asc# C#., Atlas Fire Iasurane» Co. and New 
Yerk Underwriters (Fire) Iainrasee Ce.

J’late Glass Co., Llerds 
Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phoaet Main 592 ml 5099

this, manv of the 
houses 1 own in Oshawa have been 
sold to men who have paid down $100 
or $200 or. them, and now that they see 
that the new tariff will oaralyze the 
chief industry in the town, they are 
preparing to throw the houses back 
■upon my hands, and how I will 
out of It the Lord only knows.”

A movement Is on foot to hold a 
mass meeting of the citizen® very 
shortly and to appoint a deputation 
of one thousand leading men to wait 
upon the Laurier administration and 
ask them not to murder the Town of 
Oshawa.

22 FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO120 120 , 

■73%
09%

no

cominln stock and $5,000.000 « preferred 
Atifcw years after its formation tbe cone -mi 
hcreme >‘ivo ved In financial trouWes -nml 
J*m. I" Bull of the New York lfrokcvice 
”5* Edward Sweet & Co., took the roSt- 
RJ’J, 'n ''hai'ge and tided the 'concern' over
^ ”C$8 iSo,OW. haS ° n,,**gagC '"delCed-

50«: 74 A««»U Over $12,003,03), j4
MEDLANO A JONES. A

Mall Building. Telephone

71a
gents
1087

56% 54 . _ an enterprise,
yet 1 need hardly say that should we 
become convinced thatI1 come the Ottawa 
government proposes to tacgle this su
premely important work In- an earnest 
spirit at an early date, the members 
of the opposition will lend It their In
telligent support/'

E. R. C. CLARKSON18
78% 79 78% Cobalt Stocksfi 1 100

161
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
: BOUGHT AND SOLD—Banks—

.. 17$) 175% 178
...250 ...
... 224
.. 21GH ...

J

ËWMÊMÊM
pyisemilsm Is attributed In some qnar'era 
to. the session held by the committee of 
the House of Peers yesterday to bear ex 
P'""“t o''s regarding the budget from mc n- 
DfW- of the government. The relapse b* also 
regarded as recognition of the fact that it 
le time to call a halt of the mania for si<*- 

r\ /<8ilnt on and the promotion of new c.wi 
' parles which has prevailed for mon'hs

Ell Commerce .. 
million

Imperial .... 
Hamilton' .. 
MeichLjits* .. 
Metropclitan 
M< nil va 1 ....
Ottawa............
Royal ...............
Stxvteign ... 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ....

17.5 HERON A CO.■■ OBITUARY. P«s« In Single File.250
224
215

244
- Detroit, Mieh., Feb. 22.—A Washing

ton special says that the
- • Mrs. M. P. Farrell.

Cayuga, Feb. 2?.—John Farrell, high 
constable of Haldimand County, was 
called to Woodstock by the death o< 
nrs sister-in-law, wife ot M. P. Farrell, 
proprietor of the Royal Hotel of that 
ciyy and well-known as a turfman in 
Ontario.

16 King SI. W. Phone M. 981«H Scott Street, Toronto« war depart
ment has acceded ito the request made 
by the Lake Carriers’ Association to 
make a set of rule® for the navigation 
of the Detroit Riyer at the narrow 
channel known as'-the limekiln cross
ing at Amherstburg, which will com- 
ipe1 vessels to move up and down the 
channel in- single file and not to at- 
te,rJ'J't t0 overtake or pass each other 
within certain boundaries;

26163 attractive field.163 1 edit192 192
250256 255 London, Fkb. 22.—(C.A.P.)—At the 

annual meeting of the English Asso
ciation of American Bondholders the 
chairman said there was an attractive 
and unlimited field for investment in 
Northwest Canada. The feature ot the 
year was the continued prosperity of 
the United States an# Canada.

The Prairie Cattle Company announce 
a surplus realized (fro 
In the Canadian dlvis

HIGHEST PRICESi !26 226

Kt2 131 J. H. Jewell 4 Co. Paie in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

. 231 
. 235 . . 235

139% ...I

Tallow and Grease138%
BONDS.fames A. Kirk.

Hartland Wis„ Feb. 22,-James A. 
Kirk of Chicago, the well-known soap 
manufacturer, died at Pine Lake to- 
day of heart disease. Mr. Kirk, who 
was 6o years of age, is survived by a 
widow and four children. Mr. Kirk 
leaves an estate of several million dol
ls rs.

<
I —Lonii, lYast, Etc.—

WLshiugton. Fell. 22.—The Lulled Stare» «Ht.' Am"'i”
A,. fTrlche<1 .l* Practically $500,000.000 Can Landed 
thru Its exportations .last year of cotton Canada Per .. 
and, the products ot, that staple, according Central Canada .. .. 
to a statement Issued to-day by thè' Iinp4a i Colenl.il Inv . 
w statistics of the deparhnent of' eo n- Dominion Sav 
merce and labor. The exports of these Hamilton Prov 
products amounted to one-fourth ot 28 per Huron & Erie 

- vr-fit of the $1,778.000,000 worth of tire Landed Bank 
d< (nestle exports. Of the *413/000 m I London & Can 

of ra w potion .exported., *173 00»o<V>'l London Ix>an 
to the United' Kingdom, a lid *7.333.000 National Trust 

tj Canada Thy figures ABojfi- a slight In- Ontario Ix>au 
cfdhse in the expoK of eottdn sént to Can- Real B«t»te 
■da coe fired with" 1900. Tor. Gfn. Tr

• ' * '-/w « '• 1 ' f '■■■ ■ Torcnto Mort
vitif {napnfaetgres exported; ^ijie wesilro
lei 14 of jt went1 to com,tries other' - than "?sleini Assnr
'Eireoper Tl)e, mjluç. of .cotton clothes ex
ported Inst yeaf was $32;500,000 of which
more than three-quarters of a million dol-
Iar.4 worth went to Canada.

Dominion Failures.
■'Filin's .Mercantile Agency reports Vhe 

number of failures Ip,the Dominion during: 
t2rtJ,a!‘v weekl 111 Provinceg. as compared 
filth those of previous weeks, and cor- 
ryspondlpg week of last,year as follows:

< . I 5 = ■e5 M
% a,

KeL-i 21. .15 13 x .. 2
Fell) 14. .12 11 .. 2
Edbl 7.J. 9 15 
Jah] 31.. <1 18 ,
Jan. 24. .10 7 f ;
Jan, 17.. 9 7 . .
Jan,- 10. .U 10 !..

-ANÔ-122 122
WRITS FOX PRIORSDEBENTURES

« King Pit. W.
127 124
125% 125 

160 DOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

127 124 m the sale of land 
slod of £3018, with 

a dividend of 5 per cent, on ordinary 
shares recommended.

Dublin cheesemongers decided to 
raise the price of cheese 1 l-2d per 
peund.

If! 13, i >124
il J100

75 84 Atlantic Avo. TORONTO.75

i a

TORONTO71 71 $6
»122 MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL

TORONTO

122
188188 184 181 n a r\ a it no children sail.

Lain don, Feb. 22.—(C. A. P.)—Three 
hundred and fifty Barnardo Children 
have sailed tor Canada per the Do- 
nnnlon.

t 324 124 $ • 8,000.00
106 108 TORONTO & YORK RADIAL RAILWAY

5% BONDS
live Sleek Cemmlsslon Dealers 
Western Cattle Market 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCriON.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented iu Winnipeg by 
U. A. Mullins, ex M.t\I\

Address communications Western Ca.ttle 
Market. Toronto, Correspondence Solicited.

iKftli
went 118 118 Appeals to the Courts.158%

I ! Man Medicine Free| Three grandchildren of the late Sir 
William P. Howland are questioning 
the amendment to the deed whereby 
he settled his intérest ln the Lambton,-, . .
Mills property on his wife, Lady Eliza- elze *ree PackhFe of Man Medicine__
betb Howland. The estate has a helf Ir«® on request. _ '
Interest in the property, which is val
ued at $35,000. Justice Clute.is being 
asked in the non-jury assizes for a 
declaration that the amendments made 
are effectual.

1M
90 J|Pu* Oct. 1st. lot». Attractive price oa application

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,You can now obtain a large dollar-110 lio
One Hundred Bodies Recovered.

hp48pL“i,a^„P!atil^
rokeTj rVlne 5 uthe Mexican Coal &

|£^'' p'’Si,‘n4r*-S'„? s
torsi'si:

nnlYh„c1e,rta'.in, that a-U are dead. Nearly 
one-half of the dead miners are Japa-

Flremen Hurt by Falling Welle
'^i'Vnîr' 5-S" Peb- 22.—Nine firemen 
wfcre injured by falling walls, one—Chief 
'W- S. Graham-fatally. to-day during 
a fire that destroyed a two storey bulld- 

with a financial loss of $50,000.

Z4-C6 King -Street West, Toronto, Ost. 6
Bonds

Ci N., Railway...........................
Com. Cable .................................
Dominion Steel.........................
Keen n tin.......................................
Elec.- Dev ......... ...
Mtxican L. A- P.. 83 82%
Mexican Electric......................
N. 8. Sti el 
Rio Janeiro 
Seo Paulo .

. Mi» I 0.
SPADER & PERKINS

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak 
Medicine will cure you; rehtore 
full strength.
I Man Medicine cures vital weakness 
nervous debility, early decay dlscour 
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fa, 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and hi.o 
der trouble and nervousness. Dlatl* 

You can cure yourself at horn. 
Man Medicine, and the full rfze d*,£* 
package will be delivered to you fr« 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use it. The full size dollar packae. 
free, no payments of any kind- no re 
ceipts; no promises; no papers to sien" 
H is free. **.

All we want to tjnow i, that you are
not sending for it out of idle curiosl'v 
but that you want to be well and be 
come your strong, natural self 
more. Man medicine will do what 
want it to do—make you a real man 

Your name and address will brine- it- 
all you have to do is to send and get
»' »sWe ,eDd -U free td every discoure 
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co.*. 
2»4 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 46

men. Man 
you to RBFRBSHNTHD BY

*88 \ 82 
79 X...

m
ti- Perfect Service te Chicago

via, the Grand Trunk. Three- trains 
Teave Toronto daily at 7.35 a.m., 4.30 
p.m. ahd 11.20 p.m„ all equipped with 
Pullman sleepers. Cafe parlor car to 
London at 7.35 Aril, and to London 
and Detroit 4.30 p.m- AAso buffet par
lor car to London at 4.30 p.m. and 1 
sleeper to Detroit 11.20 p.m. For tick
ets and information call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and " Yonge-streets.

107 6 MAYBEE............ 77% 77% 77-% (77%
■........... 94% 94% 95 84%
—Morning Sales—

Micka.v.

i

JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING 
STOCKS WANTED

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market/ Office 05 Wellingtou-avenus, 
Toronto, Also rooms 2 and I Kxchang* 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and nogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign-, 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference- Dominion Bank, 
rcether-street Branch. Telephone park 787. 

david McDonald. 3 a. w. mabeb. s

Rio.
182 @ 46% 

5 @ 46%

Sovereign 
12 @ 130—,O 100 @ 74r 2 5.

3 37 22
1 31 33
2 31 it2
2 32 27 
1 18 37 
.. 20- 47
1 27 43

on com-
N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 78%

Tor. Mort. 
22 6| 110Wli.nl peg

39 @ ISO , . 3 @ 79--------------------
45 @ 1S1% 25 @ 78% Mexican.

$1090 @ 82%xx

1 3 1 
1 1 ..

LI
1

pondenev, Sexual Wcakntts, &mi»*ion*, Spcr% 
matorrtuoa.and Ftfectwof A bute or Kxcetn**. 
Price SI per box, sixfor tl One will pleeee. six 
will cure. Sold br all druggists or mailed ii.
plftinÿcjton TheBvwfMedle^ *?m*hi*t 

vrmerly Windaor)

1 Soo Paulo Dom. Gnal. 
50 @ 136 5 @ 60

*2<xk> <5? 94%xx 25 «163 
STilJOO @ 94%xx 25 <® 63’ 

25 @ 64

Can. Perm. 
43 @ 125 Central for Stealing Metal.

For stealing pig iron from the Canada 
Foundry Company, and a quantity of 
brass discs from the Toronto Railway 
Company, Donald Hulsey 
given four months in the- Central Pri
son, and James Boyd, an accomplice, 
got sixty days In Jail. Both have been 
up for theft before.

’ 9 eekly ,1a n k Clearings.
-Tlic aggregate bank clearings in the D .ni- 

InloJ1 for the past week, with usual 
ltiri ous. are ns follows:

1907,

i RUDDY BROS.]once
you

Bell Tel.
5 @ 142 %

,I,-t.er?etion91 Po‘<l*nd Cement
MasVey-Ha?rf.n<1 Cement 

Sun & Hastings Loan

Nipifcrtng. 
30 @ 275

vom-
<"1ty Dairy. 
13 @

limithd,
- - WhoEee^je Dealers In Live an*
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, LDressed Hegs, Beef. Etc.

Phenes („, GUELPH, ONT. Offices: 3S**37 JoryliSti

wass • ; lf-07. 1006. Dominion. 
48 @ 244, Pri>. 21. Feb. 14. Feh. 22 

.K7.292.906 $22.645.246 $29.538 906 
.. 22,062,167 21,539,375 23,233 022Ii i;1r<al

Xrciito. TerarthOnt M
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Pennsylvania, Beech Creek & Eastern Coal Co.
he had been unable tb get any from 
the previous Injector. The applica
tion for the Martin-Ball transaction 
first came up before the board during 
hi a regime- Witness did not think It 

away. While not advocating tied houses, ‘n the lwtei-e*tar of the citizens that 
he did not lot* upon them ae an un- *• ilk* Martin Mould jwll his
mixed evil. The brewer usually saw to franchise. The monopoly, which had 
it that the house was properly looked increased the value of these licenses, 
after. . - . was not due to anything the hotei-

He advocated the issuing of saloon keepers had done, and he thought that 
licenses on the ground that there could **•. w%» better the public should pro- 
then be no excuse for person» being on flt- ™ no ,,'"arl get
the premises after hours. A saloon II- n;°re than $3600, one-third to go to the 
cense could bring a high fee because government, one-third to the seller and 
th< rentals and wage list would; be dne-thlrd to' the dty. As It Is to-day, 
much less than an hotel. the prohibitive prices prevented arty

Witness suggested that the légiste- but the brewers’ homines» getting a 
tore should define and amplify the license.
words "guest” and “lodger,” so that Th* commission, he said, should have- 
the commissioners would be in a clearer absolute control ' over the valuation of 
position* to deal with the law. the lease, goodwill and fittings. The

Some Evil, nd Remedies ^
a HnvprRmi t/p wiiinitA» ,.g tl._ Dng? worse every .dny» H€ did not ibe**

License Holders'’ Association, said To- the^w^s^moMta^s' there^wa^ 'no 
.rente’s license system differed from nWWitv fo»
other parts of the province, owing to transfer* witness >3li J™flgwe Ln
having a stationary number of licenses. temlST ê *"•' a:f*
^antmgUo,Wt“mhîs ^ d“1 t« the ^ltipnX m^ onsrou' 
with and subject"to^abus^because^tiro
board had something to give for no- tn bought
thing. Adherents of the party In power “awt il2 000^ s viar ” 
always took the attitude that it was TtcmV.^7 ,
not meet to take the children’s bread t et°r

and give It to the dogs." Under these !?**,,?’ ma*ke,t’ an^ Wf
conditions It was possible to limit the ^ d Vl® corner of Queen
negotiability of a license^ ’’Influence.*’ « ^Y.
This brought the "political solicitor” lf ÏT°?!rtî. , -
into existence. The brewers ot Toronto h1mseir» JJJJ Hynes isgned off, and got
all save one, employed the same poilti- ^ a P6111*011 *2 transfer the license 
cal solicitor. He did not think the poll- ÎÎ-JS .“I., Y<^eI8t.7*l’ Witness
tical solicitor had the influence peo- ^ed ,to h** W?»,1' Marit«t license 
pie thought he had. S W. Burns was lran*ferred to Broadview, but was 
most frequently before the present BVcHessful untH the bulldlfig was corn- 
board, and under the late government îïe~?' ?® had n° conSHalnt against 
boards it was B. T. Malone. the b<>ar°*

Why Solicitor Prospers.

THE LICENSE, ENQUIRY ï

mm am fimahcul kÜ\
u Debeeturts.

y Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to, 
Care Tor many Interests, while' 

Capitalizing None

v
rOonllnaed Prom Page 1.

C. WAMMONI* AgS“,m. 1 The Sterling Bank of Canada
Bold Five Per Cent. Serial Sinking Fund Bonds

1
Having disposed of $i,350,eoo of the above bonds, the unsold balance i§ offered al

S Jarvis C.E.A. G Offices in Toronto 
50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and dlose Ave.
OLDR

forward full particular. 
Investors upon request ■!solicited.

AT 90 AND INTEREST 
, With 50% of the face ef bonds in stock ef thc Cempany.

-IDS' JARVIS & Cl

TORONTO.

Sheep ......
Calves........
Horses........

* 1*1454 290|! 174
8 . 22 11j

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotatloi* 
at the board of trade call board All quo
tation*. except where specified, are tor 
outside points. • j

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No- 2 white, 73c sellers; 
No. 2 mixed, 72c sellers; No. 2 red, 7214c 
sellers.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

I/o, Montreal an 
Hew York. 1—

« STARK & CO. Î
rsaf Tsronte Stoss Bxati»efl M 
•sea ^ Oc t“t> Toronto St.

f
...... $8.006,000
...... S,000,600

JTotal Bond Issue
Capital Stock Authorized...4..,. _______
Capital stock Outatandlms, laoludlnr that attaohlag to bond* herein offered. X 36e, 000

—...........—■ ''' ■ Z
BTATBM11MT Of OPERATION!

Six Months

3
• • • * * *•• a .aaaaaiaaaaooa «'-<• • « » • a • a •

Winnipeg Options About Steady— 
Chicago and Other U.S. 

Markets Are Closed.
was worth

a
September tf 1906, to Mâreh 1, 1907, «February B«Unrated)

AN. SEAGSAV 4 C01
STOCK BROKERS °U i

arose Income from sales of o#al and coke 
Lees expenses...........

...... $9, «7»,073.W
.................... ... $,$$0,84$.$4

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 22. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day V4d 
to %d higher thau yesterday, and corn 

11 futures >4d.higher.;
The .Chicago and otffibr ,.Bolted States 

grain mfrkOts were doeed yxdsg for 
Washington’s Birthday. . / V

Winnipeg wfireat futures were steady to
day. '

Indian wheat shipments Uhls week, 304,- 
OOU bntiiels.

London, Feb. 22.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign steady, with a fair 
business; English quiet, but steady. Corn-- 
American firm, with. a fair business; Dan- 
uhlan firm and rather dearer.
American quiet, but steady ; English quiet, 
but steady.

Hynes. Hynes 
for witness and •••••*”!*•

Profit on Coal find Coke........
Other Income from rentals, houses and subsidiary companies.....

No. 2 goose. 70c sellers. p s • •• e e so » • e e e^e »••«#• ••••••

r. Tor,„t, Stmk

)4 Melinda St.
,*™jev ” llle i;1-w I'ork, Ckl'tt. 
and Torost« Biefcareti ££•

Manitoba, No. 1 bard. 88c sellers; No. 1 
northern, 87c sellers. • e'è.e see sees

U9.997.se

$418,730.11 

.. 866,833.13

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 61%c bid; No. 8, 61c sell- 
era, buyers 60c.

Rye—No. 2. 6714c sellers.

un-

,-v ■ 4-È .Jd
' Lees rental and interest charges

Total surplus earnings for six months—equal to 8» per annum on outstand
ing Capital stock, Including stock attaching to these bonds... -

, Entire Bond Issue will be retired In serial annual instalments oh or before t«HI. 
maturities herein offered are as fellows «

. ê

®,.&„isn6s Dlepnte Over 06000. #
Jacob Cohen said he had bought the 

Municipal Hotel license on May 1 last, 
Pneviously he had been In the shoe 
business. Witness owned the building, 
and Mr. Prentice thé license. Witness 
bought a license for $5000 and sold It 
for $25.COO, seven months later. He 
put up a $40,000 hotel and got $4800 a 
menth rent for it. He had had some 
difficulty with Gibb, the vendor, who 
wanted more than $6000 afterwards. 
The commissioners would not inter
fere. Alexander Gibb said he had held 
the old license referred to for nine 
years. The premises Were condemned, 
and he was given time to aeM out. He 
did not complain about the decision of 
the board. ■>

John A. Thompson, manager of the 
Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., said 
he knew Kaiser and Hynes in' the 
West Market Hotel deal in December 
last. Hynes told him that there would 
be no trouble over the license, as he 
had given $1000 to Dr. Wllsom 

’Questioned about Insurance, witness 
said Mr. Defoe had never canvassed 
him for .insurance. They had given 
him some, but this had been decided 
upon -before Mr. Defoe was a commis
si < nef.

B. Stewart said he had the Volun
teer Hotel, bq$ sold, out on Oct. 18 
Oast for $20,250; his equity was about 
$7150. O’Keefe hçld the mortgages. S. 
W. Bums drew up the agreement. A 
perusal of the agreement showed that 
it was $20,050.

"Who got the other $400?"
‘II don’t know.”
He left also $1000 with Mr. Burns to 

satisfy any claims against ,the tyiel- 
ness, and received between $200 and 
$300 balance- ’

"Weren’t you surprised v 
■45c und yourself ln Mr. Bums’

"No. I was surprised that a man 
like Mr. Bums found time to look 
after my business, because he was ft 
public man.”

O’HARA&cdi
-T.

By Mr. .Starr: "How do you account 
for the reputation of the political soli
citor?”

"Well, the applicant has not only the 
assurance of the solicitor, but also the 
solicitor’s friends." /

As a matter of fact, the solicitor was 
really a sort of wirepuller.

He did not think the license board 
should have power to regulate the price 
of a house. If a man disobeyed the 
law he should be obliged to sell out.

He thought that brains were at a 
discount ln the hotel business and that 
a man from the coal dump coqld make 
more money in an hotel than à trained 
busbies» man.

Oats—No. 2 white, 3844c sellers, buyers 
38c; No. 2 mixed, no quotatlous.Flour—

Peas—No. 2, 82c sellers, buyers 80c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow. 60c buyers, Toronto.

Fleer Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent. Special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', |4.

Toronto 8near Market.
. St. Lawrence sugars are quoted, as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.30 ln barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $3.90 ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery Ihere; car lots 5c less.

is.U*
)

ST. LAWRBNOB MARKET. <50,000 dee 1918 
66,000 “ 191»
60,000 " 1920 

100,006 “ 1921 
100,000 " 1922 
100,600
100,000 “ 1924

■ / j«r
The right Is reserved to reject any subscriptions, 4e allet smaller amount# than applied for, and to deliver the 

nearest maturity unsold to any that may bi designated by the eu^ëerlber. *<Sympnte may be made In fell Open ap
plication or In instalments, 26 per cent, open application and 26 per cept; on April 19, June 17 and August 16, I#fi7. 
if only a portion of the amount applied for be alloted, the.balance of the deposit will he appropriated towards the 

amount due on allotment. If arty further balance remain It will be returned.

i Principal and semi-annual Interest April 1 and October 1, payable at 
STANDARD TRUST Cp^lPAN Y, OF NEW YORK, Trustee.

<60,000 due 1911 
66,000 “ 1912 
60,000 •« 191» 
60,000 •* 1914 
60,000 « 1916 
66,000 •* 1910 
60,000 “ 1917

1100,000 due 1926 
.006 •• 192S 

106,000 •' 1027 
100,060 « 1928 
100,000 *• 1929 
100,SOO “ 1990

*/ 100
Receipts of farbi produce were 1600 bush

els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 5 loads of 
straw aud a few dressed hogs.
' Wheat—SIX hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : 500 bushels of fall at 74c; 100 bush
els goose at 68c.
- Barley—Four hundred bushel» ^old at

1
. DEACON g

CO. “ 1*2»
Memberi

Tereato Stock Exchaegs. 
’OOK», BOND» 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES ' 
Correspondence Invited. • ii 

•6733 *ad 673».

tec.
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold *t 44c. 
Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 00c. 
Ilay—Forty loads .old at $13 to $14 per 

ton, for timothy and $10 to $12 for mixed. 
Straw—Five loads sheaf sold at #12 per

He favored the “tied" house. The 
brewer’s money was a hostage that 
the brewer would look after the licen
see’* conduct of the house. Until’ 
lately they had a formal document 
tlelng thë house*. Now they had, he 
thought they had, a system of lending 
the money on a demand note and the 
brewers agreed not to take up the 
notes against each other’s interest*. 
The present system was “absolutely 
dishonest.”

72 King W Winnipeg Wheal Market.
Winnipeg—Wheat futures closed to-day: 

Feb. 74%e bid, May 77%c, .Tilly 77%c bid. 
Oats futures, 35%c bid. May 37Me bid, 
July 36%c.

Liverpool Grnin nnd Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 22.—Closing—Wlheat— 

Spot strong ; No. 2 red western Winter 8s 
2d. Futures steady; March 6s 6d. Mav 6s 
5V4d. July 6s 2i/4d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed,new, 
4s 6d; do., old. 4s 7%d. Futures quiet; 
March 4» 4%A. May 4s olid.

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet. 51s; short, 
clear backs, steady, 50s; shoulders square, 
steady, 45» 6d,

ton.
S Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 

$9.60 per ton.
Butter—prices firm at 25c to 30c per lb., 

the bulk going at 27c to 28c.
Eggs—New-laid eggs have been selling 

at ,35c per doeen by the basket; by the 
single; dozen, 88c to 40c.
*. Poultry—Prices firmer; turkeys, 15c to 
17c per Ib-L, geese. 10c to lie; ducks, 12c 
to 14c; chickens, 12c to 15ç per lb.; hens, 
9c to 10c per lb.

CK- BROKERS, ETC.

t aar *f tai folioriax

. CHAMBERS & SON
v i

;n t V Officers and Directors of 
PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN GOAL CO.

HON. JAMES KEFIR 
. 4-T. H. WATKINS 
• - A. O. EDWARDS 
....ROBÈRT M1JCHELL

tandard Stock and Minia* Eieh««jv ,
• si. Eisf. Pkaus M.
Buffalo. Foster. HtfiLNE 

Montreal, McKinley-Darrah
. Red Koek, fc liver Lea/, On 
Yhlte Bear.

m AdVocntei Saloons.
Market Notes.

M. P. Mallon bought 75 choice chickens, 
dressed, weighing 445 lbs., dr nearly .6 lbs. 
each, from. McKay Bros.. Weston-road, at 
14c. per lb., but titrey were a choice lot.

President, 
Vice-President. 
Sec’y and Trees. 
Gen. Sales Agent

There was not room in the city for 
150 bona-fide hotels, he «aid, and the 
temperance people did not know what 
they were talking about. The present 
system brought bona-fide hotels and 
sham hotels into unfair competition 
and forced many of the hotels Into be
coming boarding houses. The sitting* 
of the license board should be open to 
the pubHc like a court.

Dantef M. Defoe said his occupation 
was described as a barrister and a city 
fire Insurance agents

“What amount do you carry alto, 
gether on licensed, houses?"

"Well, it is difficult to «ay—there 
have been many increases.”

“How about brewers?”
”1 have been doing business with all 

the brewers for a number of years.”
"What amount of Increases and new 

business have you done with brewer* 
and licensees during thp past year?"

Witness couldn’t say, and said it 
would be difficult to arrive at.

“How do you regard the new Insur
ance as it affects your position on the 
license board?”

"Well, so long as I don’t go out and 
canvass for business I think it Is all 
right.” He had studiously avoided 
taking business from licensees, and 
had refused some applications.

How Lyndon Got His.

• 66 A •
l-

CATTLE MARKETS., Potatoes Higher.
reports &s“eteaDP^C,^b?r^a^ <**!»■ fr.„e_H.,. Are 5c to 10c

Higher at Buffalo.

pine Plantation Ce,
**0 Acres—Learn the troth «boat ihii 
ioney-mskins investment and make«sla 
6X-4 per cent. Full particular* fr:x 
A. L..WISNBR & CO..
’b^ Ti°AnilieBr?“°n Llre Bla<
Manager for Canada.

DIRECTORS:to 95c per bag by the car lot on track, To
ronto, for New Brunswick Delawares. 
Grain—

Hon. James Kerr, President, Hx-Clerk N« onal House of Representatives. Director Clearfield Trust Com nan V 
T. H. Watkins, Member of the Anthracite Strike Commission and Director of the Scranton Trust Comeanr 

Scranton, Pa. j F
C. O. Simpson, Coal Operator and Capitalist, Scranton, >a.

R. H. Williams,
8. T. Peters

“New York, Feb. 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
o es ®1® ear® on sole; steers slow; choice 
0 74 ^*■73'Shent-steady; others-dull and weak;

h*#Is barely steady; cows slow to 10c low
er; 10 cars unsold; steers, $5 to $5.50; few 
extra, $6.35; bulls. K.IS'to $4.25; cows, 
$2.15 to' $4.20. Exports to-day. 50 sheep; 
to-morrow, 1030 cattle and 7300 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 19 head, nil for the 
market; steady and all sold; veals, $7 to 
$0; no good veals here; barnyard 'calves, 
#3; dressed calves quiet, but steady; city 
dressed veals, 8c to 1414c per lb.; country 
dressed. 8c to 12c. ~

•Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2176 head:
sheep

- Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, goose. ' hush 

» W’XMieat. fall, bash.
Wheat, red. tmsh..
Peas, hash............
Barley, bush. ...,
Oats, bush...................
"Buckwheat, bush. ...
Rye. per bush.......

Seed ," ’ v
AlWke. clover, fancy . .$7 00 to $ 

do. No. A ......
do. No. 2 ..........
du. No. 3 ..........

Red clover, liqw 
Red clover, old ..
Timothy, No. J ..
Timothy. No. 2 

Hay and Straw—
, Hey, per ton ....

Hey, mixed ......................10 00
Straw, bfandled. ton ...12 00
Straw, loose, ton ..........

! Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag...
Ai pies, barrel ....
Cabbage, per doze.i 
Onions, per bag ...
C>:ery. per dozen ..
Parsnips, per bag ..
Beets; per bag ....
Carrots, per bag....

Poultry_
4 .Tiirkhys, dressed, lb

. fie esc, per .lb ..........
Henei per lb............
Spring chickens, lb.

.$0 71 to $....
MS O 67

0 73 n you 
Bee?"O 72 

0 78 
O 55 
0 44 
O 55 
O 60

0 73 | of the firm of Williams * Peters, Coal ‘Bales Agents, New York city.
W. A; Lath rep, Member Board of Managers Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., Director Fourth Street National 

Bank, Director Guarantee Trust ft Safe Deposit Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
j R. C. Storey, of the firm of Storey, Thorndike, Palmer ft Thayer, Boston, Maas.

James T. Gardiner, .Vice-President of Coal Companies of Erie Railroad.
A. G. Palmer, Vice-President First National Bank, Patton, Pa.
Robert Mitchell, General Sales Agent.

EN & FRANCIS
HSTMBNT SECURITIBg ; J 
ATION LlfC BUltoiNG, T0I9XT)

Teiephene Main 4303 Junt a Coincidence
Lawrence Shea had bought the El

liott House, and retained S. W. Burns. 
No one suggested Mr, Bums’ name. 
Witness was president of Spilling 
Bros., cigar merchants. A brother of 
License Inspector Burrows was one of: 
tfceir travelers. He had been a planoj 
finisher before. Business in the city 
had not Increased’ In consequence, but 
could not explain why, therefore, they 
■had put on the extra city traveler. 
He did not know that Inspector Bur
rows had objected.

21 B. B. O. Fra voitIDEM •8 /6" 25— 6 00 
5 75 
4 65 
8 00

: Langley f. C. A. 5 85
5 10 
8 25

rtered Accountant. 
Assignee, LiquiTtltor

Phone M. 1646.
Building 2» î Toronto

7 00 7 2,3 Attentlen Is directed to the following letter ef Jamee Kerr, President ;

PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN COAL CO.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, WHITEHALL BUILDING.

1 50 2 00 , i
1 40* seven cars on sale; trade slow; ^ 

steady; eholce lambs firm; otibers . 
ehanged: four cars unsold; good sheep 
$5.25; good to prime lambs, 57.60 to $7.80 ' 

Hogs—Receipt*, 1320 head; seven head 
for sale; nothing doing In live bogs.

1 2v
liu-

* . .$13.00 to $14 50 
12,00 
13-00A. LEE & SON 6 00 7 00 New York, Jaa. 29, 1907.

Gentlemen,—Referring to your request for information with reference to the property and earnings of this 
Company I beg leave to state the Company controls by lease for a period of 999 years from September 1st 1»0< 
106,000 acres of coal land, including the property of the well known atid long established Pennsylvania Coal ft Coke 
Co., Beech Creek Coal ft Coke Co., Webster Coal and Co ke Co. and other /subsidiary companies.

The workable, merchantable, bituminous coal underlying these properties conservatively estimated h» m v 
DTnvilliers, ». M. Chance and William Glyde Wilkins, well known geologists and Independent coal exnerts' 
amounts to between eight and nine hundred million tons of high grade bituminous coal of the best ateamlne. 
and coking quality. These lands are so situated that the product commande the lowest freight rates to tid«w»t»w and New England points. " uuewater

The Pennsylvania; Beech Creek ft Eastern Coal Company also controls a number of electric light and water "
companies with valuable rights and franchises, all the sto ck of the Hooverhurst ft Southwestern Railroad and a 
large majority of the stock In the North River Coal ft W barf Company, the latter company having valuable docks 
in New York Harbor; known as Port Liberty, which furnish excellent facilities for Its harbor apd steamship
trade. * j . *

This Company also owns about 1000 Railroad cars, 937 coke ovens, a large number of dwellings, and has thirty- 
three shipping points for the coal originating at thirty-nine mining operations ae well as a half Interest in two 

other Independent coal operations with machinery and all equipment ln first-class condition.
It has an annual business of about 4,600,000 tons of coal shipped over the New York Central Pennsylvania. 

Philadelphia ft Reading and Central Railroad* of New Jersey. Notwithstanding the fact that during the first six 
months this company has been ln operation the Railroads have been unable to move the tonnage originating at 
these properties, and the car supply has been so inadequate as to cause a falling off ln the production of the 
collieries of nearly thirty per Cent., the earnings for th at period (February estimated) show a surplus over all In
terest, rentals and other charges. Including the Interest on the bonds outstanding, équivalent to efght 
upon the <2.250,000 capital stock herein attaching to, the bonds as a bonus.

The Pennsylvania. Beech Creek ft Eastern Coal Co. bas secured contracts for a very large amount of 
steamship and general coal bustnes for the ensuing year. The proceeds from the sale of these bonds will be 
utilized for further developments to provide this tonnage.

te. Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker*. Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Feb. 22__Cattle-Receipts,
RX) bend: steady ; prices unchanged. Joseph Lyndon, proprietor of the

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active nnd Lyndon .House at Esther and Queen, 
steady. $4.50 to $10.50. aald he dought A from James R. o,b-

4?W) head; pig, steady? son for $16,900. To get a transfer he 
*7 k) tn *7 4-,^-urt-crrr:t7 a.?'7 ml$,ed- engaged Solicitor Thurston.
$7"; roughs* $6.60 t* Vtofs&f éLS® hi 5^,5?d .S,Iatt*ry had told him that 
$5.25. bis political leanings and his record

8’tieep and Lambs—Receipts 8000 head; were airainst him. Hr had got three 
actlve-and higher; lambs, $5 tô $7.00; rear- letters from prominent Conservatives, 
lings, -86.25. to $6.65;- wethers. $5.50 to and 13 others, all Conservatives. He 
$5.75; ewes, $4.75 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, 1 was surprised when his transfer went 
*3 to *5- ' thru in ten minutes. Thurston did not ,

say three words. The fee was $25 don 1 get none somehow. The bit we 
Iand another $10. Hie only trouble was git is awful poor and leaves a lot of 

Liverpool, Feb. 22,—Liverpool and Lon-.in getting letters from Frank P Lee 
don cables'arc firmer at lie to 12%e per [ Mr. Laxton anti Thomas Church. His

18 ^ rponsL^rejoh^Lxt\ &!

L. Church, J. Starr, George H. Gooder- I
Chicago. Feb. 22.-Cattle-Rece.pt,. 2000; Gmnan^Ed8^^ '

nominally steady; plain to "best steers, ; ,th Ed ^ick. Mr. Apple-
<F4.2.% to $7; cows, $3.25 to $4.75; heifers gath’ JX* E. Stuart, Dr. Joachin Guln- 
$2.00 to $5; bulls. $3 to $4.50; stockera and •"ÿ11 Stephen, E. Wheaton and
feeders, $2.50 to $5; calves. $2.75 to $7.50. w* R- Davis.

Hops—Receipts. 17.500; 5c fodprher; choice The first witness in the afternoon 
heavy shipping. $7.12% to $7.17%; mixed* as Ed. Barrow, proprietor of the 

*0M1 ,fo *7.i0: choice, light. Windsor Hotel, who said he had got 
»« Vfl S’05’ *" to *71°i P1**' a transfer on Oct. 26 of the property

Sheep a ini Lambs—Receipts 5000; noml- from Lawrence Shea for $25,000. Ke 
linlly sfenifi-; sheep. $4.50 to* $5.85; vear- 
llngs, $4.00 to $6.<K>; lambs, $4.75 to $7.60

. .$0 85 to $0 90 
3 75t.. 2 00

.. 0 So A COAL CONFAB.
EY TO LOAN- 0 40 J,

1 00 Editor World: I jest ben a thlnkin 
what has becum of the feller! that 
wuz a wrltln about coal into your 
paper and à wishln fur them to pend 
sum along. The people In this here 
village Is about frose out. We got 2 
dealers and 1 of them got sum coal 
and gits It ydt, but the other feller he

- 0 30 * 0 60
. 0 60 
. 0 60 
. 0 40

General Agents
ire s.i)4 Marina Rnynl Firs Intar 
Lilas Fire Insurance Co. and New 
erwriters' 4Fire) InturrtOJ, On 
ridenr and Plate Glass Co., IJeyde - 
t Inenrence Co.; Ontario Accident

IS

Messrs.O 45

.$0-15 to $0 17 

. 0 lb
. O 10

„ , . 0 12 
Spring ducks, lb ............i) 12

Dnlry Produce—
1 Butter, lb .;.;..............$0 25 to $0 30
| Lggs. strictly new-lnld

per. dozen 0 35 0-40
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. cwt.$5 00 to ‘$6 00 
J Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00

Lambs, dressed, lb..........O 10
Mqtton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 9 00

O 11 
O 11 
0 14

)o.
A ST. Phones Main 592 an< 5091
---------------------------------------------am o it

C. CLARKSON i
British Cattle Markets.

stun when it Is burnt and I told our 
feller twant of no a count an he red 
he knowed It, tween ourselves, but he 
want a gain to say nuthln cause he 
wuz over to the coal dealers’ plcknick 
to Scranton. Pensillvamy last Septem
ber. The railroad fellers what owns the 
coal sent hlm an invitation to cum over 
an spend three days, so he got on his 
dickey and sot off. There wuz a lot 
of coal dealers ast from all over an 
cur feller went along with them, an 
they didn’t charge him 
fur nuthln, an 
nuthln frum nobody nohow, an they 
had sum of them air flapdoodle fellers 
there to make speeches to the Canada 
fellers, an the sales agents fellers tyhats 
afeared o’ losin there Jobs, was a goln 
round with wolf grins a tellin the Can
ada fellers as how they wuz IT an a 
pattln them onto the back. 8o our. fel
ler said he couldn’t say nothin if they 
sent him bad coal cause they used him 
awfull decent and dident charge nuthln, 
and tother dealer what went along to, 
says they’ll send along hism when thev 
git cars, cause they used him white

assignee,

io Bank Chambers 0 12 
10 ou 
10 00 

7 00 
U 60

Chicago Live Stock,9 00 
9 00 
6 0096itt Streeti Toronto

EST PRICES FARM PRODI CE WHOLESALE.
Pjr cent.The prices quoted Jbelow are for" first- 

class quality; lower grades arc bought at 
correspondingly- lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt..... ,$S 50 to $870 
Potatoes,xcar lots, bag ..0 80 
Hay, car Ipts, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dàiry, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, ttys ............... 0 21
Blitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Blitter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25
Butter, bakers’, tub ........0 17
Kgft9, new-lnld, dozen ..
Kggs, cold storage ....
Turkeys, per lb...........
ficese, per lb'................
Ducks, per ».. ..........

•j Chickens, per lb...............
']■ Old fowl, per lb..............
J llbeese, large, lb ......
4 Cheese, twins, lb............

1 Honey,’ 00-lb tins ...........
I Honey, 10-ll> tins ......

Honey, dozen sections.. 2 60 
. Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 OS

in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’ »<nuthln 

wooden t takew and Grease retained W. N. Ferguson to act for 
Mm. Mr. .Ferguson was a friend, and 
he paid him a fee of $25, and $20 to 
S. W. Burns over some mortgages. 
There was no difficulty or objection 
about the transfer, and he hàd ne 
other influence.

12 oo 
o 24 
0 22 
0 20 
O 26 
O IS 
U 32 
O 26 
O 17 
O 12 
0,12 

i O 12 
0 00

Yours sincerely,
RITB FOB PRICES • (Signed) JAMES KERR, President. ‘ 

THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST WILL BE OPEN AT 10 A.M. ON MONDAY, FCBR&ARY 26, 1907, A NO

OF BONDS SUBSCRIBED WILL BE ISSUED FOR FARTIAL PAYMENTS. $
Subscriptions will be received and prospectuses furnished by following bankers and trust companies:

Molsons Bank, Bankers, Montreal, or any of the Bank branches in 
Canada; Windsor Trust Co., New York; Fidelity Title *nd Trust 
Co., Pittsburg, Pa,; E. H. Gay & Co., Bankers, 157 St, James St, 
Montreal; Union Trust Co-, Providence, R.I.; American Trust 
and Savings Bank; Chicago, III.; Guarantee Trust and Safe De
posit Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

yNEWSPAPER BURNED OUT.
Quebec Telegraph Gutted—Employ

ee Have Difficulty Escaping.

Quebec, Feb. 22.—The Daily Telegraph 
offices were totally destroyed by fire 
this morning, together with the whole 
block of buildings ln which It was lo
cated. that were owned by Frank Car- 
rell, who suffers a loss of $75,000; fully 
èovered by insurance.

The entire staff was at work at the 
time, comprising about fifty hands, in
cluding a dozen young women employed 
lh the bookbinding department, who 
had all they could do to make their 
escape from the building. Frank Car
rel! Is absent in Europe.

Fireman Donnelly had his hip brok
en by falling debris. The following Is 
a parjlal list of the insurances: Not th 
British and Mercantile, $8000; Aetna, 
$4000; Manitoba, $3500; Western, $2000; 
North American, $1000; Atlas, $2000; 
Royal, $5000; Queen, $4000; Quebec’, 
$4000. Total, $33,500.

.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 15.. o a .. 0 11 
.. O 11 
.. 0 08

tlanllc Ave. TORONTO.
Public Should Profit.

W. K. McNaught. M.L.A., .previous
ly chairman of the license board for - 
few weeks, said that when he took 
office, he asked for the records, and 
Chief Inspector Purvis told him that

:E, WILSON 6 HALL
ommissinn Dealers TORONTO
Cattle Market 1 Ul,'ven

ON STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION. 

i of cattle

0 14
. O 11 
. 0 11 
. 0 12

0 141,4 
0 12

bought aud »oW **
a 75
V 09 SMALL ELECTRIC

MOTORS
sssy
UTIOXS, or send name ana 
on our weekly market

Bank of Toronto and an
Represented lu \ViunlP®A^H 

ins. e.x M.P.r. „ . -,-y.communications Western C- , 
■onto Correspondence Sourire*

AID & MAVBEf

llldce and Tallow.
Prives revolved daily by E. T. Carter & 

<o.. 85 East Front-street Wholesare
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows steers. .$0 1014 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 00(4 
Country hides, cured ....$0 09 to .... 
Country hides, green ....008 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... O 12 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ............... 1 30
Horsehhks, No. 1, each .. 3 50 

) Horsehair, per lb. ...... 0 30
! Tallow, per lb.

■1✓
I 1

an bis trip down to Fenslllvany and an hornety like and kinder right stir- quite fur enufif. I ben much took with 
back dident cost him a cent! red, couse I had ben fruz out an a Mr. Maclean’s struggles fur the peo-

Thls wuz about the lift of last Sep- payin seven dollars a ton lite wait fur pie. My dauter reads the paper regu- 
tember Just whan they wuz a getttn rubbish, an a beggln fur It at that, to lar to me, an. no use a tatkln. The 
ready .to ship a mlddlln heap of ruff help pay fur that air coal plcltnlek Toronto World makes a corkln good 
stuff and then git scarce of cars down ter Scranton, pensllvany. clus to file fur the people right strate along.

“Now,” I sez to our feller, sez I. “look whar L wuz born Jest elxty fore year I luv my native land, the United 
0 here—who (I wuz terra ble mad).WHO ago ne now. States, but it suttlnly wants flsslkln
PAYS FUR THAT GOL DURN TAN- j God help the people! I am one of bad—to many magnate»;- an to many
KB5E FIOKNIOK?” “We do.” sez I,.;’em, common and unlearned, but I see people keepln rite oil a payin famln
“we. that bums.the coal; they plcknick, whyc ars is scarce an why price* of prices fur coal an such needs of life of
you fellers an we pay fur ltl Pay any- stuff owned body and breeches by which there Is the greatest abundan* 
thing tbay apt an then the poorer folk» then air United State» railroads makes in store—our lie an our coal an our 
pay snore fi(r they hey .to buy late .an on ; life a burden to the poor, not only hear 'railroads allers makes me tick! 
thru the Winter an then ”no coal!” ‘ no. but In my native country to tne south, 1
cars!” bo as the price may start good an what you Canucks Is a mlssln a» 
an high on the fust day of April agin, ' railway probllms I» beln marked out in
Start* -high and stay? high—calsln ten not havln a trunk line owned by the Th thln1 ^ tbe TOurge et Trlnltr 
cent» a ■ month—till Us time fur the state a* a sorter lever fur to control .0„ -ramon» French Women ” will n# 
”no cars!” cry to cum agin, an. a coal an asure ehlppin ferctiltees an reason- girSn this afternoon at 3.30 by A 'h.Young 
dealer»’ plcknick while them air Tam able: and ftwnly adjusted rates. The M.A. HiitUeet : ’Madame de MsHiteflon.’' 
kee barring» set and laff up therè C.P.R. would hev ben that road to day r. >, gtepheas of Bsrrie has purchased 
sleeves!” rtf the Macdonald government had the bankrupt stock of P. M. Anderson, 389

By this time I was gettin wanned up went a step further, but they dldent go. West Queen-street.

1 40

œ’fpÜ
uiisignmeiits of cattle, 
re sullclted. Careful anü JJL 
rion wfn: be given to eonslg 
rock. Quick sales and pro 

1 be made. Corresp g-nk.
Reference. Dominion

DY BRO^
le Dealers in Live }

H°°'’ B“vE^igSiJ

75

U 03 H • FOR OPERATING LIGHT MACHINERY06
Union Stock Tot ill Live Stock.

flip total receipts of live stock tit the 
( ity and Junction Markets for the present 

; week were ;is follows :
( 'ars

j. Unttle .
Hogs ,,

DOCTOR HAS BLOOD POISONING
i

J. M. Jolin.ton
, Time With Left Arm.

Having Serious

Canadian Westinghouse Co.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

City. Junction.
170 115

2886 2276
1103 Dr. J. M. Johnston, M.D.. has been con. 

fined to his home at 35 Elm-street, since a 
week ago last Wednesday with blood poi
soning In the left hand. Kor a number of 
days the doctors case looked very serious, 
as the inflammation had rapidly spread, 
from a slight abmslon of the skin on the 
middle finger to alxjve the wrl»t. 
physicians have been In attendance ami 
it i ort a slight tmprovemt nt. Dr. Johnston 
will, however, he compelled to forego hi» 
practice for a week or lwo more.

. 2000

Limited, Jonathan Dueenbury.
East York.CALVES..L1MITHD.

_ Reared on Bibby's ” Cream Equivalent” 
Calf Meal unit Separator Milk always do 
well. A 1 dealers, er direct from

WM. REUNIE C9.. Untiled.
Cor. Adelaide aid Jarvis 8t»„

Two
MONTH TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX 

Acogsas NsAsaei Oznpe: 35-3745 10R0NT9
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SIMPSONI THEt 2KT
HGistsasD<ogr1 ft!

HAS IIS FORMAL OPINING H. H. FUDGER Free.; J. WOOD, Manager Saturday, Feb. 23, ^ I Ontario Society’s Annual Display 
—Lieut.-Governor Would 

I Widen the Influence,

Splendid Quality of Animals, How

ever, in Competition for 
Various Ribbons.

You Benefit and 
So Do We

f

iMen’sFurs Are Clearing
20 Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Otter)

Wedge Shape Caps, made from choice fullr%4 _ iglS 
furred skins, reg. $18, Monday . . . . J ^

Ion, Dr. Pyne and Large Number 
of Local Officials Participate 

in Ceremonies. J

-I Anyone whe 

I pects to own an autome- 
r bile this spring will be 
I interested in the fors 

I we re selling no# at half 

I price. In addition to the 
I special reductions in fur 

offer quick

own* or ex-
I A lar*e and brilliant assemblage at- 

I tended last night at the opening of the 
I annual exhibition of the Ontario Society 
I of Artists at thedr art-’gallery, 165 West 
I King-street. The president, F. M. Bell-. 
I Smith, Mrs. Knowles 
I vray Knowles received the visitors. All 
I th* ®llte of Toronto society seemed to 
I be present, and when His Honor L4eu- 
I tenant-Oovernoi- Mortimer 
I rived the art rooms were crowded al- 
I m°8,t- ^ » Point of discomfort 
I . hon°r to his address, formally 
I exhibition, said he re-
llïîiÜt d from Past observation and ex-

ture^nthea^UnCttons of P* Present na- 
m,mTtir0nto art adoring people, 

anno numerous on the first nirht were
thc8reml$tUd trom thelr absence during 
the remainder of the exhibition.
„.rV,°Pe'cl they would show more true 
time V.°n at the present one during the *t w'as held. He thought the On- 
ha^ Art Exhibition would do well to 
£ay« ,4tself represented first in one 
th.^nniv-T" andu th*n another thruout
sire ^mTnwii,Wh.ere people wtth the de- 

and ability to purchase pictures of 
true merit would have the 
of seeing them.

The third day’s show of the Ontario 
Horse Breeders’ Association 
ed by a large attendance. In some of 
the classes the entries 
while in some other, notably the Can- 
ad lan-breds, there was a lack of can
didates. The Clydesdale mares, foaled 
to 1»04, brought out 17 entries. Fife- 
shire Lass, owned by Hodgkin eon &
Tisdale, Beaverton, 1; Silver Queen,
Hod gki neon & Tisdale, Beaverton, 2;
Fashion’s Gem, T. H. Hassard, Mill- 
hrook, 3; Miss Pattmson, John A. Boag 
* S0®*. Ravenehoe, 4; Lady Dick, John 
A. Boag & Sons, 5; Lady Barclay, Wal
ter Leonard, Cralgvaie, 6.

Clydesdale stallions, foaled In. 1903—
Baron Richardson, owned by Smith &
Richardson, Columbus, 1; Vigorous, T.
H. Hassard, Millbrook, 2; Wbinbroom,
Smith & Richardson, Columbus," 3;
Dunmore Baron, T. H.' Hassard. 4:
Baron Hugo, G. A. Brodle. BetheSda,
Ont., 6; The Nobleman, H. G. Boag,
■tift-priB, 6.

Hackney stallions, foaled in 1904r- 
Temngton Cleoghas, Graham Bros., 

opportunity Claremont, 1; King’s Chocolate, Ham-
^ no outstanding exhibit »£

rLph^.f m J68’, the general standard Shire stallions, foaled in 1906-Sir 
has vet wf6’ level of excellent» than HaJPh De Wellington, T, D. Elliott, 
rf® /at ’been secured. There is much Bokon, 1. ’
nrlr,:" exhibit, testifying to In the thorobred stallion class, foal- 
variîa” apPfec|ation of nature in its 6(1 previous to Jan. 1, 1904 the contest 

aspects, and carefuJ and oonscl- for first place waa one of’ the keenest tranurel^1^1- The paucity of por- of ti,e_w£>le show ÂJfltog? a ^ 
sub>ects testifies not nlftcent brown, with superb action and 

nFu,™ J *?l8t C deflcl®"cies as to the.^lendld conformation, and ownSd Sy 
11 meciation of lbtaSte and a *** of ap- T O. Paterson of tollman, off
I the ^murces of Canadian] toe rçd ribbon. The awards were
I bave to Mve" and ît’ l^k^°th*r men’ T’ £: ^rson, 1; Ben Carl
llfhss .r an , *® wrong to visit rick, Allan King, Oakville, 2*cond,ition«a «nnSth ln”><?ed by external Car. Cheyme & Armstrong,3; Andy Wi£ 

cwtat™ ? the inherent quality of Hams, C. Verrai, 4. -
,^^.^,1, y„, ^

«mfs.ss.-K.» tsrsxs «as* wiu‘ k""”- ~ °» ">»
elation ^naturo^n?"11 ,k?*n “’M3*®- a.lnsJ!h® Shire mares John Gardhouse 
five feeHne- thp.- d r®al Interpréta- * S0"» ot Highfleld, with Holdenby 
resisted thft ~tlle ^pression cannot be Ntoauals, took first money. 
m«dp a gwiulne progress Is being I" Canadian-bred Clydesdales and 
™ > ?heTdZ 7e exhlblt3 fail to con? Shire mares Minnie of Amber. W L 
hZ bLn Lit ”me aspect of nature «^ard A Sons, Amber, 1; sklmamo 

sefn_and embodied, jîany, Kate, W. J. Howard & Sons, 2. 
anistiA î^e possession of the true lB the heavy draught geldings or

toto the com- “ares shown in harness. thro<^ea?ï 
mance ^ !^>T poetry and ro* v!l„an<V?v®r’ the competition was very 11 FURRIERS

e-=- vonoe" trest II .

TcA,^v,îr8Uh^d îMUrCno°wf B5b„ITCe ArthUr’ • .Dominion j and tho vsto proven to a depth of by tiw^îÆ!

opened in the galleries of t^ Ontario Tbe first prize, a handsome silver ^‘Pments were made from “** “"to Cmo, of which Mr.
Society of Artists. There they wlH^nd cup. for champK^neMp ha^knlv «til la ® mlne some t,me ago, but opera- tb« founder. He 1» moving
bow even the ordinary aspects of na^ “on, went to Dalton King owned ^v suspended owing to the ff"™ th® v‘CUHty w nie new bouse a.
lmnVan;,be toansflgured bytiie am^tic Graham Bros. *’ d bY ,b®en burned down and Roeeda,e. Atired B. Davidson, vice-
be groa °n^ha^,nWard ®y® m Canadian-bred Clydesdale and Shiro ^ n m d««culties of *£££* M *°e duo. uwi. toe pre-

hi!L.grîat ,po€t of nature «ays. 1* th« mare»—Blair Glowrle Lass. Smith & I nen owners. | seu^uon.we8hj?f ^oHtiide. In The Sunday World Richardeon. 1; Myeie, Smith & Rich- I a*weather conditions per-
variou?®»‘h«C?Vlew more at length the ardeon, Columbus, 2. stalled .JUT ™toern Plant will be In- . Toreeto Jnaetiea.

exhibits. On a general review Owing to failure to secure enough ?h«led, M ?h,Pments resumed, iti fact L^The lD«u*unu meepug ui the Uœusj 
toe only fair Judgment must be that entries the special prize for standard I * ,a large amount of ore now coun«iewon«sa of U est iura wul be -viar^rethiHr 1 ^-toe’tof ^ ^d ^tidS l^^dTH U^t ^

A wa8 award"the flrstl

It is s# clese te the end 
ef.the month, aed spring, 
goods are being shipped 
in from foreign marts so 
last, that we are induced 
to part with our made-up 
fur stock at prices that 
make buying th

was mark-

ware large, East Toronto, Feb, 22.-(Special.)- 
One of the most enjoyable events in 
the history of the town was the formal 
opening of the new high school to- 

lalght in the presence of a large gath- 
ertog of the townspeople. Recently

at, a C06t 01 nearly *30,000, 
to® building to point of equipment and 
appearance ranks second to none in 
to® y^ytoee. During the afternoon 
fb® ftons wefe thrown open for
Inspection by citizens. Dr. Britton.

^ toe board, presided and 
among the speakers were: Hon. Dr. 
„y"®’ mtolster of education; Mayor
Roes, Mayor Watters, Rev. Mr. Flergu-
R°atoliteV‘ MT' RDgerS and Mr- 

_ Reviewing briefly the education poi- 
*5? government the Hon. Dr. 

^me dec*are<i that the weak spot to 
tbe educational system of the province 

to**lP1'ral schobl, brought about 
largely thru the inadequacy of the 
salaries paid to the teachers. The 
ho°- minister complimented the town 
abd to>ard of trustees on the splendid 
building erected. A letter of regret 
wa« received from W. F. Maclean, M. 
“■> who was prevented from being 
present by his parliamentary duties at 
Ottawa.. The prizes won in the recent 
examinations were preeetned to the 
successful competitors, also the win
ners of the athletic sports at the an
nual “field day,” Oct. 26. 1966. The at
tendance at the present time is nearly 
90 and the staff of teachers is com
posed of F. W. French, B.A., L. H. 
Graham, M.A., and Miss E. Campbell, 
R-A. The new high school is built of 
red brick, to situated on Chartos-etreet 
a short distance north of the Ktogeton- 
road and commands a magnificent view 
of the city and Lake Ontario, 
members of the school -board are: Dr. 
Britton, chairman; L. A. De Lapiante, 
treasurer; John Paterson, George J.

II .... ..j. . „ ... -, Jones, H. G. Ormerod, Peter McLuckie
If job order bj nail job till not be ||^d ï^a:nk D- mui» 
disapptlnted with ear selection.

■
40 Mens Persian Lamb Fur Caps, in — ..,

MVC<fan<* We^ge ®^apes’ re8u*ar $7.50 to $10, O,0Q;and F. MoGitii-!
-

50 Men's Fur Caps, in Astrachan, çutria ■ ^ 
beaver and German otter, wedge and driver 1 | Vl^ 
shapes, regular $3.50 and $4, Monday . . * *

Clark ar-

croat* we 
chances in

e greatest 
•nap a purchaser ever 
saw. , Buying new is fer 
yeur own benefit as well 
as ours.

—$30 Natural Lyax Ties,
Special at $22.50 

— $35 B!ack Lynx Ties,
Special at $25.00 

~$23 Persian Lamb Ties,
Special at $16.00

to match.

Men’s Sweaters
.. J7 Oonly Men’s High-Class English Silk) _ .

wotrups?ou$?5olT.Mo„2r' !r. TS !-49
j English, Scotch and Canadian Underwear,) 

heavy and medium weights, broken lines from} 4Qr 
stock, regular value $1 per garment, Monday . 1

I _ 24 Men’s Heavy Cardigan Sweaters andi ^

!I
7 Lsdies' Fur-lined Cleake, Scotch 

f.wsad shell», strap trimmings/’ 
lined with lock sqnirrel end blen
ded squirrel, sizes 36 tb 40, regn-

:

I with muffs
We’re hurrying things 

I out as fast as we can te 

make room for new spring 

VI and we-.can inter-
I est automebilists in just 

the furs ‘ they need for 
I spring and fall wear.

6 TV«d Shell Ladies’ Cloaks, natu
rel opossum collar strap seams, 
semi-fitting, lack squirrel linieg, 
siz66 34 ts 40» rogultr •50, for......;..”,...

f

$27.50 •/

6 Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, 
mink cellar, long facings, hex 
front and fitted back, sizes 36,

*”$125.00
: 1 Man’s lfink-llned Coat, otter col

lar, very large size, chest 60,
fe5V£.."*.r $245-00

F
:

i

Smokers* Safurday 
Bargains

1 Man's Grey Covert Cloth Coat, 
lined with China mink,,trimmed

wteSïhi'L": $100.00
;

The

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0NCE ST-, TORONTO.
Scar hero 014 Boy a.

A meeting of the ticarboro Old Boys’ 
executive and memoere generally will 
be held at the Clyde Hotel at 2 o’clock 
to-day.

i
aRTIFICAL flowers.

The French excel In the-«making of 
- iBrtificia-l flowers, biift 

far ahead m this 
people carry the Art to perfection, 
copying with marvelous fidelity, 
only the blossoms, but whole branches 
and even plants in bloom. They are 
particularly -clever in imitating wis- 
the keenest critic. Great branchez of 
taria. cherry and rose trees, and the 
flowers are so naturally made in 
either cotton or silk that they deceive 
these various blossoms are used for 
decorative purposes, and there Is ho 
reason why English girls should not 
mulate and even surpass their Japan
ese and French sisters In their most 
successful efforts. One might well 
commend to girl» seeking a profession 
.to/8 employment of flower-ma king. 
Silk and velvet flowers command a 
fiigh price, and a shop entirely devoted 
to the sale of flowers for dress or d'e- 
çorative purposes would, we ' are as- 

, *u.red, readily gain customers.'

Imported Diaz Garcia t9
Ropular prIce 15c each

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & C0.»II 10c eachReduced

■the Japanese are 
alter. The letterI

mIRVINGS
CONQUEROR r- .

. CHAMBERLAIN J 5c CBCh 
MARGUERITE)
JAP Large 
LA F0RTUNA , .
bostons 4 for 25cMARltANA 
BACHELOR J

JOB LOT BRIAR PIPES 14c EACH

)not
:Reduced Price

,

Si
%■

IP

Reduced Price
- I111 a atm Donlamda.

most eminent I „A *“’»« tree wa* yesteiua»- cut ou W. V.
dian mining engineers ,Cai?a" u*“^*“* » mriu at Oon-auo». n was tvO
hie report on thtL WlclodlnS ^ -ou* and 1 feet acroe* the slump, i,

_ -.jn ,,-i^L .J® Property, states r | *uti cut »y All. aruistroug turn u. Atchl-
The Cobalt-American Development I fl,_, “ h*ay be observed r**"’ lae •*“> *• prooalwy the largest m

Ccmipany is Incorporated under the » iCL,,ap*rt Irom the presence of gold tUe ''leant/ at ivrvutu. 
laws of Ontario, Canada, with an au- ^ rtto«r show of ore has
thorized capital of six hundred thou- mh„ found within the province,
and dollars, divided into shares of one „t„®, ’* alto very favorably sltu-
dollar par value #ach. condiH^n?811^® dralna«« and working
suIj^T toTny"L^e^’thaTever1 I ^ "r tr  ̂ ,t*T 1^T* Ward<MUI "**»“ -ew on.au.
and the holder of them incurs abso- bf^a^ and‘ ^tlon con- ter^ined'h^ ft^T'atTtoü^^ Z

lutriy no personal liability. suitabf* ffr a^°Lnt °* *°od timber. Friday afmuoon. ^ ^ °u
The “CobaH-American" Company a“® ™r Purposes. The I Lo.-«i «rip patients are all on the road

was organized by a number of Cana- i; 1Va,y “U* he confidently re- I to r, emery.
dian business and professional men ‘ 1*° , , ® nat|ce of capitalists Gevrsv rreston of Small & MeCnlla has
with the purpose of acquiring mining r A,® mineral location of more than C<,11HIeuved building iitu abuse ou Vaiut-ie-y 
properties of substantial value, and tol^Hary promise.’’
engage in the safest and best paying . ___________ _ ,

-L.y-A.c~iv M„.

prising forty acres in -the Cobalt dis- ' --------------------- - lohn-uteet, and will moie
trict of Ntplssing. This ground waa 'ri,e Cup and the Up, April l
passed by the mining Inspectors of in an action for Welsh of Stoc-kton, Cal., is vlsit-the Canadian government as a valu- I marin ” 8 I ^ M,n' A M‘ller-
tenl h^'ring’b^nTuIdfot Itto™' The, L,Verp0°1 1°* L \ X^.^^u'nSTÎÎÏ:

Pany hold! a cerise’?oî’Ztiïiïl ^ 4*^^» t^ainSS ^ ‘ laet evt-uiug.

^Tt7^Pto^nriJ£f Act' altam by the dcfTndant was as fob »c*rboro.
t0 E r^ht is absolutely un- I lows: A^red Woods, dcarboro. has disposed of

assailable. _ J “j wish I were a china cup I his valuable stallion. Lion MeOr-gor, in"
This Enright property Is within four From which you take your tea Jhe 8taiIlou lvl“ be taken ” ,f,è

hundred rods of the famous La Rose For every time you t^k a süp ' I northwest.
„„ the Great Trethewey Would mean a vi«. to me ■> 9
Mine, a part Interest In which sold 1 a kl8S to m®’
the other day for *1,250,000 to a Unit
ed States syndicate. Five well-defin
ed calcite veins with numerous string 
ers heavily shot with silver have been 
stripped to a considerable length, and I 
test shafts have been sunk on two | 
of these veins, from which specimens | 
have been taken, and

Wl
' .aTHE COBALT-AMBRIOAH.j 1

th: of

l
A Load Voice

v™;

most h^ard F#nLviQji?rI4 tones tho»e called .’’smfri’ ^c^1' f ,,What fe 

age. this of motors ahd mcket
amid Pan°^Ænbee7 ot

desert the “voice sori genUe
the Sir*0, a-dmltabfe ,n

x’ &ImPJy in order ,to zet a 
hearing. Whatever «the reason 
tac apparently remain, 
go into any restaurant shoo tramrar
eye",'"’6,-0' P,UhbMc ^ ^ ^ *
eies, or rather your ears, to the
change. Loud talk, with laugh ter£ to

are °" a11 sld®s’ as far it 
least as the women are concerned 
peel all y the girls. They take ’ the
int[mati.nt0 ÎÏ*,T confid<‘nce on most 
"«mate matters, and even do their
J^e'maklns in a .tone that one does 
"nd “J31® w|to suob soft nothing^ 
thtau L to"e wMch robs them, i 
think -of much of their meaning This
thl? N result of the open air life 
l,at ’ so general to-day, and of It 
Is, It Is one of Its disadvantages “The 
soft, gentJe and low” standard set by 
Shakespeare cannot be Improved upon- 
t is so intensely feminine, so sooth- 

ing .o fun of influence—all In fact 
to,at aPPcals to man, which is after 
a 1 wjiot women prize. If they recog
nize the power thus given them prize 
jhfn a,b°Ve toe vote, tho there i,Pno- 
toto* Pavent the having of one as 
w*U as .thf ether. Women ape men 
too much. Instead of being theta own- 
Ind'à wjiich is ever So much britar. 
and of these better selves Is the 

soft, gentle and low.”

Call:Hi mice.
A meeting of tbe congregation of Christ 

Cbnrcu will lie keel m uie oin.ilay sc,,* 
ou Mouoey eveunig at i.ao to

I e D**. J. C. Howe.
i, Quebec, Feb. 22.—Death came sud- 
oenry early this morning to Dr. John 
C. Howe, port physician. The late Dr 
Howe was one of Quebec’s best- 
known citizens. He was a graduate of 
Laval University. He always prac
tised in Quebec and a few years ago" 
*vas appointed physician at the port by 
the immigration department.

fc' ! fa1! !
-B jueiur uie

ALIVE BOLLARD ■ to T 
stotei/■ ' lil|

N.B.
tt

:
M in thi
Mr,.

«*, and i 
n, wife < 
« in this 
The legisli
d this Is

“Hf of Net
tor has die 
legislature 
teti as to

h

CUTLERY is«-

Horse
Shoe
Pads

liAND TABLE NEEDS
CARVERS IN OASES, 

DESSERT SETS,
FISH EATERS,

MB^T FORKS,
SALAD SETS, eta

your

“Tiib Housz That Qcat.itt *Built."
I

es-I ail at. 
there aboutI Odd Things

•i* At • • e

Odd Money

« Jal
. in Lu

bein
A wearing surface of 
hard corrugated rub
ber with a backing of 
oak tanned leather or 
stout canvas layers 
over the side that 
covers the sole of the 
hoof. Make a hbrse 
sure-footed. Prevent 
balling of the hoof 
in loose snow. The 
only satisfactory 
treatment for corns, 
contracted hoof, flat 
and tender feet and 
navicular disease, or 
coffin joint lameness.

BICE LEWIS & SON, ”■4 nr 
Allli

■

li ed.
his ftL1MITHD.

Csr- King and Victoria St*.. Torsets
.■

W‘!
A ter ente: ei 

i si ness a, 
(® years a 
J°tot stock 
Snowball: 

on* of thd 
toe provti 
pher anni 

a ralta 
,‘h Alex

l Mine and
North Toronto.

Notwithstaudlug the " statement 
«essor Whaley that the improved 
In town Is asweoed 
sex vrai

DR. SOPER'
of As- 

property 
ou au équitable Imsis 

ratepayer* of Durist ille-aveuiiê 
pohu to a petlMou which is In circulation 
f' “* tor U 12-Inch drain on said avenue. 
Thla petition has attached « list of pro. 
pu-tyowuer»’ their assets ment* and tae 
newt get of the diff -rent properties. Tills 
Bet wasjssucal by the assessment cotnmls- 
*'7«r- .G“ U 1» found that Mr L’rnty 
prluclyal of the Davlsvllle school with a 
ftcp.tnge of 40 feet, is assessed for *Uuo

ng°i Mrr' Lrmy P“«d HOOU for the 
' ^ few yards further east is a

i?!i?*th 00 ffet toontage, a detached brt k 
i<. Idenee «1 it the iirojs rly of J. c Until 
eifc-rd, and this Is assessed tor *7IX). It Is 
stated that Mr. Rutherford refused X-’Ks) 

,MUn« **»0 tor the p^periy *7**1 ^ Mr. Uutherf >rd Is a seml-deUeh/d 
»d'thk te I‘rol>en-r <*f Me. (irtce,

tu 25 feet frontage, also assessed for

toW«“e «rfarnttag.11 né”w,U “have" *'

-KK.’IK.'ÎSÎ,!»
yi ,h 'xsrlf "111 engage with the Maeeev I
ffirtSt C°- 38 rhe,r ^..r«e„tatb4 ^ \

We have gfiven more 
paper notice this few weeks 
past to the clearing: out of odd 
lines and broken shies, in all 
kinds of hiffh-class haberdash
ery,1 than ever we did, and it’s

I : | Safeguard Against 
Dyspeptic Tendencies

SFSCIAMST I* . 
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
«ypbtiis, strict are, 
Impotence, Varie», 
cele. Skin, Bleed 
end Private Dis- 
eases,

KsSMirsa
history end two-oent 
slwnp for reply.

I__________________Office—Cdr. Adelr.lde
— .... end Toronto stroete.

ftoXTri U,* pi*” ' ^ 5 and 7 to « p.m. 
TorontoTont" A^80PKR-3» Toronto strmt

news-m1 FI

1 Ra. which assay
from *7.61 to *1061.99 of silver to the 
ton.^ Mining engineers and 
itav

•: •go tdsolve To enjoy perfect health you must 
. , experts I possess strong digestion.

and junreSeTvedlyartat*d that tacheta ls ^ Possible under certain

on the flndittg of abundance of 00,1 ons" 
rich ore is unquestionably assured.

The Enright property is well lo I you to"*1 avoid constipation, which 
cated for shipping purposes betas- Ils the beginning of rick kidneys, weak 
•vithln a short distance from' Cobalt 8tomach anfi of course dyspepsia, 
station to the south and Fernholm Second: Give your diet careful 
Siding to the east, at which latter I study, and commence at once a. treat- 
point all the great shipping mines of ment with Dr. Hamilton’s PH-ls; do 
this district ship their ore. this, and you’ll soon be well.
..,nru,?Tlrlff1?t Property being well Never was a remedy more success- 
ced£r fL -it pln®’ 3Pruce and ful than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and sim-
most fPvn™ii>'Jrp08e!' conditions are ply because they correct the condi- 
« «r— b e tor economical mining, tiens which lead up to dyspepsia,
being contamcwc^^an pIa.nt > No better evidence can be given
supplies, etc are on ,h.Ce?''ary.tooIs- than the case of Mr. Michael Miller
development ’ work is heir, *rro.un^_and I °.f 153 Hent-etreet, Ottawa, who says: „.'nie1 -Rcv. t’. J. James rector of ih 1
pushed forward. K vlF°ro^y “Last winter I was very sic*. I had SnTthJ’niiV'sf nT<1r,n*r’ Torwllto. win ôc.‘ The trade mark of the

The Fnnirt,, — . measles and was left In a run-down, ,rr,PrL„r p ut st- t lenient’» Clmrch ro Dnnlnn T.r. . . D ,,fun and tae^o^rty ^ P®14 f°r in miserable condition. My stomach , ....... un b to. Dunlop Tire and Rubber
all eneumbnancWnPany 8 free front seemed all wrong. Food fermented, Whltchr^-h ih» l. iif "8 hl* bn>ther -.t Goode Company is a guar-

• rJJ; 1 caused me great distress, and I could- The temnênttiir» an tee of quality in rubber
°rty:a5re El*right pro- n’t keep strong. I had dyspepsia of yesterday Sfte^)0Sn' ^

of the great the worst kind, and my boxi-ele were ^ The Bnnk of Montreal thrn^h^' v.

,rtr.irî
KàrSrrï'K sss*s 2»«sssri,tLTs
wrfSct zaYet^^nles’ wlth mfedk'lne- and I recommend them to 
ta? of Td 8eCUred Profits to everyone, sick or well.”
tire iioiders of the parent corrmanv*-stock. nvpany » Nothing invigorates and freshens

On one of the properties recentlv t^f= a treatment of Dr.. Hamilton’s 
acquired by the “Cobalt-Ameritin» S11®. they put new life and vim into 
there is located a large silve£lead and Wh° fee! run do«-n and ailing.
gold deposit of extraordinary rîdhtiMs fra- nee^t °r lZ° ^ befor* r*U,r- 
The vein averages in „.u , Perfectly safe and unsurpassed Inhas lien “ f®* , w,lde *** toe benefits they surely do accomplish.
ha?f a ml 1 k f°r OV®,r Sold »n yellow boxes. 25c. each, or
half a mile. A shaft has been sunk five for »l-00 at ail dealers.

m
•uprising; how it has been 
appreciated.

And thjp-fresult is that we’re 
going té 
show and display our exclu
sive spring stock, and you are 
getting the. best values of a 
lifetime i* such things as
Lined Gloves.

Wool, and Silk and Wgr 1 Underwear 

Cashmere Half Hos;.

___ Mufflers.

And are actually in the “pret
tiest" of French 4-in-band 
neckwear. Regular 75c and 
$t, and $1.25 and $1.50 lines

H
MT4 he

Bmldha'e Tree.
What is supposed to be

revJn th,e, wor,d i» st»l standing in 
Ceylon. Its age is given as about 
2200 years and a writer in The \a- 
tiona1 Geographic Magazine says that 
the statement ils undoubtedly quite 
correct. _Abo-.it 300 B.C. there was 
brought/>to Ceylon a brandi of tbe 
tree under which the Buddha Gauta
ma sat when ihe attained buddha- 
hood. The tree, which has now the 
destinctlon of being the oldest In the 
world, is the growth of that branch 
Greasy revered by the pilgrims, it 
has % temple erected in its honor 
Thru centuries it has been respected 
and spared by all During Its lifetime 
most of the weed’s history has been 
made. It was already old when Christ 
brought his -message to the world.

hoto toe next 
» 1892 hj 
’• 8. 1902.

New 
lector of I 
•ular age 

PreslJ Well as tl
■tot matt
5*ny th,
• Of the i
* aleo dj

the oldestj 11 First: Your bowels must be regular.
-JjII- have more room te N

11
REAR END COLLISION.

$700. Trainmen LnvU> 15-nou«h to K*ca»â 
In Montreal 8ma*hnp.

Put on by. the Blacksmith who 
shoes your horse.

Montreal,
, rear-end railway collision 
j between 1.30 and 2 a.m. to-day near 
toe residence of Mr- Terroux '**’ 
Lambert.

Feb. 22.—(Special.)— A,
occurred

I I
■ffc-

|*ii ti

f Of Scot]
«1* a »«
■•wick ]
weeks 

tof her J l A. G
111 ^_*lj A Grand Trunk freight train front 

I Montreal, bound south, going at a fast 

rate «-found the , curve, ran into an
other slower freight train ahead, 
smashing the van a-nd two freight cars 
to kindling wood.

/

Besides this 
pet ty, right in the' centre 
original silver bearing 
barely a mile and

The Deadly Gaa Stove.
Yonkers. N. Y., Feb. 22.—James F. 

McKay and his wife Mary were found 
asphyxiated in their home here to
day.

If fci supposed that when they re
tired last evening one of them acci
dentally knocked the tube from a gas 
stbve.

s! at

THREE FOR $1, and 

THREE FOR $2.

'Shirts to order.

J Hu dB
luo tantW

’“app“yCto1Rney B°rosf„UEmI 

<ry. or AlcEwen & Salgeon, Weston. 6

,CbeUt*r of lhe steal 
Koee. Ile-ton, Is registered 
House.

The wreckage 
caught fire from the locomotive of 
• he rear train.

The crew of the fast freight 
their danger in time to jump and 
ed their lives. Nobody was hurt.

The Unes 
time.

’trl
i veM _ you 

JPWaitg,
ùswiîî Accii 
ration, r
?°n® Main 

£t&Oode

A action Sale.
Atteniloii Is called . to tbe «.,iA

Sale .71%2 Xre‘W",8r' F<*'

saw
sav-Klla

at the Walker
were blocked for zome

The Tonic Qualities *
—OF— Personal.

Her. Dr. Sutherland -has recovered *uAn
ciently from an attack of In grtppe to re- 

“l* dutlcH eg general «ecréfarj of 
the Methodist Foreign Missions.

John K. Turton, manager of the Grand * 
Opera House. St. Thomas. Is ih Uie city 
for a few ibours. John Is poo of the strenu
ous men of Canada.

For sale In five, ten or twenty-acra
outride tal “flagl f£Vesto‘neV,USt

son4 brira°l 'al 10’ concession 6. The soil, being^ a deep, rich m *

BYRRH SILVER TEA POTSlot
b*

Streagthen the stomach and facilitate 
digestion and assimilation.77 KING ST. WEST. WANLES* Sl CO.

1 / 168 YONGEJ STREET.
à 1
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